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Auxi liary ( Continuous aspect) 
Auxiliar y  ( Punctual aspect) 
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Verb ; Vowel 
Warndarang ( language) 
Wife 
zero ; untranslatab l e  morpheme 
boundary after main verb 
morpheme-boundary 
word-boundary 
pronominal p ersons ; verb-class number 
stylistic lengthening of a vowel 
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1.1. The S e tting 
WARNDARANG GRAMMAR 
CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCT I ON 
The Warndarang language ( w a � q a r a Q  with retro fle xed � q  and flap r )  
was the northernmost member o f  the Mara-A1awic fami ly , whi ch included 
Yugu1 as we l l  as Mara and A1awa . Thi s  fami ly occupied a cont inuous 
area ranging from the Gul f of Carpentaria coast j us t  north of the 
Rose River to a point between the mouth of the Limmen Bight River and 
Borro1oo1a, and stret ching inland to inc lude the areas around Ngukurr 
( Roper River set t lement ) and Hodgson Downs . Yugu1 i s  now e xt inct but 
is said to have been similar to Mara . A rough sket ch of the area in 
question i s  shown as Map 1 .  
The last profi cient speaker o f  Warndarang was Isaac Joshua o f  
Ngukurr , with whom I worked i n  197 3 and early 197 4 .  H e  belonge d  t o  
a c lan centred a t  the p lace ma Q a j a r a , and which cont rolled the area 
around the Phe1p River, a northward-flowing tributary of the Rope r  
Rive r .  This c lan , whose members have the surname Joshua , were called 
ma r awa l wa l . 
A sma l l  c lan called n U Qg a y i n b a l a n in Nunggubuyu owned the area 
around the mouth of the Rose River ,  incl uding the site  of  Numbulwar 
Mi ssion . They are said to have ori ginally spoken Warndarang and 
Ngandi, but p re s ent-day members speak Nunggubuyu and Mara . The c lan 
called n U Qg umaj b a r  in Nunggubuyu , based at wumaj b a r  b i l l abong, also 
spoke Warndarang and Ngandi originally . The n U Qg a Q u l g u c l an t o  the 
north of the n U Qg a y l n b a l a n is said to have spoken primari ly Warndarang . 
( The n U Q g um a j b a r  and n U Q g a Qu l g u are somet ime s  lumped together as 
' n u Qg uma j b a r '  by Abori ginals as wel l  as  researchers . )  
An important c l an called n u mamuq i q l  in Nunggubuyu cons i s t s  of  two 
s ubc1ans . The sub clan based at w u y a g i b a ,  a beach area j us t  north o f  
the Roper River mouth , probab ly spoke Warndarang primarily although 
1 
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some descendant s c laim that Nunggubuyu has always been their language . 
The other subc lan , centred at am a ! i b l l north of the Rose River and 
wel l  inland , spoke Ngandi . 
Another c lan belonging t o  the same semimoiety ( m am b a l i )  as the 
n umamu4 i 4 i  is centred at wanma r i ,  whi ch is somewhere near m a Q a j a r a  
between the Roper and Rose rivers . Thi s  c l an definitely spoke 
Warndarang . 
Around the mouth of the Roper River and southward along the c oast 
t o  the Towns River is the t erritory o f  the c lan called wu ! i n l g u ! i n i . 
Thi s c lan probab ly spoke Warndarang but also knew Mara well . *  
The Mara language , which i s  s t i l l  spoken b y  around twenty or thirty 
p ersons , and on which I have undertaken fieldwork , was spoken along 
much of the Limmen Bight River . The Yugul were divided into two group s 
by I saac , the y u g u l proper in the area around Ngukurr , and the 
y u g u l ma Qg i in the b i l labong country south of Ngukurr . Alawa c ountry i s  
inland , west o f  Mara and south o f  Yugul , inc luding the Hodgson Downs area . 
The t erm ( r a - ) � u Qg u ! a Qu r  was obtained from I saac as a general 
de signation for the Warndarang and Yugul and perhap s other nearby groups 
in the Roper River area . It is translated fi sh hunters by Ab originals 
speaking English , but etymologically the term contains gent i l ic � u N -
and the noun wu - ! a Q u r corroboree and hence real ly means corroboree 
peop Ze .  
The t erm w a �4a r a Q  was used by Warndarang people as a designat ion for 
the ir language and for themselves as a language group . The term 
( r a - ) wu y a r awa l a  i s  also recorded as a designat ion for the Warndarang 
language . The Warndarang and their language are called w a �4a r a Q  by a l l  
s urrounding language group s t o  the b e s t  of  m y  knowledge . 
The soc ial classificat ion of the Warndarang appears to have been 
e s sent ially identical to that o f  the Mara . Like the Mara , the 
Warndarang c lassified p ersons into four named patri lineal semimoiet i e s  
(mamba  I I, m u r u Qu n ,  wu4a l , g u ya l -w u y a l ) , which were s ignificant 
e specially in ritual context s .  There was a weak tendency to associate 
m a m b a l i  and m u r u Q u n  together as one unnamed moiety , and wu4a l and 
g u y a l as another . Thus an old man of the mamba l i c lan at w a nma r l ,  
named Johnnie ( � a Q u r u ) ,  explained t o  me that he was capab le of singing , 
and was permitted t o  sing , mu r u Qu n  as well as mamb a l i songs because 
these two semimoiet ies were 'c ompany ' ( i. e .  c losely affiliated ) , but 
could not help me with wu�a l or g u y a l songs . My princ ipal informant , 
I saac , was g u ya l . 
The Nunggubuyu ,  t o  the north , have named moieties and (more-or-l e s s ) 
unnamed semimoiet ies ,  b ut their basic social organi sation is s imilar t o  
that of t h e  Warndarang . 
*See note at end of Chapter One , p .  7. 
YUGUL 
ALAWA 
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1 .2. F iel dwork 
From July 1973  unt i l  August 1976  I did fie ldwork in east ern 
Arnhem Land , concent rat ing on Nunggubuyu and Ritharngu . Thi s re search 
was entirely s upported by the Australian Institute of Abori ginal 
Studi e s . Hearing that there was only one good Warndarang speaker 
l e ft , I interrupted my work at Numbulwar Mi ssion and went brie fl y  to 
Ngukurr t oward the end o f  197 3 .  I worked with I s aac Joshua for a day 
and a half ,  mos t l y  gett ing name s o f  plant s and fi sh . In 1974 I 
worked with Isaac for about fi fteen days in two separate sessions , the 
second o f  which was terminated by Isaac 's death in July . It was 
subsequent ly possible to check a few point s with Elizabeth Joshua , a 
very o ld woman who remembered some o f  the language . 
Isaac Joshua was born somewhere around 1904 and grew up in the 
Phelp River region . As a young man he went to live with Mara peop l e  
in t h e  Limmen Bight River area and became a s  profic ient in Mara a s  he 
was in Warndarang .  He then worked as a stockman at a succession o f  
stat ions t o  the south and southeast o f  the Roper River . In his o ld 
age he was in demand in the area as an authority on Aboriginal 
ceremoni e s . 
In 197 3 and 1974 the s ituat ion was that Isaac had used hi s nat ive 
language very little for twenty years or so . Part i c ularly in the 
first few days of my fi e ldwork , this led to his giving me some 
inc orrect paradi gmat i c  material or to his fai ling to remember some 
forms . In mo st cases the se errors and gaps were later remedied in 
the course o f  c hecking and recheckin g .  However , Isaac could not 
remember some of the more di fficult verb forms , so the se remain as 
gap s . A few Mara-i sms were noted in the earliest mat erial coll e c t ed , 
and were later removed at Isaac 's reque s t . 
Somewhat l e s s  than hal f  o f  my t ime with Isaac was spent recording ,  
t ranscribing, and analysing text s ,  a s  wel l  a s  going over texts whi ch 
had previous l y  been transcribed by Cap e l l  and Sharpe .  The remainder 
was spent e l i c i t ing short utt erances such as flora-fauna terms , verb 
forms , and the like . Nominal and pronominal morpho lo gy was basically 
transparent and easily obt ained by e l icitat ion , except that kin t erms 
required a litt le patienc e and double-che cking . The demonstrat ive 
system was more tri c ky but most o f  the nuances emerged from t e xtual 
analy si s . The verbal system, incl uding pronominal prefixe s ,  was 
difficult and it  was nece ssary to elicit persistent ly in this area ; 
I s aac b e c ame annoyed occasiona l ly at my doub le-checking 'over and 
over again ' .  Howeve r ,  he was a good informant and hi s good command of 
Engli sh and i t s  creole varieties , as well as Nunggubuyu and other 
Aboriginal languages , was o f  invaluable help . The contact language 
was mainly Engli s h ,  e xcept that some vo cabulary domains ( e sp e c i al ly 
flora-fauna ) were some t imes best inve s t i gated with Nunggubuyu c ue s . 
On good days our work together totalled five hours or so in two 
separate ses sions . 
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Flora vocabulary was e li c ited princ ipally by colle ct ing specimens 
from Numbulwar and Ngukurr , both in or near Warndarang count ry ;  the se 
were identi fied by botani s t s  in Darwin and Canberra . Fauna vocabulary 
was e l i c ited mainly by showing I saac p ictures or photos o f  spec i e s  
known t o  oc cur i n  the area. Thi s procedure was far from being 
infallible , b ut it  was the only way t o  operate in a short t ime , and I 
had done enough work on Nunggubuyu flora- fauna vocabulary t o  enab le me 
t o  avoid excessive misident i fi cations ( for example , I knew that 
certain p i c t ures of b irds could be c on fusing , but ambiguity could be 
re solved by supplying verbal informat ion about habitat , si z e , e tc . ) .  
The usual handbooks such as Munro ' s  The F�4he4 0 6  New Gu�nea ( for 
marine fi sh ) , Lake ' s  F�e4hwaze� R�ve�4 and F�4he4 06 AU4z�al�a, 
Cogger ' s  AU4z�al�an R epz�le4 �n Colo�, and so forth , ' were used . 
Although the accuracy of species ident i ficat ions for Warndarang i s  
less  than i n  the other di c t i onarie s  I am preparing,  the great maj ority 
are certainly accurate in terms of 197 4 taxonomy ( but readers should 
note that taxonomi c revisions are const ant ly changing nomenclature ) .  
Readers intere sted in library research on thi s language wi l l  find 
my t ypewritten fie ld not e s , lodged at the Institute , fairly 
int e l l i gib le ,  and can also l i s t en to tapes collected my mys e l f  and 
Dr Sharp e , which are lodged and catalogued at the Inst itut e . 
1 . 3. Previous Resear.ch 
Warndarang materials co llected by previous fieldworkers , Dr Cap e l l  
and D r  Margaret Sharpe (nee Cunningham) ,  are mostly unpub l i shed . 
Dr Cape l l  p ub li shed two t rans cribed and t ranslat ed text s  ( 196 0 )  and a 
few note s  on the grammar ( 194 2 ) . His raw fie ld not es were made 
avai lable t o me by A . I . A . S . ,  b ut were o f  little  use since they are very 
raw indeed and difficult for another re searcher to decipher . I did , 
however ,  go through the two text s  in Cap e l l  ( 196 0 )  with Isaac and 
obtained a revised transcription and analys i s , c f .  Heath ( 1974a ) . 
Isaac t o ld me that the principal informant used by Dr C ap e l l  was his 
brother Joshua Joshua , who died many years ago . 
In 196 5 Dr Sharpe worked on Alawa at Ngukurr , and on the side spent 
three days with Isaac working on Warndarang .  She recorded s e veral 
6 
short t e xt s  and obtained t enta t i ve t rans criptions and phrase-by-phrase 
trans lat ions in Roper River Pidgin . Although I was unab le t o  go over 
these t ext s with Isaac be fore he die d ,  I did listen to the t ap e s  and 
revi sed Dr Sharpe ' s  transcript ion as well as producing word-by-word 
glosse s .  Thi s  was possib l e  since most of the material in these t e x t s  
w a s  re lati ve l y  e a s y  and repetit ive; c f .  Heath ( 1974b ) . 
I wish t o  t hank both Dr Capell and Dr Sharpe for permission to use 
t heir unpub l i shed materi als and for cooperating with me in other way s . 
The comb inat ion of the mat erials collected by the t hree o f  us has 
re sulted in a much richer textual corpus than any one of us obtaine d .  
My text s  are mos t ly o f  t he swashbuckling variety; Dr Cape ll ' s  are 
t radit ional dreamt ime narrat ives; and Dr Sharpe ' s  are mostly melancholy 
re fle c t i ons on the pas sing o f  t he language . 
One o f  my t e xt s , describing a massacre which t ook place around 
Hodgson Downs be fore the t urn of t he century , will be p ub l i shed in a 
volume o f  texts on the subj ect of Abori ginal-European contact t o  be  
edited by Peter Sutton and Lui se Hercus and published by A . I . A . S . ; 
c f .  Heath ( forthcoming -a) . 
1 . 4 .  Methodol ogy 
I have tried to write this grammar as far as possible in s imple 
p rose , without larding it  with trans format ional algebra . Thi s  i s  due 
t o  several factors: the nat ure of the language i t s e l f ,  the writer ' s  
p re di l e c t i ons , and the fact that in some instances the data are 
insuffi c i ent to s upport rigorous formalisations . 
The language i s  already virtually dead, so I have not orient ed t he 
grammar toward pract ical us es  such as those to which some o f  my other 
publicat ions on viable language s will be  applied . 
The principal goal which I have had in mind in writ ing this vo lume 
has been contribut ing some basic descript ive mat erial which will be 
use ful in t he long-term comparat ive study o f  languages in the south­
easte rn Arnhem Land are a .  I believe that this st udy will prove t o  be 
very int erest ing for theory , since evidence i s  ac cumulating pointing 
to very substantial di ffusion of l ingui stic  mat erial acro s s  genet i c  
family boundarie s  in t h i s  region . Some things whic h  are not s upposed 
t o  be  t rans ferab le have in fact been trans fe rred from one language t o  
another , e . g .  from Nunggubuyu to Warndarang or from Ritharngu t o  
Ngandi . I am thinking part i cularly about grammatical morpheme s like 
c ase s u ffixes , noun-class prefixes , verbali sing suffixes , and the 
l ike ( Heath 1978 ) ,  as wel l  as massive diffusion of vocabulary . 
Obviously, for s uch a study t o  achieve worthwhi le result s it i s  
ab solutely e s s ential that w e  get re liable informat ion o n  e very 
l anguage in the re levant region . Since Warndarang was in immediate 
danger of becoming extinct when I arrive d  in Arnhem Lan d ,  I am 
part i c ularly relie ve d  that fieldwork on it  was possible . 
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Although thi s volume has many de fect s and gap s, whic h  are quite 
apparent t o  the writer, I fee l  that it  will p rovide suffi c ient 
information to make it useful in a b road areal study, and also in the 
study of the hist ory of the Mara-Alawic family . With respect t o  the 
lat ter, I am especially happy that re asonab ly detailed information 
was obtained concerning the forms and meaning of infle c t ab l e  verbs 
( including auxi l iari es ) . I be lieve that this aspect o f  morphology has 
been relative ly immune from areal borrowings, and so constitut e s  the 
most useful basi s for applying standard, non-areal hist orical 
l inguistic  t e chnique s and for ult imat ely determining the genet i c  
position of Warndarang within t h e  Mara-Alawic group . 
• 
Note: Elizabeth ( see 1.1 below ) belonged to another clan , of wuqa\ semimoiety , 
located between the Rose and Roper rivers . I do not know the exact location of 
its territory and I am not certain that it was entirely Warndarang-speaking. 
2.1. Consonantal Phonemes 
CHAPTER TWO 
PHONOLOGY 
The consonants of Warndarang are listed in Table 2-1 . 
There are no stop opposit ions of the fort i s/lenis type found in 
language s t o  the north and west ( e . g . Ngandi and reconstructed 
Proto-Nunggubuy u ) . Oc casional reduplicat ions like g u n d u g g u n d u g  
crooked are best considered a s  containing c lusters such a s  g g  rather 
than a forti s  stop k. 
In the case of lamino-alveolar j ,  howe ver , it should be mentioned 
that the re is a fairly common c luster dJ which in some ways pat t e rns 
as the fortis form of j .  Thi s sound occurs , for e xamp l e , in mu d j u  
river coo 1.ibah . 
Simp l e  s t op s  are mo st o ften phonetically voiced and lenis except 
in syllab le-final posit ion , where they are normally voi c e le ss. 
However , the uncommon interdental stop i is always forti s  and voice­
le s s . Most or all words with this sound are loanwords from Nunggubuyu 
or another northern language , as in r aia r  dugong harpoon . 
Tab le 2-1 
Bi- Inter- Apico- Retro- Lamino-
l abials dentals alveolars flexed alveolars Velars 
Stops b d j 9 
Nasals m n I) 
Late rals 
R-Sounds r 
Sem1vowel s  y w 
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A reasonab le case c ould be made for t aking homorgani c  nasal-stop 
sequence s  l ike n d  and �g as unit phonemes . The e vidence i s  not quite 
as cogent as in Alawa , where word-ini t ial nasal-stop sequences are 
found ( Sharpe 1972 : 16 ) .  
In Warndarang ,  such comb inations normally cannot occ ur on the 
surface , but there are many noun stems which begin with them, e . g .  
( w u - ) n d u l a � e g .  When the noun-c lass pre fix i s  omi t t e d  the nasal i s  
usually not pronounce d ,  so w e  get d u l a .  I f  the question whether n d  
and other such comb inat i ons are phonemic uni t s  i s  decided on the 
basis of di stributional patterning ( as it should be ) ,  we are then 
face d  with the p roblem of choosing our re ference point - underlying 
repre sentations ( where / n d u l a / i s  possible ) ,  or s urface forms . 
My fee ling i s  that n d  and simi lar sounds are somewhere between 
ordinary c lusters and obvious unit phonemes , so l i t t l e  light is shed 
by forcing a dec i sion between the unit and c luster analyses . The 
fact that n d  and simi lar sounds occur initially in many noun stems s e t s  
them apart from other c lusters ; t h e  only other c l usters which o c c ur 
st em-init ially are n g  in interrogat ive stems like - n g a  w h a t ?  and 
d n-n n in the demonstrative stem - d n a y a -- n n a y a . In rul e s  dete rmining 
permissible triple c lusters , nd and s imilar comb inations also tend t o  
differ from ordinary c lusters . Howeve r ,  n d  and the like c annot occur 
syllable-finally , whereas all product ive unit phoneme s can (2 cannot , 
b ut thi s i s  a rare and marginal phoneme ) .  
Phonemic glottal stops abound in languages to the north and west 
such as Ngandi and Ngalkbon , and p robab ly Ngalakan . However ,  they 
are ab sent from Nunggubuyu , Mara , and languages t o  the south . In 
Warndarang , I heard phonet i c  glottal stops fairly oft en , but I am 
aware of no c le ar e vidence that these sounds are phonemi c . Words 
ending in vowe l s , when pronounced in i s o lat ion , o ft en opt i onally add 
a phonet i c  glottal s t op at the end , b ut this is uns table and dis­
appears in non-prepausal posit ion . By contrast , those Ngandi words 
which have final glottal stop s  show them c le arly in all sentent ial 
positions . 
The other posit ion where phonetic glottal s t ops o c c ur in Warndarang 
is between two c onsonant s .  The two are apparent ly always sonorant s 
( liquids , semivowel s , nasal s ) , and by far the most common case is 
where the first consonant i s  a liquid and the second i s  a nasal . An 
e xample is m i r m i r y a  y e s terday , which was usually heard as m i r?m i r y a . 
Thi s phenomenon was also noted over the + boundary ( c f . 6 . 1 ) , as in 
wur+ �a - g a n l ( frequent ly heard as wu r?+�a - ga n i )  I put it down . My 
conc lus ion was that the glottal stops in Warndarang are nonphonemic . 
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Alveolar r is a flap ; retroflexed r is a glide like American r .  
The sequence l y  o c c urs in only a few words . On the basis o f  both 
art i c ulation and distribut i onal patt erning I regard this as a c luster 
rather than as  a unit phoneme parallel t o  n .  
In genera l ,  apico-alveolar and retroflexed consonant s are not 
distingui shed word- or stem-init ially , or aft er consonant s .  Apical 
c onsonant s whic h  do occur word- or stem-initially are normally heard 
as retro flexed where it i s  possib le t o  ob serve the distinction 
( i . e . , aft er a word ending in a vowe l ) ,  and stems like g i rw u  to div e  i n  
redup l icate as g i rwu - g i rw u ,  where t h e  retro fle xion is  more easily 
heard in t he s econd occurrence of the stem.  However ,  initial n d  
contrast s  with � g  i n  noun stems ( these are c learly distinct when a 
noun-c lass p re fi x like w u - i s  present ) .  There is also one noun 
beginning in d as opposed to the many wit h  initial g .  Thi s is d a g a  
s i s t e r ,  a s  i n  � I - d a g a - n u  h i s  s i s ter and ( �a - n u )  d a g a  your s i s ter . 
Since a stem-shape - n d a g a  is also found ( c f .  3 . 9 )  we may regard this 
initial d as repre senting *nd at least etymologically , so t hat 
alongside the n d / � g  initial opposit ion there are no clear traces of 
an opposit ion dig . 
Regardle s s  o f  whether t here i s  a phonemic opposition between d and 
g .  n and � .  and 1 and ! in initial position ,  I wi ll  trans cribe these 
sounds phoneti cally ( hence � and ! instead o f  n and 1, and 9 except 
in d a g a ) . After consonant s ,  where I could hear no apicoalveolar/ 
retroflexed opposit ion , I will  use the apicoalveolar symbols ( hence 
g u ! d a y  instead of * g u ! g a y ,  e tc . )  e xcept in the c luster �g and in 
case s where we know from other forms that the second consonant is 
retroflexed ( as in reduplicated g a b u r - g a b u r ) . 
Boundarie s :  # is a word- ( or c lause- ) boundary , over whic h  regular 
p honological rules do not apply . The symbol + is  used for the special 
boundary between a main verb and the following inflected auxi liary . 
The symbo l  - is used for other word-inte rnal morpheme-boundarie s . 
There i s  no clear direct phonological reali sation of such boundaries , 
b ut + and - both permit various phonological rules to app l y  across 
the m .  For e xamp l e , rule P- 3 applies only at  the + boundary , while P-9 
app l i e s  only at t he - boundary ( c f .  below ) . 
For t he symb o l  N in Gentilic � u N - ,  c f .  3 . 12 .  
2.2. Vocal ic Phonemes 
The basic vowel s  are a .  I .  u .  In addition t o  these ,  Mara has two 
or t hree instances of e ,  and in a more e xhaustive Warndarang lexicon 
one or two of these same lexical items might have t urned up with e. 
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The common interj e c t i on yo: : : !  (usually with some stylistic lengthen­
ing ) y e s ,  good! is the only e xamp l e  of o-quality . This inte rj e ction , 
with a variant y owey ! ,  i s  found in many Aboriginal language s and in 
Pidgin English in the are a .  
Mara t ends t o  phonetically l engthen vowels i n  open initial 
syllables in bi syllabi c  words (e . g .  � u Qa l  8pear be comes phonet ic 
� u:Qa l ) , b ut no such p ro c e s s  occurs in Warndarang . 
Despite the apparent absenc e ,  or at least e xtr�me rarity , of 
e and 0 p honeme s ,  the t hree basic vowel s  ( a ,  i ,  u )  do not show any 
particular t endency toward wide allophonic range . In normal, 
moderately care ful speech I did not not i c e  any of the s e  basic vowel 
phoneme s  showing allophones such as [0, 0 ,  e ,  eJ . The vowel a is 
usually a back vowel ,  like t he first vowe l of English father ; I did 
not notice an allophone [�J as  a regular feat ure in any environment . 
2 . 3. Distributional R estrictions 
I will de scribe only the main patterns here . There are no word­
or stem-init ial clust ers except as described in 2 . 14 .  
Vord- and st em-final c l usters are of the type AB , where A is  a 
nonnasal sonorant (liquid or semivowel )  and B is a velar or lamino­
alve o lar stop or nasal . Examples : ( r a - ) wa j a ! g  mud ; j a l g  to s tab ; 
j awj to 8 urroun d ;  ( r a - ) m u r n m u r n  bubble8. The only other apparent 
stem-final c lusters result from Stop-Insertion P-3 (c f .  2 . 6 ) , e . g . 
n i mb + u - o a - g a y a  I will make a camp from / n i m+u - oa - ga y a / . However , here 
it is  questionable whether t he inserted b is to the l e ft or right of 
t he + boundary . 
Medial triple c lusters are uncommon . Liquids can be followed by 
homorganic nasal-stop c lusters : ( Q i - ) o u l og u n  bee 8p . ;  b u r og u r  dirty 
wate r .  Another type shows a syllab le - final c l uster beginning the 
following syllable s :  ( r a - ) g u l g m i n  he avy. Thi s type al so o c c urs in 
frozen reduplicat ions like ( r a - ) g u r a l g g u r a l g  koe Z bird and 
�a - ) Q i r g o i r g  cockatoo ; not e also ( r a - ) m u r n m u r n  mentione d above . 
Medial doub le c lusters are of many type s ,  though not all possib l e  
cnmbinat ions a r e  attested . (The c lus ter n j  count s as  homorganic ,  
since t here i s  no distinc t ion , t o  my knowledge , between n J  and n j ,  and 
the c lusters which do oc cur are here t ranscribed as n j . )  Geminat e 
c l usters do not normally o c c ur ,  except in a handful o f  frozen 
redup l i c at ions like g a r a g g a r a g  darter (duck sp . ) .  Some c l usters o f  
nonhomorganic stops are att e st e d : j a � b i n  fis h  trap ; b u g b a n a  swamp 
pheasan t ; � i l i y a g � i l  i y a g  wedge- tailed e a g Z e ; r a oa j b a  fa t .  
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Homorganic nasal-stop c lusters are very common medially . Non­
homorganic nasal-stop c lusters of some types can also be found : 
y a \ i n g a  uncircumcised.  Some examp l e s  o f  nasal-nasal c lusters : 
m i n oa oa s Ze ep ( n . ) ;  b i �m i r i  tree sp . ; 4 1 n ma n j a r  kingfi s h e r .  An 
occasional st op-nasal c luster t urns up : w u d o u y  two ; o a g o a g  white­
breasted s e a  eagZe . 
C lusters be ginning with liquids are common : g a l o i unti Z ;  o a l b u m  
to dawn ; m u r a r b u  crab . Howe ver , liqui ds are not normally found as 
the second memb e rs o f  clusters . 
There are a few instances o f  word-initial vowe l s , chiefly in 
adverb s .  Examp le s : a r g a ! i  w e s t  and i t s  derivat ive s ;  ablative p re fix 
a n ( a ) - used with cardinal direct ion terms , as in a n a - w u n m i from the 
nor t h .  The common noun-class pre fix r a - has an oc casional variant 
a - ;  the lat ter variant was used rarely by I saac but regularly by 
Elizabet h .  The t hird person intransitive p ronominal prefixe s and 
some t hird person on third person transitive prefixes b e gin with a;  
e . g .  third singular intrans itive a - . However ,  at  an underlying level 
it may be  nec e s sary t o  po sit a representat ion IWa - /, and so on for 
t he other t hird p erson forms , for morphophonemic reasons . The IWI 
hardens to surfac e 9 after a stop or nasal and di sappears otherwise . 
The Potential prefix added t o  verbs appears t o  have a base-form 
l u - /, b ut when word-initial thi s  is normally p ronounced w u - and c annot 
be dist inguished from underlying Iw u - I .  There fore we c an say that u 
can o c c ur word-initially in underlying representat ions but not on t he 
s urface . Similar c omment s could be made about i ,  since at certain 
intermediate point s in t he deri vat ion of inflec t e d  verb stems b e ginning 
with I i i and preceded only by third singular IWa -1  there is  a word­
initial I I I  whic h  later becomes y i . 
On the surface ,  a is the only word-init ial vowel permitted . 
2. 4. S top-Lenition 
Warndarang doe s  not have the e laborate alt ernations o f  s t ops and 
nonstops found in Nunggubuyu ,  but t he re are some examples of the 
fol lowing alt ernat i ons : g /w ,  b /w ,  j / y .  In most such instances the 
stop i s  historically and synchronically primary . 
The alte rnat ions b /w and j / y occur in cert ain reduplications where 
t he second occurrence of the stem-initial b or j is int ervocalic : 
j a r l - y a r i  from j a r i  to do continuous Zy (cr . noun - n j a r l  many ) ;  
- b i y l -w l y i ma from - b i y i ma,  a reciprocal auxiliary verb . The rule c an 




There are exceptions : b uwa - b uwa from b uwa to face punishment by 
spearing . 
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The only alternat ion g/w not ed is  the opt ional lenition o f  the 
semimoiety name g u y a l to - w u y a l when pre fixes ending in vowel s  are 
adde d :  Q a - w u y a l  I am guyaL.  Other stems be ginning in 9 do not show 
this lenit ion . Note also the redup l i c at i on - g a y a - ga ya from - g a y a ,  
a form o f  the auxiliary - g a - . 
Other trace s  o f  the historical proce s s  o f  lenition can be found 
in frozen redup l i c at ions : g u J i r w u j l r  jeLLyfi s h ; j i r l y i r i  ray sp . ;  
b i r i w l r l  tree sp . None o f  t he se should be  t reated as synchronic 
redup l i c at ions since they are entire l y  frozen . In a few e xamp l e s  we 
find t he stop in the second o c c urrence of t he stem and t he nonstop 
in the first : mawa r a y l mb i rJ l m b i r  hook spear ( perhaps once segmentable 
as * m a - wa r a - j i mb l r - J l mb i r  or the like ) . Here the c onsonantal 
environment may have p layed a role in determining where lenit ion took 
p lace ; note that the second but not the first occurrence of *j here 
was postc onsonantal . 
Alt hough there are only a few synchronic alt ernat ions of t he types 
mentioned above , it is  c lear t hat a great many Warndarang words have 
undergone lenition his t orically, wit h t he old unlenited form lost 
forever . For e xamp l e , we may compare Warndarang wa r i y l  (AboriginaL) 
person wit h  Mara g a r i y i  ( same meaning ) . 
2 . 5 .  The Morphophoneme W 
I uS,e the symbol IWI in underlying trans cript ions o f  third person 
pronominal pre fixe s t o  acc ount for morphophonemic alt ernations of 







I I  e l sewhere 
The + boundary here is that between a main verb and an auxi liary 
verb ( the latter b e gins with pronominal pre fixe s ) . This boundary i s  
different both from the usual word-internal morpheme boundary - and 
from the word boundary # between words not bound to each other . Main 
verbs and t heir auxiliaries are rat her t i ghtly linked to each other . 
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Example s : j aj +g a - j a  he ohased h i m  and g a l +a - j a he speared him with 
I W a -1 3SG + 3SGj r a o+ga r a - ga n i  they ki Z Zed him and g i +a ra - g a n i 
they took him with IWa r a -1 3PL + 3SG . The formula A+B here means a 
transitive pronominal pre fi x ( c f .  4 . 4 )  indicating A as subj ect and 
B as obj e c t . 
It would be entirely pos sible t o  do away with the morphophoneme 
IWI and instead formulate a rule insert ing 9 in this posit ion ; the 
pre fixe s would then have an underlying form l ike l a - I , l a r a - I , e t c. 
2.6. Stop-Insertion 
The Potent ial pre fix, which prec edes pronominal pre fi xe s  attached 
t o  inflec t e d  verb s or auxiliarie s, often shows up on the surface as 
w u - but i s  here assigned a base-form l u - I . The form u- i s  found on 
the surface when preceded by a main verb ending in a st op, as in 
� a d+u- oa - r a I wi Z Z  run .  Aft er l iquids and semi vowels we get either 
w u - or u - ,  so t hat g a l +u - oa - r a and g a l +w u - oa - r a  are both pos sible for 
I wi Z Z  grow . After vowe ls, or in the absence of a preceding main 
verb, t he pre fix was usually heard as w U - , as in w u - o a - r a r a  I wi Z Z  go . 
St op-Insertion applies when l u - I  i s  preceded by a stem ending in 
a nasal . A stop i s  inserted, agreeing with the point o f  art iculation 
o f  the nasal except that 9 ( not j )  i s  inserted aft er n .  The rul e  c an 
be written like thi s : 
P-3 II m 
n 
+ u -
Examples: n i mb+ u - o a - g a y a  I wi Z Z  make a oamp ; � i wa n d+u - o a - b l n u 
I w i Z Z  oook i t ;  9 u � 9+ u - m a y i n u he w i Z Z  ge t up ; r a Og+u- oa - g i n u I wi Z Z  
ki Z Z  him ; w u n g +u - 0 - na o i ma. i t  ( the  sun) wi Z Z  s hine . The main verb s 
here are n i m ,  9 i wa n ,  9 u � , r a o ,  and w u n . 
2.7. Hardening of I y l  to j 
Hardening, as I use t he t erm, i s  the opposite o f  st op-lenition . 
The only c lear e xamples in Warndarang involve the verbal pre fi xe s 
y a - and y u - ( 6 . 4 ,  6 . 7 ) ,  whose init ial semivowel i s  optionally 
converted into j after a stop or nasal : g u - r a o+j u - I u - g a y i ma r l  
they are no t figh ting from base-form I g u - r a o+y u -Wa l a - g a y l ma r l / .  
Contrast unhardened y u - in g u - g l +y u - g - y a �1 he did n o t  go . 
p-4 y + j II JStop } 
1Nasal 
+ 
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The rule applies only acro s s  the + boundary, between a main verb 
and the following auxi liary . It does not apply acro s s  the - boundary 
( other word-internal morpheme-boundaries), and therefore c annot apply 
to Loc at i ve - y a Q a  ( 3 . 6) .  
2.8. Other Consonant-Cluster Rules 
The c luster I r r l o�casionally oc curs acro ss  morpheme boundaries in 
underlying representat ions, since some dual pronominal pre fixe s end 
in r and some inflectab l e  verbs and auxi liarie s  b egin in r .  When this 
c luster oc curs i t  undergoes this rule : 
P-5 r + g I I  r 
Example s : w u - n i r - a  we(DuEx ) wi L L  go from base-form l u - n i r ( i ) - r a / .  
Often when a stop i s  followed by a nasal acro s s  a morpheme boundary 
the stop is nasalisedj this is usually opt ional . 
p-6 Stop + Nasal II - Nasal 
Example s : g i +a n - ma y i they (Du )  went from base-form I g i +a d - ma y i / .  
There are ot her instances o f  the assimi lat ion or contrac tion o f  
consonant c lusters . The limitat ions of  the data d o  not permit a 
complete treatment. 
In � a - n a d , reduplicated from � a d  to run ,  the base-form is I � a d - � a d / . 
FiL'st we have I � a n - � a d l  by P-6 , then contraction o f  I n �1 t o  s urface n .  
Anot her contract ion i s  seen in reduplicated 9 u - 9 u b  from 9 u b  to 
throw , whic h  has a base-form I � u b - � u b / . 
Geminat e c lusters are generally simplified acros s  - or + boundaries , 
e spec ially in the case o f  geminate stops . Example :  mu l g+a - b a he went 
t o  s Le ep from underlying I m u l g+W a - b a l  via intermediate Imu l g+g a - b a / . 
2.9 .  Vowel-Shifting 
A final l a l  or I i i  in a pronominal pre fi x in the verb complex i s  
condit ionally shifted t o  surface u b y  the following rule : 
P-7 v + u II 
[ 
• • •  V • • •  V • • •  
] 
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That i s, when the final lal o r  I i i i s  preceded by a t  least two 
vowel s  ( i . e .  two syllable s )  at the level where P-7 applie s, the lal 
or I I I  become s u .  
For e xample, contrast a l a - r a r a they ( Pl )  went from IWa l a - ra r a / , 
where the final lal o f  IWa l a - 1  doe s not shi ft ,  with y a - I u - r a r a  
they ( Pl )  came and w u - I u- r a r a  they ( Pl )  wiLL come . The lat t er two 
consist of  IWa l a - r a r a l  preceded by Centripetal I y a - I  and Potent ial 
lu-I, respective ly . Since I y a - W a l a - r a ra l  and l u - W a l a - r a r a l  both show 
two vowel s  pre ceding the final la/of I�ala-I , this vowel shi fts to u .  
Note that P-7 must precede the rules which contract luWal to u and 
l y a W a l  to ya . 
Several pronominal prefixes are trisyllabic and so always show 
final u instead of a or i ,  e . g . " i l I l u - 2Sg/ 3Sg+1P1Ex . Here it i s  
pos sible t o  put t h e  u in the underlying repre sentation and so it i s  
not neces sary to have such forms undergo P-7 . 
The pronominal pre fixes �ala- lP1Inj lP1In+ 3Sg and �ara-
2Sg/ 3Sg+1Sg are e xcepti ons to P-7 and do not shift their final vowel 
e ven when a pre fix like I y a - I  or lu-I is preposed to them: 
g a l +u - � a r a - j a �a you ( Sg ) /he  wiLL spear me . 
2.10 y - De1etion 
In certain pre fix combinations it appears nec e s s ary to set up a 
rule deleting Iyl . For e xample, g u - g i +y a - � - r u - g i They did no t bring 
it can be  derived from intermediat e I g u - g i +y a - u - r u - g i l ,  where I - u - I  
here i s  not the Pot ential suffi x ( which cannot coocc ur with Negative 
g u - )  but rather a reduced form o f  Third Person Negati ve I - y u - I . 
Another e xample i s  g i + y a - r u - g a  Bring i t ! ( Pl addressee ) ,  whic h  should 
have a base form /g i - y a - yuru - g a /, with 2Pl+3Sg pre fix C u r u - t aking i t s  
imperative form I y u r u - I .  I f  w e  convert t h i s  into I g l - y a - u r u - g a l  by 
de leting the Iyl, the correct surface form can be  generated by the 
vowel-c luster contraction rule to be described below .  
Both examples involve Centripetal y a - j ust be fore the Iyl whic h  i s  
dele t e d . Pre sumably w e  are dealing with some sort o f  haplology t o  
avoid too many Iyl ' s ,  but it would appear that t h e  deletion rule i s  
i s olated and morphophonemic rather than a product ive phonological rule . 
We state it as p-8 . 




. .. ] 
Pre fixes 
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2.11. Vowel-Cl uster Contraction 
There are several instances where two or three underlying vowe ls 
come together and must be contract e d  into a single vowe l . This 
s i t uati on ari ses frequent ly in verb comple xe s . 
I f  the final vowe l i s  /1 / the contract e d  vowel i s  i ,  as in 
g u - g u r+ � - i d l  I did not steat it from / g u - g u r + � a - I d l / .  
In geminate c lusters the surface vowe l quality i s ,  o f  course ,  the 
same as that o f  the underlying vowe l s : � a b +j a - 0 - ra It came up from 
/ �a b + y a - Wa - r a /  via / �a b+ y a - a - r a / . 
The other underlying c lusters which ari se are / u a /  and / a u / . The 
former c luster turns up when Pot ential / u - /  or Third Person Ne gat ive 
/ y u - /  precede s  third person pronominal pre fixe s be ginning in /Wa /; 
the /W/ drops out here and / u a /  become s surface u .  An e xample : 
w u - � - r a r a  He witt go from / u -W a - r a ra / . 
The c luster / a u /  become s a in g i +y a - r u - g a  Bring it!(Pl addre ssee ) 
from / g i +y a - u r u - g a / , with / - u r u - /  from / - y u r u - /  by P-9 . 
We may formulate the rule tentat ive l y  as P-9 : 
P-9 + 
V i  + 
u a  + u 
a u  + a 
A triple c luster occurs in g u - g u r +y - � - i d a from / g u - g u r+y u - W a - i d a /  
He witt not steat it. When the /W/ i s  deleted we get a c luster / ua i / .  
The correc t  output i can be  generated by applying P-9 twice , starting 
e ither with / u a /  or with / a l /  and then reduc ing the int ermediate form 
/ u l /  to i .  
The contract ion rule doe s  not operate over the + boundary between 
main verb s and the following morphemes in verb compl e xe s :  
wa r i +w u - � a - r a  I witt go back from /wa r i +u - �a - r a / ; wa r i +a - r a n i He is 
going back from /wa r i +Wa - r a n i / .  Therefore surface sequence s  a+a , i +a ,  
and u + a  are found . In the first o f  the se t here i s  a hiatus ( though no 
glottal stop or other sharp boundary-marker ) , with two s y l labi c  
prominenc e s . In the second case , I am not certain whether phonet i c  
contrast s with i +y a  could be  dire c t ly observe d ;  since t he sequence 
* u +wa does not happen to occur there i s  no way t o  t e l l  whether it  
would be  phone ti c ally identi cal t o  u + a . 
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2.12. S emivowel -Insertion 
Examp l e s  have already been given showing the insertion of initial 
epenthetic  w before Potent ial l u - I  when this morpheme i s  word-initial 
or follows a main verb ending in a vowel or liquid ( in the latter 
case the w i s  opt ional ) .  Since there are no other instanc e s  of  word­
init ial or s t em-initial lui , this can be considered a regular 
phonological rul e  rather than a spec ial morphophonemic one . 
Furthermore , auxiliary st ems beginning in I I I  receive a parallel 
epenthetic semivowel y when they become word-ini t ial or follow main 
verb s ending in vowe l s ,  semivowel s , or liquids . This happens when a 
pronominal prefix IWa -1 3Sg is phonologically eliminated by the 
delet ion of IWI in P-2 and by the ab sorption of l a l  by the s t em-final 
I i i in P-9 . Examp le s : g - y l � a Q a he defecated from IWa - i � a Qa / ; 
l aw+g - y i Qa he crossed it from I l aw+Wa - i Qa / . 
We may formulate the rule like thi s : 
P-1 0  I I  1t V } Liquid Semivo�e l  
Whenever the sequence IWa - i • • •  1 oc curs after a main verb ending in 
a s t op or nasal , t he IWI bec ome s 9 by P-2 . There fore the epenthe t i c  y 
created by P-10 will never undergo hardening to J by P-4 , since P-10 
will never introduce a I y l  fol lowing a stop or nasal . 
2.13. Redupl ication 
There are three reduplicat ion patterns , all initial : 
a .  b isyllabic : evev-
b .  monosyllab i c: ev-
c .  full 
Inflectab le verb s normally t ake the bisyllabi c  redupli cat ion . 
There may be lenit ion o f  a st em-initial stop in its  intervocalic 
occurrence .  Examp les : w U - Q a l a - ga y a - g a y a  We will keep taking it; 
a l a - b l yi- w i y i ma They were all fighting. 
There are two e xamp l e s  of the monosyllab i c  type with infl ectable 
verbs : Qa r a - w l -wini They (always) give it to me; wu - r u - g a - g a y ama 
They will hear it. 
The inflec table verb can be redupl i c ated only i f  there i s  no 
preceding main verb . I f  there i s  a main verb , the latter i s  what get s  
reduplicat e d .  In thi s  e vent the redup l icat ion i s  the full type : 
wa r -w a r+ � a - w i Q � i ma I saw him frequentLy; � i Q � a l - � i Q � a l +a - g a y a  
He transported them. Thi s  type i s  quite common . 
Reduplicat ion in verb complexes usual ly indicat e s  repeti t i on , 
distribut ion , or continuity of act ion . The inflec t e d  verb i s  
therefore normally in the Continuous form in those t enses whi ch 
distingui sh Cont inuous from Punctual . However , a handful of 
Punctual reduplicat i ons are att e s te d ,  perhaps with intensi ve or 
multiple connotations . 
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About two dozen noun stems are attested in b i syllab i c  reduplicat ions 
indi cating mult ip l e  p lurality . Most o f  t he s e  are human status t erms : 
w u l u - m u n a - m u n a � a - n u  white peopLe ( st em - m u n a �a - ) ;  w u l u - j aw u-y awu l b a - n u  
oLd peopLe; wu l u - r i � a - r i � a r � u ( - n u )  Ritharngu peopLe ( a  t ribe name ) . 
Thi s  type o f  redup l icat ion i s  very rare with adj e c tival nouns and 
nonhuman nouns ; about the only e xamples whic h  come to mind are 
- n J a r i - n j a r i  many ( simplex - n j a r i ) and w u - j u j ga - j u ! g a isLands ( simplex 
- j u ! g a - ) .  
Thi s  reduplicative t ype should be  distinguished from the many 
frozen , lexicalised redup licated noun s t ems like m a r a nma r a n  grass sp. 
and g u n d u g g u n d u g  arooked. In the frozen type the redup l i c at ion doe s 
not spe c i fi cally indicate plural i t y , and the unreduplicated simp lex 
does not occur .  
When a compounding element i s  preposed t o  an uninflected main verb , 
only the latter i s  redup l ic ated : g u!a - �aw to Lie down, redupli cation 
g ula - �aw- �aw . The composite inflec t able stem - m a l J u r a ( - ma l - j u ra )  
to be sitting redup l i cates to - ma l - ma l j u r a .  
The redupli cation of -mama,  the Past Actual Continuous/Future 
Positi ve Cont inuous of the inflectable verb stem - ma - ,  is irregular . 
In this form the second - m a - i s  a Continuous affi x found also with 
other verb st ems , and i s  not a reduplicat e d  s e gment . We would expect 
t he redupli cat ion o f  -mama  to be * - ma ma - mama or * - m a - mama , but neither 
occurs . As it  turns out , the only form which can be re dup licated is 
a - mama with 3Sg pronominal pre fix a - . The reduplicat ion i s  formed by 
chopping o ff t he final syllable and repeat ing the entire verb form : 
a - ma - a - ma . This has four syllabic prominences. 
2 . 14. Nasal -Del etion 
In ordinary speech , noun stems b e ginning with m b , n d , Q�, � g , or n j  
lose their nasal when n o  pre fixe s are pre sent to ' prote c t ' them.  
Hence w u - n d u l a  and pre fixless d u l a  Leg. 
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P-l l  Nasal + S I I  # C 
Thi s  rule also applies to I n g a ij u l  eaat, with an init ial non­
homorgani c  c luster . The usual form i s  g a ij u , but the adverb wu - n i n i  
there combines wit h it  t o  form a frozen sequence w u - n i n i - n g aiju . 
Taking the base-form as I n gaiju/ , we derive g aiju by allowing P-ll t o  
apply . 
Interrogat ive stems l ike - n g a  beginning with n g ,  and demonstrat i ve 
- d n aya-- n n a y a ,  always have pre fixe s  and so are unaffe c t e d  by P- ll . 
Verb stems normally do not begin with clusters . However, certain 
derivatives of g a r to dance sugge st an ori ginal by-form * ijg a r .  
Although the form with Negat ive g u - i s  g u - g a r  ( e . g .  g u - g a r +ija - m a ma r i  
I am not dancing) without nasal, note the reduplicated form g a r - ij g a r .  
and see 10 . 4  for another piece o f  e vidence . 
An except ion to P-ll i s  the reduplicated verb stem m b i r - mb i r 
to make a neat, found in one of Cape l l ' s  t e xt s  and confi rmed by my 
re searc h . Thi s  i s  c learly an archaic word, found only in a tradit ional 
narrative . 
Aside from l ijg a r l  and m b i r - mb i r .  I know o f  no verb stems whi ch 
require an initial nasal-stop c luster at any phonological leve l . 
Historically, t he reason why such clusters have survived only in nouns 
( and in demonstratives and other forms which take nominal pre fi xe s )  
i s  probab ly that such stems usually have pre fixes protect ing the 
ini t i a l  c luster from simplificat ion by p-14. Verb stems, on the other 
hand, are infrequently found with pre fixes . There fore even if a verb 
stem had a form with init ial * n j  or * � �  in an earlier stage of 
Warndarang, the nasal would have appeared on the surfac e ( after P-ll )  
only in a minority o f  instances,  and so might easily have been lost 
alt ogether by reanalysis o f  the mo st common surface form as  repre sent­
ing t he underlying form . Only the archaic word mb i r - mb i r , and the 
stem l ij g a r l  ( whose reduplicat ion i s  frequent ) have retained trace s  of  
an original nasal . 
In this connect ion note the contrast o f  adj ec t i val noun n j a r i  many, 
reduplication n J a r i - n j a r i  ( subj ect t o  P-l l  i f  pre fixle s s )  to the 
e t ymologically identical verb stem j a r i  to do many timea, reduplication 
J a r i - y a r i  ( wi th Lenit ion ) .  Simi larly, note noun ( w u - ) n j i r i b a noae, 
contrast ing with the compounding e lement j i r i - noae, used chiefly in 
verbal constructions . The loss of final - b a  in compounding forms i s  
paralleled by ( w u - ) ij a ra l ba eye, compounding form ija r a l - .  
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Two nouns t ake di fferent forms depending on whi c h  of two alternat i ve 
nominal prefixe s i s  use d .  Semen i s  wU - Qg u r a or r a - g u r a . Reddish 
bZack water ZiZy fruit is w u - j a g i r i  or ma - n j ag i r i . Neither noun i s  
attested without pre fixes . 
CHAPTER THREE 
NOM I NAL MORPHOLOGY 
3 .1. Nouns and Adj e ctives 
Nouns and adj e ct ives make up a single form class hereafter re ferred 
to simply as ' nouns ' .  However, it is possible to make a distinct ion 
between t hose nouns which can take intransitive pronominal pre fixes 
when functioning as predi c at es ( e . g .  J aw u l b a oZd man in Qa - J aw u l b a 
I am an oZd man) and t hose which cannot t ake such pre fi xes . In 
general, nouns denot ing human status and most nouns o f  adj e ctival 
t ype ( i . e .  indi c at ing qualities) do t ake such pre fi xes . However, 
kin terms do not . For many nouns my data do not permit a dec i s i on as 
to whether they can take the se prefixe s . 
3 . 2. Noun-class Prefixes 
Although nouns can occur wit hout pre fixes, especially in citat ion 
forms, they usually t ake one of a set of noun-c lass ( NC) pre fixe s .  
The principal except ions are kinship t erms with first or second person 
pos s e ssor, and nouns funct ioning as predicat e s  and hence taking 
intransitive pronominal pre fixe s . 
Human nouns take one o f  the following NC prefixes : 
I) a - masculine singular ( MSg) 
Q i - feminine singular ( FSg) 
y I r 1 - dual ( Du) 
y I I  i - paucal ( Pauc) 
w u l u - plural ( Pl) 
r a - inde finite ( Inde f) 
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A s  i s  sugge s t e d  by the labels , the cat e gories are based o n  actual 
gender and numb e r .  PI w u l u - can be u s e d  for any number greater than 
two , and there fore overlaps with Pauc y i l l - ,  whi ch indi cate s  a number 
between three and around five . The Pauc i s  treate d  like the PI for 
purposes of agreement with pronominal e l ements in the verb : Du 
y i r i -wa r i y i  a r a - r a r a  They went; Pauc y i l l - wa r 1 y i  a l a - ra r a ;  PI 
w u l u - wa r i y i  a l a - ra r a . Not e the use of a r a - in the Du , and o f  a l a - in 
the Pauc and Pl . 
Inde f .  r a - i s  really a nonhuman NC pre fi x ( c f .  be low ) , used here 
in a special sense .  It is inde finite as to gender or number ,  and can 
there fore be opt ionally used in place o f  any o f  the human prefixes 
when number and gender are unknown , conte xtually c lear ,  or are not 
considere d  signi fi cant by the speaker.  A human noun with r a - i s  
treated a s  singular for purposes of  agreement : r a -wa r i y i  a - ra r a  
The Aborigine ( 8 )  went. 
Du y i r i - infrequently reduce s  to y l r - b e fore stems b e ginning in 
consonant s :  y i r i -w u y b i or y i r -w uy b i  the two women. The unreduce d  
form seems t o  be  preferred i n  care ful speech. 
For nonhuman nouns we have the following class pre fixes: 
w u -
ma -
y i r i - Du 
The Du prefix i s  o ften used with nonhuman nouns , but w u l u - i s  
never u s e d  w i t h  them in my data , and y l l i - i s  not a t t e s t e d  w i t h  them 
either . In forms other t han the Du , a given noun usually takes one 
of the other five NC pre fixes shown , the choice depending on the noun. 
� a - is rare with nonhuman nouns , and seems to occur chie fly with 
place name s . An e xample i s  � a - Qa r a mb l l i .  a place name whose s t em is 
·also found in ( r a - ) Qa r a mb i l l  centipede . Aside from place name s , only 
one or two other e xamples of nonhuman � a - are found , and the se were 
not care fully checked : � a - y l r i d i d l  tree 8 p . 
Q i - i s  somewhat more common than n a - with nonhuman nouns . It oc curs 
with a fair number of fauna t erms , e . g . Q i - b u r u Qa n d i n  tortoi8e 8p . •  
Q i - � a r a b u  water goanna. Explicitly female kangaroo t erms take 
Q i - :  Q i - g a � � a l b u r u  femaLe red pLain8 kangaroo. Q i - is c learly i dent ical 
to the FSg prefi x Q i - used with human nouns , but not all  nonhuman nouns 
which take it  are e xpli c i t ly female .  
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Pre sumab ly � a - with nonhuman nouns i s  simil arly relat e d  t o  MSg � a - ,  
though in thi s case there i s  l i t t le semanti c  e vidence t o  support the 
correlat ion . 
The t hree mo st important nonhuman NC pre fixes are ( r ) a - ,  W U - , and 
ma - .  The di stribution of t he three i s  not reducible t o  a s imple 
semanti c  principle, so far as I can determine, though there is some 
t endency for name s o f  l arge animals t o  t ake ( r ) a - , names o f  plants 
with edible underground port ions t o  t ake ma - ,  and for name s o f  trees 
to t ake w U - . w u - i s  also treated as the neut er c lass, and i s  used in 
demonstrat ive adverb s of place ( and t ime) . 
In addit ion to the fact that there are dozens of exceptions t o  
t h e  above statement s, there are a fair number of nonhuman nouns whi ch 
actually fluctuat e from one NC to another . For e xample, wamb a l 
freshwater musseL can t ake either ( r ) a - , w U - , or Q i - ,  whi le Q g um i r  
tree sp . c an t ake ( r ) a - or w U - . The most common pattern i s  to have 
( r ) a - alternating with one or two other pre fixes, o ften w U - . 
It would be ni ce i f  we could say that ( r ) a - gave an inde finit e  
nuance here as in human nouns . However, t h e  avai lab le evi dence does 
not point clearly in this direct ion, and I have to conclude t hat t here 
is no consi st ent semant i c  di fference between one pre fi x and another 
with nonhuman nouns . I f  it were s imply a ques t ion o f  indefinit enes s, 
we would e xpect that most or all nouns with w u - or ma - could replace 
the s e  with ( r ) a - ,  but in fact we find many stems which occur only with 
w U - , others only with ma - ,  and others only with ( r ) a - ,  in addit i on to 
those whi ch show alternat ions . Thi s i s  part ly, but not ent irely, due 
to t he small size o f  the corpus ; the full range o f  pre fixes was 
care fully elicited for about twenty nouns, with the result that the 
above-mentioned t ype s were dist ingui s hed . 
Aside from the use of Q i - with female kangaroo terms, Warndarang 
rarely use s � a - or Q i - as gender-spec i fied pre fixes with names of  
animals . On one occas ion I elicited � a - and Q i - with y u l m u n J i 
shark sp. as gender-spec i fied pre fixe s  instead o f  ( r ) a - or w U - , but 
this e l i c itation may have been art i ficial and this use of � a - or Q i ­
was not observed anywhere e l s e  in the dat a .  
The pre fix ( r ) a - usually t ook the form r a - i n  material obtained 
from I saac. There were a handful of e xamples of  a- in his speech . 
However, Elizabeth used a - regularly . Hereafter t hi s  pre fix will be  
c i t e d  a s  r a - . 
In a few cases  there appears to be fluctuat ion betwe en two anal y s e s  
of  a given noun, w i t h  a n  ini t i al syllable either t aken as part o f  the 
stem ( so that another NC pre fix can be added) or taken as a NC pre fi x .  
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The c leare st e xamp l e  i s  stone , whi ch i s  m a - \ i g a r  or ( r a - ) ma \ i g a r .  
The prefixless form * � - \ i g a r  i s  unattested and probab ly was avoided . 
Depending on the analysi s , a modi fying adj e c t i val noun could t ake m a ­
o r  r a - i n  agreement . Apparently ma n u g a , a synonym o f  ma \ i g a r ,  showed 
a simi l ar fluctuation of forms . Another e xample is m a - g a m b a  ( perhap s 
also unattested * r a - ga mb a )  and w u - r a g a m b a  pearZ she Z Z .  Possibly 
a - ma � u Qa l spear, occurring once in a t e xt , i s  a s imilar case ; 
ma - � u Qa l spear i s  common . 
The omi s s ion of NC pre fixe s  from nouns in sentences ( as opposed to 
citation forms given by informants in the course o f  lexical 
elic itat ion ) is uncommon , though we find it occasionally in the dat a .  
Especially t oward the end o f  the fieldwork , a s  I s aac ' s  recollection o f  
the langua ge improved ,  h e  b e c ame increasingly rel uc t ant t o  offer or 
even ac cept pre fixless  forms of noun stems b e ginning in ( underlying ) 
nasal-stop c l usters , e . g .  ( w u - ) n d u l a  Zeg . In the early stage s  he 
would o ffer such forms as d u l a ,  showing loss  of the nasal by P-l l ,  
b ut t oward t he end he rej e cted them . 
3. 3. T h e  Absol utive S uf fix 
A suffix whi ch I wil l  call  Ab solut ive is added to nouns in 
sentences ( usually not in citation forms ) when they are not fol lowed 
by overt case suffixes or are followed by Locat ive - y a Qa . The 
Ab solut ive is obligatory be fore - y a Qa and is common in the 
Nominat ive . There i s  little semanti c  di fference between nouns with 
the Ab sol ut i ve and the same nouns without i t , except that as j ust 
not ed suffixless forms tend to occur in citat ion and s uffi xe d forms 
in sentences . Ab solutive ( or Ab solut e ) is not a case cat egory . 
The allomorphs of the suffi x  depend on the final s e gment o f  the 
stem, as follows : 
- y u  after 
- n u  after u ,  a ,  y 
- u  after liqui ds , y 
- g u  after nasal s ,  stops 
Examp l e s : w u - b u n j i - y u  honey; w u - n d aw a y - n u  or w u - n d aw a y - u  words; 
w u - j a mb a g u - n u  tobacco ; w u - y u l b a - n u  tree, stick; w u - r a d b u r - u  camp; 
r a -wa r i ma n - g u  stone spear; m a - y i mb i � - g u  cypress; r a - j a ma ! a g - u  ( with 
geminate-simp l i fi c at i on from / r a - j ama ! a9- g u t )  taps ticks . 
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3. 4.  Spe c ial F eatures of Pl ace Name s 
Some place name s avoid both c las s pre fixes and the Ab solut i ve 
suffi x .  The l at t er is  not used e ven with Locat ive - y a Qa , whic h  for 
other nouns require s t he Abs olutive : g u n j i \ a n - y a Qa in QueensZand .  
A n  A l l at i ve e xample : Roper- n i y i  to Roper (River) . 
For e xamples of nat i ve place name s, c f .  m i r i y i l m i PheZp River 
twi ce in Text 1 ;  in the second oc currence ( Text 1 . 5 it oc curs without 
affixes although it  is in apposition to the noun wu - ra d b u r - u  country , 
showing the class  pre fix and the Abs olut i ve suffix . 
The Loc ati ve suffix - y a Qa i s  usually omitted with place names, 
though the e xample g u n j i ! a n - y a Qa in QueensZand j ust given above, and 
whi ch o c c urred in a text not pub li shed in this volume, shows that this 
i s  not an ab solute prohibit ion . 
3. 5. The Diminutive 
There i s  a diminutive suffi x  - g a n a - , but it i s  not common . The 
e xample I have is w u - b a l b a - g a n a - e  ( with Nominative - e )  smaZZ river , 
whi ch oc curs in Cape l l ' s  goanna t e xt . 
3. 6. Cas e S uffix es  
The following case-marking suffi xe s  together make up the Warndarang 
case system : 
-wa l a  
- m i  r i 
- n i y i  
- n  i 
- y a  Qa  
Nominat ive ( o ften follows the Absolutive ) 
Ablat ive 
Instrument al 
Al lat i ve 
Purposive 
Lo cat ive ( follows the Ab solutive ) 
Example s : w u - y u l b a - g  tree , more often Absolutive w u - y u l b a - n u - e  in 
sentenc e s ; wu - y u l b a -wa l a  from the tree ; ma - � u Qa l - m i r i  by means of 
spears ; w u - y u l b a - n i y i  to the tree; r a -wa l u Qma- n i  for python sp. ; 
w u -w i j i - y u - y a Qa in the grass ( with Abs o lutive - y u - ) .  
I trans cribed - n i y i  as - n i at the beginning o f  the fieldwork . I 
later heard the suffix clearly as - n i y i  in two or three e xamples, 
then went back and retranscribed the previous e xamples accordingly . 
However, the Direct ional suffix with cardinal-direction stems was 
c on s i s t ently heard as - n i  ( e . g . w u nm i - n i  northward ) .  
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3.7. Uses of the Cases 
The Ablative means ' from ' , usually in t he spatial sense , but can 
also have the temporal sense ' afte r ' , espec ially with demonstrati ve 
stems , as in wu - n n ay a -wa l a  after that ( 5 . 5) .  More intensive re search 
might have revealed a sense ' be cause o f ' . 
Instrumental - m i r i  i s  rare ly use d ;  I know of three instances in 
the corpus . An e xamp l e : 
J a l g+ a - j a  ma - � u �a l - m i r i  
he 8tabbed it by mean8 of a 8pear 
There are several exac t l y  analogous e xamp l e s  where - m i r i  i s  
omit t e d .  
The Purposive i s  simi l arly rather uncommon . An e xamp le : 
y a j a+wu- �a - b u r a  r a - wa l u �ma - n i  
I witt hunt it for python 
I witt hunt for python8 .  
Here - n i  has been added t o  the direct obj e ct NP , emphasi sing that 
python is the goal of the activity .  However , there are other simi lar 
e xamp l e s  with the s ame verb where - n i  is not used . 
The Loc at ive i s  used in a static locat ional sense , but c an also be  
used as a sort o f  Dire c ti onal suffi x ,  and the borderline between it  
and the Allat i ve i s  hazy . It i s  possible that the Locative should be  
trans lated ' in ,  on , at ' or ' into , onto ' whi le the Allat i ve i s  t rans­
l atab le as ' to ,  t oward ' ,  but the available material does not c l e arly 
point to this semantic di stinct ion . 
With demonstrati ve s , Allative - n i y i  i s  not use d ,  so Locative - y a �a 
t ake s on e xp l i c i t ly Directional senses , e specially since the static 
locational s ense i s  e xpre s s e d  by demonstrative s  in the Nominative 
( zero-case ) form. 
For nouns and pronouns , the Nominative i s  used regularly for 
sub j e c t s  of intransitive and transitive c lauses , for direc t  obj ect s , 
for indirec t  obj e ct s , and for other synt a ct i c  functions aside from 
those covered by the nonzero cases as des cribed above . The Nominat ive 
i s  optionally , and o ft en , used where the Instrumental or Purposive 
would be appropriat e .  
The basic geniti ve construct ion consis t s  of  the possessor NP in 
Nominative case , j uxtaposed to the possessed NP whi ch i s  followed by 
a pronominal possessi ve postposition ( unless it  i s  a kin t erm and 
there fore already has a possessi ve affi x ) . An example : 
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w u - y l l b a - 9  a - g i 
hoLe its 
r a -w a � a b i r  
the goanna 
The goanna ' 8  hoLe. 
From this dis cuss ion it might appear that Warndarang has a 
' weakly-deve lope d '  case system with fewer oppositions than are found 
in mos t  l anguage s .  Thi s  narrow view re sults from foc ussing exclusive l y  
o n  the morphology o f  independent nouns and pronouns , and by consequent­
ly overlooking the ro le played by verb complexes in maintaining case 
di stinctions . Transit ive verb complexes dist inguish s ubj e ct from 
obj e c t  ( e . g . ISG + 3Sg is distinct from 3Sg + ISg) .  The role funct ion 
of the obj e c t  is furt her speci fied as dire c t  obj e c t , indirect obj e ct , 
comitative obj e c t , or t he like by means of alternations of auxiliary 
verb s  ( c f .  7 . 8 ,  7 . 2 3 ,  7 . 34) along with the use of  the Benefact i ve 
pre fi x m a - . There fore i f  we de fine ' case system' as the system o f  
cont ras t s  among semanti c  and grammatical role functions e xpressed by 
t he combination o f  case s uffixes , auxi liary verb s , and the Benefact ive 
pre fi x ,  we find that the Warndarang system is more e laborate than that 
o f  Engl ish , for example . 
3.8. Articles 
The e lement s whi ch I here call ' arti cle s ' are very s i gni fi c ant in 
Warndarang nominal and c lausal syntax . These e lements consist  of a 
s t em - n u  preceded by a set o f  noun-class pre fixe s somewhat different 
from that found be fore nouns . The forms are : 
Human : 
Nonhuman: 
� a - n u  MSg 
Q a - n u  FSg 
w u r u - n u  Du 
wu l u - n u  PI 
o a - n u  
Q a - n u  
r a - n u . a - n u  
w u - n u  
ma - n u  
w u r u - n u  Du 
Not e  Q a - instead of Q I - ,  w u r u - instead of y l r i - .  and w u l u - instead 
of y i l l - and w u l u - .  There i s  no Pauc form distinct from PI w u l u - n u , 
whi ch c overs all  numbers three or greater . 
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There is a t endency t o  retro flex the n o f  the stem, part icularly 
after � a - but somet imes also aft er w u r u - and w u 1 u - .  Hence � a - n u  or 
� a - � u , et c .  
Somet ime s  in fai rly rapid speech art i c le s  are contracted, e . g. 
� a  � a - � i y a this ( MS g )  from � a - n u  � a - � i y a .  
The principal uses of  the art i c l e s  are in conj unction with kin 
terms ( whi ch have at most a de fe c t i ve system of noun-class pre fixes, 
so the addi t i on of art i c le s  helps e xpres s  number and gender ) ,  in 
c ertain combinations involving demonstrat ive stems, and in the case 
o f  wu - n u  with a number of temporal and locat ive adverbs . This wU - n u  
i s  also e xtremely important a s  a subordinating e lement in relat i ve 
clauses, focus constructions, and so fort h .  See ( 10 . 2 , 10 . 3 ) .  
Aside from these more or less  specialised uses, art i c les  can be  
used with ordinary nouns : w u 1 u - n u  w u 1 u - y u g u 1 ma Q g i - y u  YuguZmanggi 
peopZe. An example with a personal name : � a - n u  l i n d i . However, 
art i c l e s  are not common b e fore nouns other than kin t erms . 
3. 9 .  Kin T e rms 
The re gular paradigm of kin terms is e xempli fied by the forms of 
- b a b a - father. 
Q a - b a b a  
� - b a b a  




Here we have a first person po ssessive prefix Q a - , and a simi lar 
second person e lement �� . The t hird person forms contain the 
Ab solut i ve suffi x, here in a spe cialised use . The prefi x n a - i s  a 
noun class  pre fix agree ing with - b a b a - rather than with the pos s e s sor . 
The forms for - b u j i n - wife are : 
Q a - b uJ i n  my/our wife 
� - bu j i n  your wife 
Q i - b u j i n - g u  his/their wife 
The only difference i s  that the FSg pre fix Q i - i s  used in the 
t hird person forms instead o f  the MSg � a - found in � a - b a b a - n u . 
Neither the first nor second person forms may take the Ab solut ive 
suffi x .  Another de ficiency i s  that the first and second person forms 
indicate neither the number nor the gender o f  the kin term. The 
gender is not always predictable from the semant i c s  of the s t em since 
many kin terms can re fer t o  e ither male or female relat i ves . For 
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e xample, � - b u j i n  can mean your husband as well as your wife, and 
there is a form Q a - b u J l n - g u  her husband. As for t he third person 
forms, the data unfortunately do not indicate whether the noun can be 
dire c t l y  pluralised by replacing Q a - or Q i - with a nonsingular pre fix 
l ike y i r i - ,  y i l i - ,  or w u l u - .  It i s  not c lear, for e xample, whether 
a form like *wu l u - b a b a - n u  i s  the corre ct way t o  say his fathers 
( i . e .  his Fa and FaB r ' s ) .  
A t  any rate, first and second person forms ( e xcept first person 
voc at i ve s )  generally t ake a preceding art i c le showing the gender and 
number of the kin t erm : w u l u - n u  Q a - b a b a  my/our fathers(Pl) ; Q a - n u  
Q a - b a b a  my/our father; et c .  Art i c l e s  are also common with third 
person forms, but not quite as common as with the others : Q a - b a ba - n u 
or Q a - n u  Q a - b a b a - n u his/their father . 
To further spe c i fy the person and number o f  the pos s e ssor, a 
pos s e ssive postposition can be adde d .  For e xample, by adding a - g i his 
t o  Q a - b a b a - n u  his/their father we c an e liminate the reading their 
father with Du or Pl posses sor and s e t t le on his father. Similarly, 
Q a - n u  Q a - b a b a  my/our father can be spe c i fied for number of pos s e ssor, 
as wel l  as for inclusive/exclusive in the nonsingular, by adding an 
appropriate postposition . 
Some kin terms show suppleti on depending on the possessor .  Mother, 
for e xample, i s  - y i b i  for first person, - b i b l  or - g a r a  for second 
person, and - g a r a - for third . The forms are there fore Q a - y i b i , 
� - b i b i  or � - g a r a , and Q i - g a ra - n u .  The remaining suppletive e xamples 
show one stem in the first person ( 1 )  forms, the second stem in the 
second and third ( 2/ 3 )  forms ; there may or may not be a shared root . 
Glosses ( except for Hu) are for male EGO .  
1 2/3 Gloss 
- n i - � a g a  - r a g a - younger Br 
- !  a l i - d a g a - elder Si 
- n d a g a  - d a g a - younger Si 
- n l J a  - j ama - child (of man) , BrCh 
- n l -wa l Qa -wa l �a - child of Si, SiCh 
- l l �a l l - b u j i n - Hu ( = MoFaSiDaSo) 
Among the nonsupplet ive terms a� the four terms applied to the 
second ascending generation : - mu � i - FaFa ; - m i m l - FaMo ; - b i j a j a  MoFa ; 
- g a g a - MoMo. Others are -way l - elder Br; - g u m u - MoB r ;  - w u r u � - WiMo . 
- b u j l n  ( see di splay above ) i s  nonsuppletive in the sense Wi 
(= MoMoBrDaDa). 
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Two terms are attested only in first person forms : Q a - n a l Q i j a  my VaSo 
( from Dr Sharpe ' s  notes ) ;  Q a -w i � 1  my FaSi . 
In the suppletive forms , note the o c c urrence of a pre fix - n i - in 
the first person forms for two stems ; with pre fix Qa - we end up with 
Q a - n i - r a g a  and Q a - n i -wa l Qa .  Perhaps - n i j a  is l ikewise really - n i - j a ,  
in which case - j a  c an be  t aken as a reduc t i on o f  - j a ma .  The forms 
- n d a g a  and - d a g a - are probab ly etymo logi c a l ly i dent i cal , and - r a g a -
may also b e  relat e d .  
The forms for WiBr are ent ire ly anomalous . They are : � a - n u  
m i  1 9 a - Qa - b a n i my/our WiBr ; � a - n u  m i  1 9 a - ii i - b a n i your WiBr ; ( � a - n u )  
m i l g a - b i n  his/their WiB r.  The se look more like auxiliary verb 
construct ions than l ike nouns ; Qa - and n i - are the re gular lSg + 3Sg 
and 2Sg + 3Sg transitive pronominal pre fi xe s ,  and - b a n i  i s  the present 
tense of the auxiliary - b a - . Thi s put s mi 1 9 a struct urally in the 
position o f  a main verb , t ho ugh since it i s  not e lsewhere attested we 
cannot determine its  original meaning .  The third person form is even 
more anomalous since there is no trace of  the e xpected pronominal 
pre fix a- 3Sg + 3Sg, and since - b i n i s  not a form of the auxil i ary 
- b a - . 
It goe s  without saying that the glos s e s  given here for the kinship 
cat e gorie s are oversimplifi e d ,  and it i s  quite possible t hat there 
were other terms which I did not elicit . I did not att e mpt to 
interpret the semant i c  structure o f  the kin-term system b ut rather 
tried only to get a reasonable idea of morphol o gical peculiari t i e s  
and to record instances o f  suppletion . It i s  possible that one or 
two of the glos ses  are inac curat e . ** 
3. 10 . Vocatives 
There are few c l e ar examples of  vo cat ive nouns in my dat a .  
Vocat ives typically consist  of  a vocat ive pronoun ( 4 . 3 ) plus an 
opt ional noun or NP spe c i fying the addre s see in situations where 
there are several persons in t he vicinity. However , there are one or 
two attested vocat ive s  without pronouns . 
In the c onte xt o f  Abori ginal culture in this region , kin terms are 
the most appropriate vocat i ve nouns , and the vocat ives att e sted in 
my data are of this t ype . The vo cat i ve of (my ) father i s  Qa - b a b a , 
showing t he first person pos sessive pre fix Qa - ,  since to omit this 
pre fix would lead t o  confusion with 0 - b a b a  y our father . The chief 
difference between vocat ive and nonvoc at ive my father i s  t hat the 
lat t er usually has an art i c le ( � a - n u  Q a - b a b a )  while t he former does 
** See note at end of Chapter Three,  p .  33 . 
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not . There are , of  course , no vocatives meaning your father !  or 
his father ! .  Vocat ive s  of  personal name s were probably uncommon in 
Warndarang in tradit ional times . 
Certain other nouns re ferring t o  age , s e x ,  and/or social s t atus 
can also be  used as vocatives , e . g . j aw u l b a !  old man ! .  Noun-class 
pre fixes and the Absolut i ve suffix are omitted in vo catives . 
3 . 1 1 . Quantifiers 
In addition to the number dist inct ions e xpre ssed by nominal 
pre fixe s ( 3 . 2 ) , the numeri cal value of a noun can be indicat e d  by 
j uxtaposing a quant i fier in the form of an adj e c t ive . 
Several numerals are att e s t e d ,  including w a Q g l n  one , w U d Q u y  or 
( le s s  often ) m u d Q u y  two, and m u l u Q u y  a few ( usually three to five ) . 
The se o ccur with the appropriate pre fi xes , such as y l r i - in 
y i r i -w u d Q u y , y i  l i - in y i  l i - m u l u Q u y , and � a - ( human MSg )  in � a -wa Q g i n .  
Other prefixe s are also pos sible with w a Q g i n .  
Three i s  w u d Q u y  � a - ga y i ( literally two another) in one o f  Capell ' s  
t e xt s .  Five is r a - w a Q g i n  r a - m u r j i ( one hand) . Ten i s  r a -w a Q g i n  
r a - m u r j i ,  b a � a  r a - g a y  i r a - m u  r j i ( one hand, then another hand) in one 
of my text s . The term r a - m u r j i hand i s  common only in numerals ;  the 
usual word for hand i s  w u - m a b a . 
The only number adverb attested i s  w u rw a Q g i j  onae. Thi s appears t o  
be  a frozen comb ination of an e lement wu r - and a s t e m  -wa Qg i j  related 
to w a Q g l n  one .  Howeve r ,  the contrast of  final n and j was consistently 
made in w a Q g i n  vs . wu rwa Qg i J  by my informant . 
3.1 2 .  Genti1ic � u N -
The Nunggubuyu language has a common Genti l i c  pre fix n u N - , used 
mainly in name s o f  clans , language groups , and so forth (not all  such 
terms have it ) .  A simi l ar pre fix oc curs in Enindhi lyagwa on Groote 
Eylandt and is used in mo st c lan names there . The first syllab l e  o f  
Nunggubuyu and t h e  second o f  Enindhilyagwa are e xamples . 
Warndarang allows initial � but not n ,  so Nunggubuyu terms like 
n u m - b u r l n d l  people of w u r i nd i  (plaae name) are pronounced with init i al 
retro flexed consonant ( � u mb u r i n d i ) .  The Gent i l i c  pre fix i s  used in 
several c lan name s , e specially along the northern border of Warndarang 
where it mee t s  Nunggubuyu and Ngandi : � u Q - g u maj b a r people of wumaj b a r 
(billabong) , � u - m a - m u � I � 1  people of sarub wattle aountry , et c .  It i s  
not c ertain whether these are to b e  taken as  etymologically Warndarang 
rather t han Nunggubuyu construct ions . Howeve r ,  there is one e xample 
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whi ch seems Warndarang :  Q U Q - g u - l a Q u r , usual ly translat e d  a s  fi8h 
hunter8 but literally corroboree peopZe ( c f .  w u - ! a Q u r  corroboree) . 
Thi s i s  used as a general t erm for various c l ans ( Warndarang and 
Yugul ) whose territory was around the Roper River , some di stance from 
Nunggubuyu country . 
Nevert he le s s , the phonology o f  Q u N - i s  what we would e xpect in 
Nunggubuyu rather than Warndarang .  In Nunggubuyu , final N ( an 
unspe c i fi e d  nasal , b ehaving b as i c ally like Q )  assimi late s  to the point 
of art i culation of the following cons onant or get s  delet ed (b e fore 
nasals and some liquids ) . I f  followed b y  w ,  y ,  r ,  or 1 it ( like any 
nasal or stop in Nunggubuyu ) hardens this to 9 or b ,  j ,  � ,  and � , 
re spective l y . Thi s  nasal-as similation process  and the hardening of 
nonstops to s t ops are not re gular in Warndarang ,  but note that in 
Q U Q - g u - ! a Q u r  t he w o f  -wu - has b een hardened to g ,  and the preceding 
nasal Q could be t aken as having ass imi lated in point o f  art iculat i on 
to this g .  Note that the s ame happens in Q U Q - g u m a j b a r ,  while in 
Q u - ma - mu � i � i  the final nasal of  the Gent i l i c  pre fix has b een deleted. 
I hesitate t o  set up special Warndarang phonologi cal rules for 
these i solat e d  forms , since it is quite pos s ib l e  that Warndarang 
e xamples of Q u N - have b een directly borrowed from Nunggub uyu and 
since the Warndarang e xamples are very few in numb er . 
** 
Note : Warner ( 1933 ) includes a rough list of 'Wanderung ' kin terms . From his 
data it appears that - n i -wa l Qa also means FaMoBrCh ( including WiFa) , and that 
-b i j aj a  also means fir8t cro88-cou8in and man'8 DaCh. He also gives 'An- n i -ram- i n '  
for MoMoBrCh ( =  WiMo and WiMoBr) , but this is not in my data.  He gives baQaQa for 
FaSi instead of my -w i Q i  ( baQaQa is a Mara word in my data) . 
CHAPTER FOUR 
PRONOUNS AND PRONOM I NAL AFF I XES 
4.1. I n d e p e n d e n t  P r o n o u n s  
Independent nominat ive pronouns are di splayed i n  Tab le 4 - 1  along 
with the corresponding pos sessive postpositions . 
The latter consi st of a pre fix ident ical to an intransit ive 
pronominal pre fix ( 4 . 4 )  followed by Possessive - 9 i . lSg � i n i  i s  
irregular . These postpositions follow the possessed noun : wu - r a d b u r - u  
� i n i  my camp . In this e xample - ra d b u r - camp t akes the Ab soluti ve 
suffi x - u . 
There are some di fficulties in analysing the independent pronouns, 
since some of the e lement s are ob scure and the comb inations are rather 
frozen . For e xample, � i �a and n a n a  are structurally opaque, and � a l a  
i s  also perhaps b e st taken as an unse gmentab le unit synchronically . 
In the other nonsingular forms we may segment initials n i - IDu/PIEx, 
� u - 2 Du/Pl, and y i - or w u - 3DuPl . Du - r a y i may perhaps be s e gment ed 
into Du - ra - and a stem- forming final - y i , or alternati ve l y  into Du 
- r - and final - a y i .  Pl - d b u r  i s  b est analysed as Pl  - d - and final 
- b u r .  - I a y i in 3Pl w u l a y i  is Pl - I a - ( or - 1 - ) and stem- forming final 
-y i ( or - ay i ) .  Nonplural third person forms like � i wa and r i wa consist 
o f  the regular c lass pre fix plus - i wa , with vow e l-contractions as in 
P-9 . 
When nonzero case suffixe s are added t here i s  no change in the form 
o f  the independent pronominal stem . Thus � I �a - y a �a to me, w i th 
Locative - y a �a in i t s  Dire c t ional sense . Note that since pronouns 
cannot t ake the Ab solut ive suffi x, the usual requirement that - y a � a  
follow the Ab soluti ve i s  waived here . 
The independent pronoun �a l a  We ( PI In )  i s  attested in reduplicat e d  
form : � a l a - �a l a y .  There seems to b e  n o  important di fference in meaning 
b etween � a l a  and �a l a - �a l a y ,  and other pronouns do not s how this 
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Tab le 4- 1 
Pronouns 
Independent Possessi ve 
( Nominat ive) 
lSg I) i l)a I) i n i 
lDuEx n i r a y  I n I r g  i 
l P1Ex ii i d b u r  n I d i g  I 
lDuIn n a n a  n a g i  
lPlIn I) a l a  I)a l a g i  
2Sg ii l ii u ii I 9 I 
2Du I) u r a y l I) U r g  I 
2Pl I) u d b u r  I) u d u g l  
( human) 3MSg I) l wa  a g l 
3FSg I) l wa  a g l 
3Du 
{ 
y l r a y l a r g I 
wu r a y l 
3Pl w u l a y l  a l a g l  
Nonhuman r;li wa a g l  
" I) l wa a g l 
" r I wa a g  I 
" w l wa  a g l 
" m l wa a g l 
" Du 
{ 
y l r a y l a r g  I 
w u r a y i 
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redupli c ation . The final y may be an inorganic e lement , and i s  
perhaps rel ated to t h e  final y of � u d j u 9 u n a y  and � u d u 9 u n a y  ( 4 . 3) .  
The l atter two forms are vocat ive s ,  and the attested e xamples of 
� a l a - �a l a y could perhaps also b e  t aken as vocat ive s or at least as 
inte rj e c t i on s . 
4. 2 Forms i n  - n l ,  - n i - b a �a 
Nominative pronouns , in addition t o  t heir s i mple forms ( 4 . 1) ,  have 
e xt ended forms w ith - n i  or - n i - b a �a added to the pronominal stem . 
The latter may take a di fferent form from that shown in the simple 
nominati ve .  
The attested forms with - n i  are � i �a - n i me too and � u r a - n i  a8 for 
you ( Du) . In both instanc e s  the pronoun is contrasted w ith something 
e l s e  whi ch has j ust  b een ment ione d .  These occur in Capel l ' s  goanna 
t e xt . 
An e xample with - n i - b a �a also shows up in this text : n i - n i - b a �a 
n i n u ,  9 1 + � - ma y i a8 for you, go . . . .  Here t he e xt ended 2Sg pronoun 
n i - n i - b a �a ,  b ased on a reduced stem n i - ,  i s  j uxtaposed to the ordinary 
pronoun n i n u .  
Other forms in my data from Isaac are : � a - n i - b a �a a8 for him; 
w u l a - n i - ba �a a8 for them ; and � u d b u r - n i - b a �a a8 for you ( Pl) . 
An e ffort was made to elicit  further forms from Elizab e t h  fol lowing 
Isaac ' s  deat h .  Thi s  resulted in the following forms : wu r a - n i - b a �a 
a8 for them ( Du ) ; �a l a - n l - ba �a a8 for u8 ( P1 In) ; � u r a - n i - b a �a a8 for 
you( Du) ; and the rather irregular � a d b a - n i - b a � a  a8 for her . In 
additi on , Elizab eth insisted that the corre ct form for a8 for 
u8 ( DuIn ) is w u r u - n l - b a �a ,  with a stem w u r u - thoroughly di fferent from 
t he usual lDuIn st ems n a n a , n a - ,  e t c . 
Tran s l at ions like my turn instead of a8 fo r me, and so fort h ,  are 
somet ime s appropriate . 
From these data we can at least get an i de a  o f  the structure of 
pronominal stems b e fore - n l  and - n i - b a �a . Du stems ending in r a y i in 
the simple nominative lose the y i ,  as in � u ra - n i vs . simple � u r a y i 
you ( Du) . Simi l arly 3Pl w u l a - n i - b a � a  vs . s imple wu l a y i . lSg � i � a and 
lP1In �ala are unchanged b e fore - fi i  and - n i - b a �a , as i s  2Pl  �ud bur 
( hence pre sumab ly also lP1Ex o i d b u r ) .  2Sg o l ou shortens t o  0 1 - in 
n l - n i - b a �a avoiding * o i ou- o l - ba �a w ith three consecuti ve syllab le s  
b e ginning with n .  3MSg � a - n i - b a �a show s  the regular form o f  the noun­
c la s s  pre fix � a - , b ut 3FSg �a d ba - o i - b a �a i s  anomalous . I was unab le 
t o  e l i c it forms with nonhuman c lasses . 
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The se forms in - n i and - n i - b a Qa appear to represent a distinct type 
from quasi-demonstrat ive forms with - n i  8 ame ( 5 . 8 ) . The latter appear 
to occur only with noun- c lass pre fi xe s ( i . e .  not with first or second 
person st erns ) ,  do not have an extension with - b a Qa , have c learly 
different meanings, and differ formally at l east in the 3FSg form 
( Qa - n i )  from the forms discussed here . 
4 . 3. Vocative Pronouns 
The following spe c i a l  vocat ive forms are attested for nonsingular 
second person addressee: 
Q u d J u g u n a y  
Q u d u g u n a y  
Hey you ! (Du) 
Hey you ! (PI) 
The se forms appear to cont ain pre fixe s related to those found as 
intransitive pre fixes w i t h  verb s ( 4 . 4 ,  4 . 5 ) . In the PI form, Q u d u ­
matches the 2 P I  pre fix C u d u - ( one realisat i on o f  whi ch i s  Qu d u - ,  
c f .  4 . 5 ) , while the Du form has Q u d j u - , irregularly re lat e d  t o  2Du 
intransit ive pre fix C u d - ( Q u d - ) .  
For Sg addres see, the usual interj ect ion for Hey ! i s  � a m a r ,  w hi c h  
h a s  n o  ob vious relation to any ( other) pronominal form . 
4.4. Pronomina l Prefixes 
The intransitive pre fi xes are shown in Tab le 4-2, the transitive 
ones in Tab les 4- 3 through 4-7 . 
By P- 2, the morphophoneme /W/ b ecomes 9 follow ing a stop or nasal 
at t he end of a main verb ( i . e .  in the environment s Stop+ __ and 
Nasal+ __ with + boundary, not . - b oundary ) ,  and is de leted otherw i s e . 
Examples o f  IDuIn and I DuIn + 3Sg allomorphs n a - and n a n - : 
w u - n a - r a ra We(DuIn) witt go; g a l + u - n a - J i n u We(DuIn) witt 8pear him; 
Q i l + u - n a n - i d a Qa We(DuIn) witt hotd it . The only cases where n a ( n ) ­
c an b e  followed b y  a vow e l  are comb inations with following inflec t e d  
verb st erns b e ginning with i .  Were it  n o t  for the e xi s t ence o f  the 
allomorph n a n - , in such comb inations n a - w ould b e  indi stinguishab le 
from 2Sg n i - fol l ow ing phonologi cal rules .  
Although I do not have complete informat ion on the other a l lomorphi c  
alternat ions in Tab le 4 - 2 ,  the following comment s may b e  he lpful . 
The d / r  alt ernat ion in the 3Du seems to b e  phone t ically condi t ioned, 
with r generally used b e fore stops and r and b e fore vowel s ,  d b e fore 
nasals ( i t  may a s s imilat e  and end up as n ) .  In the 2Du form, the form 
with d seems to be usual e ven b e fore stops and vow e ls . The e xt ended 
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form C u r i - i s  only re corded in Qu r i - n g a Qa What are you two ? in Cape l l ' s  
goanna t e xt . Note that the stem b e gins with a c lust e r .  I n  the IDuEx 
the forms with r are usual: n i r - and n i r i - .  Perhaps n i r i - should b e  
t aken a s  the basic form and n i r - a reduct ion , parallel  to occasional 
reduct i ons of Du nominal pre fi x y i r i - to y i r - ( 3 . 2 ) . The form n i d -
i s  uncommon . 
Example s o f  2Sg and 2Sg + 3Sg n i - vs . imperative forms with e- : 
w u - n i - r a r a  You(Sg) witt go; 9 a 9 + n i - j a Qa You(Sg) cooked it; 9 a j +e - m i n d i 
Sit down(Sg addre s s e e ) ;  9 a � +e - j a Qu Cook it ! (Sg addre s see ) . For more 
det ails see  7 . 37 .  
Isaac had troub le producing some o f  the more di fficult transitive 
comb inations , part i cularly 3rd + 2nd and 2nd + 3rd forms where one or 
b oth cat e gories are nonsingular . Although paradigm- e li citing interview 
s e s si ons produced poor re sult s at first , reasonab ly complete and 
reliab le forms were ob tained b y  studying t e xt s  and other spontaneous ly 
produced forms , b y  re-checking doub t ful forms on two or three different 
days , and by using some of Cape l l ' s  paradi gmati c  data as  cues to b e  
explained b y  the in formant . In this w ay some inconsi stencies and 
contradi ctions which appeared in the first paradi� e l i c i t ing ses sions 
were gradually c leared up . Howeve r ,  sat i s factory forms for 3Du/PI + 
2Du/PI were not ob tained from Isaac . According t o  Elizab e t h ,  the 
3Du/PI + 2Sg form n u r u - (which she somet imes pronounced as y u r u - ) was 
also used in the 3Du/PI + 2Du/PI sense , but under the c ircumstances it  
i s  b est to be  cautious on this  point . 
I P I In + 3Du Qa i a r Q u - i s  somewhat prob lemat i c . In other comb inations 
involving two liquids one finds assimi lation so that b oth show up as i 
or b ot h  as r .  Isaac had troub le with the liquids in this form and w a s  
unab le t o  pronounce it  easi ly . When I pronounced it with all  possib le 
variations in l iquids t he form given was the one which Isaac approved .  
The 3PI category i s  restricted t o  human re ferent s ,  a s  with 3PI 
independent pronouns and with the PI noun- c lass pre fix wu i u - .  The 3Du 
cat e gory , how eve r ,  can apply to nonhuman as w e l l  as human referent s ,  
again agreeing w ith independent pronouns and noun- class prefixes . 
4 . 5. The Initial s of Second Person Prefix es 
C i s  a cover symb ol which should b e  replaced b y e ,  y or Q depending 
on the morphologi cal cont e xt . With an o c casional except ion , the data 
point t o  the fol lowing as b eing the correct distribut i on o f  the three 
initials: e after Potent ial / u - /  
y i n  the Imperat ive 
Q elsewhere 
Tab le 4- 2 
Intransitive Pronominal Pre fixe s 
lSg I)a -
lDuEx n i r ( I ) - ,  occasionally n l d -
lPlEx n i d i -
lDuIn n a - b e fore C ,  n a n - b e fore V 
l P l In I) a l a -
2Sg n i - ( � - in imperatives) 
2Du C u d - , e xt ended form C u r i - ( for C c f .  4 . 5) 
2Pl C ud u -
3Sg W a -
3Du Wa d - , W a r -
3Pl W a l a -
Note : For final d + n c f .  2 . 8  ( P- 6 ) ;  for final a + u 
c f .  2 . 9  ( p- 7 ) .  
Tab le 4- 3 
Transitive Pronominal Prefi xes 
First Person Subj e ct 
lSg + 2Sg/ 3Sg I) a -
lSg + 2Du/3Du I) a r l) u -
lSg + 2Pl/3Pl I) a l l) u -
• 
lDu/PlEx + 2Sg/ 3Sg i'I i r (  I ) -
lDu/PlEx + 2Du/3Du n l r i l)u -
lDu/PlEx + 2Pl/3Pl n I l l l) u -
lDuIn + 3Sg n a - b e fore C ,  n a n -
lDuIn + 3Du n a r l) u -
lDuIn + 3Pl na l l)u -
lPlIn + 3Sg I) a l a -
lPlIn + 3Du I) a l a r l) u - ( ?  ) 
lPlIn + 3Pl I) a l a l l)u -
b e fore V 
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Tab le 4- 4 
Transitive Pronominal Pre fixes 
First Person Ob j ect 
2Sg/ 3Sg -+ lSg I) a  r a -
2Du/2Pl/3Du/ 3Pl -+ lSg I) a r a r u -
2Sg/ 3Sg -+ lDuEx n i r i r u -
2Du/2Pl/3Du/3Pl -+ IDuEx n i r i r u -
2Sg/3Sg -+ lPlEx n l i l l  u -
2Du/2Pl/3Du/3Pl -+ lPlEx n i l  i I u -
3Sg -+ lDuIn n a r a r u -
3Du/Pl -+ lDuIn n a l a l u -
3Sg -+ lPl In I) a l a l u -
3Du/Pl -+ lPlIn I) a l a l u -
Tab l e  4- 5 
Transitive Pronominal Prefi xe s 
Third -+ Third 
3Sg -+ 3Sg W a -
3Du/Pl -+ 3Sg W a r a -
3Sg -+ 3Du W a r l) u -
3Du/Pl -+ 3Du W a r l) u -
, 
3Sg -+ 3Pl W a l l) u -
3Du/Pl -+ 3Pl W a l l) u -
Tab le 4- 6 
Transitive Pronominal Prefixe s 
Third .... Se cond 
3Sg .... 2Sg ii l -
3Du/P1 .... 2Sg ii u r u -
3Sg .... 2Du I) u r u r u -
3Du/P1 .... 2Du ( ?  ) 
3Sg .... 2P1 I) u l u l u -
3Du/P1 .... 2P1 ( ?  ) 
Tab le 4-7 
Transitive Pronominal Pre fi xe s 
Se cond .... Third 
2Sg .... 3Sg 
2Du/P1 .... 3Sg 
2Sg .... 3Du 
2Du/P1 .... 3Du 
2Sg .... 3P1 
2Du/P1 .... 3P1 
0 1 -, except e- in imperat ive 
C u r u - ( for C c f .  4 . 5 )  
o u r l) u ­
C u r l) U -
ii u l l) u ­
C u  l l)u -
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In the data which I collected from Isaac I have found eleven 
e xample s  o f  � in second person pre fi xes listed in Tab le s  4- 2 and 4-7 
with C - .  Of these , nine defini t e ly or prob ab ly contain Potential / u - / ,  
e . g .  w u - d - ma l j u r a  from / u - u d - ma I J u r a /  You(Du) will stay . The other 
two e xamples are glossed as Past tense forms in my not e s , b ut could 
really be Future forms (which require Potential / u - /  except in the 
Negati ve )  and there fore may w e l l  contain / u - / .  
It should b e  noted that C u r u - 2Du/Pl + 3Sg �omb ines with / u - /  t o  
form u - r u - , which i s  homophonous to u - r u - from / u .-Wa r a - /  with Wa r a -
3Du/Pl + 3Sg. There are one or two other inst ance s o f  surface 
homophony involving second person forms in C - where the C i s  realised 
as � .  
In t he same corpus there are nineteen e xamples o f  the init ial y ,  
all b ut two o f  w hich are glossed as Imperati ve or could easi ly b e  
re- glossed a s  such . An e xample i s  Q a y a b + j u n - m i  B e  quiet ! 
( Du addre s s ee ) , b ase form / Qa y a b + y u d - m l / .  The other two may b e  errors . 
Ten instance s  of Q have b een found in this corpus , all  clearly or 
pos s ib ly nonImperat i ve ,  nonPotential forms . Examples: g a l + Q u d u - J a y l 
You(Pl) s peared each other. 
4 . 6. Anal ysis of Pronominal Prefixes 
I w ill  not attempt t o  analyse e ach comb ination , but w i l l  make some 
general comment s which will point the way to an understanding of t he 
structure s involve d .  
The intransitive forms are fairly straight forward , and except for 
t he third person e lement /Wa - /  they are related to the corre sponding 
independent pronouns ( 4 . 1 ) . The Du and PI pre fi xe s  contain a Du 
e lement - r ( V ) - or - d - , except for I DuIn which i s  usually not t reate d  
morphologi cally as a D u  form . The corresponding P I  e lement i s  - d V - or 
- I V - . In - r ( V ) - ,  - d V - , and - I V - the vowel V assimi lat es t o  that o f  
t he pre ceding syllab le .  
In all  forms with first person subj ect , the initial e lement 
corresponds to t he subj e ct rather than the ob j ect . Second and t hird 
persons are neutralised in the obj ect category in such forms , and 
t here i s  no overt marker of obj ect person . However , Du or PI e lement s 
corre sponding t o  nonsingular ob j ec t s  do occur ,  usually - r - for Du and 
- 1 - for PI , and the se require a following morpheme - Q U - . The forms 
n l r l Qu - and n i l i Q u - ,  b oth w i th IDu/PIEx sub j e c t , look like c ontract ions 
from prototype s * n l r i r Q u  and * n l l l l Q u ,  the latter analysab l e  as 
* / n l r l - I - Q u - /  with liquid- as similat ion . 
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Similarly , when the ob j ect i s  first person the distinction b e tween 
second and third person sub j ec t s  i s  neutral i sed . The form oa ra- i s  
perhaps b est analysed as  an accusative form of the l S g  pre fix ,  with 
no overt subj ect-marker . In oa ra ru- there i s  a nonsingular e lement 
- ru- marking numb er of t he sub j e ct . 
The form n i l l l u- looks fairly regular for nonsingular sub j ect on 
lP1Ex ob j ect , and can b e  analysed as /n i r l - l u-/ w ith lP1Ex /n l r i -/ 
and Pl /- l u-/indicating s ub j ect numb e r ,  then undergoing liquid­
assimi lat ion . This form has also b een e xt ended t o  comb inat ions with 
singular sub j e c t s . Simi larly , oa l a l u- i s  a regular form for plural 
sub j ect b ut is al so used when the subj ect is singular . The forms 
with lDuIn obj ect are a little irre gular, but we can take the medial 
ra o f  nara ru- as an - ac cusati ve e lement parallel t o  ra in oara- , and 
can then t ake na l a l u- as deriving from ac cusat ive /nara-/ plus Pl 
sub j e c t  /- l u-/. The form nararu- can then b e  int erpre t e d  also as 
/nara- l u-/, identical to the form w it h  nonsingular sub j e c t  as with the 
other neutralisat ions like oa l a l u-/oa l a l u- ,  b ut di ffering on the 
surface from the other /nara- l u-/ by assimi lating the /1 / t o  the /r/ 
rather than vice-versa . 
In the 3 � 3 forms , we again find Du - r - and Pl - 1- marking ob j ec t  
number ,  and again they are follow e d  b y  - ou- . 
In the 3 � 2 forms , we may perhaps t ake nu ru- as the 2Sg e lement 
/n i -/ fol low e d  by Pl subj ect /- ru-/, b ut this w ould require an unusual 
vowe l-assimi lation . The forms ou ru ru- and oul u l u- consist of 2Du 
ouru- and 2Pl ou l u- ,  b oth di ffering s l i ghtly from the corresponding 
intransitive forms , followed by an e lement probab ly b e st t aken as 
/- l u-/, b ut assimi lating t o  - ru- in ou ruru- . If ou ru ru- and 
ou l u l u- w ere t he correct forms not only for 3Sg sub j ect ( as shown ) ,  
but also for 3Du and 3Pl sub j ect s ,  then we can take ou ru ru- and 
ou l u l u- as formally marking nonsingularit y  of subj e c t , b ut in fact 
also used with s ingular sub j ect , e xactly like oa l a l u- and other forms 
with first person ob j ec t s .  
The 2 � 3 forms are fairly s traight forward , and show t he same 
- r-ou- and - l - ou- for Du and Pl obj e ct , respe c t i ve l y , seen in other 
comb inations . The initial e lement nu- in nur ou- and nu l ou- i s  
presumab ly re lated t o  t h e  usual 2Sg element n l - and may b e  another 
instance of vowel-assimi lation . 
Asi de from s ituati ons where w e  are analysing t he structure o f  these 
pre fi xe s ,  the latter w ill be writt en hereaft er w it hout int ernal 
hyphens and treated as unit s .  
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Tab le 4- 8 i s  an alphabetical list o f  pronominal pre fixe s ; surface 
allomorphs ( afte r  phonologi cal rules ) are included with a c ro s s­
reference t o  the b ase form . 
Tab le 4- 8 





a l a -
a 1 1) ­
a l l)u - -
a n -
a r -
a r a -
a r l) ­
a r l) u ­
C u d ­
C u d u ­
C u l l) u ­
C u r l ­
C u r l) u ­
C u r u -
- d -
- d u -
g -
g a ­
g a d ­
g a l ­
g a l a ­
g a  1 1)­
g a l l) u ­
g a n ­
g a r -
1 a )  2Sg, 2Sg + 3Sg ( in positive imperative ) 
1 b )  - W a - ( b e fore or after a vow e l )  
-Wa -
-Wa d -
-Wa l a -
.. Wa l a -
-Wa l l)u -
-Wa l l)u -
"Wa d -
-Wa r a -
-Wa r a -
-Wa r l) "  
aWa r l) u -
2Du 
2Pl 
2Du/2 Pl + 3Pl 
2Du 
2Du/2Pl + 3Du 
2 Du/2Pl + 3Sg t a )  -Wa d - ( mainly b e fore a nasal ) 
b )  - C u d - ( b e fore any vowel or consonant ) 
c )  -Cudu- ( b e fore a vowel )  




-=Wa l a -
-Wa l a -
-Wa l l) u -
-Wa l l) u -
-Wa d -
-Wa r a -
4 5  
T ab l e  4 - 8  c o nt . 
g a r a - -Wa r a -
g a r l) - -Wa r l) u -
g a r l) U - -Wa r l)u -
- 1 - -Wa l a -
- 1 1) - =Wa l l) u -
- l l) u -
{ 
a )  -Wa l l)u -
b )  - C u l l) u -
- I u - .. Wa l a -
- n -
{ 
a )  .. W a d -
b )  - C u d -
ii - - ii i - ( not il a - ) 
ii a - lDuIn, l DuIn .... 3Sg 
ii a l a l - - n a l a l u -
ii a l a l u - 3Du/3Pl .... lDuIn 
n a l l)- - n a l l) u -
n a l l) u - lDuIn ... 3Pl 
n a n - lDuIn, l DuIn .... 3Sg 
n a r a r - - n a r a r u -
n a r a r u - 3Sg .... lDuIn 
n a r l) - - n a r l) u -
ii a r l) u - l DuIn ... 3Du 
n 1 - 2 S g ,  2 S g  .... 3Sg, 3Sg .... 2Sg 
n l d -
{ 
a )  l DuEx 
b )  - n l d l -
n I d 1 - l P1Ex 
n 1 1 1 1 - - n  I I I I u -
n I I  I I u - 2 / 3  .... l P1Ex 
n 1 1 1 1) - - n l l l l) u -
n I I  I l) u - l DuEx/1P1Ex .... 2Pl/3Pl 
ii l r - l DuEx, lDuEx/1P1Ex .... 2Sg/ 3Sg 
n I r i - lDuEx, lDuEx/1P1Ex .... 2Sg/3Sg 
n I r i 1)- - n l r i l) u -
n I r I l) u - l DuEx/1 P1Ex .... 2Du/3Du 
n i r I r - - n i r l r u -
n i r i r u - 2/3 .... lDuEx 
n u l l) - - n u l l) u -
n u l l) u - 2Sg ... 3Pl 
n u r - - n u r u -
ii u r l)- - n u r l)u -
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Table 4 - 8  c ont . 
n u r l) u - 2Sg + 3Du 
ii u r u - 3Du/3Pl + 2Sg 
1)- - I) a -
I) a - lSg, lSg + 2Sg/3Sg 
I) a l - - I) a l a -
I) a l a - lPlln , lPlIn + 3Sg 
I) a l a l - "' I)a l a l u -
I) a  1 a 1 1) - - I)a l a l l) u -
I) a l a l l) u - lPlIn + 3Pl 
I)a l a l u - 3 + lPlIn 
I) a l a r l) - " I) a l a r l) u -
I) a l a r l) u - l P l ln + 3Du 
I) a l l) - - I) a l l) u -
I) a l l) u - lSg + 2Pl/3Pl 
I) a  r - - I) a r a -
I) a  r a - 2Sg/3Sg + lSg 
I) a r a r - - I) a r a r u -
I) a r a r u - 2Du/2Pl/ 3Du/3Pl + lSg 
I)a r l)- " l) a r I) U -
I) a  r l)u - lSg + 2Du/3Du 
- I)a r u - - I) a r: a -
I) u d -
{ 
a )  2Du 
b )  = I) u d u -
I) u l l) - - I) u l l) u -
I) u l l) u - 2Du/2Pl + 3Pl 
I) u l u l - '" I)u l u l u -
I) u l u l u - 3Sg + 2Pl 
I) u n - = I) u d -
I) u r - - I) u r u -
I) u r i - 2Du 
I) u r l) - = I) u r l) u -
I) U  r l) u - 2Du/2Pl + 3Du 
I)U r u - 2Du/2Pl + 3Sg 
I) u r u r - - I) u r u r u -
I) u r u r u - 3Sg + 2Du 
- r -
{ 
a )  -Wa r -
b )  -Wa r a -
- r i - -C u r i -
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T ab l e  4 - 8  c ont . 
- r l) -
{ 
a) -Wa r l) u -
b )  -C u r l) u -
- r l) u -
{ 
a) -Wa r l) u -
b )  - C u r l)u -
- r u -
{ 
a) -Wa r a -
b )  -C u r u -
W a - 3Sg, 3Sg � 3Sg 
Wa d - 3Du 
W a l a - 3Pl 
Wa l l) u - 3 � 3Pl 
Wa r a - 3Du/ 3Pl � 3Sg 
W a r l) u - 3 � 3Du 
y u d -
{ 
a) 2Du 
b )  - y u d u -
y u d u - 2Pl 
y u l l) - "y u l l) u -
y u l l) u - 2Du/2Pl � 3Pl 
y u r i - 2Du 
y u r l) - - y u r l) u -
y u r l) u - 2Du/2Pl � 3Du 
y u r - -y u r u -
y u r u - 2Du/2Pl � 3Sg 
CHAPTER F I VE 
DEMONSTRAT I VES AND RELATED FORMS 
5 . 1. Dem�nstrative Pronouns 
The demonstrat ive system i s  a difficult one , and in view of the 
fact that the data contain numerous obscure forms it  will only be  
pos s ib l e  t o  de scribe the basic  morphological and semant ic patterns . 
We will deal first with demonstrat ive pronouns ,  then with adverb s of 
various kinds based on the same st ems . In later sect ions of this 
c hapter we will discuss some anaphoric and other element s which have 
s ome syntactic affinities to demonstrat ives and to pronouns , and will 
also describe adverbs of c ardinal dire c tions and the like . 
The princ ipal type s of demonstrat i ve pronouns are as follows , 
where ' Prf ' indicat e s  the pos it ion of noun-class pre fixes : 
Prf-n i ya 
a-Prf-n i 
Prf-wa Prf-n i 







The form of the prefixes is the same as their forms with artic le s  
( 3 . 8 )  rather t han their forms with nouns , hence FSg �a- instead of 
� i - ,  Du wuru- instead of y i r i -, e t c . 
The except i on to this i s  the e lement Prf-wa in Near-Distant Prf-wa 
Prf-n i ,  where the FSg has the form � i - ,  hence � I -wa �a- n i .  No Du 
forms of this combinat ion are att e s t e d ,  but on the basis of � I -wa 
�a-n i it would appear that Prf-wa takes the regular noun-c lass 
prefixe s used with nouns . 
It should be emphasised that Prf-wa i s  distinct from forms with the 
nondemonstrative pronominal s t em - I wa .  I n  the nonhuman ra-c lass ,  
for example , we get demonstrat ive ra-wa ra- n i  and pronoun r- 1 wa from 
/ra- i wa/. 
4 8  
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unattested with Proximate - n i y a ( demonstrative pronouns ) and - n a y a  
( adverb s ) . It  is  t hus t ypologically s imilar t o  the Nunggubuyu suffix 
- u ,  which is  extremely common with Immediate demonstratives but 
unat t e sted with Proximate or Di stant ( Nonimmediat e )  one s . 
By comparing the basic stems - n l y a ,  - n i ,  - n i n i , - n n a y a  ment ioned 
here with each other and with the st ems de scribed in 5 . 4 , it is 
possible  to further analyse some of them . Leaving - n n a y a  aside , we 
can i dent i fy an e lement - n l - in most other s t ems , leaving us with 
suffixe s - y a  and - n i . Thi s - n i - can be  c ontrasted with - n a - ab stracted 
from Proximate - n a y a  ( - n a - y a ) , ment ioned in 5 . 4 .  Since - n a - is 
s pe c i fi c ally Proximate , while - n l - is  e ither general ( in demonstrative 
pronouns ) or nonProximate ( adverb s ) ,  we c an think o f  an original 
- n a - / - n l - Proximate/nonProximate opposit ion , whic h  has b een part ly 
obscured by the disappearanc e of - n a - from demonstrati ve pronouns . 
The suffix - n i may be related t o  Ngandi - n ,  a suffix whi ch i s  added 
to nonProximate - n i - to create a combination s emant ically analogous t o  
Warndarang - n n a y a . Although there i s  consequent ly a di s crepancy 
between the meanings o f  Warndarang - n i  (used in Distant , nonAnaphori c  
forms ) and Ngandi - n  ( used in Anaphoric forms ) ,  Warndarang e l sewhere 
uses - n i  in a sense rather s imi lar to that of the Ngandi morpheme 
( 5 . 8 )  . 
The other s egmentable suffi x ,  - y a , occurs only in Proximate and 
certain Near-Di stant comb inations , and c an therefore be a s si gned a 
basically Proximate or nonDis tant sense . There i s  no c ognate in 
Ngandi , but pos s ibly this - y a  is connected with Nunggubuyu Proximate 
stem y a : - and s imi lar Proximate stems in various other Aboriginal 
languages .  
Anaphoric - n n a y a  i s  not easily segmentab l e  in this fashion . 
Hereafter s t ems l ike - n i y a and - n i n i  will b e  transcribed without 
internal hyphens , as though they were unsegmentable unit s .  
5 . 2. Ablative Demonstrative Pronouns 
The Ab lative suffix -wa l a  can oc casionally be added to demonstrative 
pronouns ,  as in � a -wa � a - n l - wa l a  (he is) that one coming with Near­
Dist ant Prf-wa Prf- n l - .  Here the Ab lat ive has a spe cial sens e , in 
that it implies that the ent ity in que st ion is in moti on , and in 
part icul ar that it  is headed in a dire c tion bringing it  c lo s er t o  the 
here o f  the spe e c h  act ( hence coming in the gloss ) .  This use of -wa l a  
has exact parallels  in Nunggubuyu and Ngandi , and the Ablative 
suffixes are c o gnate . 
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Occasionally the - w a  o f  Prf-wa i s  e lide d ,  espec i ally i n  rapi d or 
c are l e s s  speech : ma ma - n i  that one is an alternati ve to m a - wa m a - n l .  
The s tem - n na y a  was heard c learly as - d n a y a  on a few o c c asions , 
and in view of p-6 , by which stops are often nasalised by following 
nasals , it  is l ikely that - d n a y a  is the older form . 
Demonstrative pronouns based on Immediate a-Prf-n l and Anaphori c 
Prf- n n a y a  s eem t o  be very rare in my dat a ,  though adverbs based on 
them are common . There fore the basic system of oppositions in the 
c ontext of demonstrative pronouns i s  made up , for pract ical purposes , 
o f  the Proximate ,  the Near-Distant , and Distant categories .  
These pronouns generally , though not alway s ,  take preceding art i c le s . 
These c omb inat ions may be used independent ly , or as modifiers o f  nouns . 
Examples with FSg prefixes :  ija - n u  Q a - n i y a thi s ;  Q a - n u  Q a - w a  Q a - n i 
that not far away; Qa - n u  Q a - n i n i  that some distance away . 
The Immediate category appears t o  refer part i cularly t o  the region 
around the addressee . One of the few attested e xamples i s  w u - n u  
a -wu - n l that near you, with one o f  the nonhuman c lass pre fixe s . 
The Anaphoric category indicat e s  a demonstrative category ment ioned 
earlier or otherwise contextually c lear ; it re fers rather than point s 
to a location or obj ect . A rare pronominal example is r a - n n a y a  
that ( same) one. 
Other unproduct ive type s not listed above also turn up occasionally . 
A comb i nation a - Prf- n i n i  was found once : a -w u - n i n i  that over there. 
The gloss i s  c onsistent with the label Distant which we have applied 
t o  the type Prf-n i n i  without the initial element a - . 
The comb ination Prf-wa Prf-n i y a occurs in a sequence trans latab le 
Zet us abandon this dugong . The speaker and addressees were t ogether 
in a canoe , so  it may be  that this t ype indicates a region in the 
immediate vic inity of both speaker and addressee . Note that it  is 
formally intermediat e between Proximate Prf- n l y a and Near-Distant 
Prf-wa Prf- n l . 
It i s  rather difficult t o  assign a spe c i fic meaning or function to 
the element a- found in some of the se c ombinat ions . It has nothing t o  
d o  with the noun-c lass pre fix ( r ) a - ,  at least synchroni c a l ly . I t  
seems t o  occur exclusive ly , or nearly exclusive ly , in demonstrative 
c onstruct ions referring t o  ' middle-distanc e '  regions , i . e .  neither 
c losely proximate nor far distant . It i s  there fore obligatory with 
the stem - n l  ( Immediat e ) , and with - n i y a in the latter ' s  Near-Distant 
sense in adverb s ( 5 . 4) - but not in its  Proximate sense with 
demonstrat ive pronouns - is very rare with Distant - n i n i , and is 
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In Nunggubuyu the addit ion of I - a l a I to a demonstrat ive pronoun 
can imply either that the ent i t y  is in mot ion t oward the here of the 
speech act, or that someone in the here region i s  heading or will soon 
head toward i t  ( i . e. there is or will soon be  some kind o f  mot ion 
reduc ing the distance between the ent i t y  and at least one person 
pres ent ly in the here region ) .  There are no c lear instance s  o f  the 
sec ond sense in the Warndarang dat a ,  though perhaps some instances 
c ould have been e l i c i t ed. In general , the use of the Ab lat ive with 
demonstrat ive pronouns is less  frequent and more restricted semanti c a l ly 
in Warndarang than in Nunggubuyu . 
The only s tems which are reliab ly attested in Ab lat ive demonstrat ive 
pronoun forms are Prf-wa Prf-n i ,  exemplified above , and the e xpanded 
form a-Prf-wa Prf- n i .  The latter is attested in the combinat ion 
a - r a -wa r a - n i -w a l a  (they are) those ones coming . Here r a - is used in 
an inde finite sense referring to humans ( c f .  3 . 2) .  The stem-complex 
a-Prf-wa Prf-n i i s  not otherwise att e s t e d ,  though a larger corpus 
might have t urned up some examples of this without suffixes or with 
other suffixe s . 
5 .3. Dire ctional Demonstrative Pronouns 
Paralle l t o  Ab lat ive demonstrative s  in -wa l a  we find forms ending 
in Locat ive - y a Qa , which here t akes a motional sense . An example i s  
� a - n i n i - y a Qa a - r a r a n i There he goes . Note that t he sense i s  not 
He is going (in) to that, as might be  e xpect ed . The - y a Qa here merely 
indicat e s  that the obj ect des cribed by the demonstrative stem i s  in 
mot ion . Furthermore , since -wa l a  is used when the mot ion is directed 
t oward the here of the speech act , - y a Qa implies that the mot ion i s  
in any direc tion other than t oward t h e  speaker . 
When - ya Qa follows a demonst rat ive stem ending in y a , one of the 
two ya syllab le s  is de leted : r a - n n a y a - Qa ( not * r a - n n a y a - y a Q a )  that one 
( Anaphoric )  going a�ong . 
The set of st ems which occur with - y a Qa in this sense appears to be  
t he s ame as the set of  s tems used in demonstrat ive adverb s ( 5 . 4) ,  
which di ffers i n  some respe c t s  from the set o f  stems used in s imple 
demonstrative pronouns (5 . 1) .  The stems actually attested with - y a Qa 
in forms which are c learly demonstrat ive pronouns rather t han 
demonstrat ive adverb s are : Proximate - n a y a  ( e . g .  Qa - n ay a - Qa this one 
( FSg) going a �ong) ; Distant - n i n i - j  Anaphoric - n n a y a - . The first of  
these does  not oc cur in s imple demonstrat ive pronouns ( instead we find 
- n l y a ) , whi le t he last is very rare as a s imple demonstrative 
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pronominal s t e m .  All three are c ommon i n  demonstrative adverbs . 
Demonstrative pronouns with - y a � a  are analogous in form and mean­
ing to Nunggubuyu demonstrat ives with suffix -wa j . 
A11ative - n i y i  doe s  not occur with demonstrat ive pronouns or 
adverbs in Warndarang . 
5 . 4 .  S impl e Demonstrative Adverbs 
There is no sharp formal difference between demonstrative 
pronouns and adverbs . Forms which are characteri stically used as 
adverb s ( i . e .  which normal l y  des ignate locat ions or times rather than 
obj ec t s )  are described in this and fol lowing sections . Adverbs based 
on demonstrat ive stems always contain w U - , whi ch we may equate with 
the nonhuman noun-c lass prefix w u - . 
The basi c set o f  s tems used in various types of demonstrative 
adverbs are these : 
w u - n a y a  Proximate 
wu - n i y a Near-Distant 
a -w u - n i y a Near-Distant 
a -wu - n i Immediate 
w u - n i n i  Distant 
w u - n n a y a  Anaphoric 
The most important point s to note in c omparing this with the set o f  
stems shown in 5 . 1  are : a new s t em - n a ya replaces - n i y a in the 
Proximate ; the Near-Distant type Prf-wa Prf-n i i s  missing , with - n i y a 
and a - ( w u ) - n i y a t aking over its sense . 
The semanti c  c ontrast s between w u - n i y a ,  a - w u - n i y a ,  and a - wu - n i  are 
difficult to pin down and the labels  attached to them should be used 
cautiously . The three do not appear to contrast in all  adverb ial 
formations . 
Some of these s t ems are atte s t ed in adverbial uses without further 
affixati on . These are : w u - n a y a  here; wu - n l y a and a - wu - n i ya there; 
wu - n i n i  there ( Distant ) ;  w u - n n a y a  there ( Anaphori c ) . 
The latter form i s  exemp l i fied in this passage : 
m u n j i +a r a - b a  
they foZZowed him aZZ the way to 
� u d + g a r - i r a y i  w u - n n a y a  
they found him there 
Hodgson Downs 
They foZZowed him to Hodg�on Downe and found him there. 
The reason why w u - n na y a  was used here instead o f  another adverb 
l ike w u - n i n i  is that it refers b ack to a location already named 
( ' Hodgson Downs ' ) rather t han pointing to a new location . The 
e xpression w u - n n a y a  b u g i stiLL at that (same) pLace, with b u g i 
reinforcing the notion of cont inuity, is quite common . 
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Examples o f  other forms : w u - n i n i  y i r i b a i a  w u � i + Qa - mu r g i  I put it 
there inside; g u - � a j + Q a - m i w u - n u  w u - n i y a I won 't  sit there; a - w u - n i y a 
� i i + Q - i d a Qa n i I hoLd it there; w u - n a y a  w u - n u  w U - Q a - m a i j u ra it is here 
that we ( DuIn ) are sitting . Note that an artic le can be used with an 
adverb of this sort, as in w u - n u  w u - n i y a in the second of these 
e xamples ( w u - n u  in the last e xample has a di fferent funct ion and is 
not a modi fier of w u - n a y a ) .  
The gloss there for a - w u - n i y a is t entat ive, and in the three c le ar 
e xamples of this form in my data from Isaac the glos s  here i s  also 
plausib le . However, in e l i c i t ing trans lations for here, there not far 
away, and there far away, Isaac gave w u - n a y a  for the first and 
a -w u - n i y a for t he second . There fore the b e st gloss seems to be  
there ( Near-Distant or Imme diat e ) . Note that Immediate a - wu - n i i s  not 
among those stems listed above which can funct ion as locative adverb s  
without further suffixat ion . 
5 . 5 .  Ablative Demonstrative Adverbs 
The Ab lative suffix -wa i a  may be added to the simple adverb s listed 
in 5 . 4  to form Ab lative adverbs . The e xamples attested are : 
wu� a y a -wa i a  from here; w u - n i y a -wa i a  from there; a -w u - n i -wa i a  from 
there; w u - n n a y a -wa i a  from there . The meaning of t he stems i s  as in 
5 . 4 .  The ab sence o f  *wu - n i n i - wa i a  from my corpus may be  an acc idental 
gap . 
These Ab lative forms are semant ically and synt act ically like the 
English forms given as gloss e s . They do not show the unusual semantic 
twi s t s  which we have seen in Ablat ive demonstrative pronouns ( 5 . 2) .  
In these adverbial forms, t he mot ion des cribed i s  from the posit ion 
indicat ed by the stem. If we t ake w u - n a y a -wa i a  litera l ly as from this 
(pLace) , we can immediately see  the difference between this type and 
that repre sent ed by � a -wa � a - n i -w a i a  ( 5 . 2) ,  which means that one 
coming (from there) rather than from that one.  
Ablative adverb s may have t emporal as we l l  as locat ional senses, so 
t hat wu - n i y a -wa i a .  w u - nn a y a -wa i a ,  e t c . ,  may mean after that or from 
there. 
There is also an irre gular adverb w u d J i w a  ( presumab ly w u - d J i wa )  
after that; from there. 
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5 .6 .  Directional Demonstrative Adverbs 
Dire ct ional adverb s based on demonstrative st ems show the suffix 
- y a Qa . ident ical to the Locative suffix used with nouns ( 3 . 6) but in 
a somewhat different sense . As noted in 5 . 3, when - y a Qa is added to 
a demonstrat ive stem ending in y a , one of the y a  sy llab les drops out . 
The forms attested are : w u - n a y a - Qa to here, in this direction; 
w u - n l y a - Qa that way, in that direction; a - wu - n l - y a Qa that way, in 
that direction; w u - n i ii i - y a Q a  that way, in that direction ( Distant ) . 
It is l ikely that a larger corpus o f  materials would have showed 
some e xamples of *wu - n ii a y a - Qa as we ll . 
Although the se forms are morpho logically identical t o  the 
Directional demonstrative pronouns describ ed in 5. 3, there i s  a maj or 
semanti c  diffe rence . It is pos sible t o  consider a form like 
w u - n i ii l - y a Qa that way as literally meaning to that ( pZace) . However , 
in the t ype described in 5 . 3  the semantic scope of the Dire c tional 
morpheme i s  different ; it indi c at e s  mot i on by the referent of the 
demonstrative stem, not to it . 
5 .7 .  The Cardina l Directions and Re l ated Forms 
There are special Locative , Direct ional , and Ab lative forms for 
each cardinal dire c t ion term :  
east Locat ive ga QU  
Dire c t ional y l n l - ii i  
Ablat ive a n a - y i n l  
west Locat ive a r g a  1 i 
Direct ional a r g a l i - ii i  
Ab lative a n - a r g a l i 
north Locat ive g u y m i 
Direc t ional w u nm l - ii i  
Ablative a n a -w u ii m i 
south Locat ive w a g l 
Direct ional wa y b u r l  
Ab lative a n a - y i wa y l 
The form a n - a r g a \ i  from the west has a base form l a n a - a r ga ! i / ;  
the two l a / ' s  are c ontracted by P-9 . 
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The forms show some irregularit ies and stem-supple t i ons . W e  may 
segment - n l  as t he Dire c t ional suffix in all  but the last paradigm . 
Thi s  i s  c learly dist inct from Allat ive - n i y l  used with nouns ; when 
I realised t hat the lat ter was b i sy llab i c  I rechecked the c ardinal 
dire c tion forms and verified that - n i here was monosyllab i c . The 
Ab lative pre fix a n a - occurs nowhere e l se in the language . 
Locative forms of the s e  adverbs are o ften preceded by w u - n i n i  
there ( Distant ) . With g a Q u  we get a frozen comb ination w u - n i n l - n g a Q u  
there in the east. See 2 . 14 for the phono logy . The form 
w u - n i n i - n g a Q a  with different final vowel was also recorded once . 
At least some of the Locat ive adverb s have specialised reduplicated 
variant s which appear t o  mean something like far (or farther) to the 
west and so  forth . The only forms atte s t e d  are g uy ma - g u y ma far (ther) 
to the north ( note the vowel change from g u ym l )  and a r g - a r g a ! 1  
far (ther) to the west . These forms may have Dire c tional as we l l  as 
( stat ic )  Locative uses . 
Other adverb s which should be ment ioned here are the fol lowing : 
a )  a rwa r top; region overhead; region up from the aoast, Ab lative 
a rwa r -wa l a ;  b )  y a ! b u r l  downward ( no Ab lat ive atteste d ) , c f . Mara 
wa ! b u r i  with the same meaning ; c )  w a n g a - n l  in another direation 
�loss approximat e ) .  
5.8 . Some Q uasi- demonstrative Stems 
There are a number of stems used in forms which are not quite 
pronouns or demonstrative pronouns but which have s imi lar uses and 
are fairly important in the t e xt s . 
The stem - n l  same indicates an anaphoric rel at ionship t o  a 
previous ly mentioned or contextually clear re ferent . Unlike - n n a y a  
( 5 . 1) ,  - n l  make s n o  reference t o  locat i on . It i s  frequent ly 
j uxtaposed t o  a noun , as in this example : 
o a - n i o a - j aw u l b a - n u  w u - n u  Qa ! - Qa ! +a - ma m a  
same old man kept speaking 
It was the same old man who kept speaking . ( C f .  10 . 3) 
See 4 . 2  for uses of - n i with pronouns . 
In c ontrast to t he preceding we have - g a y l other : 
wa r j + ga - n u m i  o a - g a y l o a - J awu l b a - n u  
he grabbed it other old man 
Another old man grabbed it . 
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Both - n i  and - g a y i ,  which are u s e d  frequent ly , take the noun-c lass 
pre fixes used with art i c les  ( 3 . 8 ) , hence FSG Qa - n i ,  Qa - ga y l inst ead 
of * Q I - n i , * Q i - g a y l , etc . 
5 . 9 . Some Partic l es used with Adverbs 
The neuter art i c le w u - n u  is frequent ly used as a modifier of a 
following Locat ive or Dire c t ional adverb : w u - n u  w u - n l n i - ya Qa that way, 
to there; w u - n u  w u - n a y a  here . 
With t emporal adverb s ,  there are three e lement s which can be  
j uxtaposed t o  give various nuanc es : wu - n u , g a l Q i , and n i y a .  The first 
two prec ede the adverb , the last follows it . 
g a l Q i  indi cates that the time re ferred t o  by the adverb is subsequent 
to some re ference time , which is  usually the present . Therefore j i l g n i  
tomo rrow usually occurs in the sequence g a l Q I J l l g n i . 
w u - n u  does not have a very definite t emporal sens e ,  but the mere 
fact that it is incompatible with g a l Q i  means that w u - n u  t ends to 
occur with adverbs re ferring to present or past time : wu - n u  Q a l a  today; 
w u - n u  m i r m i r y a  yesterday . 
In some cases the contrast g a I Q i /w u - n u  is not redundant . Thus 
j i l g n i c an mean the foLLowing day as well as tomorrow, and in a Past 
tense cont ext the form w u - n u  j i l g n i  can oc cur . Similarly , Q I I I Q I I i wa y i 
morning can oc cur in the sequenc es g a l Q i  Q I I I Q i l i wa y i tomorrow morning 
and w u - n u  Q i 1 i Q 1 1 i wa y l this mo rning; that morning . 
The part i c le n i ya is uncommon . It is att ested three times in my 
dat a ,  always in a Past tense context : m i r m i r y a  n i y a yeste rday; 
w u - n n a y a  n i y a g a y a r l  at that time, long ago; m l r m i r y a  n i y a in the 
p receding days . 
CHAPTER S I X  
VERB COMPLEXES AND VERBAL PREF I XES 
6.1. The  Structure of Verb Compl e x es 
There are s imple and auxiliary construct ions in what we will  call 
the verb complex. The simple t ype consis t s  minimally o f  an inflect­
ab le verb stem, a pronominal pre fix ( 4 . 4) ,  and a suffix or suffix­
complex marking tense , mood,  and aspe c t . There may be one or more 
additional pre fixes such as Ne gat ive g u - and Potent ial / u - / . 
Examples are : Q a -w i � � i - m a - n i  I go tooking for him , containing Q a -
ISg + 3Sg , stem - w i � � i - .  and Present Cont inuous - m a - n i ; g U - Qa -w l � � i ­
ma - r i  I am no t going tooking for him with Negat ive g u - and a corre­
sponding c hange in the suffix-complex ; w U - Q a -w l � � i - ma - �  I wi t t  go 
tooking for him with Potential w u - from / u - /  and Nonpre sent Continuous 
Positive - ma - � .  
In the auxi liary type the inflec t ab l e  verb i s  semant i c al ly 
subordinated t o  a preceding main verb which indicat e s  the basic verbal 
ide a ,  though di fferent grammatical nuances are expre ssed by varying 
the infle ctable verb . The latter will be called the auxiliary ( Aux . ) .  
Many inflec t ab l e  verb s  can funct ion e ither as main verbs o r  as 
auxiliarie s ;  some can only do one or the other . 
The main verb in auxiliary construct ions i s  fused morphologically 
and phonologically into the verb comple x . It precedes some pre fixe s ,  
such as the pronominal pre fixes and Potent ial / u - / ,  but follows others 
such as Negative g u - . I wi ll  indicate the boundary b etween t he main 
verb and the following e l ement with the symbol + rather than with the 
usual word-inte rnal morpheme boundary - .  Both are distinct from the 
word boundary # ,  over which morphophonemic rules do not operate .  
Treating suffix complexes as a unit for the t ime b e ing , we have the 
following order of e lement s in the verb comple x :  
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5B 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
B .  
t 
{ 
g u - Negat ive 
- ra l)a n i - n o - on e  
- m a - Benefact ive 
- ma n -
main verb 
y a - Centripetal 
- y u - Third Person 
/ - u - /  Potent ial 
pronominal prefix 
inflec t ab le verb 
suffix complex 
The obligat ory e lement s are 6, 7,  and B .  
Negative 
It i s  pos sible that the three e lement s in 2 could be ordered 
relative to each other, but since - r a l)a n i - and - ma n - are each attested 
only two or three t imes I have no evidence bearing on this . 
Examples showing the ordering relations will be pres ented in the 
following sect ions . 
6 . 2. S uffixal Categories 
The suffix complex, which will  be discussed in detail in the next 
chapter, indicates Reflexive and Rec iprocal notions, and also the 
fol lowing inflect ional categories :  
a .  PaAct Pun ( past actual punc tual ) 
b .  PaActCon/FutPosCon ( past actual cont inuous, 
future positive continuous ) 
c .  PaIrr ( past irrealis ) 
d .  PrAct ( pre sent actual ) 
e .  PrIrr ( pre sent irreal i s ) 
f .  Fut PosPun ( future positive punctua l )  
g .  FutNeg ( future negative ) 
h .  Imper ( imperat ive ) 
The two categorie s in ( b )  are different iated by the oc currence o f  
Potent ial / - u - /  with Fut PoaCon and its  absence with t h e  PaActCon . 
Irrealis ( Irr ) subsumes Negat ive and Potentia l ;  such forms are 
therefore normally required to occur with either Negati ve g u - or 
Potential / - u - / .  This generalisation holds for my mat erials, but in 
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Sharpe ' s  text s  there is one passage ( which I do not understand very 
we l l) where the PaIrr is used wit hout either of these pre fixes, 
apparent ly in a Negat ive sens e . 
The Actual/Irrealis opposit ion occurs in the Past and Pres ent 
tense s . Since Future forms are all treated as e ither Potent ial or 
Negative, instead of Actual/Irrealis  we get a Positive/Negative 
opposition here . The Positive forms require Pot ent ial / - u - / . 
The form labelled Imperat ive ( Imper) i s  overt ly distinct from the 
FutNeg only for a few high-frequency infl e c t able s t ems . For the 
others, there is a s ingle form which functions both a s  FutNeg and 
Imperat ive . Furthermore, e ven with stems which distinguish the two, 
the FutNeg is used instead of t he Imperat ive form in commands or 
prohibitions under certain c ircumstance s  ( 7 . 37) . 
6. 3 .  The Word-cl ass Status of ' Main Verbs ' 
What I have called ' main verb s ' in auxi liary constructions are, at 
least etymologically, from several different word-clas s e s . 
Examples o f  stems which can funct ion as nouns or main verb s : wa � j  
urine, to urinate; J a l b i J  meat, to eat meat; Qa r i  fight, to have a 
fight . Adj e c t ival nouns can fairly freely be used as main verb s with 
the auxil i ary - ma - , a s  in g a b u l +a - m i  It became cooked, c f .  g a b u l 
cooked ( adj e c t ive) . 
In gaw+Qa - m i  I 8houted, the main verb represent s  the shout i t s e l f  
( gaw ! ) ,  and t h e  construct ion c ould be  t aken literally as I 8 aid ' gaw ! ' .  
In many other instance s  the original word-c las s of  the main verb is  
unrecoverab le . Many are probab ly verb-like part i c l e s  or ' root forms ' ,  
as found for example in Ngandi and Ritharngu . 
Occasionally the main verb is used without auxiliary as an 
abbreviation of an inflec t ed form . An example is g u !  drink!, short 
for g u ! +� - j a Q u .  but not all  examples are imperative . Thi s  corre sponds 
exact ly to Ngandi and Ritharngu root forms, but it  is very unc ommon 
in Warndarang, very common in the other two . Als o, s ome apparent root 
forms are merely fal s e  start s where the informant cut hims e l f  short. 
6 . 4. N egative Prefixes 
The basic Negative morpheme is  the prefix g u - . When this i s  added 
to a verb complex c ontaining a third person intransit ive or third + 
third transit ive pronominal pre fix, a spe c ial pre fix - y u - i s  also added . 
Exampl e s : g u - � a d + Qa - m a y a � i I did not run ( Ne gative - run + lSg -
Aux) ; g U - Q a r a -wa  He wiZZ not give it to me ( Ne gative - 3Sg + lSg -
give) ; g u -w a r +y u - r u - g i r i  from / g u -w a r+y u -W a r a - g i r i /  They are not 
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singing it ( Negative - sing + Third Person Negat ive - 3 P l  + 3 S g  - Aux) ; 
g u - y u - � - g a y ama r i He does not hear it ( Ne gat ive - Third Person Negat ive -
3Sg + 3Sg - hear) . The verbal suffix complexes used with g u - are 
I rrealis in the Past and Pre sent, and Negative in the Future . 
An example of g u - with a predicate noun: g U - Qa -wa r 1 y l  I am not an 
A boriginal ( Ne gat ive - lSg - Aboriginal) . 
6. 5 .  B e nefactive - m a -
The Benefact ive pre fix indicates that the obj ect -marking pronominal 
in the pronominal pre fix identi fies the indire c t  obj ect rather than the 
direc t  obj ec t . Verbs like -wa- to give which always have a semantic 
indire c t  obj e c t  marked by the pronominal pre fix do not use the 
Bene factive prefix .  In other words, with an underlying t ransitive 
verb the Bene fact i ve is used only i f  the obj ec t -marker would otherwise 
be  interpret e d  as  the dire c t  obj ect ; this  i s  not the case with -wa­
s i n c e  the obj e c t  marked by t h e  pronominal pre fix is always t h e  indirect 
obj e c t . It is possible that Bene fac t i ve - ma - can also be  used with 
underlying intransi t ives ( which t hen would take transit ive pronominal 
pre fixes) - this would be  the usual pattern for languages of this 
area - but unfortunate ly I do not have any e xamples with an intrans itive 
base . It should be noted that the same e ffect can be achieved by 
using an auxiliary like -w i � � I - or - i g i r a - ( transitive, with semantic 
indirect obj e c t  spe c i fied in the pronominal pre fix) instead of the 
usual intransitive auxiliary . 
An example of m a - i s  ma - r a Q+ Q a r a - g a n l He kil led (it, you, eta . ) 
for me (Ben - kil l  - 3Sg + lSg - Aux) ; another i s  g u - ma - g i +y a - Qa r a - g i 
He did not bring it for me ( Neg - Ben - take + Centripetal - 3Sg + 
lSg - Aux) . 
6 . 6 .  - r a �a n i - and - ma n -
The prefix - r a Qa n i - no one oc curs three t imes i n  t he dat a . It 
requires the usual Negative affixes ( g u - , and - y u - in the relevant 
third person forms) . Examples : g u - r a �a n l - r a � + � a r a - g l  No one hit me 
( Ne g  - no one - hit + 3Sg + lSg - Aux) ; g u - r a Q a n l - b I Q+j u - e - g a  from 
/ g u - r a Qa n i - b l � + y u - Wa - g a /  No one wil l  finish them off ( Neg - no one -
finish off + 3Neg - 3Sg + 3Sg - AUx). The examples show that - ra �a n i ­
refers t o  the subj ect rather than obj ec t  in transitive constructions, 
and the cross-referencing pronominal i s  3Sg. 
The pre fix - ma n - oc curs only twi ce and i s  rather ob scure . In one 
instance it appears to be  Reflexive in sense: ma n - g a r j + � - l d a Qa n l 
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I s cratch my s e Lf ( Re flex - s cratch - l S g  - AUx ) . However , the usual 
Reflexive form is produced by adding - i - to the infle cted verb . In 
the other example , - ma n - is added to an already intransitive form : 
ma n - b u n j l + oa - m i  I have gotten  dry , c f .  b u n j l +a - m l It has go tten dry . 
The contribut ion o f  ma n - here is di fficult t o  det ermine . 
I am not sure that - ma n - follows Negative g u - since I was unable to 
e licit these two in combinat ion . 
6.7 . C entripetal y a -
The Centripetal pre fix indi cat e s  that mot ion i s  directed toward the 
here of the speech act . The addit ion of y a - dist inguishes t o  come 
from t o  go, to bring from t o  take , e t c . Example s :  y a - o a - g a y a  
I brought i t ,  c f .  o a - g ay a  I took i t ;  s e e  also e xamples in 2 . 1 0 . 
6 . 8 .  Potential / - u - /  
The Potent ial pre fix / - u - /  i s  used i n  non-Negat ive verb complexes 
in any tense . It i s  obligat ory with Future Positive forms ( which are 
invariably treated as Potent ial in Warndarang ) .  These Future forms 
may have t rue Potent ial senses , so that wu - oa - r a ra from / u - oa - r a r a /  
i s  translatab le I wi L L  go,  I cou Ld go , e t c . 
The Past Potent ial is formed by adding / - u - /  t o  a Past Irrealis 
verb form . Examples :  g a l + u - o a - j i I was jus t about to spear him 
(but he  ran away ) ,  emphasi sing that at that t ime the event of spearing 
was very pos s ib l e ; � a l a � a l a  w u - n u  o a b a r + u - o a - m a r i  I near Ly di ed 
( literally , It was imminent that  I w o u Ld die ) ;  wu - n u  y a l j i  wu - y a � i 
wu l g u y ,  g a l + u - r o u - J I If he had gone ( w u - y a � l )  earLier,  a L L  right - he  
wouLd have speared them ( Du ) . The last  example i s  the regular c ontrary­
t o-fact Past conditional c onstruct ion , with both verbs in the Past 
Potent ial . 
The Pre sent Potential , usually t rans latab l e  with s h o u L d  i s  less 
common . An example : wu - oa - o a ma r l  I shouLd e a t  i t .  The Past Potent ial 
probably also can have this sort o f  sense ( s h o u L d  have done ) ,  but I 
do not have any good examples . 
CHAPTER SEVEN 
I NFLECTABLE VERBS AND THE I R  SUF F I XES 
7. 1 .  General Comments 
Inflectable verb stems , whether functioning as main verb s or 
auxiliari e s , typi c ally dist inguish the nine categories shown in 6 . 2 ,  
except that the Past Actual Continuous and Future Pos itive Cont inuous 
are alway s identical in terms of the suffix complex . Some of the 
paradigms to be  presented be low are de fec t i ve , however . This may be 
because of gaps in the data or because the informant could not 
remember some di fficult forms , but in s ome other cases the de fec tive­
ness is genuine . Thus some verbs do not distinguish Punctual from 
C ontinuous forms , while some stems like - j u r a are suppleted by others 
( i n  this case - 1 � a J i - )  in certain categories .  
I n  the following s e c t ions I will deal one by one with all of  the 
inflec t ab le stems attested in the dat a .  The kinds of informati on 
which I will provide are : a ) a list of the attested forms ; b ) an 
indicat i on as to whether the verb is used independent ly , as an 
auxiliary , or bot h ;  c ) in the case of auxiliary verbs a de script ion of 
the semant i c  and syntactic range of construct ions in which they oc cur. 
At the end of the c hapter are s e c t ions on the Reflexive , Reciprocal , 
and Imperat ive . 
7. 2. Anal ysis of the Paradigms 
The structural analysis of  the verbal paradigms to be  presented 
below i s  hindered both by imcomplete data for some of them and by the 
morphological opacity of some of the more di fficult forms . In the 
pre sent sect i on , therefore , I will deal chiefly with general pat terns 
rather t han detai l s . 
In several o f  the paradigms there is a fairly c lear cont rast 
between a Cont inuous system inc luding the FutPosCon , PaActCon , PrAct ,  
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and PrIrr , and a Noncont inuous sy stem inc luding the other cat egories . 
The Cont inuous system is usually marked by t he addit ion of an augment , 
usually - Qa - or - ma - ,  between the root and the inflect ional suffix . 
The Noncont inuous system lacks this augment . 
The usual suffixes inc lude - �  for the FutPosCon and PaActCon , - n i  
for the PrAct ,  and - r i  for the PrIrr . In the Noncont inuous system 
there is le s s  uni formity , except that - i n u i s  the invariab le form of 
the Fut PosPun . The PaActPun and FutNeg often have a zero suffi x ,  but 
one or both may show a quality shift in the final vowe l ,  e . g .  
/ a /  + i .  The PaIrr s hows a variety of allomorphs inc luding - r i , - r i , 
and � .  
The Imperati ve form is usually ident i cal t o  the FutNeg , and the 
only c lear counterexamp l e s  to t hi s  are a handful of high-frequency 
stems . In the paradigms where a FutNeg form i s  give n ,  but an 
Imperative is not s hown , it is highly probab le that the mis sing 
Imperat ive was ident ical to the FutNe g . 
The c itat ion form of each stem i s  either the unaffixed root 
( e . g .  - b a - ) ,  where this st em is fairly easy to segment aside from 
possible uncertainty as to the final underlying vowel ,  or a suffixed 
form ( e . g .  - j u ra )  where the stem i s  not easily segmented from the 
suffix . 
7 . 3 .  - b a - t o  h i t; to ki l l  
The forms are : 
- b a - �  PaAct Pun 
- b u - r a  PaAct Con , Fut PosCon 
- b i - n i  PaIrr 
- b a - n i PrAct 
- b a - r i  PrIrr 
- b - i n u FutPos Pun 
- b i - � FutNeg 
- b i - Q u Imper 
The s t em shows three forms - b a - , - b u - , - b i - depending on the suffix . 
In - b i - n i  we c ould have vowel-harmony from * - b u - n i ,  whi le in - b - i n u 
the i i s  due t o  the suffi x ,  but we s t i l l  get - b i - in - b i - � and - b i - Qu . 
Historically this i s  * - b u - , a CA stem for to h i t ;  to ki l l .  
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Thi s  meaning i s  preserved ,  but i s  much less  common than the 
combination of main verb r a Q  t o  hit with auxi liary - g a - . By itse l f ,  
- b a - o ften has the spe cific sense to k i c k .  A s  an auxil i ary , - b a ­
occurs with a large and heterogeneous c o l lection of transitive main 
verb s ,  of which a fair number ( e . g . w i rj to s crape ; w u r  to rub ; � i r a 
t o  tie  up ; � a l a g to drop ; j a b i  to grab a t )  are in the same general 
domain as to h i t .  Among the others w e  may ment ion m u n j i t o  fo L Low ,  
y a r  t o  dawn , m i rg t o  b e  jea Lous or resentfu L of. 
Example s : Q a - b a - n i I am kicking him ; J a r + Q a - b a  I p u L Led i t  
( Punc tual ) ;  j a r a g + Qa - b u - r a  I u s e d  t o  make i t; I was making i t .  
S e e  a l s o  the discussion o f  t h e  imperative o f  - ra - ( 7. 37) . 
7. 4 .  - g a - to take to 
- ga - n i PaActPun 
- g a - y a  PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
- g i - � PaIrr 
- g i - n i  PrAct 
- g i - r i  PrIrr 
- g - i n u  Fut PosPun 
- ga - �  FutNeg 
- g a - Q u Imper 
The endings - n i  and - y a  in the first two forms are unique . The 
Imperative allomorph - Q U is found also with - j a - and - b a - . The stem 
fluc tuate s  between - g a - and - g i - ,  but the former has a broader 
distrib ut ion ( two o f  three e xamples of - g i - could reflect vowe l­
harmony ) .  
As a main verb , - g a - occurs fairly infrequent ly in the sense 
to tak e ,  t o  transport , though this is more oft en expressed by the 
combinat ion of main verb g i  and - g a - as auxi liary . An e xample o f  
- g a - a s  main verb i s  given i n  6 . 7 above . A s  a n  auxiliary , - ga - c an 
oc cur with many transit ive main verbs ; quite a few of these involve 
the transfer of the obj e c t  from one point t o  another : b i r a y  to carry 
( o n  back) ; b i r  to disp Lace; wa � a r a  to head for; to unders tan d ;  w i r j u  
t o  miss ( e . g .  in throwing spears ) ;  to make a mistak e .  Others inc lude 
wa r j  to urinate ; wa r to ca L L  to; to s i ng; m u d  to break ; r a Q  to h i t; 
to ki L L; to make (rop e ) . As the last examples sugge st , there i s  no 
sharp break between the semant i c  domains of - b a - and of - g a - as 
auxiliaries .  
Examples : y a - qa - g a - y a  I broug h t  i t ; b i r + qa - g a - n i  I moved i t  over ; 
g u - wa r+y u - r u - g i - r i  They ( Pl ) are n o t  s i nging ( i t ) . 
- g a - i s  related etymologi cally t o  verb s of the same or s imilar form 
in various Aboriginal languages meaning to carry or the like . 
7. 5 .  - g a y a ma to h e ar 
- g a y i w i  PaAct Pun 
- g a y a - ma - 1Il  PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
- ga y i w i  PaIrr 
- g a y a - ma - n i PrAct· 
- g a y a - ma - r i  PrIrr 
1 Fut PosPun 
1 Fut Neg 
- g a y i w i  Imper 
This is a transitive main verb which cannot be used as an auxiliary . 
The Continuous system i s  regular ,  with a theme based on an augment - ma - . 
The Noncont inuous forms are all  - ga y i w i , e xcept for the two forms 
which c ould not be e li c i t e d . 
Example s : q a - g a y a - m a - 1Il  I heard him ( Continuous ) ; g u - qa - ga y i w i  
I did n o t  h e ar him ; g u - qa - g a y a - ma - r i  I do n o t  hear him ; w u - qa - g a y a - m a -1Il 
I wi l Z  hear him . 
7 . 6. - i d a -
- i d a - Ill PaActPun 
- i d a - qa - 1Il  PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
- i d i - Ill PaIrr 
- i d a - qa - n i PrAct 
- i d a - qa - r i  PrIrr 
- i d - i n u FutPosPun 
- i d a - Ill FutNeg 
- i d a - Ill Imper 
The Continuous system shows a theme with augment - qa - and is 
regular . The final a / i  alternation in the PaAct Pun and PaIrr i s  
para l leled in the paradigm o f  - j a - . The FutNeg and Imperative are 
not dist inguishe d .  
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This s t em i s  always used as an auxi liary . The t ransitive main 
verb s used with it , numbering around t e n ,  generally indicate forc ible 
manipulation o f  the obj ect : � i l  to h o Z d ;  g u r  to s t e a Z ; g a r j  to s oratoh ; 
j a � to grab (by t h e  wri s t ) ; �a r w u ! g  t o  b end ; J awJ to wrap up; t o  
s urround , e t c . 
Exampl e s : � a rwu ! g+ � - i d a - �  I b e n t  i t ;  j awj - g a l �- i d a - e  They surrounded 
them ; � i l +� - i d a - �  H o Z d  this ! ( Sg addre s s ee) . 
7 . 7 .  - i � a � a  t o  defe oa t e  
1 PaActPun 
- i � a � a - �  PaAc tCon , FutPosCon 
- i � a �a - r l  PaIrr 
- i � a � a - n l PrAct 
- i � a � a - r i  PrIrr 
1 FutPosPun 
1 FutNe g  
1 Imper 
This is an intransit ive main verb . The Punctual forms could not be  
elicited and may have been missing . 
7 .8 .  - i g i ra -
- i g i r i - � PaAct Pun 
7 PaActCon/FutPosCon 
1 PaIrr 
- i g i r a - ma - n i  PrAct 
7 PrIrr 
- i g i r - i ii u Fut PosCon 
7 FutNeg 
7 Imper 
The C ontinuous system is represented by the PrAct form , showing 
the - ma - augment . 
This i s  a transit ive stem used exc lusively as an auxi liary . It i s  
c lo s e ly related to the more common s t em -w i Q � i - .  Both indicate that 
the activity ( usually mot ion or an emotional state) i s  dire cted toward 
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an external obj e c t . - i g i r a -, to a greater ext ent than - w i Q � i - ,  impli e s  
that the obj e ct is potentially menaced by , or i s  in a n  i nharmonious 
relationship with, the subj e c t . Examples are : w i r g + S - i g i r i - S ( the 
first S represents IWa - / )  He jumped a t  him , c f .  int ransit ive 
w i r g + S - i �a He jumpe d  ( for the Aux here c f .  - ra - ) ;  g uw i �+ g - i g i r i - S 
It ( aroaodi L e )  turned t o  faae him ; y a g u ! + � - i g i r a - ma - n i I am afraid of 
him . In the latter instance - i g i r a - can be  replaced by - w i Q � i - ,  and 
the latter is probab ly more cornmon . 
7.9 . - i j a  
- i j a - S  PaActPun 
Thi s  stern is attested only in the form given. It is used as a 
transit ive auxiliary with � i w  to throw and � u ! to re Leas e , both of 
which invo lve re leasing an obj e c t . An example :  � i w+ �a l - i j a - S  
I threw i t .  
Some additional paradigmatic forms might have been obtainable , but 
I did not e l i c i t  them s inc e I originally c onfused - i j a  with the 
auxiliary - j a - . I now fee l  certain that the two are dist inct . 
7.10. - i l am a - t o  au t up 
- i l a m i - S PaAct Pun 
- i l a ma - �a - II  PaActCon ,  FutPosCon 
- i I a m i - II PaIrr 
- i l a ma - � a - n i  PrAct 
- i l a ma - �a - r i  PrIrr 
- i l a m- i ii u - FutPosPun 
- i  l am i - II FutNeg 
? Imper 
The Imperat ive is pre sumably also * - i l am i - II b ut this is not 
att ested . 
Thi s stern is t ransitive and c an be used as a main verb or as an 
auxi liary . The two main verbs attested with it are � a n  to h i t  
( not the cornmon word for this ) and y a b a r a - m u d  to break t h e  L e g  of· 
The lat t e r  i s  a compound with y a b a r a  Leg and mud t o  break . Example s :  
�a r - i l a ma - � a - n i  It is aut ting me; It i s  s tabbing me ; y a b a r a - m u d + � ­
i l am i - II I broke h i s  L e g .  
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It  i s  intere sting to note that � u Qg u � a - m u d  to break t h e  arm o f  
with � u Q g u � a  arm takes t h e  auxi liary - b a - inst ead of - i l a m a - , and that 
uncompounded m u d  to break t ake s - g a - : � u Q g u � a - m ud + Qa - b a - S  I broke his 
arm ; g u - mu d + Q a - g i - Q! I did n o t  break i t .  Another compound , Q a l wa r - m u d  
to break in ha lf; to break i n  t h e  midd l e , take s - i d a - : Qa l wa r - mu d + Q ­
i d a - Q!  I broke i t  in h a lf. 
7. 11. - i � a j  i -
- i � a j i - Q! PaActPun 
- i l) a j i - m a - i1I  PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
1 PaIrr 
- i l)a j i - ma - n i PrAct 




This is an intransit ive stem used most commonly in Punctual forms , 
and i s  always an auxi liary . The Punctual forms o f  - i l) a j i - supplete 
the missing Punctual forms of the auxiliary - j u ra ,  which i s  used 
chiefly with pos it ion verb s like bay to s tand and mun to b end o v e r .  
Hence b a y + u - Q- i l) a j - i n u I wi l l  s t and up , e t c . It would appear that 
most inst ance s  o f  - i l) a j i - in my dat a are with verb s which usually t ake 
- j u r a in Cont inuous forms . The verbs att e sted with - i l) a j i - are 9 a l a g 
t o  fa l l  down ; 9 1 1 to land ( e . g .  bird) ; y a r to fa l l out ; 9 a r  to hide 
one s e lf;  w a Q g ay to wake up ; b a ! a  t o  b e  b orn ; g a b u r g  to ricoche t ; m u l g  
to go to s leep ; w l r g to jump off ( c f .  w i r g to jump with auxiliary 
- r a - ) ;  Q a l wa l  to h o ld spear rais e d. ready to s trike ; ma l) a 9  to s trike 
with spe ars ( gloss doubt ful ) ; b a y  and m u n  ( c f .  above ) . 
The c ommon bond here is that most or all o f  the stems indicate an 
abrupt change in position or s t ate . 
7. 12 . - 1 Qama  
Only two forms are attest e d : 
PaAct Con , Fut PosCon 
- i Qama - n l PrAct 
l 
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It i s  poss ibl e  that the basic s t em is - i Qa - and that -ma - i s  t here­
fore the augment of the Continuous system. 
Thi s  i s  an uncommon transitive auxiliary . The t hree stems whi ch 
oc cur with it  in my dat a  are � i w  t o  throw , � u !  to s e n d ,  and wa r j . 
The first o f  the se can also b e  used with - j a - . The verb w a r j  c an also 
b e  used with auxi l iarie s  such as  - i ra y i - ,  - g a - , and - n um i - .  With 
- i Q a ma - , w a r j  acquires the special sense to catch ( a  thrown object) . 
Thus all three st ems used with - i Qama  involve the noti on of 
( vigorous l y )  transporting an ob j ect, e . g .  by throwing, and sugge st that 
the person responsible for t he transport ing does not accompany the 
transport ed obj e c t  ( i . e .  doe s not c arry it ) .  Example s : � i w+a r - i Qama - 0  
They ( Pl )  t hrew i t ;  wa r j + Q - i Q a ma - n i I am catching i t .  
Thi s auxiliary i s  synchronically unrelated t o  - i Qa ,  a tense form of 
the intransitive inflected verb and auxiliary - ra - t o  go . 
7. 1 3. - i r a -
- i r a - y i - 0 PaActCon, Fut PosCon 
- i r a - y i - n i  PrAct 
- i r a - y i - r i  PrIrr ( ? )  
- i r a - y - i n u FutPosPun 
- i r a - wa Imper 
The ab sence of several forms makes it somewhat risky to interpret 
the paradigm . The stem is - i r a - y i even in the one Punctual form 
attested, b ut t he - y i - i s  dropped in the Imperat ive . This - y i - i s  
attested nowhere e l s e  i n  such a morphologi cal context . The form 
- i ra - y i - r i  was glossed with Past instead of Pre sent tense, but 
struc turally it looks like a Pre sent form . It is pos s ib le that the 
same form i s  also used for t he Past as wel l . 
Thi s i s  an uncommon t rans itive aux i liary used with . warj in the 
sense t o  pick up; t o  ge t where the auxiliaries - g a - and - n um i - are 
also possib le , and with � u d  to find.  Examples : wa r j + Q - i r a y i - 0 
I g o t  i t ;  wa r J +0 - i r a -wa  Pick i t  up ! ( Sg addres s e e ) .  
7. 1 4. - j a - t o  t e Z Z  
- J a - II PaAct Pun 
PaActCon, Fut Pos Con 
PaIrr 
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- j a - I) a - n i PrAct 
- j a - r i  PrIrr 
- j - i n u  FutPosPun 
- j a - "  FutNeg 
Imper 
This paradigm is unusual in that the PrIrr lacks the - I)a - augment 
found in other forms in the Continuous system; contrast - i d a - I)a - r i , 
- i l a ma - I)a - r i , e t c . At the early stages of my fieldwork the 
paradigmat ic mat erial obtained was of  low reliability , because I saac 
got this paradigm mixed up with that of - j u ra .  For e xample , at one 
point he gave the PrAct of - j a - as - j a - n l ,  which turned out to be the 
corresponding stem of - j u r a . It occurred to me that PrIrr - j a - r i  
might be  a similar error,  since this i s  also the PrIrr o f  - j u r a .  
Howeve r ,  e ven after I s aac sorted the s e  things out he insi sted that 
- j a - r i  was the c orre c t  form for - j a - as well as - j u r a  and rej e c t e d  
* - j a - I)a - r i . 
- j a - is o c casionally used in the sense t o  te L L ,  the direct obj e c t  
marked in pronominal prefixes being the addressee. These forms usually 
follow a quotation . Another sense , atte s t e d  once in Cape ll ' s  goanna 
text , is to put ( this is usually e xpressed by main verb wu r with 
auxi liary - g a - ) .  
As a trans i tive auxiliary , - j a - is as common and important as - b a ­
and - g a - ( with which i t  shares the Imperat ive suffix - I) u ) .  Among the 
many , semantically heterogeneous main verb s used with - j a - are : g a l 
t o  s p e ar; to b i t e ; ! u n to wrap up; to coi L  up ; gaw  t o  shout to ; I) a ! 
t o  speak t o ; r a 1  t o  hook up (spear, wi th woomera) ; y a �  to wait for ;  
g u l  t o  make troub Le for ;  b a l  t o  draw, t o  wri t e ; � i w  to throw . 
In general , it is c onvenient t o  think of - j a - as the transitive 
auxiliary corresponding to intransitive - ma - .  A few s tems can occur 
with e ither depending on whether an obj e c t  i s  overt ly indi c at e d : 
I) a ! +u - I)a - j a - I)a - "  I wi L L  speak to him ( FutPosCon ) vs . I)a ! + u - I)a - ma -m a - "  
I wi t t  speak . S imilarly , a s  independent verb - m a - means t o  say 
( more generally , t o  do/b e/s ay tike that ) ,  which i s  again in e ffect the 
obj e c t l e s s  counterpart of t o  t e L t .  
7. 1 5 .  - j a n a y a j i ma t o  engage i n  a L arge figh t 
- j a n a y a j l -ma - "  PaActCon , FutPosCon 
The only form atte s t e d  i s  w U - l) a l a - j a n a y a j l - m a - "  We ( InPl ) wi L t  a t t  
fig h t  each o t h e r .  The root i s  - j a n a y a j l - i f  we t ake - m a - t o  b e  a 
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segmentab le augment , which is probab ly correct . The root may we l l  be  
a frozen Re ciprocal in - j i - ( e l s ewhere usually - y i - ,  but cf .  7 . 36 ) . 
7.16. - j u r a 
- j u - r a PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
- j a - y a � l PaIrr 
- j a - n i PrAct 
- j a - r i  PrIrr 
- j a - n a  FutNeg 
- j a - � u Imper 
The mi s s ing PaAct Pun and FutPosPun forms are suppleted by forms of 
- i � a j i - .  The form - j u - r a shows the s ame format ion seen in the 
corresponding form - b u - r a in the paradigm of - b a - . The suffix - n a  in 
the FutNe g  i s  unique . Imperative - � u shows up also with - b a - , - g a - , 
and - j a - . 
On two oc casions I saac gave the FutNeg form as - j a - �a , once in a 
text and once in a trans lation o f  an English sentenc e . Howeve r ,  in a 
l ater ses sion where the paradigm was gone over careful ly he indicated 
that - j a - n a  was the corre ct form . Be cause the suffix here i s  unique 
it can hardly be cons i dered an error due to analogy , while - J a - �a can 
be regarded as an irregular intrusion from the paradigm of - j a - . 
However , the pos sib i lity cannot be ruled out that - j a - �a was an 
ac ceptab le variant o f  - j a - n a . 
The verb s used with - j u ra are basic ally those which can be used 
with - i � a j i - ,  where they usually indi cate a change in posit ion or 
state . With - j u r a the aspectual value is Continuous or neutral , so  
that the re ference i s  t o  the state resulting from the change . Example s : 
g u l a - �aw- �aw+�a - j u - r a I was lying down ( on my back) ; m u l g + u - � a - j u - r a 
I wi l l  b e  as leep ; m u n d +u - �a - J u - r a I w i l l  b e  b e nding over ; 
g u - g u l + � a - j a - y a � l I did n o t  dri n k .  
Etymo logi cally , - j u r a i s  related t o  st ems found in Nunggubuyu , 
Ngandi , et c .  The histori cal prototype reflec t e d  in these language s 
i s  * - gV- , forming Continuous * - g u - r a  or * - g u - � a  ( Nunggubuyu - l a - r a , 
Warndarang - j u - r a ,  Ngandi - g u - � a  with pos sib le secondary hardening 
* r  + � ) , as well as othe r  inflected forms with stem * - g a - or * - 2 i - .  
The Ngandi and Nunggubuyu stems mean to s tand , and note in this 
connection that the Warndarang auxi liary is used mainly with stanc e 
verbs . Whether at a deeper historical level this * - gV- i s  ultimat e ly 
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re lated to * - j u - underlying Warndarang - j a - I am unab le to say at  
this  time . 
7.17.  - m a - to b e /do/s ay like that  
- m i - �  PaActPun 
-ma - ma - �  PaActCon, FutPosCon 
- m i - r i  PaIrr 
- m a - ma - n i PrAct 
- m a - ma - r i  PrIrr 
- m - i n u Fut Pos Pun 
- m i - � FutNeg 
- m i - n d i Imper 
The Continuous system has augment - m a - and is regular. The other 
forms show some irregularit ie s, notab ly the Imperative whi ch has a 
unique ending . The ending - r i  in the PaIrr form shows up also with 
- n a � i - ,  - � a - , and - w i Q � i - .  
This stern c an be used as an intransitive main verb meaning 
to b e /do/s ay like tha t , and should be accompanied by a pre ceding 
quotation, a ge sture with the hands or head , or somet hing of this 
sort. 
It is also the most important intransitive auxi liary, with the 
possible except ion of - r a - . Adj e c t ival s t erns may be used as the 
main verb s, as  in g a b u l +a - m i - � It b e came cooked ( i . e .  It is cooked) ; 
c f . r a - g a b u l the cooked one; some thing cooked as a noun with nonhuman 
c lass pre fix r a - . Among many other sterns used with - m a - we may 
mention these : � a j  to s i t  down ; j i r i to s n e e z e  ( along with several 
other verb s of  bodily act ivities .and func t ions ) ;  j a ! a b to paddle ; 
g a r  to dance ; l u I  to cry ; y i l a l  to b e  angry ; � a y  to fle e ; y u l u - mu g  or 
m u g  to forge t ;  � a y a b  to be si l e n t . The re lationship between - m a - and 
the trans it ive auxiliary - j a - has been commented on ( 7 . 14 ) . 
In a very few instances - m a - i s  attested with main verb s which are 
normally t ransit ive anq occur with auxiliaries such as - b a - , - g a - , 
- j a - , e t c . In such cases it seems that the dire c t  obj ec t  i �  s imply 
de-emphasised or made indefinite to the point of not being overt ly 
indi cated, though there must be  some such obj e c t  for the verb to make 
sense. The b e s t  example of this is wa r j + � - m l - n d i Pick i t  up ! ( Sg 
addre s se e ), with - m a - instead of - i ra - , - g a - , or - n um i - .  In the 
example b a l + Qa - ma - m a - 9  I pounded i t ,  the use of - m a - may signal a 
different meaning from that of b a l with auxi liary - j a - ( to draw) . 
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In attempt ing etymologi e s  for - ma - it is important to emphasise 
that it is intransitive in Warndarang ,  so that dire c t  correl at ions 
with * - ma - , re flected wide ly in other Aboriginal language s with the 
sense to do ( somet hing) to and with transitive morphology , are 
hazardous .  For the moment we w i l l  merely note the clear correlat ion 
with Mara - m a - and A lawa - m b a - ( t he latter showing an obs cure 
phonological deve lopment , c f .  Sharpe 197 2 , p .  91 ) ,  and probab ly with 
Nunggubuyu - y a m a - t o  b e /do/s ay tike tha t ,  which may contain a frozen 
compounding e lement - y a Q - voice,  spe ech . 
7 . 18 .  - ma l - j u r a  to b e  s i tt ing 
- ma l - j u - r a PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
( e t c . ,  like - J u r a )  
Thi s i s ,  historically at least , - j u r a preceded by a compounding 
e lement - ma l - .  Whether this is re late d  to main verb ma l to go up i s  
unc lear . 
The stern -ma l - j u r a i s  found frequently as a main ver�: w U - Qa l a - m a l ­
j u - r a We ( P1In) s i t . This stern i s  more common than - n a - ( 7 . 24 ) . As an 
intransitive auxiliary - ma l - j u ra is l e s s  common than - j u r a and i s  
u s e d  with t h e  same main verb s : w u n d + u - Q a - ma l - j u - ra I wi t t  b e  b e nding 
over ; � a r + u - 9 - ma l - j u - ra He wi t t  b e  h iding . 
7.19. - ma y i  
- m a - y i - 9 PaActPun 
- ma - y a - Q i PaIrr 
-ma - y - i n u Fut Pos Pun 
- ma - y u - 9  FutNeg 
- m a - y i - 9 Imper 
This is an intransit ive auxi liary which is opt ionally used instead 
of - r a - in the latter ' s  auxiliary functions . The stern i s  compos ite , 
consisting of - m a - plus a root - yV- which also turns up in - y a - Q i  and 
- y u - � , two forms whi ch patt ern as part of the paradigm of - ra - . In the 
forms which are mi ssing from the paradigm shown above , the c orre spond­
ing forms of - r a - are the only possibilities . 
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I have been unab le t o  det ermine any cons ist ent semant i c  distinc t i on 
between - ma y i and - r a - . See ( 7 . 29) for more comment s .  
Examples : Q u y +� - ma - y i - � Swim! (Sg addressee ) vs . Q u y +a - ra H e  swam ; 
g i l - g i l +a - ma - y i - � It craw Zed vs . g i l - g i l +a - ra - n i It is craw Zing ; 
� a l a g + u - m a - y - i n u He wi Z Z  fa Z Z  down vs . g u - � a l a g + Qa - y a - � i  I did n o t  
fa Z Z  down . 
7. 20. - m u � a - to s t i ng 
- m u � i - � PaActPun 
- m u � a - m a - �  PaAc tCon , Fut Pos Con 
PaIrr 
- m u � a - ma - n i PrAct 
- m u � a - ma - r i  PrIrr 
FutPosPun 
- m u � i - � Fut Neg 
7 Imper 
The Cont inuous system has augment - m a - and is regular . Of the 
other forms , note that - m u � a - r i  ends in - r i  ( as in the PaIrr of 
- i � a Qa and - m u r g i - ) ,  not in the allomorph - r i  found with some other 
stems . The mis sing Imperat ive was probably ident ical to the FutNeg 
- m u � i - � ,  but is not attested . 
This s t em is used as a transitive main verb : Q a r a - m u � i - � It ( b e e )  
s tung m e .  
7. 21 . - mu r g i -
- m u r g i - II PaActPun 
- m u r g i - Qa - II  PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
- m u r g i - r i  PaIrr 
- m u r g i - Qa - n i  PrAct 
- m u r g i - Q a - r i  PrIrr 
- m u r g - i n u FutPosPun 
- m u r g i - � FutNeg 
7 Imper 
The paradigm i s  ident ical to that of - i d a - ,  i f  we disregard the 
alternation of root-final vowels shown by the latter . The mi ssing 
Imperative i s  probab ly ident ical to the FutNeg - m u r g i - 0 .  
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Thi s i s  the basic causat ive auxi liary , and is there fore used 
instead of a main verb ' s  normal auxiliary when it i s  causativised . 
Examples : q a r+a - m u r g i - 0 He hid i t  vs. q a r + 0 - i Q a j i - 0 It hid ; 
g u - q a j + Q a - m u r g i - r i  I made him s i t  vs . q a j + g a - m i  He s a t ; g u - q a l a g + Q a ­
m u r g i - g I w i � �  n o t  make him fa � �  down vs . q a l a g +0 - 0 - i Q a j - i n u H e  wi � �  
fa � �  down . The eight or so examples attested are causatives o f  
underlying intransitives ; it is pos s ib l e , however , that occasiona l ly 
an underlying transit ive could have been causat ivised by using - m u r g i - .  
Some historical connect ion with Alawa causat ive auxiliary u r ga i s  
like l y ,  b ut t h e  Alawa auxiliary i s  formally intransit ive ( ' mono­
re ferential ' ,  Sharpe 19 7 2 ,  pp . 9 1 ,  9 9 ) . 
7. 22. - n a Q i - to b urn ( intrans . ) 
PaActPun 
- n a Q i - m a - S  PaAct Con , Fut PosCon 
PaIrr 
- n a Q i - ma - n i PrAct 
- n a Q i - m a - r i  PrIrr 
Fut PosPun 
- n i - 0 FutNeg 
The FutNeg shows a special truncated s t e m .  Other than this the 
paradigm i s  the same as that of - w i Q 9 1 - ,  - i g i r a - , et c .  The Imperative 
is mis sing, and it  i s  doubt ful that there was such a form in view of 
the semantic content of the at t e sted comb inations involving - n a Q i - .  
As a main verb it means t o  burn; t o  b e  on fire : a - n a Q i - m a - 0  
I t  burned.  A s  an intransit ive aux i liary i t  i s  att ested with the 
following main verbs : J a d to b urn up ; j a 9 j a 9  to b e  boi �ing ; wu n 
to shine bright �y ;  to b �a z e  fi erce �y (used of Bun) ; Q a 1 wa r  to b e  
�igh t o u t ;  t o  b e  day time ; 9 a Q  to b e  thirsty . The c onc ept of heat is 
involve d ,  direc t ly or indire c t l y , in all  of  these meanings . 
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7. 23. - n  i j a to keep in one ' s  p o s s e s sion 
- n i j a - S  PaAct Pun 
- n i j i - I)a y i - S PaAct Con , Fut PosCon 
7 PaIrr 
- n i j i - I)a y i - n i  PrAct 
7 PrIrr 
7 Fut Pos Pun 
7 FutNeg 
7 Imper 
The Continuous theme s e ems to contain an element - I)a y i - which i s  
pos s ib ly the familiar augment - I)a - plus a n  otherwis e  unatt e sted 
e lement - y i - .  
As a transitive main verb we find this in I)a r a r u - n i j i - I)a y i - S 
They keep me ( h ere ) . As an auxiliary it shows up in � a j + l)a - n i J a - S  
I s a t  down wi t h  i t ;  � a j  i n  the usual sense t o  s i t  takes the auxiliary 
- ma - .  Using - n i j a spe c i fie - that there is  a s ort o f  comitative 
obj e c t . 
7.24 . - n a - to b e  s i t ting 
- n u - ra PaActCon 
- n a - n i PrAct 
- n a - r i  PrIrr 
So far a s  I can t el l ,  - n a - i s  s emant ically indistinguishab le from 
- ma l - j u ra .  Like the latter , it lacks Punctual forms ; to s i t  down 
( Punc tual ) i s  expressed by � a j  plus auxil i ary - ma - . L was unab le to 
e l i cit PaIrr and FutNeg forms , but I am not sure whether they never 
existed or whether I s aac ' s  memory had failed . The form - n u - ra i s  
para l l e l  t o  similar forms i n  t h e  paradigms of - j u ra and - ba - . 
The stem i s  always used as an intransitive main verb . Etymo logi cally 
i t  i s  related t o  Ngandi - �V- ( e . g. Pres ent - � u - � a  mat ching Warndarang 
- n u - r a ) . 
7.25 . - n u m i  
- n um i - S PaActPun 
- n um- i ii u Fut PosPun 
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This transitive stem,  att e s t e d  only in the Punctual forms shown , 
has been found only with wa r j  t o  piak up; to ge t .  The fact that wa r j  
occurs in t h e  same meaning w i t h  - i r a - and - g a - ,  b o t h  of which have 
full or reasonably ful l  paradigms , sugge sts that - n um l  optional ly 
supplete s  these t wo in Punctual forms with wa r j . Examples : wa r j +g a ­
n um i - g  He piaked i t  up ; wa r J +u - g - n um - i n u with - e - from / - Wa - /  He wi l l  
piak i t  up . 
7. 26. - i'ia y l ma 
- i'i a y i - m a - g  PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
- i'i a y i - m a - n l  PrAct 
Other forms could not be  elicited . I have taken the ma s y l lab le as 
the augment - m a - of the Continuous system . 
Thi s  i s  attested only as an intransitive auxi liary with the main 
verb Q i r to breathe : Q i r + Qa - i'i a y l - m a - n i I bre a th e . 
7. 27. - Qa - to e at 
. - Qa - ma - g  PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
- Q a  - r i Palrr 
- Q a - ma - n i  PrAct 
- Qa - m a - r l  Prlrr 
- Q i - y a  FutNeg 
7 Imper 
The Punctual forms c ou l d  not be e l i c i t e d ,  and it is doubt ful that 
they ever existed. Aside from the anomalous FutNeg form, the paradigm 
i s  s imilar t o  that o f  - n a Q i - .  
The stem occurs only as  a transitive auxiliary . Example : 
g U - Q a - Qa - ma - r i  I am n o t  eating i t .  
- Qa - i s  related t o  a stem * - QV- t o  e at which turns up i n  Ngandi 
( - Qu - , - Qo - ) , Nunggubuyu ( - Qu - ) , e t c . 
7. 28. - Qu l wa y a - t o  aop u l a t e  w i t h  
PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
7 Palrr 
- Q u l wa ya - Qa - n l PrAct 
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- I) u l wa y a - I) a - r i  Prlrr 
- I) u l wa y a - (I  FutNeg 
1 Imper 
Aside from the queried forms which I was unab le to elicit , the 
Punc tual forms are mi ss ing and prob ab ly did not exist . The Cont inuous 
system is b ased on augment - I)a - and is regular . 
The s t em i s  a lways used as a transit ive main verb . An e xample : 
I) a - I)u l wa y a - I)a - (I  I c opuLated w i t h  her . For the more common Reciprocal 
form see 7 . 36 .  
By comparing Ngandi I) u l  peni s , Nunggubuyu I) u l u  pubic re gion , e t c . 
we can deduce that - I) u l wa y a - i s  etymologically complex , viz . 
* - I)u l -wa y a - with verb stem * -wa y a - . 
7. 29. - ra - . - i l)a .  - yV- . - b i to go 
Since these s t ems comb ine to form a s ingle paradigm ,  they w i l l  be  
treat ed t o ge ther here . Mos t  of  the forms can be  used as auxil iari e s  
o r  as main verb s ,  though some ( - i l)a - (l . - b i - (l .  and possib ly - ra - y - i n u )  
are used only a s  auxiliari e s . The stem - ra - i s  unique in that it  
t ake s a spe c i a l  augment - r a - when used as  a main verb . 
Main Verb Auxiliary 
- i l)a - (I  PaAct Pun · 
- r a - r a - (I  - r a - (I  PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
- y a - t;l i - y a - t;l i Palrr 
- r a - r a - n i - r a - n i PrAct 
- ra - r a - r i  - r a - r i  Prlrr 
- ra - y - i n u Fut PosPun 
- y u - (I  - y u - (I  Fut Ne g 
- b i - (I Imper 
Rarely, the auxi l iary forms are used in what appear to be main-verb 
uses . Usually , howeve r ,  there is a pre ceding adverb or the l ike which 
c ould be thought of as funct ioning l ike a prec eding uninflected main 
verb in an auxi liary construct ion : wu - n i n i - y a l)a a - r a - (I  He went that 
way . 
Main verb examples : g U - l) a - y a - t;l i I wi L L  no t go ; wU - l)a - r a - r a - (I  I wi L L  
go . The forms which c annot occur as main verb s occur with the main 
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verb g l  to expre ss to go : g l +� - I � a  I wen t ; g l +y a - 0 - b i - 0 Come ! ( Sg 
addressee ) . In at least some instances the forms with and without g i  
are both possib le : g u - �a - y u - 0  or g u - g i + � a - y u - 0  I wi t t  n o t  go . 
Many intransit ive main verb s, e spe cially those which involve 
mot ion of some sort, regularly take - ra - and its  associates as 
auxiliari e s . These inc lude : y a � g a r to go ahead ; g u r i d  t o  t urn aroun d ;  
� a r  to arrive ( a t  a aamp ) , c f .  � a r  to hide with - i Q a J i - ;  r a j  t o  g o  
t hrough ; Q a � 1  to come ( to a p tace , after someone e ts e  has teft) ; 
b u l u b t o  go h unting for kangaroos ; � uw a  to appear.  In some case s 
motion i s  not clearly indicated :  j a l g a � u b � u b  to h icaough ; g a l  to grow . 
In auxi liary funct ion, the forms given here can be replaced by 
forms of - m a y i without appreciably changing the sense . The paradigm 
of - m a y i is, however, defect ive . About all  I c an say about the 
semanti c  difference between the two i s  that - ma y i i s  rare ly or never 
found with Centripetal y a - ,  whi l e  - r a - and its associates can oc cur 
with or without y a - . Thus the Imperative Come ! is g i +y a - 0 - b i - 0 ,  and 
Go ! is g i +" - ma - y i - 0 .  However, in forms other than the Imperat ive, 
- ma y l  can occur (without y a - ) in contexts where the motion re ferred to 
is directed t oward the speaker . In other words, it is not the case 
that -ma y i  i s  e xplicitly non-Centripe tal, b ut rather that it  is not 
used when y a - is pre sent . - ma y i also di ffers from - r a - and so forth 
in that -may i can only be used as an auxi liary . 
The stem - yV- whi ch i s  found in - y a - Q i and - y u - 0  also shows up in 
- ma y i ( - m a - y i - 0 ) ,  who se corresponding forms are - m a - y a - Q i and - ma - y u - 0 .  
Furthermore, in view o f  the instability o f  s tem-init ial * r  i n  language s 
in this region, and the occasional shift of * r  t o  y ( several e xamples 
in Nunggubuyu, Ritharngu, etc . ) , we cannot rule out the possibility 
that - r a - and - yV- are etymologi c ally ident i cal. 
7.30 . -wa - to give to 
-w i - 0 PaAct 
-wa - n l PaIrr 
-w i - n i  PrAct 
- w i - r l  PrIrr 
-w- i fi u Fut Pos 
-wa - 0  FutNeg 
The forms - w i - 0 and -w- i fi u are used for both Punctual and 
Continuous aspect ; formal ly, they are Punctual forms . The ending - n i  
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i n  the PaIrr recurs i n  the paradigm o f  - b a - . 
Effort s t o  elicit  an Imperat ive form resulted in Fut Pos forms : 
w u - n i -w - i n u You wi L L  give i t  to h im; Give i t  to him!  It may well b e  
that this was t h e  regular way of forming Imperatives for this 
part icular stem . 
The only attested reduplicat ions are monosyllabic : - w i - w i - n i  
( PrAct ) ,  - w i -w i - e ( PaAct ) .  
Thi s  s t em is transi tive . The obj e ct marked in the pronominal 
pre fix refers to the re c ipient , not the gift : Q a r a - w i - e He gave ( i t )  
to me . The stem i s  not used as an auxiliary . 
A s t em *wV- to give i s  re flected in several language s in the are a ,  
e . g .  Ngandi -wo - , Nunggubuyu - y i - / - wu - . 
7 . 31. -wa l m i d a - to 8pear repeatedLy 
- wa l m i da - e  PaActPun 
-wa l m i d a - Q a - e  PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
7 PaIrr 
-wa l m i d a - Qa - n i PrAct 
* -wa l m i d a - Q a - r i  PrIrr 
* - wa l m i d - i n u FutPos Pun 
7 FutNeg 
7 Imper 
The asterisked forms are not att e s t e d ,  but I fee l  certain that they 
are correc t  since the PrIrr and FutPos Pun are usual ly regular and 
hence predi c t able ( except in two or three of the high-frequency 
inflectable stems ) . The augment - Qa - in the Cont inuous system i s  
found in several other paradigms ( e . g .  - Q u l wa y a - ) .  
As a transitive main verb this stem means to 8pear repe atedLy; 
to ridd L e  with 8pear8 , as in a r a -wa l m i d a - Qa - e  They 8peared him 
rep e a t e d Ly . As a transitive auxi liary it is attested once wit h  m u d  
t o  break , here spe c i fi cally i n  the sense t o  break (bone,  b y  8pearing) : 
m u d + g a - w a l m i d a - e  He i broke hi8 j ( an k L e ,  by 8pearing) . 
7. 32. -wa n g a n i - to n o t  want; to reje at  
-wa n g a n i - e PaAct Con 
-wa n g a n i - n i  PrAct 
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This is an ob s cure stem attested once in each o f  the two forms . 
It i s  used only as a main verb , and from the at tested forms could b e  
e ither transit ive o r  intransitive : � a - w a n g a n i - � I did n o t  want ( i t ) . 
7 .3 3 .  -wa �V-
-wa � - i n u FutPosPun 
This is att e sted only as an auxiliary with the trans itive verb 
rna ! to � e arn (we � � ) : ma ! +u - r u-wa � - i n u You ( Pl )  wi � �  � e arn i t  we � � .  
7 . 3 4 .  - w i � � i - t o  g o  �ooking for 
PaActPun 
PaActCon , FutPosCon 
PaIrr 
-w i � � i - m a - n i  PrAct 
- w i � � i - m a - r i  PrIrr 
Fut Pos Pun 
-w i � � i - � FutNeg 
- w i � � i - � Imper 
The paradigm is similar or ident ical to tho se of - ma - , - n a � i - ,  e t c . 
The stem i s  not very common as a main verb , but i s  attested as 
such : w u - � a -w i � � i - m a - �  I wi � �  go � o oking for i t .  It i s  fairly common 
as a transitive aux i l i ary , where the obj e ct marked in the pronominal 
pre fix is indirect or sometimes a quas i-Allat ive . The main verb s 
are often , but not always , emotive or perceptual. Examples : 
w a r + �a - w i � � i - m a - n i I s e e  him ; g aw+a r a - w i � � i - � They s houted to him , 
c f .  intransit ive g aw+a l a - m i - � They shouted ; y a g u ! + �a -w i � � i - � I b e came 
afraid of him ( in this sense - i g i r a - and - j a - are also possible ) ;  
b a ! + �a l a l u - w l � � i - m a - �  They ( P l )  s ne aked up on us ( InPl ) ; g l r i +a l � u ­
w i Q � I - m a - �  They were afraid o f  t h em . 
- w i � � i - i s  often interchangeab le with - i g i ra - ;  see the discus sion 
o f  the latter ( 7 . 8) for more detai ls . 
7 . 3 5 .  - y a - to b i t e  
- ya - �  PaAct Pun 
- y a - �a PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
1 PaIrr 
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- y a - Qa - n i  PrAct 
- y a - Qa - r i  PrIrr 
1 Fut Pos Pun 
- y a - e  FutNeg 
1 Imper 
So far as the forms go they match those o f  - Qu l wa y a - , - i d a - ,  etc . 
As a t ransit ive main verb, - y a - is attested in Qa r a - y a - Qa - e  
It ( snake ) b i t  me . I t  occurs as an auxiliary with w a j  to fin i s h  off 
( c f .  w a j  t o  b ecome finished off with intransitive auxiliary - ra - ) ;  
j a g to chew ; ! i r  to b i te ; � a g  t o  b e  co ld.  In the latter instance the 
sufferer i s  the obj e ct and the subj e ct i s  an invariab le third singular : 
� a g + Q a r a - y a - e  I g o t  co ld; I have b ecome co ld ( literally, perhaps 
It [ c o ld w e a t h e r ]  b i tes  me) , with Qa r a - 3Sg + ISg . 
7. 36. R e fl e x ive and Reciproca l Forms 
The Re flexive is formed by adding a derivat ional suffix I - i - I to 
the inflec t e d  verb stem . The infle ct ional suffixe s follow the I - i - I 
and their form is determined by the I - i - I rather than by the stem . 
The atte sted Re flexives are : - g - i - from - g a - , - j - i - from - j a - , - i d - i ­
from - i d a - , and - b - i - from - b a - . Example s : ! a r+ Q a - g - i - m a - e  I cu t 
myse lf.  The Paradigm is : 
1 PaAct Pun 
- g - i -ma - e  PaActCon, Fut PosCon 
- g - i - e PaIrr 
- g - i - m a - n i  PrAct 
- g - i - ma - r i  PrIrr 
1 Fut PosPun 
- g - i - g FutNeg 
1 Imper 
The Punctual forms could not be elicited and may have been mis sing. 
Note that a Fut Pos Pun form * - g - g - i n u from I - g a - i - i n u l  would be  
homophonous with the common form - g - i n u from I - g a - i n u / .  
The Reflexive can a l s o  have a mediopassive ( i . e . , agent l e s s  pas s i ve ) 
sense, so that l a r+ Qa - g - i -ma - �  can also be translated I got  cut or 
I was cut,  I had a c u t .  The re flexive-mediopa s s i ve syncre t i sm i s  
common i n  languages o f  this area . 
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In some of these languages there are o ccasional ' false re flexive ' 
uses ( th i s  term is t aken from R . M .W .  Dixon) for perhaps only two or 
three verb stems . In these instances the Reflexive form is used when 
the underlying obj e c t  ( not subj e ct) is inde finite or otherwi s e  
unimportant ; t hus Ngandi transitive - � a : - b u - t o  t e s t  ( s ome thing) 
becomes intransitive - � a : - b - i - t o  make a t e s t  ( not pas s i ve to b e  
tes ted o r  re flexive to t e s t o n e s e lf) . 
A pos s ible example o f  thi s  in Warndarang is that the verb wa r 
to s i ng , normally t ransit ive ( obj e c t  repre s ent ing the song , or the 
name of the sub j e ct o f  the s ong) with auxi liary - g a - , i s  atte s t e d  in 
' re flexive ' forms l ike wa r + Q a - g - l -ma - S  I was s inging (a lone) , where it 
is pos sible that Reflexive - 1 - is  used t o  indicate the indefinitene s s  
o f  the dire c t  obj ect . 
The Reciprocal suffix is - y i - ,  b ut shows up as - j i - in a few fro zen 
or s emi-frozen forms and this is probably the older form of the suffix . 
The c le arly at tested comb inat ions are : - b l - y i - from - b a - j g a - y i - from 
- g a - j  j a - y l - from - j a - . The form - y a - j i - in the convent ional war c ry 
g l � � l r - � awj + Q u d u - y a - j l - S You ( Pl) b i t  (y our) penises  can b e  t aken as an 
archaic Reciprocal of - y a - to b i te . Similarly , - Q u l wa y a - j i - to engage 
in copu lation is  a s light ly frozen Rec iprocal of - Qu l wa y a - to copu late  
w i t h . Final ly , the stem in the infle c t ab le verb - j a n a y a j l ma to engage 
in a b a t t le ( 7 . 15) may we l l  b e  - j a n a y a - , with following Reciprocal 
- j i - ,  at least historically . 
The Reciprocal paradigm i s : 
- g a - y l - 11l PaActPun 
- g a - y l - m a  PaActCon , Fut PosCon 
- g a - y i - r l  PaIrr 
- g a - y l - ma - n l  PrAct 
- g a - y i - m a - r i  PrIrr 
- g a - y - i ii u Fut Pos Pun 
- g a - y i - S FutNeg 
7 Imper 
A Rec iprocal e xample : r a Q+ ii i r l - g a - y l - m a - S  We ( DuEx) h i t  each o t h e r  
( i . e .  fough t )  ( hi t  + IDuEx - Aux - Rec ip - Inflectional Suffixes) . 
Reflexive / - 1 - / occurs a l s o  in Nunggubuy u ,  Ngandi , etc. Rec iprocal 
- y l - / - j l - corre sponds t o  Ngandi - Y 2 1 - ,  Nunggub uyu - ( i ) ii j i - ,  e t c . 
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( There are no insuperab le phonologi cal prob lems in the latter 
corre lat ion . )  
7.37. The Imperative 
The form labelled ' Imper ' in the verbal paradigms i s  actually only 
one of the forms which can be used in commands . This form i s  the one 
used in Posit ive commands with � - pronominal pre fix ( 2S g ,  2Sg + 3Sg ) .  
Example s : g i +� -w i Q � i - � Go for i t ! ;  � a �+ � - j a - Q u Cook i t ! . 
I t  appears that when another pre fix ,  such as Centripetal y a - , 
pre cedes the � - pronominal prefi x ,  the FutNeg rather than Imper form 
i s  used in posit ive commands :  g i +y a - � - g a - �  Bring i t ! ( Sg addres s ee ) . 
Note that - g a - �  ( FutNeg ) has been used here inst ead of - g a - Q u  ( Imper ) . 
Simi l arly ,  when the prefix i s  other than 0 - ( i . e .  when the 
addre ssee is not Singular , and/or in transit ives the obj ect is other 
than 3Sg) , the FutNeg form i s  used . Thus contrast Sg � a j + 0 - m i - n d i  
S i t  dow n !  with Du � a j + u n - m i - � / � aj + y u d - m i - � /  and PI  � a j +u d u - m i - � 
/ � a j +y u d u - m i - 0 / ,  showing forms of - ma - . 
The Prohib itive ( Negat ive command ) i s  formed by using the FutNeg 
form along with the usual Negative pre fix g u - . The pronominal pre fix 
�- cannot be  used in Negative environment s ,  so instead we get n i -
for 2Sg and 2Sg + 3Sg, this being the regular form in non-Imperat ive 
forms as well . Example : g u - g i +n i - g a - 0  Do n o t  take him ! 
I t  should be noted that only a few inflec t able verb s dist inguish 
the Imper from FutNe g .  For the others , the dist inction b etween the 
distribut ion of Imper and FutNeg in various types of  commands is 
purely theoretical . 
The Imper form - b i - 0 ,  which belongs t o  the paradigm of - r a - ( 7 . 29 ) , 
di ffers from other Imper forms in that it i s  used in all commands , 
inc luding prohibitive s ,  commands with pre fix other than 0 - ,  e t c . Thus 
g i +y u r - b i - 0 Go ! ( Du addressee ) instead of * g i +y u r - y a - Q i ;  g u - g i +y u r - b i - 0 
Do n o t  go ! ( Du addre s s ee ) . 
Occas ionally we find what i s  formally a non-Imperative future form 
used as a command : � a j + u - d u - m- i n u You ( P I )  wi l l  s i t  down; S i t  down ! .  
In the case of  - w a - to give it appears that the true Imperative form 
does not exist , so that these future forms must be used : w 'J - n i - w- i n u 
You ( Sg )  wi l l  give i t  to him; Give i t  t o  him! . The FutNeg i s  used in 
forms other than 2Sg and 2Sg + 3Sg , as with other verbs : y a - Qa ra - w a - 0  
Give i t  to m e  ( with Centripetal y a - ) . 
8. 1 .  Gene ralisations 
CHAPTER E I GHT 
COMPOUN D I N G  
Most compounds consist of  a n  initial element e ither c learly or 
possibly nominal in origin , although this i s  not always the case . 
The second e lement is usually an uninflected main verb , but i s  
oc casionally a n  inflectab le verb o r  an adj e c t ival noun . Compounding 
is not as act ive in Warndarang as it is in such language s as 
Nunggubuyu . 
A number of inst ances have been noted where an init ial compounding 
element is semanti c ally assoc iated with a noncognate independent noun . 
The best e xamples are m a � a l - road, path ( c f .  nouns y i l g i �  road , ma � a l 
woomera ) ,  and y u l u - ear, h earing , mind ( c f .  noun wa n a m  e a r ) . An 
element y u l - occurs onc e ,  apparent ly referring to the nose ( c f. noun 
n j i r i b a ) . 
The usual compounding e l ement for n08 e , however ,  i s  j i r i - .  Thi s  is 
derivab le from n j i r i b a by a )  deletion of the initial nasal , and 
b )  de letion of the final - b a . ( a )  i s  paral l e l  t o  the alternation o f  
noun n j a r i  many with verb j a r i  to d o  repe a t e d ly . This parallelism i s  
strengthened b y  the observat ion that n J l r i b a i s  a noun like n j a r i ,  
while j i r i - i s  found only in verbal constructions like j a r i . As for 
( b ) ,  we have ano ther e xact parallel in the alternation of � a r a l - ey e ,  
a compounding e lement , with t he corresponding independent noun 
� a r a l b a .  
The adverb j i n i  more, again and the part i c l e  ( or preposition)  � u � u l 
a l l  the way to,  right up to are attested in one compound each : 
J i n i - wa � a r a to think abo u t  ( 8 omeone) further ; � u � u l - �a !  to 8peak 
( 8ome t hing) comp le t e ly ,  in i ts e n tire ty . These comb inations can ,  of  
course , be  distinguished from simple j uxtaposit ions of j i n i  and � u � u l 
t o  the verb , in that Negative g u - pre cedes - j i n i - and - � u � u l - when 
used as compounding e l ement s ,  but not when they are independent words . 
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8. 2. Type s of Compounds 
The most useful ways to  tYPologi se Warndarang compounda are by the 
form-c lass of the second element ( and hence of  the compound as a 
whole ) ,  and by the semant ic function of the init ial e l ement . 
One of the striking aspe c t s  of Warndarang i s  the rarity or ab sence 
o f  compounds where the first element is the ' logical ' s ubj ect or 
dire c t  obj e c t  o f  a verb stem in the second position . When such a 
compound appears to be present , as in cases l ike y a b a r a - mu d  to break 
( - mu d )  the leg  ( y a b a r a - ) of with a body-part noun , this appearance i s  
doub t ful . The real direct obj ect i s  the vic tim o f  t h e  leg-breaking , 
and y a b a r a - mere ly spe c i fies the exact point where the break occurs . 
Quite a few o f  the predominant t ype of compounds ,  those with 
uninflected main verb as the second element , have body-part nouns as 
the initial element with simi l ar semanti c  funct ions . 
There are three or four inflectable verb s which can be considered 
compounds ;  all are somewhat frozen and the type is not produc tive . 
A longsi de - j u r a ,  an auxiliary , we have - ma l j u ra t o  s i t ,  t o  s tay , 
analysab le as - ma l - j u r a .  Whether thi s  - ma l - has anything to do with 
main verb ma l t o  go up i s  unclear ;  it  is safe to say that there is no 
synchronic conne ct i on . Perhaps the c leare st example is - wu j - g a -
t o  hunt w i t h  dogs , containing - g a - t o  take . C f .  Ritharngu g u j - g a - and 
Nunggubuyu - I J g a - , both to hun t  with  dogs , showing that this compound 
is an old and widespread one . The inflectab l e  verb - Q u l wa y a -
t o  cop u l a t e  contains * Qu l penis histori c ally . 
The only other t ype of compound attested has a body-part term 
followed by an adj e c t i val noun : ma r a Q u r u - w i rj u  ins ane, menta l ly 
unb a lanced ( h e ad-bad) ; ma b a - Q g i r a sacred-handed, h aving s acred h ands 
( h and- s acred) . The body-part noun merely spe c i fies further the 
semant i c  scope of the adj e c t ival not ion here , and does not drastically 
change the meaning o f  the latt e r .  Thi s  t ype of compound i s  not very 
common . 
CHAPTER N INE 
I NTERROGAT I ON 
9 .1. Y e s/ No  Questions 
Yes/no interrogatives are formal ly ident i c al to assert i ons , except 
perhaps for s light intonational di fferences .  There i s  no yes/no 
int errogative part i c l e . Howeve r ,  the word j a b a y  maybe may be added to 
emphasise that the speaker is uncertain about the truth value of an 
assert ion , and this may help elicit  confirmation or correct ion from 
the addressee . 
Intonat ion was not inve s t igated in any detai l .  I t  appears that 
ye s/no que st ions are characterised by a sharp rise of tone on the 
penultimate syllab le of the c l aus e ,  followed by a sharp fal l on the 
final syllab l e . Normal assert ions have re lative ly leve l t one , falling 
off gradually at the end . 
9 . 2. Interrogative Stems 
Interrogatives o f  the who/what/where type are formed from the stems 
- �a n i , - n g a , - n g a �a , - n g l , and - n g i �a .  Since - n g a  and - n g a �a are 
c lose ly relat e d ,  as are - n g l and - n g i �a ,  it is t empting to take - n g a  
and - n g l as the roots and - �a a s  an extension . It i s  unc lear whether 
- �a here is related to Locat ive - y a �a (which reduc es to - �a fol lowing 
demonstrative stems ending in y a - ) . If s o ,  this connection i s  
etymologi cal rather than synchronic , since - �a in - n g a �a and - n g i � a 
i s  not e xplicitly Locat ive in sense , and since - n g i �a contrast s with 
- n g i - y a � a . There fore it is best to take - n g a �a and - n g i �a as units  
synchroni c ally . 
In addition t o  their interrogat ive uses , forms based on these stems 
can be inde finite pronouns or adverb s ( someone , something , somewhere ) .  
Although this matter was not re searched carefull y ,  it  appears that the 
interrogat ive and inde finite us e s  can be  distinguished a) in that 
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interrogat ives but not inde finites are typically focus s e d ,  by  putting 
them at the beginning of the sentence , fO llowed by a subordinat ed or 
de-focussed c lause in w u - n u  ( 10 . 2 ) , and b )  to some ext ent by intona­
t ional di fferences . An example of focus sing : 
ma l a -w u n g a  w u - n u  n i - r a r a 
whe n ?  y ou want 
When did you g o ?  
9 . 3 .  Forms of - n g a  and - n g a Qa 
The stem - n g a Qa means wha t ?/8 ome thing . In its  interrogat ive sense 
it has the NC pre fi x  w u - ; w u - n g a Qa w u - n u  w u - n i y a Wha t i 8  thi8 ? As an 
inde finite it appears to normally take pre fix r a - ; r a - n g a Qa 8ome thing.  
As a predicat e  interrogat ive ( to b e  wha t ? )  it takes intransit ive 
pronominal prefixe s rather than NC pre fixes :  n i - n g a o a  Wha t  are you?  
By adding Purposive - n i  to wu - n g a oa we get w u - n g a o a - n i  why ?/for 80me 
rea8 o n .  This may be  optionally e xtended by prepos ing a r u  (becau8 e ) ; 
a r u  w u - n ga oa - n i why ? 
Two other interrogat ive/inde finite words are formed from a rather 
t ight ly fused combination w u - n g a  with NC pre fix w u - ;  I will  hereaft er 
wri t e  this combination as w u n g a  and treat it as a unit . As a main 
verb with intransitive Aux - m a - this means to do what ?/to do 8 ome thing . 
By changing the Aux to transitive - j a - we bring in an obj e c t : to do 
what to ?/to do 8 0m e t hing to . Examples ; 
g u  - w u n g a  + y u  e - ma r i  
not do 8 0m e t hing n o t  3Sg Aux 
He did n o t  do any thing . 
wu n g a -wu n g a  + a 
RDP do wha t ?  3Sg/3Sg 
What did he do to him ? 
- j a o a n i 
Aux 
The word for when ?/8 ome time is ma l a -w u n g a , containing an init ial 
e lement which does not seem to occur e l s ewhere in the language . 
9 . 4 .  Forms of - n g i , - n g i oa 
The stem - n g i oa means where ?/8omewhere . As nonpredi cat i ve adverb 
it t akes pre fix w u - ; 
w u - n g i o a w u - n u  o u d u - ma l j u r a  
wher e ?  y o u  8 tay ed 
Where did you 8 tay ? 
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I have no good examples of  the sense s omewhere . 
As a predicative adverb ( to b e  where ?/to b e  s omewhere ) ,  - n g i Qa takes 
the appropriate NC pre fix : � a - n g i Q a Where is he ? ;  Q a - n g i Qa Where is 
she ? As the latter example shows , the NC prefixes used with - n g i Qa 
are the same as those used with art i c les  ( 3 . 8 ) rather t han those used 
with nouns. 
In the preceding senses - n g i Qa is where ?/somewhere in the static 
sense . In the sense to where ?/to s omewhere we find - n g i - y a Qa , 
consisting of stem - n g i - and the case suffix - y a Qa , here Dire c ti onal 
as with demonstrative adverbs . Examples : 
wu - n g i - y a Qa w u - n u  a l a - r a r a  
t o  where ? they went 
Where did t h ey go ? 
Thi s form i s  regularly nonpredicat i ve , and appears to a lways t ake 
prefix w u - . 
The word for who ? /someone i s  - Qa n i ,  with the appropriate NC pre fix : 
� a - Qa n i who ( MSg ) . 
An obscure interrogat ive Q a � i oc curs once in a text in the s equence 
Q a � i  r a - wa r i y i - y u ,  whi ch was translated Wha t  about ( thos e )  A b origines ? 
by the i nformant . The pre c i s e  sense is unc lear. 
1 0 . 1. G eneral isations 
CHAPTER TEN 
SYNTAX 
Warndarang syntax i s  rather simple . There are no part ic ipial 
formations , no productive infinit ive s or other nominalisat ions , no 
gerundial c lause s ,  no wel l-de fined complement is ing processes . The 
general pat t e rn of the syntax is very much like that found in other 
nearby l anguages such as Ngandi and Mara , and to a les ser extent 
Nunggub uyu . 
There are no structurally s i gnificant de letion rule s like English 
Equi-NP Deletion . NP ' s  may b e  deleted in a c lause i f  they are 
coreferent ial to NP ' s  ment ioned in a preceding c lause , but this 
deletion i s  the funct ional correlate of  English Anaphoric Pronominal­
i sation , not of Equi-NP Deletion . Note that since Warndarang has 
pronominal prefixes in the verb marking subj ect and obj ect , when an 
independent NP is deleted there is s t i l l  a pronominal trace left of it 
as long as it is the sub j e c t  or obj e ct of i t s  c lause . 
The most common word-order i s  Sub j ect-Verb in intransit ive c laus e s , 
Subj e ct-Verb-Ob j e c t  in transitive s . Other orders are attested , 
however . For example , the subj e c t  NP might be initially omitted , and 
t hen added as an ' aft erthought ' following a pause at the end of the 
verb . Simi l arly , a c onstituent ( perhaps the obj e c t  NP or an adverb ) 
may be put at the beginning of i t s  c lause to focus it . 
In the fol l owing sect ions I will deal with several syntactic t opic s. 
I wi�l begin with focus , which is far and away the most important of 
these t opic s ,  since Warndarang has a well-de fined focus sing mechani sm 
which is used very frequent ly and has important syntactic rami fications. 
g o  
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10 .2. Focus within a Cl ause 
A nonverbal constituent X is overt ly focussed by convert ing its  
c lause into the form X w u - n u  S,  where S is the rest  of  the c l ause . 
w u - n u  i s  an article ( 3 . 8 ) , here with NC pre fix w u - in neuter function ,  
modifying the following sequence S .  The verb complex usually direct ly 
follows w u - n u ,  though this i s  not always the case . The advantage of 
having the verb c omplex follow w u - n u  is that this unamb iguously s ignal s  
that a focus construct ion i s  at hand , since in no other c onstruct ion 
can w u - n u  dire c t ly precede a verb complex . I f  a noun were t o  dire c t ly 
follow w u - n u  we might not be able to determine whether w u - n u  i s  part 
of a focus construct ion , or is s imply a modifier of the following 
noun . 
Examples o f  focuss ing : 
� a l a - � a l a  w u - n u  Q a b a r + u - Q a - m a r i  
near Ly I was ab out to di e 
I nearLy die d .  
g a l Q i j i  I g n i  
unt i L  tomorrow 
w u - n u  j a l g + u - Q a - j a Qa r a - mu r a r b u - n u 
I wi L L  spear i t  the arab 
Tomorrow I wi L L  spear the arab . 
Interrogat ive words like ma l a - w u n g a  whe n ?  are usually focus s e d ;  see 
( 9 . 2 ) for an e xample 
10 .3. Focus and S ubordination 
The same mechanism which i s  used t o  focus on one const itutent of a 
c lause ( and , by implicat ion , de-focus on the re st of the c lause ) i s  
used t o  subordinate one c lause to another .  Leaving aside re lat ive 
c lause s  for the moment , we find subordinati on by de-focussing 
( preposing w u - n u  to the subordinated c l ause , which usually fol lows the 
main c lause ) in constructions translatab le into English as purpose 
c lauses , t ime adverbials , and the l ike . Examples : 
w a � � a r a Q  w u - n u  
Warndarang 
Q a l - Qa l +a - mama , 
t h ey used t o  speak 
r a - ma n a -m a n a g u  , wu - n u  g a l - g a l +a - r a  
t h e  ahi Ldren they were growing up 
Warndarang is what t hey spoke,  the ahi Ldren, 
as they were growing up . 
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I n  this example the first w u - n u  i s  the intra-c lause de-focussing 
marker, while the second i s  the c lause-subordinating element . 
W U r + U - Q a - g a y a  • w u - n u  
I wi l l  p u t  i t  down 
b I Q g+ u - Qa - g i n u b i n d i  
I wi l l  finish i t  rea l ly 
I wi l l  p u t  i t  ( the  language) down, s o  
tha t I rea l ly finish i t  ( the  job ) . 
I should add that there are quite a few oc currences of subordinat ing 
w u - n u  in the texts and other data whose grammatical and semanti c  
nuances are difficult to understand . It seems c lear that there is a 
fair degree of opt ionality in the addit ion of wu - n u ,  since Warndarang 
often s imply j uxtaposes two formally independent c lauses in situat i ons 
where Engl ish would j oin them into a gerundial or complement-c lause 
construc t ion . 
C lause s  with w u - n u  can be used in construct ions trans latab l e  as 
relat ive c lauses when added t o  a noun : 
� a - j awu l b a - n u  • w u - n u  Q a b a r + a - m i 
o ld man he died 
the o ld man who died . . .  
, . . . 
It i s  also poss ible to explicitly indi cat e that the c lause here is 
relat ive, rather than an ordinary subordinated c lause, by  replacing 
w u - n u  by a form of the art i c le agreeing with the head noun, in this 
c ase MSg � a - n u : 
� a - j awu l ba - n u  • � a - n u  Q a b a r + a - m i 
the o ld man who died . . .  
, . . . 
I was ab le to find no examples where both c lauses in a two-c lause 
sequence began with w u - n u  ( i . e . ,  mutual subordinat ion ) . I t  i s  quite 
poss ible, though, that such constructions might have turned up i f  more 
examples o f  c ontrary-to-fact condit ionals ( c f .  1 0 . 5) had been elicited . 
1 0 . 4 .  N omina1 isations 
Although Warndarang has no productive nominalising processes  
applicab l e  t o  verb stems, there are one or two unproduct ive format ions 
atteste d . 
In ,the data which I collected, an element -ma Q g a r a  occurs once 
added to the uninflec table main verb m u d  to break . The e xample showed 
� u� u l  righ t  up to,  a l l  the way to direct ly b efore this verb : 
w u - n a y a  w u - n u  y i l +a - m i  , w u - n u  w u - n a y a - Q a  
here it s truck this way 
m u d  ma Q g a r a  
a l l  the way t o  break Nominaliser 
It ( a  spear) s truck him here (in  the ank l e ) ,  
( i t  came) t his way t o  the point  of breaking 
(his  ank l e ) . 
Shortly after this in the same text , Isaac used a different 
construct ion to e xpre ss the same thing . Here a finit e ,  inflected 
verb complex containing mud along with an auxiliary verb was used : 
� u � u l  m u d + g a -wa l m i d a 
i t  broke him ( i . e .  his ank le )  
t o  t h e  point where i t  broke h i s  ank l e  
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The other form i n  the available data which may be a nominali sation 
i s  in Cape ll ' s  goanna text . In Cape l l ' s  trans cript ion we find this : 
w u n g a rma n d j a r i n l  for dancing . Although when reading this to I saac I 
could not get him t o  understand this , it has o c c urred t o  me since that 
this form may be , in my transcript ion, wU - Q g a r - ma n j a r ( i ) - n i ,  with NC 
prefix w U - , - Qg a r - to dance , nominaliser - ma n j a r ( i ) - ,  and Purpo sive 
- n i . I f  s o ,  this construc t ion is completely unlike anything e l s e  I 
have found in the c orpus . 
The verb to dance i s  usually g a r  rather than * Q g a r .  Howeve r ,  the 
reduplicat ion g a r - Qg a r  sugge sts a prototype * Q g a r - Q g a r ,  hence s implex 
* Qg a r ,  and also sugge s t s  that the nasal could remain on the surface 
provided it  is not word-init ial . Although the addit ion o f  Negative 
g u - leads to g u - g a r , not * g u - Q g a r ,  thi s does not mean t hat a 
nominalisation * Qg a r - ma n J a r  ought t o  have become * g a r - m a n j a r .  There 
are other e xamples where a s t op-nasal c luster has survived in stem­
initial position in nouns , but has di sappeared in the same stems when 
funct ioning as verb s ( 2 . 1 4 ) . 
Therefore all  morphemes in w U - Q g a r - m a n j a r ( i ) - n i  except for 
- ma n j a r ( i ) - can be correlated with morpheme s  found e lsewhere in the 
language . As for - m a n J a r ( i ) - ,  a nominaliser of similar form occurs in 
Mara and A lawa ( Sharpe 1 9 7 2 : 6 9 , 7 2 ) . 
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10 . 5 . Conditiona l s  
I was unable to elicit  any well-defined condit ional construct ions 
of the type If he  come s ,  I wi l l  ki l l  him . All I could get from the 
informant were construct ions literally translatable as two independent 
c lause s  with j a b a y  mayb e  in each of them : Maybe he wi l l  come, maybe I 
wi l l  ki l l  him . 
A Past tense contrary-to-fact condit ional did turn up in a text : 
w u - n u  y a l j a  w u - � - y a Q i 
earlier he wou ld have gone 
w u l g uy , g a l + u - r Qu - j i 
a l l  right  he wou ld have sp eared them 
If he  had gone ear lier, a l l  right  then . . .  
he  would have (found and) speared them . 
Both verbs here are in the Past Pot ent ial . Apparent ly the wu - n u  
funct ions here a s  a subordinat ing e lement , showing that the first 
c lause is dependent on the second . The element w u l g uy  contrast s  the 
statement he wou ld have speared them with the fact , previously 
reported in the text , that he did not in fact catch and spear them . 
10 . 6. S ome Other Cons tructions 
Becaus e-c lauses are formed by adding a r u b e cause to the beginning 
of what is otherwise a well-formed independent c lause : 
g u -wu n g a +y u - � -ma r i  r a -wa r i y i - y u  , 
they did nothing Ab origin e ( s )  
a r u  g i r i +a l Q u -w i Q � i ma 
b e cause t hey were afraid of them 
The Aborigines did no thing, because they were 
afraid of them ( the  o thers) . 
The verbs j a r i  ( reduplicat ion J a r i - y a r i ) t o  do many times and � i r g 
to continue can take subordinated c l auses with w u - n u  as complement s .  
The auxi liary for � i rg i s  - ma l j u r a . In the availab le examples of  
j a r i  the auxiliary i s  - g a - ,  but since this  also happens to be  the 
auxi liary of t he sub ordinated verb , it is possible that � i r g mere ly 
agree s  with the subordinated verb in its choice of auxi liary . 
Examples : 
j a r i + Q a - g a y a  
I did i t  many times 
w u - n u  r a Q+ Q a - g a y a  
I h i t  him 
I hit him many times . 
� i r g+ Q a -ma l j u r a w u - n u  ! a r - ! a r+ Q a - g a y a  
I continued I was cut ting it up 
I cont inued to cut it up . 
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The part i c le a n j a l a  can apparent ly be used inst ead o f  w u - n u  at the 
beginning o f  purpos ive , so t ha t ,  and tike c lause s .  An e xample : 
a n j a l a  g a r - Q g a r + u - l u - mama r a -wa r i y l  
so that they wi t t  dance men 
w u - n u  j a r a g + u - n a - b i n u 
you and I wi t t  make i t  
L e t  you and I make i t  (dancing ground) 
so the men wi t t  dance . 
10 . 7 .  Predicate Nouns 
Nouns may function as predicat e s  in equat ional sentences . Generally 
such nouns are adj ect ival in nature , and indi cate some quality or 
status. An e xample is Q a - wa r i y i  I am an Ab origina t ,  which can b e  
expanded by adding an independent pronoun : Q i Qa Q a - wa r i y i  I am an 
Aborigina l .  Note that the predicate noun takes an intrasit ive 
pronominal prefix like those used in verb s ,  rather than a NC pre fi x ,  
and that the Ab solut ive suffix i s  not used . 
When the predicate noun i s  a kin term ,  or another noun which 
cannot take intransit ive prefixes ( e . g .  nonadj ect ival nouns l ike 
Q U � U  fis h ) ,  the independent pronoun or NP i s  the only indicat ion of 
the subj e c t : Q a y a  � a - b a b a - n u  I am his father . In this type of  
construc tion the predi cate noun may t ake its normal set of  pre fixe s ;  
i n  the example given � a - i s  a NC prefix and - n u  i s  the Ab solutive 
suffix ( both of these affixes are required in kin terms with t hird 
person possessor ) . 
The predicative t ype Q a - wa r i y i  should b e  distingui shed from t he 
nonpredicative type Q u d u -wa r i y i - y u  y o u  men , found in one of Capel l ' s  
text s . The prefix here is the same as t he corresponding intransitive 
pronominal pre fi x ,  as in the type Q a - wa r 1 y l . However , the Ab solut i ve 
suffix can be used in the nonpredi c at i ve type , and such forms do not 
funct ion syntac t ic ally as predicat e s . 
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In the type Q u d u -wa r i y i - y u ,  the pre fix must be first or second 
person . There is no corre sponding third person form ; one can say 
we men or y o u  men , but not * they men . Instead of * a l a -wa r i y l - yu  they 
men , with intransitive prefi x ,  we get the ordinary nominal form 
wu l u - wa r i y i - y u  men with nominal prefi x  w u l u - ( P I ) . 
I t  may be that this restrict ion also appl i e s  to the predicative 
type Q a - wa r i y i . No third person forms such as * a l a -wa r i y l  they are 
men or * a -wa r i y i  He i8 a man are recorded .  Although the data are 
inconc lusive on this point , it may be that the way to express such 
notions i s  by having an ordinary noun as predi cat e , and express ing 
the subj e c t  by  an independent noun or pronoun rather than by an 
intransit ive pre fi x : � i wa � a -wa r i y i - y u  He i8 a man ( h e  man ) . I f  the 
t ype * a - wa r i y i  with intransitive pre fi x were permitted,  we would get 
confusion between 3Sg intransitive a- from /W a - /  and the variant a ­
o f  the common nominal prefix ( r ) a - .  
1 0 .8 .  Negation 
The usual way to negat ivise a c lause is to add Negative g u - , with 
or without Third Person Negative - y u - ,  to the verb , which mus t go into 
an Irrealis ( Past , Present ) or Negative ( Future ) form . See Chapters 
Six and Seven for detai l s . 
Nonverbal c lause s  consist of a nonverbal predicate , normally an 
adj e ct i val noun , to which i s  added an intransitive pronominal p re fix 
( 4 . 4 ) . To make this Negat ive , the us ual Negative verbal prefixes are 
added : Q a - wa r i y i  I am an Aborigina l ;  g U - Q a - wa r i y i  I am n o t  an 
Ab origina l .  
The usual way o f  saying t o  b e  ( a t  a p laae)  i s  t o  use a stance verb 
like - ma l j u r a to 8 i ti to 8 tay : w u - n u  w u - n � a y a  a - ma l j u r a He i8  
(8 taying ) there . The usual way of negat ivising this is to use the 
Negative stem - y a g u  with the appropriat e nominal pre fi x : � a - y a g u  
w u - n u  w u - n � a y a  H e  i8  n o t  there . The s t em - y a g u  can also be used in 
Negative existential statement s :  r a - ma r i ya r a - y a g u  There i8  no  food.  
With the neuter nominal prefix wu- we get w u - y a g u ,  which can be  a 
Negative part i c le No ! by itse l f  ( awa y i i s  also at tested in this use ) , 
or can be an emphat ic Negative translatab le n ever, no thing a t  a l l ,  or 
the like , depending on the context . An example : 
w u - y a g u  g u - g i + Q a - y a � i 
n o t  I did n o t  go 
I n e ver went . I did not go at a l l .  
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The nominal pre fixes used with - y a g u  have t h e  forms which they take 
be fore nouns , not those they take with art i cles  and most demonstrat ives . 
Hence FSg Q i - y a g u  ( not * Qa - y a g u ) . 

WARNDARANG TEXTS 
I n t rod u c t i o n 
The texts presented here were all  obtained by me from Isaac Joshua , 
and range from the very brief t o  the very long . 
Another text which I obtained from I saac , t it led Ma� � ac�e at 
Hodg � o n  Vown� , will be publi shed separat ely ( Heath forthcoming) . 
I t  de s crib e s  how an Aboriginal named Long Peter along with some other 
Aboriginals killed and ate some horses with which they had been 
entrusted by a Queensland cat t leman , and how they were then tracked 
down and mas sacred . 
Two important dreamtime stori e s  in Warndarang were pub l i shed by 
Capell ( 19 6 0 ) . I was ab le t o  go through the s e  with I s aac , and my 
retranscript ion and comment s have been lodged with the AlAS library 
( Heath 1 9 7 4 a )  where interested scholars may inspect them . 
A number of short t ext s from I s aac were also recorded on tape and 
tentatively transcribed by Dr Sharpe , who was good enough t o  give me 
copies of this mat erial . Alt hough I did not have t ime t o  go through 
these with I saac b e fore h i s  deat h ,  I did att empt a retrans cription 
after list ening t o  the t ape s ,  and a fairly sat i s factory analy s i s  was 
obtained by examining Dr Sharpe ' s  rough phrase-by-phrase glos s es ,  
using my knowledge of the language from my other mat erial , and 
c learing up some point s in int erviews with Elizabeth Joshua . My 
vers ions of Dr Sharpe ' s  text s  ( most of which are ramb ling anec dot e s  
rather than dreamtime storie s )  are a l s o  lodged with t h e  AlAS library 
( Heath 1 9 7 4b ) . 
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1 0 0  
Tex t 1 
1 )  w u - n u  wu - n i n i  m i r i y i l m i  • wu - n u  j a d - j a d + g a r a - b u r a 
NC -ART NC-there Phe Zp R .  NC-ART RDP-dam+3Pl/3Sg-AUXC 
wu l u - j aw u - y aw u l b a - n u • 
PI -RDP - o Z d  man -ABS 
A round the Ph e Zp River o Zd men used to make dams . 
2 )  r a - I)u l) u  
NC -fi s h  
• w u - n u  ma l - ma l +a - r a r a - I)u l) u  
NC-ART RDP-go up +3 Sg-AUXC NC-fi s h  
• w u - j a � b i n - g u - y a l)a 
NC-fi s h  trap-ABS-LOC 
m i  r i y i 1 m  i • 
Phe Zp R .  
Fish wou Z d  g o  up into the trap i n  t h e  Phe Zp R i v e r .  
3 )  g a l l) i b a � a  r a -wa ! a n a n - g u . 
un ti Z Zater NC- crowd of fi s h - ABS 
wu - n u  y a r - y a r + a -ma l j u ra • 
RDP- Z i e  around+ 3Sg-AUXC 
B efore Zong there wouZd be a crowd of fi s h  Zying aro und 
( i n  the trap ) . 
4 )  wu d j i wa • b u - b u +a l a - mama wu l u -wu y b i - y u  wu l u - j aw u - y aw u l b a -
then RDP-burn gra s s+ 3 P I-AUXC Pl-woman-ABS P I- RDP- o Zd man-ABS 
n u  • 
Then the o Zd men wouZd burn gras s ( as a s igna Z for) the wom e n .  
5) w u - n n a y a - wa l a  w u - r a n d a g a  wu - n u  g u d i d - g ud i d+y a - r u - g a y a . 
NC - there-ABL NC-coo Z iman NC-ART RDP-carry +CEN- 3Pl/3 Sg-AUXC 
wu - n na y a -wa l a  wu - n u  b i � - b i � +g a ra - j a l)a g u d i d - g u d i d + g a r a -
NC- there-ABL NC-ART RDP-carry o n  back+3Pl/3Sg-AUXC RDP-carry + 3 P l/3Sg-
g a y a  r a - I) u l) u  • wu - n u  wu - n i n l  w u - n u  I) i l)a wu - r a d b u r - u  m i  r i y i I m i  
AUXC NC-fi s h  NC -ART NC - there NC-ART l S g  NC-coun try -ABS Phe Zp R .  
Then they w o u Z d  come back carrying the fis h  i n  coo Zimans . They 
w o u Z d  carry them ( in their hands ) ,  or carry them on their backs,  
there a t  my coun try a t  the Phe Zp River . 
6 )  g u - ra l) a n l - b l l) +J u - 0 - g a • w u - y a g u  w u - n j a r i  • r a - n j a r i  
NEG-no one-finish off+ 3NEG-3Sg/ 3Sg-AUX NC -not NC-many NC-many 
I)a l d u d + g a - j a n i  • r a - I)u l) u - n u  
abunda n t + 3Sg-AUX NC-fi s h-ABS 
There were so many fi s h  that no one cou Zd have caug h t  a Z Z  of them . 
T e x t  2 
wu - n u  w u - n i y a r a - ma rawu r i � a , 
NC-ART NC- this NC-mag i c a l  p o i s o n  
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r a - ma rawu r i � a • wu - n u  
NC-ART 
j a r a g - j a r a g +a r a - b a n i • yo • w u - n a y a  w u - n u  � i w+a r - i j a  y o  • 
RDP-make+3Pl/3Sg-AUX NC-here NC-ART throw+ 3Pl/3Sg-A UXP 
ma n g a r + Q a r a r u - b a  
throw o n  body + 3Pl/1Sg-AUXP 
This is magica l poison . They a lway s make poison . Someone threw 
it here, s omeone threw i t  on my b ody . 
C omment s :  
During an i l lne ss , I saac would meti culously scrape grains of sand o ff 
o f  his body , p art icularly his chest and b e l ly , with a pocket kni fe . 
This was done t o  remove p art ic les of magical poi son whi ch sorcerers 
had thrown on him . 
T e x t  3 
r a - n a ! n a !  • r a - n a ! n a ! . b a q a  wu - r u - w i � q i ma 
NC-b loodwood later POT- 3Pl/ 3Sg-wi l l  look for ( C )  
j a b +u - r u - g a y a  ( after an interruption , text re sume s : ) 
p u l l  up +POT- 3Pl/3Sg-AUXC 
wu - n a ! n a !  • b a q a  g i +w u - r u - w i � 9 i n u . j a b +u - r u - g a y a  • 
NC-b loodwood later go look for+POT- 3Pl/3Sg-AUXP 
g i +wu - r u - w i � q i n u • j a b+ u - r u - g a y a  
(After b e ing mag i ca l ly p o i s on e d, ) then they wi l l  g o  l o o k ing for b L ood­
wood ( E u ca l y p t u s  pol y carpa ) . They wi l l  pu l l  i t  up . They wi Z l  go 
looki ng for b l o odwood, t hey wi l l  p u l l  i t  up . 
Comment s :  
Thi s i s  a follow-up to  Text 2 .  Medicine was made from b loodwood to  
c ombat the magical poison . 
Linguistic Notes : 
Ob serve the fluctuation o f  NC prefix ( w u - / r a - )  with n a ! n a ! . 
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T e x t  4 
w u - n u y a Q g a r m a n j a , wu - n u  y a Q g a r ma n j a , w u - n u  j aw u - y awu l b a - n u  , 
Ne-ART firs t time NC -ART RDP- o L d  man-ABS 
r a - m u n a Q a - n u  wa r+a r a - w i I) Q i , I I  w i y a r a - n g a Qa r a - n u  r a - n i y a , 
NC -w h i t e  man-ABS s e e + 3 P1!3Sg-AUXP enough NC-w h a t ?  NC-ART NC-t h i s  
r a -wu r u y u  , g u  j a b a y  r a - n g a Qa r a -wa r i y i  I I  
NC-de v i L or may b e  NC -some t h ing NC-human 
The firs t time the o L d p e op Le s aw wh i t e  men, ( they though t )  ' Wh a t  i s  
this ? A dev i L ?  O r  maybe s ome kind o f  human ? '  . 
T e x t  5 
1 )  Q u d u g u n a y ! , b u l u b + u - Qa l a - r a b u l u b +u - Qa l a - r a 
Hey y ou ( P 1 )  hunt kangaroo +POT- 1P1IN! 3Sg-AUXC 
Q u d u g u n a y ! , b u l u b + u - Q a l a - r a , 
Hey y o u !  We are going hun ting for kangaroos . 
2 )  w u r g ma l a n , I) a d + u - r u - r a y i n u , w u - n a y a - Q a  , w u - n a y a - Q a g u yma - g uyma  
b u s h  fire run+POT- 2P1-AUXP NC-here - LOC nor t hward 
wu - n a y a - Qa wa y b u r i  
s o u t hward 
w u - n a y a - Q a  , w u - n u  j i r i - m a d +u - r u - b i n u , 
NC-ART end-connec t+POT- 2 P1!3S g-AUXP 
You wi L L  run ( s e tting ) b u s h  fir e s ,  t h i s  way to the north and this 
way t o  the s o u t h ,  conne c t i ng the ends ( of the s tring of fir e s ,  which 
form a circ L e ) .  
3 )  a -wu - n i -wa l a  b a Q a  w a r i +w u - d u - m a y i n u , a n j a l a  wa r +u - Qa l a -w i I) Q i ma 
? -NC - t here-ABL Later re turn+POT- 2 P 1-AUXP s e e+POT-1 P 1 In! 3Sg-
w u - n u  w i r g +u - 0 - r a  , w U d j i wa j a j + u - r u - j a Qa , j a j + u - r u - j a Q a  , 
AUXC NC-ART h op +POT-3Sg-AUXC then chase +POT- 2P1! 3S g-AUXC 
Then come back from there , so we can s e e  ( kangaroos ) hopp ing 
( away from the fire ) . Then you wi L L  chase them . 
4 )  r a -wa Q g i n  j a b a y  j a j + u - 0 - j a Qa g a l +u - � - j i n u 
NC-one maybe chase +POT- 3Sg!3Sg-AUXC spear+POT- 3Sg! 3S g-AUXP 
w u - � - ma ma w u - n u  y a Qg a r + u - � - g i n u , 
POT-3Sg-do this NC-ART take forward+POT-3Sg! 3Sg-AUXP 
b i Q + u - � - j a Qa , w u - r a d b u r - u - n i y i  
carry+POT-3Sg!3Sg-AUXC NC-camp -ABS-DIR 
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Perhap8 ( j U 8 t )  one ( o f  you)  wi l l  aha8e them and 8pear them . He 
wi l l  take them ahead, h e  wi l l  aarry them ( on hi8 8hou lder) to the 
aamp . 
T e x t  6 
r a - Qa � u g u - n u  , wu - n u  r a Q - r a Q+ g a r a - g a y a , wa ! i -w a ! i +a r a -
NC-rope -ABS NC-ART RDP-make ( rop e ) + 3Pl/ 3Sg-AUXC RDP-twi 8 t + 3Pl/ 3Sg-
g a y a  , w u - n n a y a -wa l a  wu - n u  r a Q - r a Q + g a r a - g a y a , r a - Qa � u g u  
-AUXC NC -there -ABL NC-ART RDP-make (rop e ) + 3 P l/ 3Sg-AUXC NC-rope 
They u8ed to make rop e . They twi 8 te d  (b ark fibre of kurrajong, 
Brach y ch i t o n  p a r a d o x um ) , then made it into rope . 
T e x t  7 
Introductory comment s 
This i s  a long and act ion-packed text , certainly the mos t  
intere st ing in t h i s  collection . It begins with an al lus ion to an 
episode involving a Nunggub uyu and Warndarang war party which went 
south to kill two Mara men ; thi s episode is described in detail in a 
Mara t e xt which I have collected and hope to pub lish later . 
The maj or event s detailed in the present text begin during the war 
party ' s  return northwards , when an unnamed man said to have been a 
giant was killed by a group inc luding the narrator ' s  ( Isaac ' s ) father . 
To enab le the reader to follow the main lines of the action in the 
first part of the t ext , here i s  a schemat ic summary with diagrams : 
A :  narrat or ' s  father 
B :  narrat or ' s  father ' s  brother ( died lat er at Ngudj alayi ) 
C :  narrat or ' s  fathe r ' s  brother ( Charley ' S  father )  
D :  narrat or ' s  FaMoBr Lidj angarra 
E :  narrator ' s  FaMoBr Lindy 
V :  the vic tim,  a gigant ic man 
X , Y :  group s of other Aborigines 
a) The Ab origines return north in several groups not within sight of 
each other . 
------� north 
behind middle front 
x A , B , D , E  C , V  Y 
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b)  Charley ' s  father rej oins his re lative s  while the vi ctim remains 
s lightly ahead of them . 
x A , B , C , D , E  v y 
c )  Lidj angarra and Lindy sneak up on the victim and spear him . 
x y 
d )  The victim, badly wounded , runs west , then i s  hailed by A B C  and 
runs back east t oward them , where he is speared and fini shed off by C .  
x A . B . C
V\" 
D , E  y 
e )  Hearing the c ommot ion , the groups of Abori gines in front and 
b ehind run t o  the s cene , but take no act ion to punish the killers . 
Lindy and Lidj angarra have rej oined their relat ive s . 
v 
------) X A , B , C , D , E  Y �------
"---
In the remainder o f  the text , the narrator des cribe s  the e ffort s of  
the original war party to evade attacks by  a revenge party of the dead 
giant ' s  re lat i ve s ,  leading to a wre st ling match with a crocodi le , an 
inc ident of punishment by spearing , and an e scape from the hands of  
the enemy as re inforcements come to the re scue . 
1 )  w u l u - n u  w u l u - n i y a w u l u - r;t umb u r i n d i  w u l u - � a n i y u l ma w u - n u  a l a - r a r a  
PL-ART PL- t h i 8  PL-Nunggub uy u PL-Nganiyu Zma NC-ART PL-go ( C )  
wa y b u r  I w u - � i 1 � l l � i r;t � a l +a r a - g a il i [e mended from � i n d a l +  
8 0u thward NC-fe a thered 8 t i a k  tran8p ort+3Pl/3S g-AUXP 
a l � u - g a n i ]  w u - n n a y a  wa r+a r a - g a y a : : :  • g a l +a r � u - j a  
NC- there 8 ing +3Pl/3Sg-AUXC 8p ear+ 3Pl/3Du-AUXP DU-ART 
b i j a j a  [ �a - b i j a j a  would be more correct ; b i j aj a  is the Mara form] 
grandfa t h e r (matern a Z )  
y i r i - j aw u l b a - n u  y i r l - j awu l b a - n u  • 
DU-o Zd man-ABS DU-o Z d  man-ABS 
The Nunggub uy u ( Zanguage group around Cape B arrow ) and Nganiyu Zma 
(a ao Z Z e at i o n  of aoa8 t a Z  group8 around the mou th of the Rose River) 
w e n t  south,  taking fe athered s t i aks . There ( around the L imme n  RiVer) 
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t h e y  s ang a (war) corroboree a n d  speared t w o  o L d  m e n ,  ( c La s s i fi ca t ory ) 
grandfa thers of mine . 
2 )  w u - n n a ya -wa l a  � u � +g - i Qa r a - w a r i y i - y u  w u nrn i - n i  w i y a 
NC-there -ABL L e av e + 3SG-AUXP NC-Aborigine-ABS north-DIR enough 
b a d a b +g - i Qa , w u l u - n u  Q a - b a b a  b a � a  � a Qa y a n a  w u l u Q a w u - n u  
midd Le NC-ART turn back+ 3SG-AUXP PL-ART lPOSS - fa t h e r  Later b e hind 
a l a - ra r a , w u l u Qa w u - n u  a l a - r a r a  , 
3PL-go ( C )  
Th e n  the Aborigines L e ft ,  turning back n or t h .  My fa thers ( a  group 
inc Luding the n arra tor ' s  true fa ther and one pa terna L unc L e ,  as we L L  
as two fa th e r ' s  mother ' s  bro t h ers ) were i n  the midd L e ( of the who Le 
group ) ,  b eh i nd ( s ome o t hers ) . 
3 )  � a - g a y i � a - n u  Q a - b a b a  w u - n i n i  y a Q g a r - y a Q g a r +a - j a Q a  
MASG-other MASG-ART I POSS-fa t h e r  NC-there RDP-take forward+ 3SG/3SG-
� a - j awu l b a - n u , � a - n i  � a - j aw u l b a - n u  a r a - wa l rn i d a Qa , 
AUXC MAS G-same MASG-oLd man-ABS 3PL/3SG-sp e ar e d  
Anot her of m y  fa thers ( the n arrator ' s  fa ther ' s  brother,  hereaft er 
referr e d  to as ' Char Ley ' s  fa ther ' s ince the man in ques tion was the 
fa ther of a L i v ing man named Char L e y )  had taken that o Ld man ahead -
that s ame o Ld man whom they ki L L e d  ( i . e .  whom they were going to k i L L  
s h or t Ly )  . 
4 )  w u - n u  w u - n n a y a -wa l a  g aw+a r a -w i � � i  , " w u - n  i y a  w u - y u n  i , w u - y u n  i 
NC-ART NC-there-ABL ca L L + 3PL/3SG-AUXP NC- this NC -ochre 
b i � - b i � + u - n i - j a Q a " , b a � a  " y a Qg a r + !/l - rn a y i a - w u - n i - y a Qa 
RDP- carry +POT- 2SG/3SG-AUXC L a t er go in front+2SG-AUX ? -NC- there-DIR 
j awu l b a " ,  a - j a � a - j aw u l b a - n u  " y O !  I I  
o L d man 3SG/3SG- t e L L ( P )  MASG-ART MASG-o L d  man-ABS 
They c a L Led o u t  from there ( t o Char Ley ' s  fa ther) : ' You carry this 
ochre ' .  (This was a pretext t o  g e t  Cha r L ey ' s  fa ther away from the 
o Ld man they were going to a t tack . )  Then ( one of them said to the o Ld 
man ) : ' You go tha t way , in fron t ' .  Th a t  o L d  man t o L d  him, ' Ye s ' .  
5 )  " w u - n g a Qa - n i w u - n u  y a Qg a r - y a Q g a r+n i - r a n i 
NC-wh a t ? - PUR NC-ART RDP-go in front+2SG-AUX NC-NC-spear 
[ irregular doub le NC ] rna rna - n i  
NC NC-that 
[ for rn a -wa rna - n i ]  y a Q g a r " ,  w i y a 
in fro n t  enough 
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a r a - w i  , w i y a b i � - b i � +g a - j a � a , 
3 PL/3SG-giv e ( P ) '  enough RDP-carry + 3SG/3SG-AUXC 
( They asked Char Zey ' s  fa ther : )  ' Why are y ou go ing in fro n t ?  There 
wi Z Z  b e  sp e ars there i n  fr on t . ' Then they gave him ( the ochre ) ,  h e  
w a s  carrying i t .  
6 )  w i y a a l a - r a r a r a - wa r i y i  
e nough 3PL-go ( C )  NC-Aborig ina Z 
Q a � a y a n a  , 
be hind 
r a -wa r i y i  y a � g a r  , 
in fron,t 
w u l ay i  w u l u �a , 
3PL midd Z e  
Q a - n  i Q a -wa r g  i l - u w u - n u , 
MASG-same MASG-vict im-ABS NC-ART 
a r a - j a � a , Q a - b a l wa y i Q a - r u g a l a r a  
3 PL/3SG-AUXC MASG-b ig MASG- ta Z Z  
y a �g a r - y a � g a r +  
RDP- take i n  fron t +  
They w e n t  a Z ong i n  the midd Z e ,  w i th ( o ther) Aborigines ahead of 
and b e h ind them.  They kept t h a t  v i c tim ( i . e .  the o Zd man they were 
about to ki Z Z )  i n  fron t ,  the big,  t a Z Z  man . 
7 )  w u - n u  w u - n na y a -wa l a  , m a - y i r g + a - g a y a r a - wa r i ma n - g u  , 
NC-ART NC- there-ABL BEN- Zoosen+3SG/3SG-AUXC NC-stone spear-ABS 
r a - w a n i n - g u  , Q a - n u  Q a - ! i j a � a r a - n u  w u r a y i Q a - n u  
NC - s t o n e  s p e ar-ABS MASG-ART MASG-L i dj angarra-ABS 3DU MASG-ART 
) i nd i ma - y  i r g+ a - g a y a  Q a - n u  Q a - ! i nd i , Q a - n u  ! i nd i m a - y  i r g +a - g a y a  
L i ndy 
Q a - n u  Q a - ! i j a �a ra - n u  , r a - wa n i n - g u  , 
NC-s tone spear-ABS 
A fter tha t L idjangarra and Lindy ( th e  narrator ' s  two fathe r ' s  
m o t h e r ' s  brot hers ) Zoosened ( t h e  protective cove ring on their)  s t one 
spearheads . 
8 )  Q a - n a d +g a r - a , w u - n i y a wu - n u  ma - y i l g i Q - g u  w u - n u  a - mama 
RDP-run+ 3DU-AUXC NC-there NC-ART NC-ro ad-ABS NC-ART 3SG-do this ( C )  
" w u - n a y a - �a g a j a r+ u - n a - g i n u " , ma �a l - g a j a r - g a j a r+ 
NC-here -LOC take shortcut+POT-1DUIN/3SG-AUXP p a th-RDP- take shortcut+ 
a r a - g a y a  m a � a l - g a j a r - g a j a r+ a r a - g a y a  w i y a ma - b i �+g a - g a n i 
3 PL/3SG-AUXC e no ugh BEN-ge t r i d  of+ 3SG/ 3 S G-
w i y a ma - b i �+g a - ga n i  , w u - n u  � a b + g - i d i ma w u - y i b a r  , 
AUXP NC-ART be t i e d  up + 3SG-AUXC NC-s tring 
c} u ) +!J- i j a  , 
re Zease +3SG-AUXP 
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The two o f  them were running . Th ere where the road does this 
(meanders ) ,  ( one of them said to the o t h e r : )  ' Le t ' s  take a s h ortcut 
this way ' .  They took a short cut . One of them r emov e d  ( th e  cove ring) 
for it ( th e  spear ) , where it had been tied up wi th s tring . He re l e a s e d  
i t  ( the spear ) . 
9 )  � a d + g a - ma y i  • Q a l w a l + 0 - i � a j i Qa l wa l +0 - i � a j i • 
run+ 3SG-AUXP prepare to 8 tr i k e + 3 S G-AUXP 
w a n g a - n i 9 u b +g a - b a  • w u - n a y a -wa l a  m a � a 9 + g a l - i � a j i • 
o ther way-DIR throw+3SG/3SG-AUXP NC-here -ABL injur e + 3 PL-AUXP 
r a - wa n i n - g u  w u - n a y a - Q a  • g a l i mb a  a r g a l i - n i  wu - n u  9 a y +a - m i 
NC-spear -ABS NC-here-LOC and w e 8 t -DIR NC-ART fle e + 3SG-AUXP 
y i b a r a - ! u ! u l u+ a - g a y a  • b a 9 a  wa r i +0 - y i Qa w u - n u  w u - n n a y a - wa l a  
s haft - b e  t hrough + 3 SG/3SG-AUXC later re turn + 3SG-AUXP NC-ART NC-there -ABL 
a n - a r g a ! i • 
ABL-w e 8 t  
He ran, ho lding the 8pear rai8 ed re ady to 8 tr i k e . He threw i t  the 
o t h er way ( from behind him ?)  • They injured h im around here ( i n  t h e  
lower back) , w i t h t h e  8pear here . Then he ( th e  v i ctim) fled to the 
we8 t .  The 8pear 8 haft was 8 t ic king right through him . Then h e  came 
back from the we 8 t .  
1 0 ) " a - w u - n i - wa l a  gaw  � • g aw j aw u l b a a -wu - n i -wa l a  • w u - n a ya - Qa 
?-NC-there -ABL Hey ! o l d  man 
g aw � a d +  j a - 0 - may  i " . I) a - n u  I) i y a  Q u j  a 1 a y  i a - m  i 
NC-here -LOC 
run+CEN- 2SG-AUX MASG-ART ? Ngudj a layi 3SG-do th i 8 ( P )  
I) a - n a d+j a - r a . a r u w u - n u  w u - n i y a • wu - n u  Q a l w a l +a - j a Q a . 
RDP-run+CEN-AUXC b e cau8e NC -ART NC-there NC-ART prepare to s t r i k e +  
Q a l wa l +a - j a Q a • wu - n i y a w U - Qa n j a g a l +a - j a  • 
3SG/3SG-AUXC NC-this NC-b e l ly spear- 3SG/3SG-AUXP 
(The narra tor ' 8  father and o thers w i th him ca l l e d  to the wounded 
man : )  'Hey ! Thi8 way, old man ! Hey ! Run this way ! ' Then the man 
who died ( l ater)  a t  Ngudja layi b i l labong (a fa ther ' 8  brother of the 
narr ator) came r unning w i th hi8 8pear raised ready to 8 tr i k e  him, then 
8peared him h e r e ,  i n  the b e l ly .  
1 1 )  w u - n u  a r a - g a y i w i  w u l u - n u  y a Q g a r  • w u l u - wa r i y i - y u  • 
NC-ABS 3PL/ 3SG-hear ( P )  PL-ART in front PL-A b origine -ABS 
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wa r i - wa r i +a - ma y i r a -wa r i y i - y u , Q a - n u  Q a Qa y a n a  b a � a  
RDP-re turn+3SG-AUXP NC-Ab origine-ABS MASG-ART b e h i n d  later 
� a d +g a - ma y i w i ya , 
run+3SG-AUXP enough 
The Ab origi nes i n  front h e ard it ( th e  commo tion)  and came back . 
The Aborigines in the r ear ( a ls o )  came runn ing . 
1 2 )  w u - n u  y i l i - m u l u Q u y  
NC -ART PAUC - few 
y i r i -w u d Q u y  y i r i -w u d Q u y  Q a -wa Q g i n  , w l y a , 
DU- two MASG-one e nough 
w u l u - n u  g a l +a r a - j a  , Q a - n i  Q a - j awu l b a - n u , r a -wa r i y i  
PL-ART spear + 3 PL! 3SG-AUXP MASG-same MAS G-o ld man-ABS NC-Ab origine 
r a - b a l wa y i , yo  , g u - w u n g a + y u - � - ma r i  r a - wa r i y i - y u  , 
NC-b ig NEG-do s ometh ing+ 3NEG- 3SG -AUX NC-Ab origine -ABS 
a r u  g i r i + a I Q u -w i Q � l ma , 
b e cause fear+3PL! 3 PL-AUXC 
The ones who h ad speared that o ld man, tha t b i g  man ( i . e . the group 
i n c l uding the narra tor ' s  fa ther, fa ther ' s  broth ers , and fa ther ' s  
mo ther ' s  b r o t hers ) were ( on ly )  a few i n  numb er,  fi ve ( 2+ 2 + 1 ) .  
(However, ) the ( o th er) Aborigines did n o t h i ng ( t o  p un i s h  t hem) , 
b ecaus e they were afraid of them.  
1 3 )  wu - n n a y a - Q a - n i r a - g a l g a - n u , r a - g a l g a - n u w u - n u  
NC - th ere -LOC-PUR NC-s o l di er-ABS NC-ART 
ma - � u r u r - � u r u r+a l a - g a y i ma , j a - j a j +g a I Qu - j a Q a j a - j a j +g a I Q u - j a Qa , 
BEN-RDP-assemb l e + 3 PL-AUXC RDP-chase+3PL! 3PL-AUXC 
r a - g a l g a - n u  , yo , j a - j a j +g a I Qu - j a Qa , 
NC-s o ldier-ABS 
B e cause of tha t ( ep i sode ) ,  s o ldiers ( enemies of the n arra tor ' s  
re l a t i v e s ,  w h o  are h ereafter refe rred to as ' th e  ki l lers ' )  ass emb l e d  
( for) each o ther, a n d  went after them ( th e  ki l l e rs ) . 
1 4 )  w u - n i n i  b a � a  g a l +a r a - j a r a - g u rw i j i r a -wu g a l l j 
NC - th e re later spear+3PL!3SG-AUXP NC-fema le dugong NC-dugong 
g a l +a r a - j a  r a - g u rw i j i , r a - g a l g a , r a -w a Q g i n  r a - m u r j l 
spear+3PL!3SG-AUXP NC-fema le dugong NC-s o ldier NC-one NC-hand 
r a -w a Q g i n  r a - m u r j i , ma - Q a j a n - g u  wu - n u  y a j a+a I Q u - b u r a 
NC-canoe -ABS NC-ART hun t+3PL!3PL-AUXC 
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Q a Q i +a l - i Qa , Q a Q i +� - y i Q a  Q i wa Q a - g a l g a - n u , 
oome after+ 3PL-AUXP oome after- 3SG-AUXP 3MASG MASG s o � di er-ABS 
Some time � a t e r  they ( th e  ki � � e rs ) speared a dug ong, a fem a � e  
dugong ( they w e re out i n  a oano e ) . T h e  s o � di e r s ,  ten of t h e m  ( one 
hand, ano ther h and) , pursued them with a oanoe . They oame ( t o  a p �aoe 
where the ki � �ers had b e en just b e fore ) ,  h e  oame,  tha t s o �dier . 
15 ) w U l a y i  m i Q i  y a ! b u r i  , m i Q i  y a j a +a r a - b u r a  w u l u - n i n i : : :  
3PL j u s t  then down hunt+ 3PL/3S G-AUXC PL-that 
y i wawa b a  j aw+a r a - g a n i , r a - g u rw i j  i - y u  , b a q a  
Yiwawaba oatoh fi s h + 3 PL/ 3SG-AUXP NC -fema � e  dug ong-ABS �ater 
a n a - y i wa y i wa r i -wa r i +a - may i , r a - g a l g a - n u  wa r i - wa r i +� - y i Qa 
ABL-south RDP-r e t urn+3SG-AUXP NC-s o � di er -ABS RDP-re turn+3SG-AUXP 
They , those ones ( th e  k i � �e rs ) , had jus t then (gone ) down ( to the 
e s tuary ) . They were oat ohing fi s h ,  and a fema �e dugong, a t  Yiwawab a .  
The s o �di ers were o oming b aok ( toward t h e  k i � � e r s )  from the s o u t h . 
16 ) Q a n + g - i l am i Q a - n u  ! i n d  i I j a l g + Qa r a - j a  b a g a  
h i t + 3 SG/3SG-AUXP MASG-ART Lindy s tab+3SG/1SG-AUXP Hey ! 
Q a n + Qa r - i l a m i  , g i Q q i r - q a w j + Q u d u - y a j i 
h i t + 3SG/1SG-AUXP p e n i s -b i t e  eaoh o ther+2 PL/AUX 
r a - n i  r a - g a l g a , w i y a b a d + Q a l a - g i n i  
NC- that NC-s o �di er e n ough abandon+1PLIN/3S G-AUX 
r a - w u g a !  i j - g u  I 
NC-dugo.ng-ABS 
r a -wa  r a - n i y a , 
NC- ?  NC - t h i s  
r a - w a  r a - n i y a 
NC-? NC -this 
r a -wa  
NC- ? 
Some thing s truok L indy ( a  premon i tion of danger) . ' Hey ! Som e t h i ng 
s tabbed me,  s om e t h ing hi t me ! You b i t  e aoh other ' s  p e n i s e s ! 
[ a  oonven tiona � war ory ] .  There are s o �di ers the r e .  We mus t � e ave 
this dugong [ wh i o h  h ad b e en fas t ened a � ongs ide the oanoe L i ndy and 
the o thers were i n ] .  ' 
1 7 )  w i y a  j uy u b +g a r a - ga n i  w u - n u  q i r a +a - j u r a , j u y u b + g a r a - g a n i 
enough un t i e + 3PL/3SG-AUXP NC-ART b e  t i e d+ 3S G-AUXC 
b a d+g a r a - g a n i , w i y a j a j +g a l a - j a y i  w u - n u  
abandon+ 3PL/ 3SG-AUXP e n ough ohase e a o h  o ther+ 3PL-AUXP NC-ART 
w u - n n a y a - wa l a  q u q u l  y i wawa b a  ma l - ma l , w a n g a - n i , 
NC- there-ABL a � �  the way to Yiwawaba RDP-go up o t h e r  way-DIR 
llO 
w u - y i n ma - y i n ma b u g i � a - n a d +g a l a - r a . w u - y i nma . b u g i a Q u l y a . 
NC-RDP-fo o t  s ti L L  RDP-run+ 3PL-go ( C )  NC-fo o t  s t i L L  A ng u Ly a  
� awa rwa r � i rwu . y i j a g i r i r g i r i r ama  � i rwu+a l a - m i  
Mt Moore dive into water Yidjagirrirrgirrirrama div e  into water+ 
w u - n fi a y a - Q a  • 
3 PL-AUXP NC- t here-LOC 
They u n t i e d  ( th e  r op e )  where i t  had been tied up, and abandoned i t  
( th e  dug ong ) . Ther e was a chas e .  They went up to Yiwawaba ,  then 
s t i L L  o n  fo o t  they ran in another dire c t ion to A ngu Ly a .  Around 
Mt Moore,  a t  Yidjagirrirrgirrirrama, t h ey j ump ed into the water 
( and went)  that way . 
1 8 ) r a - g a l g a - i'i u  m i Q i  w u i'im i - i'i i  • b a � a  • w a r i - w a r i +QI - y i Qa 
NC -so Ldi er-ABS then nort h-DIR Later RDP-re turn+3SG-AUXP 
w u - n i fi i  • w u - n i y a � u mb u l wa r  
NC- there NC- th i s  Numbu Lwar 
b a � a  m i Q i  r a - wa r i y i - y u  
L a t er then NC-Aborigine -ABS 
� u r u r +a - g a y a  • w u l u - n u  Gro o t e  E y l a n d t  • w u l u - n u  w u l u - b a ! a mu m u  • 
g a t her+ 3SG/3SG-AUXC PL-ART PL-ART PL-Bar Lamumu 
wu l u - r i �a - r i � a r Q u - i'i u  
PL-RDP-Ri tharngu-ABS 
• r a - wa r i y i - y u  w u - n u . w u - n u  
NC-Aborigine-ABS NC-ART 
Q i � � a l +a - g a y a  • ma j - m a j +g a - b u r a • 
t ransport +3SG/3SG-AUXC RDP-make sacred+3SG/3SG-AUXC 
Then the s o Ldiers came back north here to Numb u Lwar ( having given 
up the purs u i t  of t h e  k i L Lers for the time b e i ng ) . They gathered 
A b origines - Gro o t e  Ey Landters,  Bar Lamumus (North- Eas t Arnhem Landers ) ,  
Ri tharngus - whom they b rought o v er and gave sacred powers 
ceremonia L Ly .  
19 ) w u l a y i  m i  Q i wa r g uJ a j a  . a l a - ma l j u r a  . w u l u - y u g u l ma Q g i . g a l i m b a  
3PL then Warrg udj adj a 3PL- s t ay ( C )  PL-Yugu Lmanggi and 
wu l u - y u g u l . a r a - Qama  r a - Qu � u - fi u  w u - n fi a y a  w u - n u  � a r + " - y i Qa 
PL-Yugu L 3PL/3SG-e a t ( C )  NC-fi s h-ABS NC- t here NC-ART arri v e +3SG-
r a - i'i  i r a - Q a  I g a - fi u  r a - b a  I wa y  i - y u  • I Q u d u g u fi a y  ! I 
AUXP NC-sam e  NC-so Ldier-ABS NC-b ig-ABS 
They ( th e  k i L Lers ) were s taying at Warrgudj adja w i t h  ( t heir a L L i e s ) 
the Yugu Lmanggi and Yugu L p e op Le .  That b i g  s o Ldier arr i v e d  ( a t  t h e i r  
camp , a n d  ca L L ed out : )  ' H e y  y ou ! ' 
20 ) Q a - n u  Q a - g a y i - y u  Q a - j aw u l b a - n u  y u r+0 - y i Qa , 
MASG-ART MASG-other-ABS MASG-o ld man -ABS come out + 3S G-AUXP 
r a - wa r i y i - y u  I ,  I yo ! m i Q i  m i rm i r y a  
what ab o u t ?  NC-Aborigine-ABS n ow i n  previous days 
g a y a r i b i Q+g a r a - g a n i ma - n u  ma - Q u Qa l - u wu - n u  
l ong time fi n i 8 h + 3PL/3SG-AUXP NC-ART NC-8p ear-ABS NC-ART 
n i y a 
? 
w i  ! +a r a - g a y a  I , I yo ! b a Q a  w a Q g a y - w a Q g a y+wu - d u -m a l j u r a  I 
make ( sp e ar) +3PL/ 3SG-AUXC later RDP-be awa ke+POT- 2PL-AUX 
1 1 1  
A no t h e r  o ld man ( from the Yugu lmangg i - Yugu l camp) came out ( to me e t  
t h e  n ewcomer) . (He a8 k e d  him, ) ' What ab out ( t h o 8 e )  Ab origin e 8 ? '  
(The newcomer an8wered, ) ' For 8 0me day 8 n ow they have fin i 8 h e d  the 
spear8 whi ch t hey were making . ' ( Th e  o l d  man 8aid to the o t h e r  Yug u l  
and Yugu lmanggi men, ) ' You mus t 8 tay awake ( i n  the e v e n t  w e  are 
a t t acked) . ' 
2 1 )  Q a - n u  Q a - b a b a  b a Q a  b u r + � - y i Qa a - g a y i w i  
MASG-ART 1 POSS-father l ater 8 e t ( 8 u n ) + 3SG-AUXP 3SG/ 3SG-hear ( P )  
y i r i -wa l ma n  ! i r +a r Q u - g a n i y i r i - w i r j i Q - g u  , Q i wa 
DU-b lack du c k  8care+3DU/3DU-AUXP DU-8py-ABS 3MASG 
Q a Q i +� - y i Q a  w u r a y i y a Q g a r  w u - n u  y a ! j a ! +a r - i Qa , 
go after+3SG-AUXP 3DU in fr ont NC-ART 8 lip away + 3DU-AUXP 
y a Qg a r ma n j a 
b efore 
, w u - n u  y a l j a  w u - 0 - y a Q i w u l g u y , g a l +u - r Q u - j i 
NC-ART ear ly POT-3SG-go a l l  right 8pe ar+POT- 3SG/3DU-AUX 
My father,  later when the 8un had gone down , he ard ( the n o i 8 e  made 
by) two b lack duck8 fri g h t ened by two 8pie8 ( from the e n emy camp ) . 
He went afte r  the two ( 8 p i e 8 ) ,  b u t  they 8 l ipped away . Had he gone a 
b i t  more qui c k l y ,  he wou l d  have 8peared them a l l  righ t .  
2 2 )  a - g a y i w i  
3SG/3SG-hear ( P )  
I w u -w u - w u -w u  ! I r a - w u Q g a n - g u , r a - n n a y a - Qa 
NC-dog-ABS NC - t h a t -LOC 
y u l u - w i r+a - j u r a , r a - b a l wa y i - y u , w u - n u  g a r a r+ a - b a , Q awa Q u l  , 
ear-hear+3SG-AUX ( C )  NC-b ig -ABS NC-ART how l + 3SG-AUXP Nawarn u l  
r�- n n a y a  r a - b a l wa y i - y u  
NC -that NC-b ig -ABS 
I i'i a r u ! wa r i +� - y i Qa Q u d u g u n a y  
There ! return+ 3SG-AUXP 
w a Q g a y -wa Q g a y +w u - d u - m a l j u r a yo  
RDP-be awake+POT- 2 PL-AUXC 
r a -w i r J i Q b a ! + Q a l a l u - w i Q Q i ma 
NC-8py 8neak up on+3SG/1PLIN-AUXC 
1 1 2  
w u - n u  I) a l a , wa l) g a y  I 
NC-ART n ow b e  awa ke 
He h e ard the s ound of a dog h ow Ling, going a Long there,  then a b i g  
( group of dog s )  how Ling fr om around Nawarnu L b i L Labong . ( Th e s e  w e r e  
a s p y  s igna L Ling the m a i n  group by dog aa L Ls ,  then the m a i n  group 
an swering . )  ( Th e  narrator ' s  father t hen said to the o th e rs i n  h i s  
a amp : )  'Hey y o u !  They were there a n d  have g o n e  b aa k . S tay awa ke ! 
Spi e s  have b e e n  sneak ing up on us jus t now . Stay awak e !  ' 
2 3 )  w u - n ii a y a -wa l a  m u l g + a r a - b a  , I) i wa g u - mu l g +j u - S - b i n i  
NC-there-ABL go t o  s Le ep+ 3PL!3SG-AUXP 3MASG NEG-go to s Le ep +  
y u l u - w i r -w i r +a - j u ra b u g i , ma l) a l -wa r -wa r + a - w i l) � i ma 
3NEG- 3SG!3SG-AUX ear-RDP-hear+3 SG-AUXC s t i L L  road- RDP - s e e + 3SG!3SG-AUXC 
r a -wa r i y i - y u , w u - n n a y a -wa l a  wu - n u  y a r+ya - S - b u r a , g a l l) l 
NC-Aborigine -ABS NC- t here-ABL NC-ART dawn+CEN- 3SG!3S G-AUXC un ti L 
b a � a  w u - n u  b a r a + a - m i wu - n i ii l  w u iim i - ii i  , r a - I) a l a b u r a - ii u  
L a t e r  NC-ART L o o k  b a a k+ 3SG-AUXP NC - there north-DIR NC-whi t e  paint-ABS 
� uwa+" - y i l)a , 
b e  v i s i b L e +3SG-AUXP 
After tha t they ( t he o t h ers ) w e n t  to s L e ep ,  b u t  h e  ( t he narrator ' s  
fa ther) did n o t .  H e  kept L i s t ening, and watah i ng the path for 
A b origine s .  After i t  dawned, he Looked around to the nor th, and wh i t e  
paint ( o n  t h e  bodi e s  o f  t h e  a t t aa king s o Ldiers)  was v i s ib Le . 
2 4 ) I I) u d u g u ii a y ! r a - g a  I g a  � u l) +yu d u - m a y  i , I) a d +y u d u - b  i , r a - g a l g a I 
NC-so L die r  H e y  y ou ( PL )  NC-so Ldier ge t up + 2 PL-AUX run+2PL-AUX 
w u - n ii a y a -wa l a  m i l) i  j aw j + g a l l) - i d a  y o  , wu - n i n i - n g a l)a , wu - n i y a 
NC- there-ABL then e n a L o s e + 3PL! 3 PL-AUXP NC - th e r e - e a s t  NC-there 
a r g - a r g a ! i 
RDP-wes t 
wu - n l y a a n a -w u n m i  
NC- t here ABL-north 
(The narrator ' s  fa ther a a L L e d  o u t  to the o thers : )  'Hey you ! 
So L di e rs ( are a oming ) ! G e t  up and run ! S o L di ers ! Th e n  they ( t he 
s o Ldiers ) s urrounded them, t o  the east and wes t, from the nor th . 
2 5 )  wu l a y i  
3PL 
w u l u - n u  w u l u - y u g u l ma l) g i - y u  
PL-ART PL-Yugu Lmanggi -ABS 
, m i l) i  a r g a ! i - ii i  w u - n u  
then wes t-DIR NC-ART 
� a y+ a l a - m i  y a l)g a r m a n j a , l) a l) i + S - y i l) a r a - g a l g a - ii u  , 
f L e e + 3PL-AUXP b e fore aome after+3SG-AUXP NC-so Ldie r-ABS 
1 1 3  
w u r a y i b u g i  a n - ma l j u r a . b a � a  b a y+a r a - j u r a • wu - n na y a  b u g l • 
3DU s t i L L  3DU-s tay ( C )  Later s t and+ 3DU-AUXC NC- there s t i L L  
The y ,  t h e  Yugu Lmanggi ( and Yugu L ) ,  fled then t o  the w e s t ,  b e fore 
the s o Ldiers came to them . The two of them ( the n arrator ' s  fa ther 
and fa th e r ' s  brother) were the o n l y  ones s t i L L  there . They were s t i l l  
s t anding there . 
26 ) wa r +a r a - w i � � i  r a - b a l wa y i r a -wa r i y i  • � a - n u  w u y a g i b a - y a y g i 
s e e + 3 PL/3SG-AUXP NC-b ig NC-Ab origine MASG-ART Wuyagib a - ? 
a r l)u - j a . I r a - b a l wa y i r a - n u  r a - n i y a r a - wa r i y i - y u  b a g a ! 
3SG/ 3DU-AUXP NC -big NC-ART NC-this NC-Ab origine-ABS watch ou t !  
a n d a g a r  i � i rwu+ y u n - m i  w a y b u r i  m i l) i  I) u y +y u r - b i • a r u 
go o n !  d i v e  into water-2DU-AUX southward n ow swim+ 2DU-AUX b e cause 
j a b a y  g u  - ma � + l)a r I) U - ba I • 
may b e  NEG-sa v e + 1SG/2DU-AUX 
They s aw a b i g  group of A b origine s . A man from Wuy agiba t o ld them, 
' Wa t ch out ! These Aborigines are b i g  (in numb er) . Go on,  di ve i n t o  
the w a t e r  a n d  s w i m  s o u t h ,  s i nce I may no t b e  ab l e  to save y ou .  ' 
2 7 )  w u - d n a y a -wa l a  � i rwu+a n - m i  • I) u y +a r - a  • 
NC- t here -ABL dive i n + 3DU-AUXP swim+ 3DU-AUXC 
I) u y +a r - a  • wu - n u  
NC-ART 
wu 1 u I)a . wu l j u r w u - n u  a - r a r a  . r a - ,,! a l)g u r u - fl u  . w u  1 j u r 
middle underwater NC -ART 3SG-go ( C )  NC- crocodi le-ABS underwater 
w u - n u  y a - g - r a r a  
NC-ART CEN- 3 SG-go ( C )  
I)u y +a r - a  • 
swim+ 3DU-AUXC 
r a - � a l) g u r u - n u  . 
NC-crocodi le -ABS 
w u - n u  a r l) u - g a y i w i  w u - n u  
NC-ART 3SG/ 3DU-hear ( P )  NC -ART 
Then t hey jumped i n t o  the water and swam . In the midd L e ,  under­
water, a crocodi l e  was going a l ong . The crocodi le came a L ong 
underwater, and h e ard them swimming . 
2 8 ) j a l g + a - j a ma - � u l)a l - u • w U - n u  w u - n i y a  • 
s tr i k e + 3SG/3SG-AUXP NC-sp ear-ABS NC-ART NC - there 
j a l g + a - j a  '!la - � u l)a l - m i r i  • j a l g +a - j a  • I a n d a ga r i  w u - n i y a 
s tr i k e + 3SG/3SG-AUXP NC-sp ear-INST O h  dear ! NC- t here 
j a l g + l)a - j a  j a b a y  w u - n g a l)a . j a b a y  ma - !  i ga r  • j a b a y  
s trike+1SG/3SG-AUXP may b e  NC -some thing may b e  NC-s tone may b e  
1 1 4  
r a - I) a l)g u r u , a n d a g a r i  g a r j a !  l)uy+QI - ma y i I , a - j a  
NC-crocodi l e  g o  on ! qui c k ly 8wim+ 2 S G-AUX 3SG/3SG-te l l ( P ) 
I) a - b a l wa y i - y u  , 
MASG-ART MASG-big -ABS 
lie ( t he narrator ' s  fa ther) 8 truck it (accidenta l ly ) , he s truck i t  
w i t h  t h e  p o i n t  o f  t h e  spear.  He told the b i g  one ( i . e . h i 8  o lder 
brother) : ' Oh !  I have 8 truck s omething, may b e  a rock, may b e  a 
crocodi l e .  G o  o n ,  swim fa8 t !  ' 
2 9 ) I) a - n i - b a l)a l) u y +QI - y i l)a g a r j a !  
as for him 8wim+3SG-AUXP fas t 
, m i l) i  I) a b + j a - Ql - r a , 
then ri s e +CEN-3SG-AUXC 
r a -wa ! a j a n d ama - n u  m i l) i I) a b +j a - Ql - r a w u - n u  baw+g - y i l)a 
NC-crocodi l e -ABS then r i s e +CEN-3SG-AUXC NC -ART s t ick out head+ 3 SG-AUXP 
wa r +a -w i l) � i  I) a - n i y a , 
s e e + 3 S G/ 3 SG-AUXP MASG- thi8 
He hims e lf ( t h e  narra tor ' s  fa ther) b egan swimming fas t .  Then i t  
rose up , t h e  crocodi l e  rose up . I t  8 tuck i t s  h e ad o u t  and s aw him 
there . 
3 0 ) g a l i mb a , w u - n u  w u - nn a y a -wa l a  w i r g +QI - i g i r i  
and NC-ART NC- there-ABL j ump a t + 3SG/3SG-AUXP 
j a b i + a - b a  I) i wa  y a ! b u r i  , y a l b u r i  w i r j u+a - g a n i 
grab a t + 3 S G/3SG-AUXP 3MASG downward m i s s + 3 S G/ 3 SG-AUXP 
wu - n i y a g a r j + g a - g a n i w u - y i dma - n i y i  
NC - th e re s cratch+ 3SG/3SG-AUXP NC-fo o t-DIR 
w i r j u+a - g a n i 
m i 8 8 + 3SG/3S G-AUXP 
w u - n u  wb - n na y a -wa l a  b a � a  j i n i  , b a � a  b i r i � + g a - b a  , 
NC-ART NC there-ABL l a t e r  again did again+3SG/3S G-AUXP 
j a j +g a - j a , 
cha8e+ 3SG/ 3SG-AUXP 
Then it lunged at him and tri e d  to grab him ( i n i t s  j aws ) . He 
(we n t )  down, so t h a t  it m i s s e d  and j u s t  s cratched him on the foo t .  
I t  turn ed t o  face him, and (again) i t  m i 8 s e d  h i m .  Then i t  di d i t  to 
him again, i t  c harged a t  him . 
3 1 ) y i l +a - m i  w u - n u  w a y b u r i  I) i wa  y a l b u r i  , w u - n u  
a t tack+3SG-AUXP NC -ART 8 0 u t hward 3MASG down NC-ART 
j a - j a j +g a l a - j a y i ma , I wa r i +y u r - b i wa r l +y u r - b i . wa r l +y u r - b i I 
RDP-engage in cha8 e + 3 PL-AUXC re turn+ 2DU-AUX 
1 1 5  
r a - g a l g a - n u  wu - n u g aw + a - mama g aw+a r � u - j a �a . 
NC-so Zdi er-ABS NC-ABS ca Z Z + 3S G-AUXC ca Z Z + 3SG/3DU-AUXC 
It a t tacked to the south,  b u t  he ( w e n t )  downri v e r  ( e a s t ) . There 
was a chas e .  ' Come back, you tw o ! ' the s o Z di e rs (who were watching 
t h e  chase from the river b an k )  c a Z Z e d  out,  they ca Z Z e d  out to t h e m .  
3 2 ) wa r i + a n - ma y i  • ma l - ma l • r a -wa r i y i - y u - y a � a . w u - n n a y a  w u - n u  
return+ 3DU-AUXP RDP-c Zimb NC -Ab origine -ABS-LOC NC-there NC-ART 
w i �+g a r � u - g a y a  w i y a • w u - n u  w u - n n a y a -wa l a  m i � i • m i � i  
r e s t+ 3SG/ 3DU-AUXC enough NC-ART NC- there-ABL then 
a l a - j a n a y a j i ma • 
3 PL-engage in b a t t Z e ( C )  
w u - n u  w u - n n a y a -wa l a  m i � i  a l a - j a n a y a j i ma • 
They w e n t  back and c Zimb ed ( o n t o  the b an k ) , to the ( en emy ) 
A b origines . They r e s t ed there for a whi Z e ,  then after t h a t  they 
engaged i n  a b a t t Z e .  
3 3 )  Q a - n u  � a - b a b a  � u b +g a - b a  w u - n a y a - � a  • b a � a  
MASG-ART l POSS-fa ther throw+ 3SG/3SG-AUXP NC-here -LOC Zater 
b i r i � + g a - b a  Q a - n u  � a - b a b a  • 
do again+3SG/ 3SG-AUXP MASG-ART l POSS-father MASG-ART 
� i Q � a l - � i Q � a l +a - g a y a  r a - g a l g a - n u . b a � a  wu - n a y a - � a b a � a  
RDP- tran sport+ 3SG/3SG-AUXC NC-so Z di e r-ABS Z a t e r  NC-here -LOC 
j i n i  g a l +a - j a , wu - g a Q � u r b a  • 
again spear+ 3SG/3SG-AUXP NC -hook spear 
My father threw ( sp ears ) this way ( i n to the s h o u Zder of the 
adVersary ) , then he did it again, my fa ther, t o  the one who had 
brought a Z Z  the s o Zdi e rs . Then he spe ared him again h e r e ,  w i t h  a 
hook s p e ar . 
3 4 ) b a � a  j i n i  w i y a . b a � a  w u - n u  j i l g n i  w i y a b uwa - b uw a + a - r a • 
tater again enough NC -ART next day enough RDP-face orde a Z +  
I w u - y a g u  g u - b uw a + �a - y u  g u - b a y + �a - j a n a  [emended 
3 SG-AUXP NC-not NEG-face orde a Z + 1SG-AUX NEG-s tand-1 SG-AUX 
from - j a �a ] I w i y a � u j a l a y i  w u - n u  b uwa+a - r a 
enough Ngudj a Zayi NC-ART face orde a Z + 3SG-AUXC 
w u l g uy j a l g +a r a - j a  ma - y a r b i j  • b a � a  ma - y a r b i j  • 
a Z Z  right s tab+3PL/ 3SG-AUXP NC-thigh Z ater 
ma �g a l - � a+a r a - b a  • m i y i r b a r b a r - � a+a r a - b a  w i y a . 
head s trike+ 3PL/3SG-AUXP h e ad s trike+ 3PL/ 3SG-AUXP enough 
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T h e n  later,  the n e x t  day , h e  ( t he narra tor ' s  fa ther) w a s  t o  fac e  
p un i s hment by ordea l  ( having a hook spear thru s t  i n t o  h i s  legs around 
the thighs ) . (He said, ) , I wi Z Z  n o t  fac e  the ordea l ' .  ( The narrator ' s  
fa ther ' s  bro ther, who died later a t )  Ngudj a lay i ,  faced the ordea l  
a lone . They s t abb e d  h i s  thigh ( w i t h  the hook spear) , then the o t he r  
thigh . T h e y  s truck h i m  on the h e ad (wi th woomeras ) .  It ende d .  
35 ) ' w i y a 
enough 
w i y a wU - l)a r i - y u  a r i m i g i  " b a � a  j i l g ii i  w u - n u  
NC-fight -ABS hop e fu l ly later next day NC-ART 
y a r + a - g a y a b a � a  j i ii i  r a - g a l g a 
b e  light+ 3SG/3SG-AUXC later again NC-so ldier 
b a � a  j i ii i  j a j +g a l l) u - j a , 
later again chase+3PL/3 PL-AUXP 
m i l) i  y a ! b u r i  
then down 
, I) u d u g u ii a  r a - g a  I g a  ' 
Hey y ou ( PL ) ! NC-so ldier 
w u - n u  r a m b i +a - j a , 
NC -ART a t tack+3SG/3SG 
may i w u r +a l a - j u r a y i w i � +< g > a - j i ma a r u r a - g a b a j a 
? sp lash+ 3SG-AUXC b e cause NC-good 
r a -mawa r a y i mb i r j i m b i r  m a - wa r a g u l u  . . •  
NC-hook spear NC -hook spear 
( The s o  ldiers said, ) ' That s h o u l d be enough fi gh ting . But the next 
day w�en i t  g o t  ligh t ,  s o ldiers were there again . ( The n arrator ' s  
fa ther c a l l e d  t o  h i s  comrade s ,  s ome o f  wh om had rejoined him and h i s  
bro ther , ) ' H e y  y ou !  So ldiers ( ar e  coming) ! '  T h e n  they ( th e  s o ldi ers ) 
chased them down to the r i v er, where they a t tacked them w i t h spears, 
s h owering them with sp e ars . The water was sp lashing b e cause o f  the 
good (ab undan t )  h o o k  spears . . .  
[ There was an interrupt ion at this point as the tape ran out and a new 
t ape was put on the recorder . ]  
36 ) b a � a  j i ii  i r am b i +a - j a  , b a � a  j i ii  i r amb i +a - j a , w u - n u  
later again a t tack+ 3SG/ 3SG-AUXP NC-ART 
w u - n i y a -wa l a  y a r +y a - II - b u ra b a � a  j i ii  i r a m b i +a - j a  , 
NC-there-ABL dawn+CEN- 3SG/3SG-AUXC l a t e r  again a t tack+3SG/3SG-AUXP 
w i ya y a ! b u r i  
enough down 
, wu - n u  j a j +g a l l)u - j a l)a , a r u  r a - g a b a j a  
NC-ART chas e + 3 PL/3 PL-AUXC b ecause NC-good 
r a - m a y a ! u l) g u  , r a - wa n u l) g u , r a - mawa r a y i mb i r j i m b i r , m a y i wu r +a l a - j u r a , 
NC-hoo k  spear NC-hook spear NC-hook spear ? + 3 PL-AUX 
w u - b a l b a - ii i y i  
NC -r i v er-ALL 
, may i w u r +a l a - j u r a , wu - n u  � u - � u b +g a r a - b u r a , 
NC-ART RDP - t hrow+ 3PL/3SG-AUXC 
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Then they ( t he s o Ldier s )  a t taaked again . They a t t a a k e d  again after 
daybr eak . They ( t he narrator ' s  fat her, et a t . ) went down ( i n t o  the 
river) . They ahased aft er them, s howering them w i t h  sp ears whiah they 
threw into the river . 
3 7 )  j a j +g a l �u - j a : : :  wu - n i n i  g i r i r i  • � i rwu+a r a - j a 
ahas e + 3PL/ 3PL-AUXP NC- there Giriri take i n t o  water+3PL/3SG-AUXP 
� a - g a y i  • j a j +g a l � u - j a  � i rwu - � i rwu+a l �u - j a �a 
MASG-o t her ahas e + 3PL/ 3PL-AUXP RDP- take i n t o  wa ter+ 3PL/ 3PL-AUXC 
w u - n n a y a - �a : : :  m i � i  � u y +a l a - r a . m i � i  w u l u � a w u - n u  � u y +a l a - r a . 
NC-there-LOC then swim+3PL-AUXC then midd L e  NC-ART swim-3PL-AUXC 
� a - w a � g i n  
MASG -one 
� a - b a b a  � a - b a l wa y i • b a � a b u l i n + g - i �a . 
MASG-ART 1 POSS-father MASG-b ig tater s tay b e hind+3SG/AUXP 
They ahased them there,  at Giriri . They ahased ano ther man ( L indy ) 
into the water, they ahased them into the w a t e r .  T h e y  w e r e  swimming 
that way . They swam in the midd L e .  One o f  my fa thers , t h e  b i g  one 
( i . e . the narrator ' s  fa ther ' s  e Lder brother ) ,  s tayed b e hind ( on the 
river bank ) . 
38 ) � a - n i  wu - n u  g u r �g u r + a - mama r a - wa r i y i - y u . � a d + g a - ma y i 
MASG-same NC -ART gather+3 SG-AUXC NC-A b origine -ABS run+3SG-AUXP 
y a �ga r 
ahead 
wu - n i n i  �a l wa ! a +a - b u r a . 
NC-there a l e ar+3SG/3 SG-AUXC 
� a l wa l a +a - b u r a  . . w u - n u  
NC-ART 
g a l +u - l � u - j i wu l u - n u  wu l u - n i n i  � u y + a l a - r a . a r u 
spear+POT- 3SG/ 3PL-AUX PL-ART PL-that swim+3PL-AUXC in order t h a t  
g a l +u - l � u - j i • 
spe ar+POT- 3SG/3PL-AUX 
That s ame one who had gathered the Ab origines ( th e  e nemy s o L di ers ) 
ran ahead there and a L eared ( a  L i t t L e spaae among mangroves on the 
river ban k ) . He a L eared i t  s o  h e  a o u L d  spear the ones who were swim­
ming ( t he narrator ' s  anaes tors ) .  
39 ) r a - b u l u g i j a - y u  • a - mama • w u - n a y a  wu - n u  • wu - n a y a  
NC-mangrove sp . -ABS 3SG-b e  t i k e  t h i s ( C )  NC-here NC -ART 
w u - n u  m i n + g a - b a  • g a b u r g +0 - i � a j i • ma l +0 - y l �a 
aim+3SG/3SG-AUXP rebound+3SG-AUXP go up + 3 SG-AUXP 
ma - g u � i j b a l - u - y a � a . w u - n a y a  wu - n u  y i l +a - m i . wu - n u  w u - n a y a - �a 
NC-mangrove sp . -ABS-LOC NC-here h i t+3SG/AUXP NC -ART NV-here -LOC 
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� u � u l m u d - ma Q g a r a  • w u - n u  w u - n a y a - Qa • wu - n u  wu - n i y a w u - g u � � i • 
un ti 'L brea k -NOM NC-ART NC-here-LOC NC- t h i s  NC-an k 'L e  
w u - g u � � i w u - n i y a • n a n a n i  w u - n i ya • � u � u l  m u d + g a - wa l m i d a • wu - n n a y a  
NC-an k 'L e  NC - t h i s  ? NC - th i s  un t i 'L  break+ 3SG/3SG-AUXP NC- there 
b u g i y a l - y a l +a -mu r g i  J 
s t i 'L 'L  RDP-make fa 'L 'L + 3SG/3SG-AUXP 
One type of mangroves were doing this ( 'L e aning over the water) . 
He ( th e  narra tor ' s  fa ther ' s  bro ther) aimed ( h i s  spear) a t  him ( th e  
'L e ader of t h e  enemy s o 'Ldiers ) . ( Wh e n  h e  threw i t , ) i t  reb ounded off 
one of the mangrov e s ,  went up into another kind of mangroves,  and h i t  
h i m  ( th e  e nemy 'L e ader) here in t h e  an k 'L e ,  ( s o  hard that)  i t  broke i t .  
He was s t i 'L 'L  there ( among the mangroves ) ,  b u t  i t  made him fa 'L 'L .  
4 0 )  I g a r a r a  y u d u - m i  � u b + Q a - b a  • 
2 PL-do this throw ( sp e ar) + lSG/3SG-AUXP 
g i � � i r - �awj + Q u d u - y a j i I 
p e n i s - b i t e  each other+ 2 PL -AUXP 
a l Q u - j a  w u l u - n u  w u l u - n i n l  J 
3SG/ 3PL- te 'L 'L ( P )  PL-ART PL-that 
w u - n u  Q u y + a l a - r a . yo ! .  w u l a - n l - b a Q a  I g a r a r a r a r a r a  ! I J 
NC-ART swim+ 3 PL-AUXC as for them 
He ( t he n arrator ' s  fa ther) t o 'Ld those men who were swimming, 
' Shout "g a r a r a "; I have speared him ! You b i t  each o ther ' s  penis e s ! ' 
They s h o u t e d  "ga r a r a r a r a r a ' (a s igna 'L of vic tory ) . 
4 1 )  r a - g a 1 g a - n u  w u - n u  a - g a y a ma • w u - n u  a n - a r g a ! i J I w u - n i n i  
NC-s o 'L di e r-ABS NC-ART 3 SG/3SG-hear ( C )  NC -ART ABL-we s t  NC- t h e re 
w U - n u  Q u y +a l a - ra n i w u - n u  
NC -ART swim+3 PL-AUX NC-ART 
g a r a r a a l a - m i • j a b a y  
3 PL-do this ( P )  maybe 
� u b +g a r a - b a  w U l a y i  I .  y u � � a r a  wu - n u  wa r +a l Q u -w i � � i  
t hrow ( sp e ar) + 3 PL/3SG-AUXP 3PL true NC-ART s e e + 3 PL/3PL-AUXP 
w i y a w u - n u  b i r a y - b i r ay + a r a - g a y a  b i r a y+ya - r u - g a y a . 
enough NC-ART RDP-carry +3PL/3SG-AUXP carry+CEN- 3PL/3SG-AUXP 
The s o 'Ldiers h e ard the s ound from the wes t .  ( They said t o  e ach 
other : )  ' Th e  ones swimming over there made a vict ory shou t .  Mayb e  
they speared him . ' (They knew this was ) true , as they s aw them . 
Then they carried ( th e  wounded man) away , they carried him this way . 
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4 2 )  I) i y a \ r a -wa  r a - n  i 
? NC-that NC-that 
I) i y a \  w u - n u  mu n j i - m u n j i + l)u \ l) u - w i � � i ma n i 
NC-ART RDP-fo t t ow+2 PL/3 PL-AUXC 
wu \ u - n u  a - w u \ u - n i  • w u \ a - n i - b a l)a • ma - � u l)a \ - u � i \ +a r - i d a l)a n i . 
PL-ART ? -PL-that as for them NC-spear-ABS ho td+ 3PL/ 3SG-AUX 
wu - n i y a w u - w u j u \ a - n u  I .  I yo � I) a \ a  I) u n j u  � i  \ + I)a \ - i d a l)a n i I • w i y a • 
NC-this NC-woomera-ABS lPLIN t i kewise h o td+ 1PLIN/3SG -AUX enough 
wu - n n a y a -wa \ a  m u d +g - i l)a r a - g a \ g a - n u  
NC -there-ABL break+ 3S G-AUXP NC-so tdi er-ABS 
(The s o tdiers said to each o ther, ) ' You chased them, that group, 
but (now) they have spears t o o ,  and woome ras . '  (One of the swimme rs,  
in the narrator ' s  ancestors ' group ,  ca t t ed to t h em : )  ' Ye s ,  a t t  of us 
have them H k e  ( y ou ) . '  Tha t is a U ,  the ( group of) s o tdiers broke up 
and teft . 

WARNDARANG-ENGLISH D I CT IONARY AND SUPPLEMENTS 
I N T RODU C T I  O N  
This di ctionary is based o n  material obt ained from Isaac Jo shua , 
supplemented by materials given to me by Drs Cap e l l  and Sharpe , in 
mo st instance s  rechecked or reworked by me with Isaac . Some detai ls  
were c leared up in interviews with Eli zabeth Joshua following Isaac ' s  
death . 
Each entry is followed by an indi cation of i t s  part of speec h ,  
using the following abbrevi ations : 
Adj adj e c t i val 
Adv adverb 
A r t  art i c le 
Conj conj unct ion 
Dem demonstrative 
InfZ inflectab l e  
In t interj ect ion 
IntI' intrans itive 
N noun 
Part art i c l e  
Pro pronoun 
V verb 
Inflectab le verb s inc lude auxil iaries ( A UX )  and a few main verb s 
whi ch directly take inflect ional affixat ion . All other verb s require 
auxi liarie s ,  and the part icular A UX used with each verb i s  indicated 
in parenthe ses . Thus bad VTr ( - ga - )  means that b a d  i s  a trans itive 
verb whi ch t akes the A UX - g a - . I f  a parti cular main verb can take 
two or more di fferent auxi liaries , perhaps in di fferent sense s ,  this 
i s  indi c ated . 
1 2 1  
1 2 2  
Nonhuman nouns are shown wi th the appropriate noun-class ( NC )  
pre fi x ( e s )  in parentheses . The se pre fixes are disregarded in 
alphabeti sation . For human nouns the c lass prefix i s  normally 
predictable on the basis of actual sex and number and is there fore 
omitted . Adj e c tival nouns , which agree in c lass pre fix with whi ch­
e ver noun they modify in given sentences , have variable c lass prefix . 
Other abbreviati ons used , typically at the end of an entry : 
Cogn cognate ( in another language ) 
Corr correlat ed with ( a  word in another language ) 
Sy n synonym of 
Var variant 
The t erm ' cognate '  here is used loosely to inc lude shared vocabulary 
which may have spread by di ffus ion . Cognate s  have only been listed 
where the c ognate set i s  nonobvious or intere st ing for some reason , 
in order t o  save space . Many other cognate s e t s  involving Warndarang 
can be found by comparing this dict ionary with the other dict ionarie s 
I am preparing . Since a great many Warndarang words are shared with 
Mara and/or Alawa I have not indicated these except in a few cases . 
The t erm ' correlated with ' , used espec ially with flora- fauna 
vocabulary , means that Isaac or another informant indicated that the 
Warndarang term i s  app lied to the same obj ect as the word in the other 
language . 
To save space , the slash / is used instead of the arrow in tranz i­
t i ve pronominal prefix formulae , hence l SG/3SG instead o f  lSg + 3Sg . 
Abbreviat ions are generally fully capitalised , hence SG instead o f  Sg . 
It i s  l ike ly that there are occas ional mi stransc ript ions in this 
dictionary . I had trouble di stingui shing n j  from n j . Sometime s I 
also had trouble distingui shing apicoalveolar from retroflexed 
consonant s ,  e spec ially after u .  
The order of phonemes for purposes of this dict ionary i s : 
a ,  b ,  d ,  9 , � , 9 , i ,  j ,  I , I ,  m ,  n ,  I) ,  n ,  I) ,  r ,  r ,  u , W ,  y .  
The di ctionary is followed by a list of nouns in various doma ins 
( flora- fauna and human body part s ) . This in turn is followed by a 
brief Engli sh-Warndarang index . Warndarang items in the domains 
lists  are omitted from the index . Thus readers wishing to find 
Warndarang terms form part icular p lant s , animals , or human body part s 
should consult the domains lists  rather than the index . 
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W A R N DARANG-E N G L I S H  D I C T I O N A R Y  

A 
andagari Part indi c at e s  
ant i c i p at i o n , f e ar , o r  ur g i n g  
o f  an impend i n g  event . 
ii u l)+g a - r a n i  a n d a g a r i  Go on ! 
Smell it ! a n d a g a r i  wU - l) a r a -w i ii u 
m aybe s h e  w i l l  g i v e  i t  t o  me 
s o o n . 
anga In t Y e s !  
anjala Conj a s , l ike , s o  that . 
araj ay adv on t op . above . 
Cf. a r a j i y i , a rwa r ·  
araj iyi A dv ( s ame meaning as  
a r a j a y ) . 
arga+i Adv in the w e s t . 
a r g a l i - ii i  we stwar d . a n - a r g a l i 
from t h e  we st . a r g - a r g a l i i n  
t h e  west , far t o  t h e  w e s t  ( RDP) . 
Cogn Nungg . 
arimigi Part ind i c at e s  hope fuln e s s  
o r  e f fort . g l +� i r i -w i � � i  
r a - n a l)g u r u , a r i m i g i  We went 
( hu�t i n g ) for c r o c o d i l e s ,  h o p i n g /  
t r y i n g  ( t o k i l l  some ) .  
aru Conj b e c aus e .  G o e s  at 
b e g i n n i ng o f  c l aus e .  
arwar Adv o n  t o p , above . More 
c o�mon than a r a j a y , a r a j i y i . 
a rwa r -wa l a  from on t o p . Cogn 
Nungg . 
awayi In t No ! 
B 
-ba- VInfLTr 1 .  t o  h i t , t o  k i c k .  
I)a - b a n i  I a m  k i c k ing him . 
2 .  A UX NB : - b i , t h e  FutNeg 
f o r m ,  is a l s o  u s e d  as  the Imp er 
of - r a - . RefLex - b i - ,  Reaip 
- b i y i - ,  Reaip RDP - b i y i - w i y i - .  
-baba N father . 
bab l)alan NAdj short . 
bad Vtr ( - g a - )  t o  ab andon , t o  
l e ave b e h i n d  or  a s i d e . 
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b a d + l) a - g a ii i I ab andoned it , 
I r e j e c t e d  it . 
badab VIntr ( - ra - )  t o  turn b a c k , 
t o  change  d i r e c t i on s harply . 
( �a- ) bada l)ga N s t o n e  axe . 
ba�a Adv later . b a � a  j i n i  a g ai n , 
a s e c ond t ime . 
ba�a�a N b aby . N C  o ft e n  w u - or 
r a - even for human bab i e s . 
ba�urga N s altwat er long-tom 
f i s h . NC unknown . 
baga In t Wat c h  out ! H e l p ! 
I n d i c at e s  f e ar or warn ing . 
( �a-) bagmanj ar N ' mi l k  s n ak e ' 
( snake-l i z ard ) .  
bal l .  VIn tr ( - ma - )  t o  pound 
s ome t h i n g . b a l + l) a -mama  ma - l i g a r  
I was poun d i n g  ( i t )  w i t h  a 
s t o n e . 
2 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  wr it e , t o  d r aw . 
(wu- ) bala l)gar N fork i n  t r e e . 
Sy n g a l a g a l a .  
(wu- ) balara N butt o c k s . 
(wu-) balba N r iv e r . 
balgifi NAdj b it t e r - t a s t i n g . 
( I)i-) balubalu N p e l i c an . Syn 
g u l a n b i r i . 
balwayi NAdj b i g . 
ba+ VTr ( - w i Q � i - )  t o  s n e ak up on . 
ba+a VIn tr ( - i Q a j i - )  t o  b e  b o r n . 
balabala VIntr ( - r a - ) t o  r evolv e . 
b a l a b a l a+ a - r a n i it go e s  round 
and round . 
( �a-) ba+ajalba+aj al N v i n e  w i t h  
yam , prob ably Ipomo e a  8p . 
(wu- ) balara N A c a c i a  8p . , 
prob ably A .  d i ffi c i l i s . Cogn 
Nun g g . ,  R i t h . 
(ra-/wu- ) balgan N mangrove w i t h  
' pr om i n ent ' butt r e s s ed r o ot s ,  
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R h i zophora s t y l os a  ( an d  p e rhap s 
other Rh i z ophoras ) .  
( �a-) ba+ya N woomer a ,  not as  
s harply c urved as  wu j u l a .  
( ra/wu-) bamana N t r e e  sp . w i t h  
' y ellow frui t , Di ospyros sp . 
Syn g a � a b u r a ii . 
( �a- ) bambal N 1 .  c o r al . 
2 .  s e a  sponge . 
( �a-) bambuj a  N s t r i ngybark t r e e , 
E u ca l y p t u s  t e t ra don t a . 
bark : y a l a n u ,  y u l w a y . 
( �a- ) bandiyan N k i n g  b rown snake . 
(�a-/wu- ) ba�ar N marbl e  t r e e , 
Owe n i a  vern i cos a . Cogn Nungg . 
(�a-) ba�ba�gari N a pro s t r at e  
v i n e , Ipomoea pres - c a pra e . 
(wu- ) ba�gij N kidney . Etymolog­
i c al l y  i dent i c al t o  w a Q � i ii .  
( �a-) ba�mira N a t r e e , 
Wri gh t i a  s a l i gn a . 
baQ VIntr ( - j u r a )  t o  bloom . 
( �a - ) bara N north t o  west  wind . 
bara VTr ( - j a - )  t o  feel  r e s t l e s s , 
' t i ght ' .  The  sub j e c t  i s  
i nvar i ab l e  3Sg , t h e  ob j ec t  
r epr e s en t s  t h e  suffer er . 
b a r a + Qa r a - j a I f e e l  r e s t l e s s . 
( ra - ) baramba1 N low mangr ove 
· s c r ub .  Etymo l o g i c ally i dent i c al 
t o  wa r a rn b a  1 .  
( �a - ) barawu N b o at . A Mac a s s an 
word . 
( �a - ) barga N s awshar k .  Cogn 
Nungg . ,  et c .  
( �a - ) baruwa N r e d  o c hr e . 
ba�a VIntr 
(wu-) baran N 
o f  s n �k e ) .  
( y  i n rn a ) . 
( - rn a - )  t o  look b ac k .  
t r a c k , t r a i l  ( e . g . 
Not footpr i n t s  
ba�munu N s an d  goann a ,  Va ra n u s  
go u l d i i . N C  unknown . 
Cf. w a � a b i r .  
(wu- ) ba�urba�ur N t ype o f  
kurraj o n g  t r e e , Brach y chi t on 
d i vers i fol i um .  Syn Q� i l a n .  
baw VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  s t i c k  one ' s  
h e ad out ( e . g .  o f  wat er ) .  
bay VIn tr ( - i Q aj i - ,  - j u r a ) 
t o  s t an d  up . 
-bibi N mother ( with 2nd per s . 
po s s .  ) . C an b e  r epl a c e d  by - g a  r a . 
Cf. a l s o  - y i b i . 
( ra-) bidi1iri1iri N masked . 
plover ( b i r d ) .  
big 1 .  VIn tr ( - rna l j u r a ) t o  l i e  
face  down . 
. 
2 .  VTr ( - j a - ) t o  c arry on the 
bac k .  
bij VIntr ( - r a - ) t o  spread out , 
t o  ext end over an ar e a ; ( sun ) 
t o  r i s e . 
-bi j a j a  N mat ernal grandfather . 
bi1g VIn tr ( - rna- ) t o  b e  weak , 
feebl e . 
(ra- ) bi1imar N f r e shwat er fork­
' t ai l e d  c at fi s h sp . D i s t i n c t  
from wa l rna g a r a , Q a ! a Qa ! a .  
(�a-) bi1inj iri N g r a s s  8p . or 
8pp . H a s  s t r awl i k e  t extur e , 
good for b e d d i n g . 
(�a- ) bi1mabi1min N s e a gr a s s  
( fodder for dugong ) .  
( �a-) bi+bar N t hr oat , n e c k . 
( �a- ) bilgur N d i n g o . Cf· w U Qg a n . 
bili VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  ent er , t o  
g o  in  or t hrough . 
bindi Part r e al l y , t ruly , inde e d . 
Postpo s e d  t o  t h e  mod i fi e d  
c on s t ituent . Cf. g u d a g a y a  for 
exampl e .  
(wu-) binmiri N r iver r e d  gum 
( tr e e ) , E u ca l yp t u s 
camal d u l e n s i s .  
(ra- ) bifibinja+a N b at s , e x c e pt 
flying fox e s . 
(wu- ) bifibifi N long st i c k .  
b i l)  1 .  VIntr ( - r a - , - i na j i - ) 
t o  b e c ome f i n i shed  or ' e x t i nc t , 
t o  d i e  o f f . 
2 .  VTr ( - g a - ) t o  wipe  out , t o  
f i n i s h .  
3 .  VTr ( - y a - ) t o  f i n i s h  up 
( food , by e at i n g  i t ) .  
bir VIn tr ( - m a - ) t o  b e c om e  full 
o f  food , s at e d ;  t o  be fr i ghtened , 
t o  j ump i n  f e ar ( t h i s  s e n s e  
d oubt ful ) . 
biray VTr 
shoulder 
( - g a - ) t o  c arry o n  
or b a c k . 
(wu- ) biribiri N hor s e -mus s e l  s h el l , 
Modi o l u s  8p . 
birid VTr ( - b a - ) t o  do it again  
t o '  ( someon e )  . 
bir VTr ( - g a - )  t o  mov e ,  t o  s h i ft . 
(wu-/{a- ) bi{ir N a g r a s s  on s and 
dun e s , V e t i ve r i a  e l on ga t a . 
(wu-/ra- ) biriwiri N a t r e e , 
Cana r i u m  a u s t r al i an u m . 
bu VIntr ( - ma - )  t o  burn something . 
b u +w u - I)a - m i n u  I w i l l  burn ( it ) , 
I w i l l  s et f i r e  t o  i t . 
(wu-) bubu N s o r e , wound . 
( I)i-/ra-/wu-) bubunara ( o r  bub�ara) 
N b l ack-headed rock pyth o n , 
A s pi d i t e s  m e l a n oceph a l u s . 
Cogn Nunggubuyu b u b u Q a r a . 
( ra-) buQa1ar N f i r e s t i ck . 
bUQi1buQi1 NAdj r e d . 
( ra-) buQuga N a t r e e , C l erodendrum 
f l o r i b u n d um or a form t h e r eo f .  
Cogn Nung� . , et c .  
buga4 VIn tr ( - r a - ) wu - n i y a 
wu - r a b a  ma b a - b u g a Q + I) - i l)a 
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The f i n g e r n a i l  ( w u - r a b a ) c ame 
out of my hand ( ma b a - ) . 
( ra-) bugbana N swamp phe a s ant , 
p h e a s ant c ouc al . 
bugi Part n o t h i n g  but , only , 
s t i l l . P o s t po s e d t o  mod i fi e d  
c o n s t i t uent . wu - n n a y a  b u g i 
s t i l l  there  ( i . e .  nowhere  e l s e ) . 
n i n u  b u g i  only you . 
(wu- ) bugun N large  t r e e  8p . n e ar 
wat er , good for shade . 
-buj in N w i fe ( wi t h  any p o s s . ) ;  
husband ( wi t h  2nd or 3rd p er s . 
po s s . ) .  Cf. - l i l) a l i .  
buj u VTr ( - b a - )  t o  produ c e  fl ame 
from f i r e s t i c k .  Ob j e c t  i s  
always 3Sg . 
(wu- ) bu1bu1 N h e art . 
bu1bu1du NAdj l i ght ( i n we i ght ) .  
bu1in VIntr ( - r a - ) t o  s t ay b e h i n d  
( wh i l e  o t h e r s  g o  on ah e ad ) . 
bu1ub VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  hunt 
kangar o o s  by � e t t i n g  gr a s s  f i r e s . 
(�a-) bu1ugi N bullo c k .  A fairly  
o l d  lo anword . 
(�a-) bu1ugij a N mangrove t r e e , 
Exc a e c a r i a  a gol l a ch a . 
bu1uj iQimifiga N 
NC unknown . 
wat er ho l e . 
(wu-/ra- ) bu+a l)ga l)ga N a s hrub 
w i t h  s o ft wh i t e  fru it s ,  
S e c u r i n ega v i ro s a . Cogn Nungg . 
(wu- ) bu+ l)u N ashe s . 
( {a-) bu+unbu+un N spo onb i l l  
( b i r d ) . 
bunj i VIn tr ( - ma - )  t o  b e / b e c ome 
dry . b u n j i +a - m i  I t  has  b e c ome 
dry , it  is dry . m a n - b u n j i + l)a - m i  
I got dry . 
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(wu-/�a- ) bunj i N honey . Sy n 
I) u l awa r .  
(wu-/�a- ) bu�4ubu�4u N she l l f i s h  
spp . , i n c lu d i n g  ground s n a i l s . 
(�a-) buna1a N over -mature wat e r  
l il y  r o o t  ( g a � a y a ) .  
bur 1 .  VIn tr ( - r a - ) ( sun ) t o  s e t . 
2 .  VTr ( -w i Q � i - )  t o  b e  fond o f , 
t o  l i k e  ( an ob j ec t  o r  p e r s on ) .  
bura1gmin NAdj l i ght- or b r i ght­
c olour e d , s h i ny , whit e .  
( �a-) burgun N c h e st s c ar s  on men . 
(wu- ) buru+u N r iver pandanus , 
P a n d a n u s  a q u a t i c us . 
buru+uburu+u N s h e l l f i s h  sp . 
NC unknown . 
( I)i - ) burul)andin N tort o i s e sp 
( ha s  s t r o n g  smell ) ,  perhaps 
C h e l o d i n a  n o va e g u i n ea e . 
bU� l)gu� NAdj d ir t y  ( e s p e c i ally , 
d i rty wat e r ) .  w u - b u r l)g u r  
w U - l)a ! a j a - n u  d i r t y  wat e r . 
buwa VIn tr ( - r a - )  t o  f a c e  
puni shment by ordeal  ( e . g .  hav i n g  
h o o k  s p e a r  j abbed  i n t o  one ' s  
t h i gh s ) ,  t o  ' st and up ' t o  
pun i s hm ent . 
D 
-daga N ( el d e r  or younger ) s i st er 
( wi t h  2 n d  or 3rd per s .  p o s s . ) .  
Cf - ! a l  i ,  - n d a g a . 
-dnaya Vem t h e r e ; ( rarely ) that . 
A l s o  - n n a y a . 
D 
4a VTr ( - b a - ) at t e st e d  only in  
c ompoun d s : m a l)g a l - � a . 
m i y i r b a r b a r - � a  t o  h i t  on top � f  
t h e  head . 
4ab VTr ( - i d a - ) t o  s u� r ound , t o  
enc l o s e , t o  wrap up . 
(wu-) 4aba1iya N t r e e , st i ck ,  
wood . Sy n y u l ba .  
4abur VTr ( - b a - ) t o  h i t  with a 
thrown obj e c t  ( e . g .  b o omer an g ) ; 
t o  s hoot . 
(wu- ) 4abururu N gr as shopper . 
Syn � a j b i � a j b i . 
4ad VIn tr ( - ma l j u ra )  t o  h ang , 
t o  p e rc h ,  t o  b e  aloft . 
( ra-) dadba N fr i l l e d  l i z ar d , 
" b l�nket l i z ar d ' .  Syn 
� a l l) u n j i .  g a b a ! a .  
4a4 l .  VIntr ( - m a - ) t o  b e  hot , 
t o  f e e l  hot . U s ed o f  a p e r s on 
or ob j ec t . 
2 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  h e at , t o  
( �a-) 4a4aj ara N fre shwat er 
c r o c o d i l e . 
c ook . 
4ag VTr ( - y a - ) t o  f e e l  c old . 
Sub j e c t  i s  i nvar i ab l e  3 S g , 
Ob j ec t  r epres ent s sufferer . 
� a g + l) a r a - y a  I b e c ame c old . 
4agi4agi A dv upwar ds , above , 
on t op . 
4aj 1 .  VIn tr ( - ma - )  t o  s it down . 
2 .  VTr ( - mu r g i - )  t o  c au s e  t o  
s it down . 
3 .  VTr ( - n i j a )  t o  s i t  d own w i t h , 
t o  keep  with one s e l f  ( wh i l e  
s it t i ng ) . 
(wu- ) 4ajbi4ajbi N gras shopper . 
Sy n � a b u r u r u . 
4a1ag 1 .  VIn tr ( - i Q aj i - .  - ra - ) 
t o  fall down . 
2 .  VTr ( - m u r g i - )  t o  c au s e  t o  
fal l . 
3 .  VTr ( - b a - ) t o  knoc k  down . 
( �a-) 4a1 I)unj i N fr i l l e d  l i z ar d , 
' bl anket l i z ar d ' .  Syn � a d b a . 
g a b a ! a . 
4al) VIntr ( - n a l) i - )  t o  b e  t h i r s t y . 
(�a-/wu-) ga �aga �a N mont h .  
(ma- ) ga �ga+gara N l an c ewood t r e e , 
A c a c i a  s h i r l e y i . 
(wu- ) ga �u1 N t r e e  t r unk . 
�ar 1 .  VIn tr ( - r a - )  t o  c ome out , 
t o  ar r ive  ( at � c amp ) . 
2 .  VIntr ( - i Q a j i - ,  - ma l j u r a )  
t o  hi d e .  
3 .  VTr ( - mu r g i - )  t o  c on c e al . 
( �i - ) garabu N f r e s hwater goanna . 
(wu- ) �arin N j ungle  c an e  gr as s ,  
Phra gmi t e s  k a rk a . 
gawj VTr o c cu r s  only i n  t h e  
phr a s e  g i Q � i r - � awj + � u d u - y a j i 
You have b it t e n  e a c h  other ' s  
pen i s e s  ( g i l) � i r - ) .  Th i s  i s  a 
c onven t i o nal war c r y . 
gay 1 .  VIntr ( - ma- ) t o  run away , 
t o  f l e e . 
2 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  c ha s e  away . 
3 .  VTr ( - m u r g i - )  t o  l i gbt ( f i r e ) . 
di VTr ( - g a - ) t o  br e ak o ff c l aws  . 
( e . g .  o f  c r ab ) . 
dib VTr ( - g a - ) t o  c arry in bands . 
RDP � i - � i b .  
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(wu- ) gi1yar N t r e e  8p . u s e d  f o r  
boomerang , H a k e a  arborescen s . 
Sy n y i n g i r i r i .  
( �a-) �ifimanj ar N k i n g f i sher . 
(wu-/�a- ) gi �ga+�i �ga+ N p r o s t r at e  
v i n e  w i t h  yellow flower s ,  sharp 
s p i n e s c ent  fru it s ,  Tr i b u l u s 
c i s t o i de s . 
�ir VIn tr ( - ma - )  t o  fart . 
�ira 1 .  VIn tr ( - j u r a )  t o  b e  
t i ed up . 
2 .  VTr ( - b a - )  t o  t i e  up . 
�irg VIn tr ( - ma l j u r a )  t o  c o nt i nue 
( do in g  somethin g ) ; t o  k e ep 
g o i n g . � i r g + � a - ma l j u r a  w u - n u  
J a r - J a r + �a - g a y a I c ont inued 
cutt i n g  i t  up . 
( �a- ) �ir �gi+g�ir �gi+g N bush 
l il y , C r i n u m  a s i a t i cum . 
dirwu 1 .  VIntr ( - m a - ) t o  plunge . 
into  ( wat er ) ,  t o  d i ve i n . 
2 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  a c c ompany i n t o  
the wat er ;  t o  t ak e  o r  for c e  i nto 
t h e  wat er  . 
�iw 1 .  VIn tr ( - r a - )  t o  fly away . 
2 .  VTr ( - i j a ,  - i � a ma - ) t o  t hrow . 
gidu� VTr ( - g a - ) t o  p l ay d i d j e r i du . ( �a- ) giwaj N green  pygmy - goo s e , 
Ob j e c t  i s  3S g .  e sp e c i al l y  j uv en i l e . Syn m a d i wa j . Cogn Nungg . ,  e t c . 
( �a - ) gigibawaba N l ot usb i r d  or 
swamphen . 
(wu- ) gigay N ( us e d  as A dv ) n e arby . 
dil 1 .  VIntr ( - i l) a j i - )  ( b i r d , 
aeroplan e ) t o  land . 
2 .  VTr ( - i d a - )  t o  hol d ,  t o  gr a s p . 
Cpd � a l wa r - � i l  ( - i d a - ) t o  hold i n  
t h e  m i dd l e  . . 
(wu- ) di1di1 N f e at h e r e d  s t i c k s ; 
fun�r ai c er emony sung w i t h  
boomerangs  " 
( �a- ) gi1gi1gururu N p e ewe e , 
mudl ark . 
(�a-) gi1iyaggi1iyag N wedge-t a i l e d  
eagl e . 
giwan VTr ( - b a - )  t o  c oo k  i n  
a s h e s ; t o  burn s l i ghtly . 
� i wa n + � a r a - b a  H e  bur n ed me . 
dub 1 .  VTr ( - b a - ) t o  t hrow 
. ( a  s p e ar ) . 
2 .  VTr ( - g a - ) t o  uproot ( gr a s s ,  
et c . ) .  
(wu- ) duba1 N large  t r e e  8p . , 
prob ab l y  Na u c l ea coa d u n a t a  
( l e i c hhar dt t r ee ) . 
gud 1 .  VIn tr ( - ma - )  t o  grow up , 
t o  up r a i s ed . 
2 .  VTr ( - i r a - )  t o  f i n d . 
RDP � u - d u d ' ( from /� u d - � u d / ) . 
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( �a- ) guj aguj a N v i n e  wi t h  yam . 
Boerh a vi a  d i ffu s a . Cogn Nungg . 
r i : j a ,  Mar a 9 u j a • 
(�a-) gulbari N honey b e e , 
Tri gona 8p . ' s hor t - no s ed ' or  
' c i r c umc i s ed sugarbag ' .  Corr 
Nungg . I)a l y u rwa . 
gu+ VTr ( - i j a )  t o  s end , t o  s end 
away . 
( �a-/wu) gumbuyumbu N s and alwood , 
S a n t a l u m  l an c e ol a t um .  Cogn 
Nungg . g um b u r u m b u , R i t h .  
st u m b u st u m b u , e t c . 
gu� VIntr ( - r a - )  t o  get up ; ( t o 
get up and ) t o  s e t  o f f , t o  
d e p ar t . g u � g +u - I)a - r a  I will get 
u p .  
(ma-) gul)al N s p e ar ( o f any k i nd ) . 
durur 1 .  Vtr ( - g a - )  t o  r ound up , . t o mu s t er ( e . g .  s t o c k ) , t o  b r i n g  
t ogether . 
2 .  VIntr ( Re cip o f  - b a - )  t o  
a s s embl e , t o  c ome together . 
guwa VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  g l e am ,  t o  
s h i n e , t o  b e · v i s ib l e . 
(wu- ) guymanj i N a small plant w i t h  
a round i s h  ' po t at o ' a s  r oot . 
D i st in c t  from I)amb i g l) amb i g . Cogn 
Nungg . wu g u nm a n j i ,  e t c . 
G 
-ga- 1 .  VInftTr t o  t ak e , t o  c onvey . 
g i + ya - S - g a  r a -ma r i y a - n u  B r i n g  
food ! 
2 .  a c ommon t r an s i t ive  A UX .  
RDP - g a y a - g a y a  ( from - g a y a , 
PaAc t C o n ) .  Cpd -wu j - g a - VInftTr 
to t ak e  ( do g s ) hunt ing , to hunt 
w i t h  d o g s . 
gabaj a  NAdj good , proper ; 
abundant . 
gabaj aya Adv properly . From 
g a ba j a ,  w i t h  o b s c ur e  end i n g . 
(ra-) gaba1 N t r e e  8p . ,  on s an d ­
· r i d g e s  o r  h i l l y  c ount r y , bark 
s a i d  to b e  yellowi s h .  
( �a-) gaba+a N f r i l l e d  l i z ard . 
Sy n g a l l)u n j i ,  g a d b a . 
( �a - ) gabilili N s k i nk 8p . 
( l i z ard ) . 
(ma-) gabir N swamp plant with 
edible  tuber s , T r i g l o c h i n  
procera . Cf.  j a r g u ! . 
gabubulya NAdj full - grown . 
gabul 1 .  NAdj c ooked , r i p e , 
r e ady t o  e at . 
2 .  VIn tr ( -ma - )  t o  b e c ome 
cooked or r i p e . 
gaburg VIn tr ( - i � a j i - ) t o  r eb ound , 
d e f l e c t , boun c e  o f f .  
( I)i-/�a- ) gagaburay ( al s o  
gagaburan ) N a t r e e , 
Di ospy ros 8p . Sy n bama � a . 
(wu- ) gagi�a N d i arrhe a .  Po s s ibly 
a l oanwor d .  
-gaga N mat ernal gr andmot her ; 
s i s t er ' s  daught er ' s  c h i l d . 
gaj ar VTr ( - g a - )  t o  t ak e  a 
s hortcut . Ob j e c t  i s  invar i ab l e  
3Sg . Cpd m a l) a l - g a j a r  ( s ame 
meani n g ) .  
gal l .  VIn tr ( - r a - )  t o  grow . 
2 .  VIntr ( -ma - )  t o  obt a i n  
( honey ) by chopping  t r e e  d own . 
g a l + u - I)a -mama r a - I)u l aw a r  I got 
honey by c hopping  t r e e  down . 
3 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  b it e ; t o  
s p ear . 
(ma-) galaga1a N 
Sy n b a l a l)g a r . 
t r e e  fork . 
( �a-) galal)a�ga N ' wi ld o n i on ' . 
Cogn Nungg . w u g a l a l)a � g a . 
ga1awa N Alawa ( t r ib e  and 
l anguag e ) .  Cf . wa l i b u r u . 
(�a-) galga N sold i e r , warr i o r . 
ga1ga1gafa NAdj strong . As  
p r ed i c at e :  I) a - g a  1 ga  1 g a r a 
I am strong . 
(wu-/�a- ) ga1ij iri N t r e e  8p . 
with r ed d i s h  fruit s .  
ga1irnba Conj and ; then . S a i d  by 
i nformant to b e  r e ally a Mara 
c o n j unc t i o n . 
ga1 Qi Adv l a t e r , unt i l . Gener ally 
u s ed with anot h er following t ime 
adverb ; g a l Q i emph as i s e s  that  t h e  
t im e  o f  thi s adverb i s  sub s e quent 
t o  t h e  r e f er e n c e  t im e  ( u sually 
the pr e s ent ) .  Henc e g a l Q i b a d a  
lat e r ; g a l Q i j i l g ii i  t omor row ; ' 
g a l Q i  Q i l i Q i l i wa y i t omorrow 
mor n i n g  ( vs .  w u - n u  Q i l i Q i l  i wa y i 
t h i s  mor n i n g ) .  
ga+ 1 .  VTr ( - i d a - ) t o  d i g . 
2 .  VTr ( - g a - ) t o  remove from 
f i r e , t o  dig out of f i r e  or oven . 
skink l i z ar d . 
(wu-/�a- ) ga+arnbar N t al l  g r a s s e s  
( Sorgh u m  spp . ) .  
(wu- ) ga+iwan N t r e e  s p .  
Mel al euca acacioi des . 
w u l u r u .  
(wu- ) ga+ Qar N anus . 
, 
Syn 
(rna-) garnba N p e arl shell , 
Pinc t a da s u gi l l a ta . A l s o  
( w u - ) r a g a mb a . 
(�a-) garnburna N ray sp . 
Nungg . 
( �a- ) garnirinj i N s t ar . 
( �a-) ganayi N yamst i c k .  
Cogn 
(wu-/�a- ) gandar N paperb ark t r e e , 
Mel a l e uca cajapu t i . I n  c oa s t al 
j ungle  and at e d g e  o f  b i l labong s . 
Cogn Nungg . m a g a n d a r .  
gangirna NAdj r aw ,  un c ooked , unr i p e . 
ganuQ N o l d  p e r s o n . All exampl e s  
ar e r edupl i c at e d  mul t i p l e  plural s : 
( r a - /wu l u - ) g a n u - g a n u Q - g u . I h ave 
t �ken - g u  as  the Ab s o lut ive 
s u f fi x ,  but i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  that 
i t  is  part o f  t h e  s t em . 
(wu-) ga�arnuru N honey b e e , 
Tri gona sp . ' long-no s ed '  or 
' un c i r cumc i s ed sugarbag ' .  Corr 
Nungg . m i Q l g u y a . 
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(rna-/�a- ) ga�aya N root o f  
j a d a b u l wat er l i l y  ( Nymphaea 
sp . , prob ab l y  N .  vi olacea ) .  
immatur e :  j i r i g i  1 i l ;  over­
matur e :  b u ii a l a .  
( Qi - ) ga�4a1buru N female 
ant e l o p i n e  k angaroo ( g a r j am b a l ) .  
( �a-) ga�4a Qi1i1i N t r e e  sp . 
s i mi lar t o  Q g um i r ,  s a i d  t o  have 
y e l l owi sh fru it s .  Po s s ibly an 
An t i desma or Bri del i a  ( fami l y  
Euphorbi a cea e ) .  
( �a- ) ga�9awa9j iri N wad i n g  b i r d  
sp . w i t h  l o n g  l e g s . 
( �a-) ga�9ina N walking s t i c k , 
c a n e . 
(wu- ) ga�9urba N hook sp ear w i t h  
hooks  on both  s i d e s . 
ganan VTr ( - i g i r a - )  t o  o c cupy 
c ount r y  of ( exact  s e n s e  unc l e ar ) . 
ga Qu A dv i n  t h e  e ast . C o nt r a c t s  
w i t h  wu - n i n i  t o  form 
wu - n i n i - n g a Qu t h e r e , in  t h e  
e a s t . Cf. y i n i . 
-gara N mother ( wi t h  2 n d  or 3 r d  
per s .  p o s s . ) .  C f .  - y i b i , 
- b  i b i . 
garabi N S e e  Qg a r a b i .  
( Qi-) garaggarag N dart e r , 
' d iver duc k ' . 
(wu- ) gara+a+a N t r e e  sp . ,  s a i d  
t o  r e s emb l e  Acacia  holoseri cea . 
Cf . j u g u l . 
( �a-) garafibi1i1i N gras s l ik e  
plant w i t h  r ed d i s h  s e e d s  found 
n ear water , Lep t ocarpus 
spa thaceus . 
garara In t V i c t or y  c r y  i n  war . 
gara� VTr ( - b a - ) ( do g )  t o  howl . 
Ob j e ct  i s  3Sg . 
(rna-) gargan N a hawk , prob ably 
t h e  brown f a l c o n . 
garig VIntr ( - ma - )  t o  b e g i n . 
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( �a- ) garima�a N 1 .  t aipang s nake . 
2 .  t r e e  8p . , s i m i l ar t o  
ma ! a ! a n g a  and y i wa ng u ! u b u j u .  
( �a- ) garin j i  N j ab i r u .  
garj VTr ( - i d a - )  t o  s c r at c h .  
ma n - g a r j + � - i d a � a n i I s c r at c hed 
mys e l f .  Po s s ibly an e arly Engl i s h 
l o anwor d . 
garja+ Adv fast , qui c kly . 
(wu- ) gar j ambal N ant e l o p i n e  
kangar o o , Ma cropus a n t e l opi n u s , 
e sp e c i ally mal e . femal e : 
g a � � a l b u r u . Cogn Nungg . a r j a m b a l ,  
R i t h . g a r c a m b a l ,  e t c . 
( �a-/wu- ) garmbagarmba N small 
s c rubby t r e e  8 p .  
( �i-) garubu N hawk s b i l l  turt l e . 
Sy n � a l uwa . 
garwi�i N do g .  N C  unknown . 
Sy n w u � g a n .  
ga� VIn tr ( - ma - ,  - j u r a )  t o  danc e ;  
t o  p l ay , t o  frol i c . RDP g a r - �g a r .  
ga�ay VTr ( - g a - ) t o  open up , t o  
un c ov e r . 
ga�ayara NAdj c l e an , c le ar . 
w u - � a ! a j a  w u - g a r a y a r a  c l e an 
wat e r . 
( �a - ) ga�bi N b l a c k - s t r iped 
grunt er ( fi sh ) . 
( �i - ) ga�gun j a  N nankeen n i ght ­
heron  ( b i rd ) .  
( �a-) ga�j ir N pyt hon 8p . o f t e n  
f o u n d  n e a r  wat er ,  probably 
L i a s i s  f u s c u s . Corr Nungg . a ! j a .  
gaw 1 .  In t H e y l U s e d  t o  at t r a c t  
s omeon e ' s  at t ent i o n , or  t o  evoke 
a r e s po n s e  ( al so g aw )  from 
someone out of s i ght s o  t hat h i s  
po s it i o n  c an b e  d e t e rm i n e d . 
2 .  VTr ( - m a - ) t o  c all out , t o  
s hout ' g aw ' . 
3 .  VTr ( -w i � 9 1 - )  t o  c all out t o . 
-gayama VInfZTr t o  h e ar , t o  l i s t en 
gayari Adv ( for ) a long  t ime ; 
long ago . w u - n n a y a  n l y a g a y a r i  
way b ac k  the n . w u - n u  wu - na y a  
g a y a r i  wu - d - ma l j u r a w i l l  you 
s t ay here l o n g ?  
( �a-) gayawuwu N ' j umpi n g  mull et ' 
( fi s h 8p . ) .  
-gayi NAdj other , d i f ferent . 
Cf . -waya r a . 
gi 1 .  VIntr ( - r a - ) t o  go . 
Cpd y a r - g i ( - r a - ) ( wa t e r , t i de ) 
t o  r e c ede . 
2 .  VTr ( - g a - )  t o  t ak e , t o  
d e l i ver . 
( �a-) gi�igi�i N fr e s hwater 
e el - t a i l e d  c at f i s h  8p . , 
p erhaps ' t oothl e s s ' c at fi sh , 
An o don t i gl a n i s  da h l i . 
gig VIntr ( - m a - ) t o  s in g  a 
c ur s e  agai n s t  s omeo n e . 
� a  � a - n i y a g i g + �a - m i  I s ang a 
c ur s e  against  t h i s  one . 
gil VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  c r awl ; 
t o  move v ery s l owly . 
( �a- ) gilibirma N r e d  emperor 
( fi s h ) , L u t j a n us s e b a e . 
(�a-/wu-) gilwir N y el l ow c l ay 
and b ody paint . 
(wu- ) gimalamala �ga�j i N l o g  with 
b r a n c h e s  o f  c er t a i n  chemic ally 
pot ent trees  t i ed t o  it , dragged 
through b i l l abong t o  s t un f i s h . 
gindir N a rare  c ompoun d i n g  
�i e�ent r e ferr i ng t o  t h e  pen i s . 
Cf . 9awj  for the only i n s t an c e  
att e s t e d . Cf. a l s o  y i wu r .  
(wu-) gi �gira N w i l d  r i c e ,  
O r y z a  8p . 
( �a-) girimbu N euro ( hi l l  
kangaroo ) ,  Macropus rob u s t u s . 
Syn 9 i rmu . 
( �a-) girmu N euro . Sy n g i r i mb u . 
gi�i VTr ( - w i � 9 i - )  t o  b e  afr a i d  
o f . 
t o . Rdp - g a - g a y ama . Root i s  (wu- ) giwgiw N lungs . 
- g a y a - / - g a y i - .  
giyagiya VTr ( - j a - )  t o  shake . 
( �a-) gubij i j i  N r a i n . 
gudagaya Adv c o nt i nuou s l y , 
c o n s t antly . g u d a g a y a  b i n d i  
a - r a r a n i She i s  i n de e d  s t i ll 
g o i ng . 
gudid VTr ( - g a - )  t o  c arry , t o  
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Po s s ibly r e l at e d  t o  �g u ! d a y . 
gu+gmin NAdj h e avy . 
(wu- ) gu+ugal N b r a i n . 
(ma-) gu+u+u N b l a c k  fruit of  
wat er l i ly , Nymph a e a  gi ga n t e a . 
Cf. y a ! b u n , n j a g i r i . 
c onve y . ( �a-) gu+umbilgu+umbil N s hrub or 
( �a-) gugargu N brolga . Syn 
wa l u n a r a . Cogn Nun g g . 
(wu- ) guga�i N Gunab i b i  h e addr e s s .  
Cogn Nungg . w u g u � a r i .  
( �a- ) gugijbal N a mangrove with 
pointed l eave s ,  e d i b l e  fru it s ,  
A vi c enn i a  ma ri n a . 
(wu- ) guj an N s a n d . 
( �a- ) guj a�i N p o s sum , probably 
t h e  brus h-t a i l e d  p o s sum .  
(wu- ) guj irwujir N j e llyfi s h .  
gul VTr 1 .  ( - mu r g i - )  t o  s o ak . 
2 .  ( - j a - )  t o  make t r oub l e  for . 
( �i - ) gulanbiri N pel i c an . Syn 
b a l u b a l u .  
( �a-) gulduru N bony b r e am ( f i sh ) , 
Fl u v i a l os a  erebi . 
(wu- ) gulinj a N b l ac k  plum t r e e , 
Vi t e x  gl abra t a . 
( �a-) gulubi�gama N t r e e  sp . , 
probably P e r s oon i a  fa l ca t a . 
(wu- ) gululu N head . Not a c ommon 
wor d . Syn w a d a mu r u , m i y i r b a r b a r ·  
( �a - ) gulu� N w i t c h  d o c t or . 
gu+ VIn tr ( - J u r a )  t o  dr ink . 
w u - �a ! a j a  g u ! + � a - j u r a  I dr ank 
s om e  wat e r . 
gu+a- N C ompoun d i n g  e l ement ; 
af. y a r ,  �aw . 
gu+day VTr ( - g a - )  ( fl o o d ) t o  l et 
( s omeon e ) go , t o  c ea s e  b l o c k i n g  
( s omeon e ' s )  p at h . E x a c t  s e n s e  
a n d  t r an s c r ip t i o n  un c e r t ai n . 
v i n e  with red-and-b l a c k  berr i e s , 
A b r u s  preca t o r i u s . 
(wu- ) gu+u�urwa N long  yam sp . , 
D i o s c or e a  ? s a t i va var . e l o n ga t a . 
( �a-/wu-/ma - ) guna+u N woody 
c l imb i n g  v i n e  sp . ,  T i n ospora 
smi l a c i n a . 
( �a-) guna �ga+a N fi sh sp . , 
pe rhaps a grun t e r  such as  
Hepha es t u s ca rbo . 
( �i-/�a- ) gundi N python sp . , 
perhaps  L i a s i s  o l i va c e u s . 
Syn wa l u �ma , e t c . 
( �a- ) gundir N t o ad f i sh , t o ado . 
gunduggundug NAdj c rooked . 
(wu- ) gunga�ga N p o l l e n . 
(wu-/�a-) gunubul N t r e e  sp . , 
A l ph i t on i a  sp . 
(wu- ) g�gi N ankl e . 
(wu- ) g�gil N bush fly ; fl i e s , 
b e e s , and wasps  generally . 
(wu-) gu�guru N Milky Way . 
g�i j  VTr ( - m u r g i - )  t o  burn ; 
t o  c ook on an open f i r e . 
gu� VIn tr ( - ma - )  ( t apst i c k s ) t o  
c l atter , t o  r e soun d . 
(wu- ) gu�ur N 1 .  ant moun d ,  
t ermi t e  mound . 
2 .  oven made w i t h  ant or 
t ermit e  mound s e c t i o n s . 
gur 1 .  VTr ( - i d a - ) t o  s t e al . 
2 .  VIn tr ( - m u r g i - )  t o  s o ak . 
( �a-) guralgguralg N koel ( b i rd ) . 
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( �i-/;a-) gurbu�ugurbu�u ( al s o  
gurbuQugurbuQug )  N ' r a i n b i r d ' 
( un i d ent i f i ed ) .  
( ;a - ) gurgur N 
ko o kabur r a .  
b lue-winged 
Syn j i r l y i r g u . 
( ;a-) gurj aQa N t r e e  8p . , 
E u c a l y p t u s  ferr u gi n e a . 
(;a-) gurujaQbu�gu N pyt hon 8p . , 
perhaps L i a s i s  ol i va ce u s . 
Syn wa l u �ma , e t c . 
( ;a - ) guruj gu N mar i n e  f i s h  8p . , 
probably sweet l i p s  emp er o r . 
( ;a - ) guru�uwu1 N paperb ark t r e e  
w i t h  t h i c k  t runk along r iv er s . 
P e rhaps a form of Mel a l e u ca 
l e u ca den dron . 
( ;a - ) guruwa1ya N s t o n e  s p e ar . 
Syn wa r i ma n , ! a r � i n j a .  
( ;a - ) gurwij i  N fema l e  dugong . 
Cf. w u g a ! i j . 
( ;a- ) gurya1a N r e d fly i ng fox 
( fruit -bat ) ,  P t er o p u s  
s c a p u l a t u s . 
( ;a - ) gu;a N s emen . A l s o  � g u r a . 
gu;gu; VIn tr ( - ma - )  t o  c ough . 
gu;id 1 .  VIn tr ( - r a - )  t o  turn 
around . g u r i d + � : i �a I turned 
around . 
2 .  VTr ( - g a - )  t o  t urn ar o und ; 
t o  f l i p  over . 
gu; �g�r VIntr ( - ma - )  t o  g ather 
s ometh ing . Ob j e c t  not ment i o n e d  
i n  v e rb . E x a c t  s e n s e  not c l e ar . 
guwiQ VTr ( - i g i r a - )  t o  t ur n  on , 
t o  fac e menac i n gl y . 
( ;a-) guwi�u N s outhern s t o n e  
c ur l ew . Cogn Nung g . 
-guwu N un c l e  ( mo t h e r ' s  b r o t he r ) .  
( ;a - ) guyabiri N b o omerang . 
Syn m u l wa r i .  
e d i b l e  b e r r i e s , Grewi a 
r e t u s i fol i a . 
guyrna-guyrna Adv in t h e  nor t h ,  
far t o  t h e  nor t h . Cf. g u y m i . 
guyrni Adv in the north . Cf. 
w u nm i , g u y ma - g uyma . 
-ida- VInfZTr a t r an s i t i v e  A UX .  
-iQa �a VInfZIntr t o  d e f e c at e . 
Root probably - i � a - . 
-igira- VInfZTr a t r an s i t i v e  
A UX .  
- i j a  VInfZTr A n  unc ommon 
t r an s i t ive A UX .  
-i1arna- VIn!ZTr 1 .  t o  cut , t o  
make a n  i n c i s i on in . 
2 .  an un c ommon t r a n s i t ive A UX .  
-il)a j i- VInfZIntr a n  i n t r an s i t i ve 
A UX .  
- i �a VInfZIntr t h e  PaAct Pun 
form of - r a - . 
- i � ama VInfZTr a t r an s i t i v e  
A UX .  
-i;a- VInfZTr a t r an s i t i v e  A UX .  
-iwa Pro t h e  s t em for nonplur al 
3rd p e r s . pr onoun s . 
J 
- j a- VInfZTr 1 .  t o  t e l l  ( s ome o n e ) .  
Ob j e c t  i s  addr e s s e e . 
� a r a - j a �a H e  t ol d  m e . U s ually 
follows a quo t at i o n . 
2 .  t o  put ( s omet h i n g ) d own . 
Th i s  s e n s e  i s  r ar e , af. w u r .  
3 .  a c ommon t r an s i t i v e  A UX .  
RDP o f  PrAct - j a � a - y a � a n  i . 
guya1 NAdj o f  the Guyal s emimo i e t y . j ab VTr ( - g a - ) t o  pull up , t o  
May b e c ome - w u y a l after p r e f i xe s . upr o o t . 
(wu- ) guyiya N small pl ant w i t h  (wu- ) j abaQa N s h o r t - n e c k e d  
t or t o i s e . 
j abay Adv mayb e . 
j abi VTr ( - b a - ) t o  grab at . 
(;ra- ) j abiI].rnuru N l a r g e  f i sh sp . ,  
s ai d  t o  r e s emb l e  l o ng-tom . 
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ja1g VTr ( - j a - ) t o  s t ab , t o  
pun c t ur e ; t o  plunge s p e ar i nt o . 
j a1ga4ub4ub VIntr ( - r a - ) t o  
h i c c ough . 
ja1j i Adv early , e a r l i e r , 
j ad VTr ( - b a - )  t o  d am up ( a  c r e e k ) . p r e v i o u s l y , b e f o r e . 
( ;ra- ) j adabu1 N w at e r  l i ly , 
probably Nyphaea vi o l a ce a . 
Found in s h al l ow wat e r  i n  
b i l l ab o ng s . 
j adba VIntr ( - r a - )  t o  go c h o p p i n g  
t r e e s  down . 
j a4 VTr ( - i d a -·) t o  s e i z e  by t h e  
arm . 
( ;ra- ) j a4bararnba N n e s t  o f  wedge­
t a i l e d  e a g l e  ( � i l i y a g� i l i y a g ) . 
( ;ra-) j a4iwaoaI].i N flatback turt l e , 
Chel on i a  depres s a . 
j a4ja4 VIn tr ( - n a o i - )  t o  b e  
b o i l i n g ; t o  b e  on f i r e .  
( ;ra-/wu- ) j a4nin N b l o o dwo o d , 
E u ca l p y t u s  pol yca rpa . Sy n 
n a ! n a ! . 
j ag VTr ( - y a - )  t o  c h ew .  
( ;ra- ) j aga+rnara N w o o d e n  two­
pronged s p e ar w i t h  h o o k s  o n  
i n s i d e . 
j aga;r VTr ( - b a - )  t o  e at b r e ak f a s t . 
Obj e c t  i s  3 S g . 
(wu- ) j agiri N r e d d i s h  b l a c k  fruit 
of w at e r  l i ly ,  Nymph a e a  sp . 
A l s o  ( ma - ) n J a g i r i . Syn 
o g i l i r i og g i ! i r i , o g u l u r u O g u l u r u .  
(wu- ) j agul N t e s t i c l e s . 
( ;ra- ) j agu;rudj agu;rud N p i g e o n  sp . 
j a j  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  c h a s e .  
RDP j a - j a j . P o s s ib l y  a l o anwo r d . 
j ala+a VIn tr ( - r a - ) to go walkabout . 
j a1bi j  1 .  N ( w u - ) meat . 
2 .  VIn tr ( - ma - )  t o  e at m e at . 
(wu- ) j a1bij a1bij N r a inb owfi s h  sp . 
Corr Nung g . b u y a l . 
( ;ra-/rna- ) j a1rna N round y am sp . 
Taxonomic s t at u s  un c l e ar ; 
p r e v i ously r e fe r r ed t o  
D i os corea s a t i va va r .  r o t u n d a . 
ja+ VTr ( - b a - ) t o  h o l d  by t h e  
h an d .  
j a 1ab VIntr ( - ma - ,  - r a - ) t o  
paddl e ,  t o  paddle a l on g . 
-j arna N s on , d aught e r  o f  mal e 
EGO ( w i t h  2nd or 3rd p e r s . 
p o s s . ) .  Cf. - n i j a . 
( ;ra- ) j arna+ag N t ap s t i c k s . 
Syn j a n d a y i . 
( ;ra- ) j arnanbara N paperbark t r e e , 
i n  s an d  r i d ge c ount r y . 
P r ob ably Mel a l e u c a  v i r i di fl o ra . 
(wu- ) j arnbagu N t ob a c c o . A l o an ­
wo r d . 
( Oi-) j arnbirina N b u s t ar d , p l a i n s  
turkey . 
(wu- ) j arninj arnin N eyebrow . 
( ;ra- ) j arninanba N s h e l l  sp . ,  
Terebra l i a  pa l u s t ri s . 
( ;ra- ) j arnu1rnu1an j a  N hermit c r ab . 
(wu- ) j anarnba N f o r eh e a d . 
-j anayaj irna VInfLIntr t o  f i ght , 
t o  engage i n  b a tt l e . 
(wu- ) j anda N l ower b ac k . 
Cf. ma l i r .  
(rna- ) j andayi N t ap s t i c k s . 
Syn j ama ! a g .  
( ;ra- ) j angar N n e s t . 
j aI].Inij aI].rni N f i l e  s n ak e . NC 
unknown . 
j a oar VTr ( - g a - ) t o  s h o o  away , 
t o  k e e p  at a d i s t an c e .  
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(wu- ) j aQ guya+a N c y c ad damp e r . 
Cf. ma Qa j u .  
(ma- ) j a Qu+ N b amb o o  s p ear . 
j ar VTr ( - b a - )  t o  c ut , t o  c ar v e . 
( �a- ) j ara9adbuwa N c h e s tnut r a i l  
( b i rd ) . 
( �a- ) j awurQalayi N h e avy s h e l l  
Bp . , family Ven e r i d a e . Corr 
Mara g u r uy u y u . 
( �a- ) j awuru N b aby dugong 
( wu g a ! i j ) .  
j i  VTr ( - b a - ) t o  shake . 
j id VTr ( - b a - ) o c c ur s  in cpd 
( �a- ) j arag N s e agull , s i lver gull . Qa r a l - j i d  t o  poke in the eye . 
( �a- ) j araj i N yam s t i c k . 
( �a-) j arb!lij arb!li N wren . 
j a� VTr ( - b a - ) t o  pull along , 
t o  d r ag . 
j a�ag VTr ( - b a - ) t o  make , t o  
manuf a c t ur e .  
(wu- ) j a�bur N a v i n e . 
(�a-) j a�gu+ N a plant s a i d  t o  b e  
very s im i l ar t o  g a b i r ;  po s s ibly 
a form o f  T r i g l o c h i n  procera . 
j a�i VIn tr and VTr t o  d o  r e peatedly 
or c ont i nuous ly . Appar ently 
agr e e s  in c h o i c e  of A UX and 
p r o n om i n a l s  with the A UX o f  the 
c ompl ement c l au s e .  j a r i + Q a - g a y a  
w u - n u  r a Q+Q a - g a y a  I h i t  h i m  many 
(wu- ) j i9igara N ant moun d , 
t ermi t e  mound . 
( �a- ) j igj ig N small b i r d  Bp . 
( �a-) j i1agj ilag N w at e r  pl ant , 
p o s s ibly Nymph o i de s  Bp . 
(wu-) j i1bi N s p r i n g  ( o f wat er ) ;  
j un gl e , r a i n  f o r e s t . 
j ilgfii Adv t omor r ow ; t h e  following 
day . Often p r e c e d e d  by g a l Q i . 
j i1i1ij  VIntr ( - r a - ) i n  cpd 
Qa r a l - j i J i J i j to have t e a r s  
running ( down o n e ' s  c h e ek s ) .  
(wu- ) j imbalan N c r ayfi s h . 
( �a- ) j imbij amba N f i s h  Bp . 
( ma r i n e  and fr e s hwater ) .  
t ime s . RDP j a r i - y a r i .  
Etymo l o g i c ally i d e nt i c al t o  n j a r i . ( �a-) j imiI;l9i N 1 .  ' n a i l ' o r  
s p i k e o f  dugong harpoon ( r a �a r ) . 
j a�ud VIntr 
to g r o p e . 
( - r a - )  t o  hobb l e  along , Syn ma ! b i . 
j aw VTr ( - b a - ) t o  c at c h  ( f i s h ) .  
(wu- ) j awa9u N men s t r ual b l o o d . 
( wu- ) j awal N j aw .  Syn Q a y a l a .  
Cogn R i t h . � a k a l , e t c . 
( �a- ) j awaI;l9a N b e ard . 
j awj VTr ( - i d a - )  t o  e n c lo s e , t o  
surroun d . 
(wu-/�a- ) j aw j aw N st em o f  wat er 
l i l y , Nymph a e a  gi ga n t ea . 
j awulba N o l d  p e r s o n . Q a - j aw u l b a 
o l d  m an . Q i - j awu l b a o l d  woman . 
RDP w u l u - j awu - y awu l b a o l d  p e o pl e . 
2 .  l o n g  s e e d  pod o f  mangrove 
( b a ! g a n ) .  
(wu-/�a- ) j inma N whaler shark 
( e n t e r s  fr e s hwat e r ) . 
( �a-) j iI;l9i j iI;l9i N t r e e  Bp . ,  
Thespes i a  popu l n e a . 
j ifii A dv aga i n , addi t i onally , 
mor e .  I n  cpd : cf. wa � a r a . 
( �a-) j i Qgu+i+i N c onkerberry 
s hrub , C a r i s s a  l an c e ol a t a . 
( Qi-) j irbiyug N w at e r  wh i s t l i n g  
du c k ;  gra s s  wh i s t l in g  duc k .  
( ;a-) j irg N s hrub Bp . ,  
C l erodendrum i n e rme . 
j iri VIn tr ( -ma - )  t o  s n e e z e .  
j iribi VIn tr 
abund ant . 
( - j u r a )  t o  b e  
( ra- ) j irigilil N young w at e r  l i l y  '
r o ot ( g a l) a y a ) .  
{ �a- ) j irilma N t r e e  8p . P r ob ab ly 
A t a l a y a  hemi gl a u c a . 
{�a- ) j iri�4i4 N qua i l . 
{ oi-) j iriyirgu N blue-wing e d  
kookaburr a .  Syn g u r g u r .  
j iriyiri N l a r g e  r ay 8p . Corr 
Nun g g . r a b a r a y a l a .  NC unkn own . 
{ �a- ) j ir oujga N euc a lypt 8p . 
s a i d  t o  r e s emble wooll ybutt 
( ma n g a � a ) .  
j i�i- N a c ompoun d i n g  el ement 
r e l at ed to n j i r i b a ( no s e ;  t i p ) . 
Cf. mad . 
. 
{wu- ) j i�j i� N t r e e  8 p .  
{wu- ) j iwuru N w i l d  c a s s ava t r e e , 
Coch l os permum 8 p .  Cf. l i b u l u .  
{wu- ) j iwuyiwulya N f i r e s t i c k . 
j ub VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  go down . 
RDP j u - j u b . 
{wu- ) j ugul N ' s oap t r e e ' , A c a c i a  
h o l os e r i cea . Po s s ibly r e f e r s  
only t o  a h e avy-wo o d e d  v a r i ety , 
cf. g a r a ! a ! a .  Cogn Nungg . 
w u � u g u l ,  R i t h . � u k u l ,  e t c . 
j ul VTr ( - g a - )  to swallow . 
j u+u+u VTr ( - g a - ) t o  pus h .  
- j u�a VInf ZIntr an i nt r an s i t i v e  
A UX .  
{ �a- ) j u�ir N b i r d  s p .  
{ �a-) j u�yar N fr i arb i r d . 
j uy 1 .  In t r e f e r s  t o  t h e  not i on 
o f  g o i n g . 
2 .  VIntr ( - r a - )  t o  go aw ay . 
j uyub VTr ( - g a - ) t o  pul l out , t o  
r emov e , t o  unt i e .  
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L 
-li oali N 
po s s . } .  
husband ( w i t h  1 s t  p e r s . 
Cf. - b u J i n .  
{wu- ) lagurja N w i l d  c uc umb e r , 
C u cum i s  mel o .  
-+a1i N e l d e r  s i s t e r  ( w i t h  1 s t  
per s . p o s s . ) .  Cf. - d a g a . 
{ oi-/�a- ) +a og�a N p i ed ( magp i e ) 
go o s e . 
{wu- ) +a our N c or r o b or e e . 
lar VTr ( - g a - )  t o  c ut up ( e . g .  
· m e at ) ,  t o  c ut d e eply i n t o . 
lara VIn tr ( - m a - ) t o  p e r form a 
· bur i al . 
+araf'i VTr ( - g a - ) ( fl o o d ) t o  
c e a s e , t o  r e c e d e . Obj e c t  
app e a r s  t o  b e  invar i ab l e  3 S g .  
! a r a ii +g a - ga ii i  I t  ( fl o o d , r a i n ) 
r e c e ded . 
{wu- ) +arin N bus h e s . 
{ �a- ) +ar oin j a  N s t on e  s p e ar . 
Syn wa r i m a n , e t c . 
law VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  c r o s s . 
· ! aw+ o - i oa w� - b a l b a - ii u  I c r o s s e d  
t h e  r i ver . 
+ ib VIn tr ( - ra - )  t o  b at h e , t o  b e  
immer s e d  i n  w at e r . 
{wu- ) +iba N paperbark ( b ark only ) . 
Cogn Nung g . 
{wu- ) libulu N gut t a  p e r c h a  t r e e , 
Exc� eca ri a p a r v i fol i a . Cogn 
Nungg . wu ! i b u l u  ( E .  p a r v i fo l i a ) , 
Mara l i b u l u  ( Cochl ospermum sp . 
cf. W�r n d . j i wu r u ) . 
{ma- ) +igar N s t o n e . m a - l i g a r  
ma - b a l wa y i b i g  s t o n e . Al s o  
( r a - } ma ! i ga r .  Syn ma n u g a . 
+ i o  VIn tr ( - ma l j u r a )  to b e  
abun dant . 
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(wu- ) + i � + i �  N h i l l s ,  r i dge 
c ount r y . 
+ir VTr ( - y a - ) t o  b i t e ;  t o  s c ar e  
away . 
( �a-) +ira�uma N r e d - t a i l e d  b l a c k  
c o c k at o o . 
( ra-) l irga N blue-tongue d l i z ar d . 
Cogn Nungg . 1 i r a g  - ! i rwa g . 
1!ri VIn tr ( - ma - )  found i n  cpd: 
� a n j a - ! i r i  to have a b e l l y a c h e . 
( �a-/wu- ) +iri+iri N s c rubby t r e e  
w i t h  t h i c k , j agged l e av e s , 
Boss i a e  bos s i a e o i des . 
(�a-) +iri �gifi N small f i s h  sp . 
( i n fr e s h  and s altwat er ) .  
(ma - ) +ir j a1 N j ungl e , e s p e c i al l y  
mangrove j ungl e . 
(�a- ) +iwaray N fre shwat e r  
e e l - t a i l e d  c at f i s h  sp . , 
Neos i l u r u s  a t er .  Corr . Nungg . 
a lJ �a l b i ya .  
( �a- ) +iyaga N s h e l l  8p . , 
T e l escopi um t e l e s copi u m .  
+u1ga N Cf.  ! u ! g a .  
+u+ 1 .  VIn tr ( - m a - ) t o  c r y , t o  
w e e p . 
2 .  VTr ( -j a - )  t o  c r y  fo r ,  t o  
mour n .  
+u+bam N young euro ( g i r i mb u ) .  
(wu- ) +u+ga ( po s s i bly ! u l g a )  N 
i s l an d . RDP ! u ! g a - ! u ! g a 
( mult i p l e  plural ) .  
1uluj VTr ( - j a - )  t o  c h a s e  aft er . ( p r ay ) . 
+u+u+u VTr ( - g a - ) i n  cpd : 
y i b a r a - ! u ! u l u  ( s p e a r  s h a ft ) t o  
b e  t hr ou gh ( s om e on e ' s b o dy ) . 
( �a-) +u+umara N wooden s p e ar , 
s harp s t i c k .  
+ ui\ VTr ( - j a - ) t o  c o  1 1  up , t o  
wrap . 
+urg VTr ( - j a - )  t o  e n c l o s e  i n  
c o f f i n . Cf. ! u r g u n . 
(wu- ) +urgun N l o g  c o f f i n . 
Cf. ! u r g .  
M 
-ma- VInfZIntr 1 .  t o  d o / s ay 
l i k e  t h i s . Usually ac c ompan i e d 
by a g e s t ur e  o r  a quo t a t i o n . 
2 .  a c ommon i nt r an s i t i v e  A UX .  
(wu- ) maba N hand . Cf. mu r j i .  
Cpd8 cf. n u g u r ,  w u r ,  �g i r a .  
mad 1 .  VTr ( - g a - )  t o  meet , t o  
m e e t  w i t h .  m a d + n i r i - g a n i  
We met w i t h  h i m . 
2 .  VTr ( - b a - ) i n  cpd :  J i r i - mad  
t o  c o n n e c t  t h e  e n d s  o f . 
(wu-) madamada N woman ' s  g e n i t a l  
cover , m a d e  from p o s s um s k i n . 
( �a- ) madiwaj N gr e e n pygmy­
go o s e , e s p e c i al l y  adult . 
Var mad i wa n . Syn � i wa j . 
(�a-) madiwafi N V ar i ant o f  m a d i wa j . 
( �a-) mad j ur N b l a c k  flying fox 
( fr u i t -bat ) ,  P t e ropus go u l di i . 
(wu- ) ma�a �ar N ' c h e s t  ( b ody par t ) . 
( �a- ) ma�iga N s wamp plant w i t h  
e d i b l e  t ub e r s ,  E l e o ch a r i s  d u l c i s . 
Syn �g a r a b i .  Cf. m u l a l u .  
( �a- ) ma�un N s o ut h w i n d . 
( �a - ) magurmagur N dr agonfly . 
(wu-) magu� N f ac e ,  forehead . 
maj VTr ( - b a - )  t o  make s a c r e d . 
( �a- ) ma j a  N pond s c um ,  algae . 
Cogn Nun gg . ,  e t c . 
( �a- ) maj a+adi N woody c l imb i n g  
v i n e  w i t h  e d i b l e  r o o t s . Cogn 
Nun g g . ( ma n a - ) j a l a � i , N gandi  
ma - j a l a � i 7 ,  e t c . 
( �a- ) maj a�ma j a� N gras s o r  
g r a s s l i k e  plant 8p . 
rnal VIntr ( - r a - )  t o  go up ; ( s un ) 
t o  r i s e .  r a - ma ! i g a r  ma l + l) - i l)a 
I went up on t h e  s t on e  ( h i l l ) . 
(wu- ) rnala N 1 .  c l oud . 
2 .  abdome n , a r e a  ar ound n ave l .  
( �a- ) rnalarnba l)in N mangrove sp . , 
C e r i ops t a ga l . 
(wu- ) rnalal)in N f i rewood . 
rnala-wunga Adv 1 .  wh e n ?  
2 .  s omet ime . Cf.  w u n g a . 
( �a-) rnalbarnba N i r o nwood , 
E r y t h ropl e u m  chl o ros t a ch y um . 
Syn w i !  w i ! .  
( ra- ) rnalir N b a c k  ( b ody part ) .  ·
Cf. j a n d a . 
-rnal j u�a VInf�Intr 1 .  t o  s i t , 
t o  r ema i n . 
2 .  an i n t r an s i t i v e  A UX .  
(wu- ) rnalrnalwana N r i dge c ountry . 
(wu- ) rna l l)un N s p i r i t , imag e . 
Cogn Nungg . ma l l) u j , e t c . 
( I) i - ) rnalurul)guruna N female a g i l e  
wall aby ( I)a r g u l am b a ) .  
rna + 1 .  VTr ( - g a - ) t o  t ak e  t o , t o  
c onvey t o . Obj e c t  i s  r e c i p i e nt . 
ma ! + l)a r a - g a y a  r a - ma r i ya 
He br ought t h e  fo o d  to me . 
2 .  VTr ( -waryV- ) t o  l e ar n . 
(�a - ) rna+abal)u N c l i t o r i s . Cogn 
p o s s i bly Nun gg . ma ! a b a l) u 
( fr e s hwat e r  mu s s el ) .  
( �a-) rna+a+anga N a t r e e  u s e d  for 
f i r e s t i c k s , found i n  b l a c k  s o i l  
c o unt ry . 
( I)i - ) rna+arna+aba N g i r l . 
(wu-/I)i- ) rnalawal N a plum t r e e , 
Termi n a l i � sp . ( p erhaps 
T .  fe rd i n a n d i a n a ) . 
( I)i-) rna+awururu N l o g g er h e a d  
t urt l e .  
(�a-) rna+bi N ' na i l ' o r  s p i k e o f  
dugong harpoon ( r a �a r ) .  
Syn j i m i ry Q i . 
rna+gayayi NAdj many . Can 
fun c t i o n  a s  Adv : ma ! g a y a y i 
r a l) + l)a l l)u - g a n i  I h i t  t h e m  
many t im e s .  
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{ �a-) rnal igar N s t o n e ; s t o n e  h i l l . 
A l s o  ( ma - ) ! i g a r . Syn m a n u g a . 
{ �a-) rna+ugundu N b o n e - p o i n t e d  
s p e a r . 
{ ra- ) rna+ul)garinin N t r e e  sp . 
u s e d  for b o om e r an g , 
P e t a l os t i gma p u b e s c en s . Syn 
w a n g a d i y i n .  
{ �a- ) rna+uru+uru N s altwat e r . 
rnarnbali NAdj o f  t h e  Mamb a l i  
s emimo i e ty . 
{ ra- ) rnarnbubu N y am sp . in b l a c k  
s o i l  c ount r y . 
{ ra-) rnanabaru N wat e r  buffal o . 
Syn wa 1 i . 
{wu- ) rnanba N armb and , made from 
r i l g a r a . 
{ ra- ) rnangaga N w o o l lybutt t r e e , 
E u ca l yp t us mi n i a t a . Syn 
y a ! i r i y a ! i r i .  
rnangar VTr ( - b a - ) t o  t hr ow 
( po i s o n ) on t h e  b o dy o f .  
ma n g a r + l) a r a r u - b a They t hr ew 
( po i s on ) o n  my b o dy . 
rnani-nala Adv every day . 
Cf •
. 
ry a  1 a .  
rnanj awurnanj awu VIn tr ( - j u r a )  
t o  g o  walkabout . 
( �a-) rnanuga N s t o n e . Syn 
ma l i g a r ,  ! i g a r .  
rna� VTr ( - b a - )  t o  s av e , t o  
d e fend . 
rna�ag 1 .  VTr ( - b a - ) t o  b r e ak , 
t o  i n j ur e .  
2 .  VIntr ( - i n a j i - )  t o  i n j ur e  
or b r e ak s om� t h i n g . 
(wu- ) rna�al)ar N b e e s  wax . 
rna�gar VIntr ( - m a - ) t o  b ur p . 
rna�giwa N c i r c umc i s i on c er emony . 
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( ;a - ) ma�9iwaj a  N a v i n e  who s e  
b e r r i e s  ar e e a t e n  b y  emu s , 
C a s s y t h a  f i l i formi s . 
ma�galgal N e agl e ray , A e toba t us 
n a ri n a ri . N C  unkn own . 
( ;a- ) ma�iwi N a c l i mb i n g  v i n e ,  
w i t h  l i t t l e  fruit s eaten by emus . 
ma�j ur j ur NAdj s t r a i ght . 
( ra - ) manuQgurun N cypr e s s ,  '
C a l l i t r i s  i n t r a t ropi ca . Syn 
y i mb i � .  
ma�ur 1 .  NAdj c i r c umc i s ed .  
2 .  VTr ( - g a - ) t o  c i r c umc i s e .  
mafiagu NA dj smal l ; c hi l d . RDP 
m a ii a - m a ii a g u . 
( ;a- ) mafiarara N s o l d i e r  c r ab .  
( ;a-/wu- ) ma Qagu N a f i g  t r e e , 
Fi c u s  vi rens . 
Syn m i y i r b a r b a r , e t c . 
2 .  yam 8p . in b l a c k  s o i l  
c ount ry , p o s s ibly Ipomo ea 
grami n e a . 
( ;a- ) marayuluyulu N flower o f  
wat e r  l i l i e s  ( Nymph a e a  8pp . ) .  
( ;a- ) mariya N f o o d , e s p e c i a l l y  
v e g e t ab l e  food . 
(wu- ) marj a Qa Qa N dayt i m e . 
(wu-) marwa9aga N d i l lybag . 
( ra-) marwil ifibilifi N a c l i mb i n g  
v i n e , Fl a ge l l a r i a  i n di ca . 
Syn r i l g a r a . 
maramafa A dv s l owly . 
( ;a- ) ma;awuri�a N magi c al po i s on . 
(ra-) marbarba N small b r a n c h  o f  ·
t r e e .
· ct. l) u Q g u l) a . 
(wu-) marbur N hand . Syn ma b a . 
( ra- ) ma Q a j u  N c y c ad palm , C y c a s  8p . · Cf . j a Qg u y a ! a . Cogn Nung g . ( ;a-) ma;ur N wit c h e t t y  grub . 
( ma n a - ) Qa � u , e t c . 
( ra-/wu- ) ma Qa1 N woomer a .  Syn · w u j u l a .  
ma Qa1- N a c ompoun d i n g  e l ement 
r e ferr i n g  to a r o a d , path , e t c . 
Cf . y a � , y a j a ,  g a j a r ,  wa r .  
ma Qga1- N a c ompoun d i n g  el ement 
r e ferr i n g  to the head . Cf. � a . 
(ma - ) ma Qga� N road . L e s s  c ommon 
t han y i l g i l) .  
(wu- ) ma Qunga N wh i t e  c l ay and 
b o dy p a i n t . 
mara N Mara ( t r ib e  and l anguage ) . 
maramara NAdj r i p e , i n  bloom , e t c . 
(wu-/ra-) marafimarafi N c henopod 8 p . , 
p r obably Te c t i corn i a  a u s t r a l a s i ca 
( small pl ant found i n  saltpans ) . 
( ;a - ) maraQ galba N b l a c k  whip snake . 
Sy n Q u l u ! . 
( ra- ) maraQuru N 1 .  head . Can b e  '
u s e d  i n  apd. , af. w i r j u .  
( ra-) mawa1 N f l o a t e r  ( u s e d  w i t h  '
dugong harpoon , r a �a r ) . 
( ra-) mawar N gho s t  gum , "
wh i t ebark ' ,  E u ca l yp t us p a p u a n a . 
( fa-) mawafayimbirj imbir N h o o k  
s p e ar . Probably a s ynonym o f  
m a y a ! u Qg u .  
(ra-) mawululugu N t r e e  8p . w i t h  
r ed fru i t s ,  along c o a s t , 
po s s ibly G l y cosmi s sp . Cogn 
Nungg . ( m a n a - ) wu ! u ! u g u . 
mawurgayi NAdj other , d i f f e r e n t . 
Cf. - g a y  i . 
( ;a-) mawurugu N spangled p er c h , 
H a d i g a n i a  uni col or . 
( ra- ) mayaluQgu N hook s p e ar , 
w i t h  c l o s ely- s p a c e d  h o o k s  o n  
o n e  s i d e . Cf. w a n u Qg u . 
Po s s ibly Syn mawa r a y i mb i rj i mb i r ,  
w a r a g u l u .  Cogn Nung g .  
( m a n a - ) l a ! u Q g u . 
(wu- ) mayamaya N p l ai n ;  fl at 
open c ountry . 
(�a-) mayaranj a  N s andpaper f i g , 
F i c u s  oppos i t a . 
-mayi VInftIntr an intran s it iv e  
A UX.  
( ra-) mayiga1 N nut o f  Pan da n u s  '
spi ra l i s  ( wa g u r u , m ug a r a ) .  
mayiwu� VIn tr ( - j u r a )  apparently 
refers  t o  s p e a r s  r a i n i n g  down o n  
peopl e .  Exac t s e n s e  a n d  
s t ructur e un c l e ar . 
(wu- ) rnbi+a1 N wat e r  l i l y  l e a f .  
rnbirrnbir VTr ( - b a - ) t o  make a 
n e s t . An arc ha i c  wor d . 
mig VTr ( - g a - )  t o  c ompr ehend , t o  
r ememb er well . 
( �a-) miga+ N shrub o n  c o a s t , w i t h  
small r e d  fru it s ,  Hal a i s i a  
s canden s . Syn w a � a r a y u , 
wa l a n j u r g a .  
( �a- ) mij uruQu N a small s altwater 
fork-t a i l e d  c at f i s h .  
( ra-) mi1awur N a c h e nopod sp . , . 
' tumbl eweed ' , S a l  s o l a  ka l i . 
rni1ga- N m i l g a - Qa - b a n i my w i f e ' s  
brother . m i  1 9 a - n i - b a n i  your 
w i f e ' s  brother . m i  1 9 a - b i n  h i s  
wi fe ' s  brother . 
( �a-) rni 1giwiri N full - grown 
barramundi  f i s h , La t es c a l c a r i fe r . 
Syn m i r i j i . 
( �a-) mi1igigi N r ib . 
( �a- ) mi1inrnar N l o r i k eet . 
(wu-/�a- ) mirnbi N ant s ,  i n c luding 
meat ant s . 
-mimi N pat ernal gr andmother . 
( �a-) mindiwaba N b a l e r  shell , 
Hel o umbi l i c u s . 
( �a-) minj igawugawu N s c ar . 
( ra-) minbi1 Qin N sugar g l i der , . 
' flyi�g  s qu i r r e l ' .  Syn wa rmu  r .  
( �a-) mi�ij a  N t r e e  with l ar g e  
thor n s , C a th ormion umb el l a t u m .  
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(wu- ) mi�i j ar N s alt . 
min VTr ( - b a - ) t o  a i m  ( a  w e apon ) 
at . 
(wu- ) minQaQa N s l e e p . g a y a r i  
w u - m i n Q a Qa - n u  wu - n u  y a � a + n i ­
J u r a  You were  a s l e e p  a long  
t ime . 
mi Qi Adv j us t  now , j us t  then . 
I n d i c at e s  t h e  t empor al 
imme d i a c y  of one  event t o  a 
r e fe r e n c e  t im e . 
mirg VTr ( - b a - ) to b e  j ealous or 
envious o f ,  t o  have a grudge 
agai n s t . 
( �a-) miriji  N barramund i ,  
L a t e s c a l c a r i fe r . Syn 
m i  l !l  i w i r i . 
mir Qagu N a l i ght - c o loured 
shov e l no s e  ray . Corr Nungg . 
! a Q i j . 
( Qi- ) mi�iyi N dolphin  sp . , 
c r e am-coloured . Cf. y u ! a r Q U . 
mi�mi�ya Adv y e s t e rd ay . 
( �a- ) miya�iga�i N a wat t l e  w i t h  
long t h i n  l e ave s , A c a c i a  
t o r u l os a . 
miyirba�ba� N head . N C  unknown . 
C an o c c ur in apd . : af. � a . 
Syn ma r a Q u r u , g u l u l u ,  w a d a mu r u .  
mud 1 .  VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  b r e ak up , 
t o  d i s p er s e . 
2 .  VTr ( - g a - ) to b r e ak ( e . g .  a 
l o n g  obj  e c t ) . 
3 .  VTr t o  g r ab . Unc ommon i n  
t h i s  s e n s e . Cpds : y u l - m u d  
( - g a - ) t o  b r e ak t h e  n o s e  o f .  
y a b a  r a - m u d  ( - g a - , - i 1 a ma - )  
t o  b r e ak t h e  l e g  o f . � u Qg u � a ­
m u d  ( - b a - ) t o  b r e ak t h e  arm o f .  
Q a l wa r - m u d  ( - i d a - ) t o  b r eak i n  
t h e  midd l e . 
( �a-) mudigi N Cf. m u � i � i . 
( �a-) mud j u  N c o ol i b ah , 
E u c a l yp t u s  m i c r o t h e c a . Cogn 
Nungg . wumud j u .  
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rnudQuy NAdj Two . L e s s  c ommon 
t han w U d Q u y . 
(wu-) rnudurrnudur N head h a i r . 
( ra-) rnug.ig.i ( al s o  m u d i 9 i ) N s c rub 
wat t l e s , e . g .  A c a c i a  conspers a . 
Cogn Nungg . 
rnug VIn tr ( - m a - ) t o  forget . 
m u g + Q a -mama n i  I have forgot t en . 
Cpd y u l u -m u g  ( s ame meaning ) .  
( ra - ) rnugara N pandanus t r e e , 
P a n d a n u s  spi r a l i s .  Syn w a g u r u . 
( ra-) rnugrnug N owl 8p . , s a i d  t o  
have l ar g e  ey e s , probably b ar n  
a n d  masked owl s . 
( rna - ) rnu1a1u N s e dge i n  swamp , 
E l e o ch a r i s  sphacel a t a . 
rnu1g 1 .  VIntr ( - j u ra )  t o  b e  
s l e ep i n g . 
2 .  VTr ( - b a - ) t o  go t o  s l e e p . 
I n v ar i ab l e  3 S g  obj e c t . 
m u l g + Q a - b a  I went t o  s l e e p . 
rnu1uQuy N a few , s e veral ( u sually 
t hr e e  to f i ve ) . P r e f i x  usually 
y i  I i - .  Cf.  m u d Q u y , w u d Q u y , wh i c h  
s hare t h e  e n d i n g  - Qu y . 
( ra-) rnu1wari N b oomeran g , '
a s  a ' b oy ' i n  c er emoni e s . 
g u y a b i r i . Cf. y u ! a n j i .  
Nung g . w u l muwa r i . 
t r e a t e d  
Syn 
Cogn 
( ra- ) rnu1warwar N g r a s s  8p . on 
b e ac h ,  Spi n i fe x  l on g i fol i us .  
( ra-/Qi-) rnu�a N mo s qu i t o .  
(wu-) rnu� irifi N bon e s , skel e t o n . 
rnun VIn tr ( - j u r a ,  - ma l J u r a , 
- i � a j i - )  t o  b e n d  over . Cf. a l s o  
m u d , wh i c h  may b e c ome m u n  after 
pho n o l o g i c al r u l e s . 
rnunaQa NAdj wh i t e  p e r s o n . RDP 
m u n a - m u n a Qa . 
(wu- ) rnundur N b a ckbone . 
rnunj i 1 .  VTr ( - b a - )  t o  foll ow , t o  
pur s u e . 
2 .  VTr ( -w i � 9 i - ) t o  foll ow after . 
( ra-) rnunjuj N gr e e n  plum , 
B u ch a n a n i a  obova t a . Cogn 
Nun g g . 
(wu- ) rnun Qu N t r e e  8p . , 
P o u t e r i a  s e r i cea . 
( ra-) rnunurwi�a N l a r g e  t r e e  8p . 
in swamp s . Corr M a r a  b u l g u r .  
-rnUQa- VInfZTr t o  s t i n g , t o  
j ab at . 
( ra-/wu-) rnUQg.a N 1 .  r o ot o f  
t r e e  o r  pl ant . 
2 .  mus c l e . 
( ra- ) rnu�g.in N f i s h , pr obably 
mouth almi ghty f i s h . 
(wu-/ra-) rnurarbu N 1 .  c r ab . 
2 .  s c o rp i o n . 
-rnurgi- VInfZTr a t r an s i t i v e  
A UX .  
rnurgu NAdj few , not many . 
Cf. m u l u Q uy . 
( ra-) rnurj i  N hand . U s e d  
e s p e c i ally i n  c ount i n g : 
r a -w a Q g i n  r a - m u r j i one hand 
( L e .  f i v e ) . Syn ma b a . 
( ra- ) rnurfirnurn N bubb l e s . 
(wu- ) rnurunj i  N e lb ow . 
rnuruQun NAdj o f  t h e  Mur run gun 
s em i m o i ety . 
( ra-) rnuru�uQgu N barracud a . 
( ra-) rnur N s ometh i n g . 
-rnuri N 
rnuy VTr 
h i t . 
pat ernal gran d fathe r .  
( - j a - )  t o  m i s s , t o  not 
Cf.  w i r j u .  
N 
-na- VInfZIntr 
Not c ommo n . 
t o  b e  s i t t i n g . 
Cf. - ma l j u ra .  
-na 1 Q i j a  N dau ght er ' s  c h i l d  
( ma l e  EGO ) . 
-naoi- VInfZIntr 1 .  t o  b e  bur n i n g , 
t o  b e  on fi r e .  
2 .  an i n t r an s i t i v e  A UX .  
-naya Dern her e ;  ( r ar e ly ) t h i s .  
-ndaga N youn g e r  s i s t e r  ( wi t h  1 s t  
p e r s . po s s . ) .  Cf. - d a g a . 
(wu-} ndagi N nape . 
(wu- } ndaway N wo r d ( s ) , l angua g e ; 
n ews . 
(wu- } ndu1a N l e g .  
(wu- } nduru N s h i n  ( from kn e e  t o  
ankl e ) . 
-nga Oa N fun c t i o n s  a s  i n t e r r o gat i v e  
pronoun ( wh at ? )  o r  i n d e f i n i t e  
pronoun ( s ome t h i n g ) .  n i - n g a oa 
What ar e you?  r a - n g a oa s om e t h i n g . 
-nga ou Adv Cf. g a o u . 
-ngi oa N wh i c h ?  wh e r e ?  o a - n g i oa 
Wh i c h  o n e  i s  s h e ? Where i s  s h e ? 
Takes a nomi nal pr e f i x  agr e e i ng 
w i t h  r e fer ent . For n e ut e r  
adv erb i al wher e ?  of.  w u n g i o a .  
-ni Dern t h at ; t h e r e . 
-ni j a  VInfZTr 1 .  t o  k e e p , t o  h o l d  
on t o , t o  have i n  o n e ' s  
po s s e s s i o n . 
2 .  a t r an s i t i v e  A UX .  
-ni j a  N s o n  o r  d aught e r  ( o f male 
EGO , with 1 s t p er s . po s s . ) .  
Cf. - j ama . 
-nifii Dern t hat ; t h e r e . 
-ni-�aga N Cf . - r a g a . 
-ni-wa 1 0a N Cf. -wa l oa .  
-niya Dern t h i s ;  t h e r e . 
(wu- } nj aga� N s al i va 
(rna-}nj agiri N dark r e d wat e r  l i l y  
fru i t . A l s o  ( w u - ) j a g i r i . 
(�a- } nj a1guyi N man . Syn 
I) a og i wa r . 
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(wu- } nj a+bar N vulva , femal e 
g e n i t al s .  
(wu- } nj anur N 
Cogn Nungg . 
c o l d  ( d i s e a s e ) .  
y i n u  r .  
nj a�i NAdj many , muc h . RDP 
n j a r i - n j a r i . Cf . j a r i . 
(wu- } nj igur N t a i l . Syn r a b a r a . 
(wu- } nj i�iba N no s e ; t i p , c o r n er 
( e . g .  o f  b l anket ) .  Cf. j i r i - ,  
y u l - .  For t h e  e n d i n g  - b a  
of. oa r a l b a ( oa r a J - ) . 
(wu- } nj iwa N charc o a l . 
( wu- ) nj iyi1 o  N t o ngue . 
( �a- } nj u+a N r a i n . Syn g u b i j i j i .  
-nfiaya Dern t h e r e ;  ( r arely ) t h at . 
A l s o  - d ii a y a . 
-nu A r t  The s t em for ar t i c l e s . 
Nominal p r e f i x e s  b e fo r e  - n u  
a r e  t he s ame a s  t h o s e  u s e d  w i t h  
nouns , exc ept F S g  o a - n u ,  Du 
wu r u - n u . No Pauc al form . S t em 
may b e c ome - I) u ,  expe c i al l y  a f t e r  
MS g I) a - . 
-nurni VInfZTr a t r an s i t i v e  A UX .  
N 
(wu- } �abi N h oney b e e , Tri gona 
8p . , ' c h e eky s ugarbag ' .  Syn 
r i ma r a d j i .  Corr Nun gg . I) a b i . 
�ad VIn tr 1 .  ( - r a - ) t o  run . 
RDP I) a - n a d  f r om / I) a d - I) a d / . 
2 .  VTr ( - g a - ) t o  r i p ,  t o  t e a r . 
( �a-) �agi N frog 8p . Cf. y u J w u .  
(rna- } �a j an N dugout c ano e . 
�a1a Adv now , t o d ay , t h e s e  d ay s . 
wu - n u  l) a J a  ( s ame m e a n i n g s ) .  
RDP l) a J a - l) a J a  j u s t  about t o . 
m i O i  l) a l a - l) a J a  j a J g +u - oa - j i 
I w a s  about t o  spear him , I 
n e a r l y  s p e a r e d  h i m . Cf. 
ma n i - l) a J a .  
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Qalaymaryi Adv s oo n . 
namar Int H e y ! U s e d  t o  at t r a c t  . 
s o�eon e ' s  attent i o n . 
Qarniri Adv at n i ght ; ( la s t ) n i ght . 
Qa QaQa Qa A dv behi nd ; after . Not 
c ommon . 
Qa Qayana Adv b e hi n d , followi n g . 
Cf. l) a Q a l) a Q a , l) a Q  i . 
(Qa-) Qa Qgiwar N man . Syn n j a l g u y i . 
( �a - ) Qa Qguru N s altwat er c r o c o d il e . 
Syn wa ! a j a n d ama . 
�aQi VIn tr ( - r a - )  t o  arr i v e  after 
( s omeone els�  h a s  l eft ) ,  t o  arr ive  
t o o  l a t e  ( t o  find  someone ) .  
Qa�urna N c he st , b r i sket . 
N C  unknown . I n  apd : I) a r um a ­
j i w i y i w i y a c h e s t  hai r . 
(wu-/�a-) Q9i1an N a kur r a j ong t r e e , 
Brach y ch i t on d i versi fol i um .  
Syn b a r u r b a r u r .  
(WU- ) �9u+ar N smoke . 
( ra- ) ninin N small b ir d  8p . , 
· p erhaps a f i n c h . 
-�u Cf. - n u . 
�urnbu�indi N Nunggubuyu ( t r ib e  and 
l anguage ) ,  e s p e c i al l y  tho s e  
around Cape  B a rr ow and Wur i n d i . 
QUQgayi Adv merely . l) u Qg ay i 
Q a ! + Q a -mama n i w u - y u � m u Q g i 
I am mer ely speaking b r i e fly . 
Cogn Ngandi . 
�uQgu+a Qur N ' Fi sh Hunt er s ' ,  
g e n e r al t erm for Yugul , 
War n d ar ang , and other groups 
around t he Roper R i v er ar e a . 
From Gent i l i c  l) u N - and wu - ! a Q u r  
c or r obor e e . 
(WU-) �uQgu�a N 1 .  arm . 
2 .  l imb of t r e e . 
N 
nab VIn tr ( -ma - )  t o  t ake a meal . 
(wu-) nagagul N a l ar g e  t r e e  
found i n  Mara c ountry . 
fial VTr ( - g a - )  t o  want ( ? ) . 
( �a-) nalinali N n at i v e  c at .  
(wu- ) na9in N 1 .  s k i n . 
2 .  bark of t r e e s . 
( �a-) fia+fia+ N blo odwood , 
Euca l yp t u s  po l y ca rpa . Syn 
j a � n l n .  
(wu-) nanay N 
far away . 
a s  Adv .  
l o n g  d i st an c e ;  
Usually func t i o n s  
naru I n t  Ther e !  The r e  i t  i s !  
Empha s i s e s  act ual man i fe s t at i on 
o f  something t h e  s peaker has  
b e e n  t alking about . 
-nayirna VInflIntr a rare  
int r an s i t ive  A UX .  
-fii NAdj s ame , afor e s ai d .  
Pr e f i x e s  a s  w i t h  - n u .  
fiil 1 .  VTr ( - b a - ) t o  shut o f f ,  
t o  b l o c k  o f f  ( e . g .  s unl i ght ) .  
2 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  c over ( e . g .  
fire ) w i t h  s and ; t o  bur y . 
nirn VTr ( - g a - ) t o  make a c amp . 
Ob j e c t  3 S g . 
niya Part u s e d  o c c as i onally w i t h  
p r e c e d i n g  t emporal adverb 
r e fe r r i n g  t o  ant e c e d ent t ime . 
m i r m i r y a  n i y a a - r a r a  H e  went 
y e s t er day . 
(wu-) niyin N n ame . 
nugur NAdj s ac r ed . Cpd :  ma b a ­
n u g u r o n e  w i t h  s ac r e d  hands . 
Cf. Q g i r a .  
fiuQ 1 .  VIntr ( - r a - )  t o  smell 
s omethi n g . 
2 .  VTr ( - j a - ,  - i d a - ) t o  smell . 
t o  eat . 
( I) i-)  l)a1uwa N 
Syn g a r u b u . 
I)al uwa . 
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hawk s b i l l  t ur t l e .  
Cogn Nungg . 
I)ab VIn tr 
Cf. ma l .  
l)a1wa1 1 .  VIn tr ( - i � a j i - )  t o  b e  
( - r a - )  t o  r i s e  ( i n wat er ) .  i n  po s i t i o n  t o  s t r i k e  w i t h  
spear . 
l)aba1a l)a N gar fi s h . Syn w u r j u l u g u .  
NC unknown . 
(wu- } I)aba+a N s houlder . 
I)aba� VIn tr ( - ma - )  t o  d i e . 
I)ad VIntr ( - ma l j u r a )  t o  b e  a l i v e . 
( �a-} I)agifi N a t r e e , H i b i s c u s  
t i l i a ce u s . 
( �a-} I)agugu N rope , f i s h l i n e . 
Cogn Nungg . ,  e t c . 
( �a-} I)ag l)ag N 
s e a  e agl e . 
(wu-} l)aja1 N 
whi t e -b r e a s t e d  
Cogn Nungg . I) a g a l)a g a . 
wat e rho l e , wel l . 
I)ajbal)ajbaya NAdj fat , c orpulent . 
( �a-} l)a1abura N whi t e  c l ay and 
b o dy paint . 
( �a-} l)a1agara N archer  f i s h , 
' r i fl e  f i s h ' . 
l)a1agan N Ngalakan ( tr i b e  and 
l anguage ) . 
(wu-} l)a1al) in N bush , open for e st . 
l)a1bum VIntr ( - ma - )  t o  b e  dayb r e ak . 
l)a1dud VIntr ( - j u r a )  t o  b e  s it t ing 
i n  a l a r g e  group . 
l)a1gafian VTr ( - i g i r a - ) t o  o c c upy 
or f i l l  up ( an are a ) . I)a l g a n a n +  
g - i g i r i  ( Wh i t e  men ) have f i l l e d  
u p  ( t h i s  c ountry ) .  Cf. g a n a n . 
l)a1 j ug VTr ( - j a - )  t o  s p i t . P erhaps 
e t ymol o g i c al l y  s e gmentab l e  
* I)a l - j u g .  
(wu-/�a-} l)a1mi N 1 .  fre sh wat er  
( wu - ) .  Not c ommo n  i n  this  s e ns e .  
Syn I)a ! a j a .  
2 .  mangrove 8p . , B r u g u i e r a  
s e x a n g u l a ( ra - ) .  
2 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  b e  i n  p o s i t i o n  
t o  s t r i k e  ( someo n e , somet h i n g )  
w i t h  s p e a r . 
l)a1wa1a VTr ( - b a - )  t o  c l ear o f f  
( gr�und , bushe s ,  e t c . ) .  
l)a1war- N m i dd l e  ( in Cpd8 . ) .  
Cf. m u d , � i 1 .  
l)a1wa� 1 .  VIntr ( - n a l) i - )  t o  b e l  
b e c ome dayl i ght . 
2 .  VTr ( -w i � � i - )  t o  b e  l o o k i n g  
around . Ob j e c t  3 S g . 
l)a1 1 .  VIn tr ( - ma - )  t o  s p e ak , 
t o  t alk ; t o  make a s ound ( e . g .  
dog b ark i n g ) .  Cpd :  � u d u l - I) a !  
t o  s p e ak ( e . g .  a s t ory ) i n  i t s  
ent i r et y .  
2 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  s p e ak t o .  
(wu-} I)a+a j a  N fre shwat er . 
Syn I)a l m i . 
I)a+a l)a+a N a fre shwat e r  fork­
t a i l e d  c a t f i s h , small er t han 
wa l ma g a r a . Corr Nungg . g i � g i � .  
(wu- } I)a+imur N c ol l arbone . 
I)amba VTr ( - j a - )  t o  summo n ,  t o  
c all  for . 
(wu- } I)ambigl)ambig N a 8p . o f  
w i l d  potat o , d i s t i n c t  from 
� uy ma n j i .  Corr . Nun g g . 
wU l)amb i � l)amb i � .  
I)ambud VTr ( - g a - ) t o  drown 
( s omeone ) .  
(wu- } I)ambur N f ir e ;  f i r ewo o d . 
I)an VTr ( - i l ama - )  t o  h i t , t o  
s t r i k e . Exa c t  s en s e  u n c l e ar , 
muc h l e s s  c ommo n  than r a l) .  
- I)ani N who ?  � a - I) a n i � a - n u  
� a - n i y a Who i s  t h i s  ( man ) ?  
l)aniyu1ma N Ngan i yulm a ,  n ame o f  
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p e o p l e  ar ound mouth o f  R o s e  
R i ver , formerly s p eaking 
Warndar ang and Nunggubuyu . 
(wu-) Qan j a  N b e lly , st omac h .  
Qa�i Adv Q a Q i  r a - wa r 1 y i - y u  What 
about ( t ho s e )  Abo r i g i n e s ?  
Exact s e n s e  unc l e a r . 
( ra- ) Qarabu�a N mar i n e  f i s h  8p . 
Qara1- N eye ( i n cpd8 . ) .  Cr. 
j i l i l i j .  cr. also  Qa r a l b a .  
(wu-/ra- ) Qara1ba N 1 .  eye . 
2 .  s e ed ; fruit with s e ed s . 
T a k e s  t h e  form Q a r a l - i n  Cpd8 . 
For f i nal - b a  cr. n j  i r i b a  v s . 
j i r i - . 
j i d ,  
( ra- ) Qarambi1i N c en t i p e d e . Cogn 
R i t h . Q a r a rn b a l i ? s c or p i on . 
(wu- ) Qara Qga+nin N ankl e . Syn 
g u n d  i . 
(ra- ) Qaraya+ N Saratoga f i s h , 
Scl e ropa ges j a r d i n i _ 
( ra-/wu-)  Qargu N b i l l abong . 
(ra-)  Qargu1arnba N a g i l e  ( s andy ) 
wal l aby , Macropus a g i l i s . 
femal e :  rna l u r u Q g u r u n a . Cogn 
Nungg . Qa r g u . 
Qari 1 .  N ( w u - )  f i ght , war , 
d i s put e . 
2 .  VTr ( - j a - ) t o  b e  angr y . 
Dummy 3Sg  ob j ec t . wU - Q a r i 
Q a r i +a r a - j a  They ar e angr y . They 
are  havi n g  a fi ght . 
3 .  VTr ( -w i n d i - ) t o  b e  angry at . 
Cogn Nungg . · � u Qa : r i .  
( ra - )  Qarrna+ N armp i t . 
Qarwu+g VTr ( - i d a - ) t o  bend . 
- Qaw VIntr ( - J u ra )  i n  cpd : g u j a - Qaw 
t o  b e  l y i n g  down . RDP g u j a - Qaw­
Qaw . 
Qay VIntr ( - rna- ) t o  b e  s i c k .  
Qayab VIn tr ( - rna- ) t o  b e  s i l ent . 
(wu-) Qaya1a N j aw .  Syn j awa l . 
(wu- ) Qayigan N bone . 
( ra- ) Qga1in N s p e ar shaft . 
Syn Q g u rnu l .  Cog n :  p erhaps  
R i t h . g i l i Q ,  Q i l i Q . 
(wu-) Qga+ Qar N s t o n e  oven . 
( ra-/wu-/rna- )  Qgarabi N swamp 
plant with e d i b l e  tuber s ,  
El eoch a r i s  d u l ci s . Syn rna� i g a .  
Cr. mu l a l u .  
Qgarwa NAdj smelly , foul - s me l l i n g . 
- Qgar s e e  g a r .  
( ra- ) Qgarar N r iver wh i s t l i ng 
t r e e , C a s u a r i n a  c u n n i nghami a n a . 
Cogn Nungg . w U Q g a r a r .  
(rna-)  Qgawuja N rough , i r r e gularly­
shaped wat e r  l i ly root , foun d i n  
deep  wat er  i n  b i l l ab on g s , 
s omet imes float i n g  on sur fac e 
( from Nymph a e a  g i ga n t e a ) .  
Cogn Nungg . m a Q g aw u j a .  
(rna-)  Qgi1iri Qgi1iri N dark r e d  
wat er  i i ly fruit . Syn j a g i r i , 
Q g u l u r u Qg u l u r u . 
- Qgira N s ac r e d . Att e s t e d  only 
in  cpd : ma b a - Qg i r a hav i n g  
s a c r e d  hand s . Syn n u g u r .  
(rna-)  Qgu1uruQgu1uru N d ark r e d  
wat er  l i l y  fruit . Syn j a g i r i ,  
Q g  i j i r i Qg  i j i r i .  
(wu-) Qgu+day N s e ason  ( o f  y e ar ) . 
Cr. g u j d a y . 
( �a-/wu- ) Qgurnir N shrub with 
j u i c y  b l a c k  fruit s ,  probably 
A n t i desma gh a e s emb i l l a . 
(wu- ) Qgurnu1 N s p e ar s h a ft . 
Syn Q g a  l i n .  
(rna-/wu-) Qgurya N 1 .  excr ement 
( rna - ) . 
2 .  b e e s  eggs  ( wu - ) .  
(wu- ) ogu�a N s emen . A l s o  
( r a - ) g u r a . 
(ra- ) oi1i1i N l i t t l e  c or e l l a  
· ( b i rd ) .  
O i 1 i oi1iwayi Adv mor n i ng . wu - n u  
O i l i o i l i wa y i t h i s  mor n i n g ;  that 
mor n i n g . g a l O i O i l i o i l i wa y i 
t omorrow mor n i n g ;  t h e  following 
mor n i n g . 
Oi+  VTr ( -w i � � i - )  t o  i nqu i r e  o f . 
o i ! + o a - w i � � i ma wu - nd aw a y - n u  
I asked  h i m  for n ews . Ob j e c t  
i s  addr e s s e e .  
oimug VIntr ( - ma - )  t o  b e c ome 
dark , t o  b e c ome n i ght . Cogn 
Nungg . oamu g . 
oiDga1 VT� ( - g a - )  to tran s port . 
(�a- ) o irg o irg N sulphur - c r e s t e d  
wh i t e  c o c katoo . Syn o i rwu l a .  
(�a-) oirwu1a N sulphur - c r e s t ed 
wh i t e  c ockatoo . Syn o i r g o i r g .  
oir VIntr ( - n a y i ma )  t o  breathe . 
(wu- ) oi� oi� N h e art . Sy n b u l b u l . 
(wu- ) Ouba1 N song , s in g i n g . 
Cogn Nun gg . w u o u b a l .  
(�a-) oubari N ' queen  f i s h ' , 
C h o r i n e m u s  8p . 
oudj uguna (y)  Int Hey you ( Du ) ! 
Ouduguna ( y )  Int Hey you ( Pl ) l 
( �a- ) ou1awar N honey . 
( �a- ) ou1i j i  N blood . 
(ra-) ou1iri N b l a c k  duc k . Syn · wa ! ma n . 
ou1 j un N s l eepy c o d , ' mud f i sh ' , 
Oxyel e o t ri s  l i n e ol a t u s . 
( oi - ) ou1 ogun N honey b e e , Tri gona 
8p . , ' g i r l  sugarbag ' .  Syn 
w a n j i m b u . Corr Nungg . o a : n i g . 
( �a-) ou1u+ N b l a c k  whip snake . 
Syn ma r a og a ! b a .  
( �a- ) ou1umidin N l ar g e  fork-t a i l e d  
c at f i s h  8p . Cogn R i t h . 
o u l u m i t i n .  
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(�a- ) ou1umuru N n a i l - t a i l e d  
wal l aby , On y ch o ga l e a  fra ena t a . 
Cogn Ngand i oo ! om o r o , e t c . 
(�a- ) ou1umurun N pub i c  hair . 
- ou1waya - VInfLTr t o  c opulat e 
with . Recip . - ou l wa y a j i - .  
(wu- ) oumba N i t c h i n e s s  ( 7 ) .  
ounj uounj u NAdj e qual ( ly ) , 
r e c i pr o c al ( ly ) . O f t e n  fun c t i o n s  
a s  adverb . y i r i - ou nj u o u nJ u  
wu - n u  o a b a r +a n - m i they both  
d i ed . 
( �a-/wu- ) OUDU N f i s h ( ge n e r i c 
t e rm ) . N C  u sually r a - . 
our VTr ( - b a - )  t o  d i g  ( a  well ) .  
(wu- ) ourigin N w i l d  b anana , 
L e i chha r d t i a  a u s t ra l i a . 
Cogn Nungg . wu ou r u � i n ,  et c .  
(wu- ) our j a  N r iver bank . 
Our our Our VIntr ( - r a - )  t o  go 
along making a lo�d n o i s e  
( e . g . a truck ) .  
(wu- ) ourudu N c e r t a i n  euc alypt s 
i n c luding E u ca l yp t us l a t i fo l i a . 
( �a- ) ouruwanin N sweat . 
ouy VIntr ( - r a - ) t o  swi m .  
( �a- ) ouyouy N r ay s , st i n gr ay s 
( g e n e r i c  t erm ) . 
R 
raj VIntr ( - r a - )  t o  go t hr ough . 
-�a- VInfLIntr 1 .  t o  go . 
2 .  a c ommon intr an s i t iv e  AUX . 
(wu-/ oi-) �aba N 1 .  t o o t h  ( wu - ) .  
2 .  f i ngerna i l , t o enail  ( O i - ) . 
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(wu- ) �abara N t a i l . Syn n j i g u r .  
Cogn Nungg . 
(wu- ) �adbur N c amp ; c ountry ,  p l ac e .  
(ma-) �a2ar N dugo n g  harpoon . Cogn 
Nungg . 
�i�ar Qu N R i t harngu ( tr i b e  and 
l anguage ) .  RDP r i s! a - r i s! a r Q u . 
( �a-) �ilgara N 1 .  a c l imb i n g  
v i n e , Fl a gel l a ri a  i n d i ca . 
Syn m a r w i ! i � b i ! i � .  
-�aga N youn g e r  brother ( wi t h  2 n d  
or  3r d per s . p o s s . ) .  Takes  t h e  
f o r m  - n i - r a g a  w i t h  1 s t  p e r s . po s s . , 
h e n c e  Q a - n i - r a g a  my/ our youn g e r  
brother . 
. 
2 .  armband made from t h i s  vi n e . 
Syn m a n b a . 
(wu- ) �imarad j i  N honey b e e , 
Tri gona 8p . , ' c h e eky sugarbag ' .  
Syn � a b i . Corr Nungg . � a b i . 
(wu- ) �agamba N p e ar l  's h e l l , 
P i n c t a da s u gi l l a t a . A l s o  
( ma - ) g a mb a . 
(wu- ) �agulunju N t rumpet ( t r i t o n ) 
s h e l l . S y r i n x  a r u a n u s . 
�al VTr ( - j a - )  t o  hook ( s p e ar ) 
onto  woomer a .  
( �a-) �a1yi N e e l . 
(wu-) raman N emu f e at h e r s ,  paint e d  
whi t e  ( body d e c or at i on i n  
c orrobor e e s ) . Cogn Nungg . ,  e t c . 
(wu-) �ambana N paperb ark t r e e  on 
c oa s t al dun e s , a form o f  
Mel a l e u c a  l e uc a d e n dron . 
�ambi VTr ( - j a - )  t o  a t t ac k . 
( �a-/wu- ) �amu1biya N s cr ubby 
t r e e  8p . 
(wu- ) �andaga N c o o l i man . 
( Fa-) Fanuga N but t e r  fi s h ,  
Sca t opha g u s  a r g u s . 
�aQ VTr ( - g a - ) t o  h i t  ( hard ) ;  t o  
k i l l . Recip t o  fi ght . 
r a Q+� i r i - g a y l ma We had a f i ght . 
(wu- ) �a Qajba N fat , g r ea s e . Cf. 
Q a j b a Q a j b a y a . 
(wu- ) �a Qga N a paperb ark , 
Mel a l e uc a  8p . , found n e a r  swamp s .  
The bark i s  u s e d  for  c oo l i man s . 
Perhaps  M .  n e rvos a . 
( �a-) �aragal N sharp s t i c k  fr om 
mangrov e s , e . g .  Q a l m i , u s e d  a s  
a s p e ar . 
�imbar Qa N R embarrnga ( t r i b e  
a n d  l anguag e ) .  
(wu-) �imbir N l e a f . 
rud VTr ( - ga - )  t o  get plenty . 
( game , et c . ) .  
�ugalara NAdj t al l . 
(wu- ) �uj uru N young g r e e n  
turtle  ( y u n d u � u g a ) .  Cogn . 
Nungg . 
�uQga1 N en ormou s ; t er r i b l e , 
t e rr i fy i n g . Cogn Nungg . 
w 
-wa VInftTr t o  g i v e . Ob j e ct  i s  
r e c i p i ent . 
-wa Dern s t em o f  part o f  o n e  
d emo n s tr a t i ve form , e . g .  
r a -wa  r a - n i  t hat one . 
(�a-) wabalu N bo s s , own er . 
-wad VIn tr ( - r a - ) .  I n  cpd : 
y u l u -w a d  t o  forget ( a  f a c t  or 
n ame ) ;  t o  forget , to l e av e  
behi nd . 
( ra- ) wadamuru N h e ad . Syn · g u l u l u ,  m l y i r b a r b a r .  ma r a Qu r u . 
(�a-) wadba� N a t r e e , G r e vi l l ea 
p t e r i d i fol i a . Cogn Nungg . 
( �a-) wagabir N v a r i o u s  goannas  
i n c lu d i n g  t h e  s and goanna , 
Va r a n u s  go u l di i . Cf. b a r m u n u .  
(�a-/ Di-) wa4a Darin N moon . 
wagara VTr ( - g a - ) 1 .  t o  t h i nk 
about ; t o  under s t and . Cpd 
j i n i -wa9 a r a  t o  t h i n k  abo ut 
further . 
2 .  t o  head for ( a  p l ac e ) . 
( Di-) wagarayu N shrub 8p . along  
c o a s t  with r ed frui t s ,  
Mal a i s i a  s c a n dens . Syn m i g a l , 
wa l a n j u r g a . 
(;a-) wagawaga N t r e e  8p . u s e d  for 
stone spear shaft s , with small 
l eave s , away from c o ast . Cogn 
Nungg . ( where  t h e  t erm r e fe r s  t o  
a d i fferent 8p . a l s o  u s e d  for 
s p e ar shaft s ) .  
( ;a-) waguwagu N l iver . 
wagi Adv i n  the s out h .  Cf. 
wa y b u r i ,  - y i wa y i . Cogn Ngandi 
b a k i c ,  e t c . 
( ;a-) waguru N pandanus , P a n d a n u s  
spi ra l i s . Syn m ug a r a . nut : 
ma y i g a l · 
( ;a - ) waguwagu N c o a s t al whi s t l i n g  
t r e e , C a s u a r i n a  e q u i s e t i fo l i a . 
waj 1 .  VIntr ( - r a - , - i � a j i - )  t o  
d i s appear , t o  b e c ome f i n i shed  o r  
ext i n c t .  w a j + g a l - i Da They d i e d  
o f f . 
2 .  VTr ( - b a - ) t o  f i n i sh ; t o  f i n i s h  
o f f . 
3 .  VTr ( - y a - )  t o  f i n i s h  o f f  ( by 
e at in g ) .  Syn b i D .  
waj a  1 .  NAdj wet . 
2 .  VIntr ( - m a - ) t o  b e / b e c ome wet . 
( ;a- ) wa j a+g N mud . 
( ;a-/wu- ) wa j awu1 N a euc alypt . 
wa1 VTr ( - j a - )  t o  s t e p  on . 
( ;a-) wa1agari N mar i n e  f i s h  8p . 
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Mal a i s i a  s ca n d en s . S y n  m i g a ! , 
w a 9 a r a y u . 
( ra- ) wa1i N wat er b u f falo . '
Syn ma n a b u r u .  
wa1iburu N Al awa ( t r i b e  and 
l anguag e ) , or a sub group 
t h er e o f . Cf. g a l awa . 
( ra-) wa1magara N a fre shwat er 
fork-t a i l e d  c at f i s h  8p . , 
H e xa n ema t i ch t h y s  8p . D i s t i n c t  
from Da ! a Da l a .  Cogn Nungg . 
a l m a g a r a . 
( ;a-) wa1ma� N a t r e e , Termi n a l i a  
c a rpen t a r i a e . 
( ;a-) wa1maraba N b lue swimmer 
c r ab , Por t u n u s  pel a g i c us . 
Cogn Nungg . a l ma r a b a . 
-wa1mida- VInfZTr 1 .  t o  s p e ar 
many ; t o  s p e ar many t ime s . 
Du r u -wa l m i d a D a  You s p e a r e d  
many ( fi sh ) . 
2 .  an unc ommon t r an s i t ive  A UX .  
-wa l Da N s o n  or daugh t e r  ( �ema l e  
EG O ) , s i s t e r ' s  s o n  or  d augh t e r  
( any EGO , w i t h  2 n d  or 3rd per s . 
po s s . ) .  B e c om e s  - n i -wa I Da 
with 1 s t  per s . p o s s . ,  h e n c e  
D a - n i -wa I D a my/ our n ephew . 
(wu- ) wa 1 D i  N b o dy . Cogn R i t h . 
wa l Da h e althy . 
( ;a-/wu- ) walu1u N w i n d . 
( ra-) wa1unara N b r o l g a . Syn · g u 9 a r g u .  
(ni-/ra-) wa1uDma N a python 
perhaps L i a s i s  ol i va ce u s . 
g u r u j a d b u D 9 u , g u n d i . Corr 
Nungg . 
·
maj b a rwa r . 
8p . , 
Syn 
wa+ VIntr ( - ma - )  to go aroun d , 
t o  go i n  var ious  d i r e c t i on s . 
( ra-) wa1aj andama N s altwater 
· c r o c od i l e . Syn � a D g u r u . 
walanaga N dark shovel-no s ed r ay . N NC unknown . Corr Nungg . ma : mb a � i .  wa+a+awa+a+a R emora 8p . 
sucker f i s h , 
N C  unknown . 
( ;a-) walanj urga N shrub 8p . along 
t he c o a s t , with red fru it s ,  ( ;a-) wa+amagamaga ( t r a n s c r i p t i o n  approx imat e )  N flood . Syn 
w a r a j a r a . 
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( �a-) wa+an N hill c o ol ibah , 
E u ca l yp t u s  t e c t i fi c a . Cf. m u d j  u .  
( �a-) wa+anan N c rowd or s c hool  o f  
f i sh . 
( �a-) wa+gamban N s p e a r  w i t h  o n e  
h o o k  n e ar t ip . 
wa+i VTr ( - g a - ) t o  twi st . 
( ra-/ � i - )  walrnafi N b l a c k  duc k .  ·
syn � u l i r i : 
( �a-) wa+ya N man , b o y . RDP 
wa ! y a -wa ! y a . 
warnan VIntr ( - r a - ) ( e . g .  s t in gr ay ) 
t o  g l i d e  alon g .  
( �a-/wu-/�i-) wambal N f r e s hwater 
mus s e l . Cogn Nungg . ma : m b a l . 
(wu-) wambibi N 1 .  milk . 
2 .  b r e a s t . 
( ra-) wambigud N a pl ant with 
· b err i e s , p erhaps  S o l a n u m  Bp . 
(wu- ) wanarn N e ar . 
(wu- ) wanba+gur N groun d . 
( ra-) wangadiyin N a t r e e , 
Pe t a l os t i gma pubescen s . Syn 
ma ! u � g a r i n i n .  
-wangani- VInfLTr t o  not want , 
t o  r e j e c t . 
wandara� N Warndarang ( t r i b e  and 
i �n guage ) .  Cf.  w u y a rawa l a .  
(wu- ) wa��in N a t r e e  with k i d n e y ­
s h a p e d  nut s ,  Termi n a l i a  
gra n d i fl ora . Cf. b a � � i j .  
( �a - ) wa�gugu N r o c k  wall aby , 
P e t roga l e  Bp . 
( ra- ) wa�gurag N b an d i c oot . 
Corr Mara ma r uma r u . 
( ra-) wanin N s t on e  spear . Syn · wa r i m a n , e t c . 
wa �a VTr ( - g a - )  t o  c o il up 
( ro p e , et c . ) .  
wa�gay VIntr ( - i � a j i - , - j u r a , 
- ma l j u r a )  t o  wake up , t o  s t ay 
awak e . 
wa�gin NAdj one . Cf. w u rwa �g i j . 
wa �gurafija NAdj dark ; blac k . 
war VTr ( - g a - )  t o  s i n g  ( in a 
c or r obor e e ) ; t o  c al l  ( name o f ) . 
RefLex : t o  s i n g  ( by o n e s e l f ) .  
wa r + � a - g i ma I was s i n g i n g  by 
my s el f .  
( ra-) warabawaraba N s p i d e r . 
(wu-/ra- ) warambal N a mangrove 
with roundi s h  l eave s ,  
A e gi a l i t i s  ann u l a t a  ( an d  p erhap s 
other s ) . Cf. b a r a m b a  1 .  
. d ( ra-) warawi N s p i n i fex g r as s ,  wanga-n1 A v i n  t h e  other d ir e c t i o n .
· 
. . 
Exact s e n s e  unc l e ar . T r � o d � a  Bpp . 
(wu- ) wangubi N f l e s h , meat . 
( ra-/ �i-) wanj imbu N honey b e e , 
Tri gona Bp . , ' g i r l  sugarbag ' .  
Syn � u l � g u n . Corr Nungg . �a : n i g .  
( ra-) wanu�gu N hook spear w i t h  
w i d el y - s p a c e d  h o o k s  on one  s i d e . 
Cf. m a y a l u � g u . 
-wa�V- VInfLTr a rare  A UX .  S t em­
final vowel unknown . 
(wu- ) wa��ag N a t r e e  found on 
r iver bank s ; t o rt o i s e s  eat t h e  
fruit s .  
wari 1 .  VIn tr ( - ra - )  t o  r eturn . 
2 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  t ake b a c k . 
( ra-) waridila N hook b oomeran g ,  
· t r e at e d · as a ' g i r l ' i n  c er emony . 
Syn y u ! a n j  i .  Cf. m u l wa r l . 
( ra-) warigari N honey-dipping  
implement . 
( ra-) warirnan N st one s p e ar . · Syn g u r uwa l y a ,  ! a r � i n j a ,  w a n i n .  
( ra-) wariya �alayawu N hammerhead 
s hark . 
warj 1 .  VIntr ( - m a - ) t o  p i c k  
s omething up . 
2 .  VTr ( - i r a - )  t o  grab , to p i c k  
up . 
3 .  VTr ( - i l)ama ) t o  c a t c h  
( a  thr own ob j ec t ) ;  t o  p i c k  up . 
4 .  VTr ( - n um i - )  t o  p i c k  up . 
5 .  VTr ( - g a - ) t o  get . 
war l) gu Adv unt i l , all  the way t o . 
Pr e c e d e s  a l o c at ive  expr e s s i o n  
o r  a c l aus e .  a r a - I)ama - I)ama  
w a r l) g u  waj +ga r a - y a  They kept 
e a t i n g  unt il  t hey f i n i shed  it 
o f f .  Cf . ej u ej u l . 
( I)i-/wu-) war l)iwar l)i N sun . 
war VTr ( -w i n d i - ) to s e e ; t o  look 
�t . Cpd : ma � a l -wa r t o  look at  
( on r o ad ) . 
(ma - ) wa;agu1u N hook spear . Syn 
( 7 )  m a y a j u l)g u .  
(wu- ) wa;aj ara N flood . Syn 
wa j a m a g a m ag a . 
( I)i-) wa;anba;angar N young g i r l . 
( ;a- ) wa;gwa;g N c r ow . 
( ;a-) wa;i1 N mud c r ab , Sc y l l a  
s e r ra t a . 
wa;iyi NAdj human ; Abor i ginal . 
wa;j 1 .  N ( w u - ) ur i n e . 
2 .  VTr ( - g a - ) t o  ur i n at e .  
Obj e c t  3 S g . 
( ra- ) warmur N sugar gl ider , . 
' flyi�g  s qu i r r el ' .  Syn 
mi Qb i l l)  i n .  
( ;a-/wu- ) wa;ugu N egg . 
(wu- ) wa;wa; N ( us e d  as Adv ) away . 
w U - l)a - r a r a  wu -wa rwa r I w i l l  go 
( far ) �way . 
. .  
wayar VIntr ( - j u r a )  t o  b e  hungry . 
wayara NAdj other s ,  rema i n ing . 
Only a t t e s t e d  in P Z :  w u l u - wa y a r a ­
ii u  t h e  other s . Cf. - g a y  i . 
wayburi Adv s outhwar d . Cf. wa g i , 
- y i wa y i . 
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-wayi N e l d e r  brother . 
( ;a-) wayway N s nake ( gener i c  
t e rm ) . 
wi VIn tr ( - j u r a )  t o  vomit . 
( ;a- ) wigaragama N r a i nbow . 
( ;a-) wigiga N h a i r  b e l t . 
( ;a- ) wi j i  N gr a s s  ( gener i c  
t e rm )  . 
wi+ VTr ( - g a - ) t o  t i e  up ( e . g .  
a spearhead , onto  t h e  shaft ) ;  
t o  e n c l o s e , t o  c ov e r  up ( e . g .  
an ob j ec t  a s s o c i at ed w i t h  the 
v i c t im , in  a tree t runk , t o  
mag i c ally k i l l  h im ) . Cf. 
w i  j g i n .  
( ;a- ) wi+gin N p i e c e  o f  c l o t h i n g  
or other ob j ec t  o f  v i c t im u s e d  
i n  b l a c k  mag i c . C f .  w i j .  
( ;a- ) wi+mur N w i r e  s pear . 
( ;a- ) wi+wi+ N i ronwood , 
Er y t h ropl e u m  chl oros t a c h y um . 
Syn ma l b ama . 
windi1ibindi1 i  N s h e l l f i s h  sp . 
Ne �nknown : 
-wi�gi- VInfZTr 1 .  t o  go looking  
for . 
2 .  a t r an s i t iv e  A UX .  
(wu-) wi�gir N mi lkwood , 
A l s t o n i a  a c t i n o ph y l l a . 
-wi�i N l) a -w i Q i  ' my aunt 
( father ' s  s i st er ) ' .  
( ;a-) wi�j udu N a s altwater f i s h  
sp . 
wil) VTr ( - g a - ) t o  r e st . Sub j e c t  
i s  3 S g , ob j ec t  r ep r e s ent s 
r e s t er . w i l) g +u - I)a r a - g a y a  
I w i l l  r e s t . 
wirg 1 .  VIntr ( - r a - , - i Q a j i - )  
t o  j ump ; ( kangar o o ) t o  hop . 
2 .  VTr ( -w i n d i - ,  - i g i r a - )  t o  
j ump a t  o r  f�r . 
(�a- ) wirj i� N spy . 
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wir j u  1 .  NAdj bad ; skinny , l ean . 
Cpd : ma r a l)U r u -w i r j u  i n s an e  ( ' b ad­
head ' ) . 
2 .  VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  b e  worr i e d , 
t o  b e  anxious . 
3 .  VIntr ( - m a - ) I n  apd :  
w i r j u  t o  b e  unhappy , t o  
b a d .  Cf. l o c al P i d gi n : 
good b i n j  i . 
I) a n j a ­
feel  
him n o -
4 .  VTr ( - g a - ) t o  mi s s  ( e . g .  
s p e ar ) ; t o  make a m i s t ak e . 
m u y . 
w i t h  
Cf· 
wi� VIn tr ( - j u r a )  t o  l i st e n , t o  
h e ar . w i r + l)a - j u r a I l i st ened 
( t o  him ) . Al s o  y u l u -w i r .  
( ra-) wiriwiriga N var i ou s  small 
· b i val�e s h e l l s  with smooth , 
g l o s s y  s ur fac e s  ( fami l i e s  
Ha c t ri da e , Ven e r i da e ) . 
wi�j VTr ( - b a - ) t o  s c r ape . 
wiw VTr ( - g a - ) t o  l i ft . 
wiya Par t t hat ' s  all , enough . 
T e n d s  t o  emphas i s e  an abrupt 
t r an s i t i o n  b etween the sub j ect  
mat t e r  of  two c l au s e s . 
wudj iwa Adv after t hat , then ; 
from t h e r e . 
wudl)uy NAdj two . y i r i -w u d l) u y  
y i r i -w u y b i two women . F o r  - I)u y  
af. m u d l) u y , mu 1 u l) u y . 
wU9a1 NAdj of the Wurdal ( Bur dal ) 
s emimo i ety . RDP w u � a -w u � a l .  
WU9i VTr ( - m u r g i - )  t o  put i n s i d e . 
( �a-) wuga+ij  N dugong . youn g :  
j awu r u . f emal e :  g u rw i j i .  
-wuj -ga- VInflTr s e e  - g a - .  
( �a-) wuj uja N hollow l o g . 
( �a-/wu- ) wuj ula N woomer a .  Syn 
ma l)a 1 . Cf. b a ! y a . 
wulguy Part i nd e e d , all  r i ght . 
S omet imes  t r a n s l a t ab l e  
' alt hough ' i n  c ont ext . 
(�a-) wu1i9a N fan -palm , 
� i vi s t ona l o r i p h y l l a . Cf. 
y awa l a ma . 
wu1 j ur Adv underwat er . 
( �a-) wu1ugugu N a large , 
dangerous s hark 8p . or 8pp . 
wulul)a Adv i n  t h e  middl e ;  part 
or half-way . 
(ma-/l)i-/ra- ) wu1uru N a t r e e , 
Hel a l e u�a a c a c i o i de s . Syn 
g a ! i wa n .  
wu+ VTr ( - g a - ) to t e l l  a l i e . 
Obj e c t  3Sg . wU ! + l)a - g a y a  
I t o l d  a l i e . 
( �a-) wu+fiin N man ' s  g e n i t al 
c over , made from p o s sum sk i n .  
(ma-) wu+ l)urgu+ l)ur N c o c onut . 
wun VIntr ( - ma l j u r a )  t o  b end 
over . 
wunga 1 .  VIn tr ( - ma - )  t o  do 
what ? ; t o  do s om et h i ng . 
2 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  do what to ? ;  
t o  do s omething  t o . Cf. ma l a ­
w u n g a . 
wunga l)a N what ? ; s ometh i ng . 
j a b a y  w u n g a l) a  wa r + a -w i Q � i  
Mayb e it ( t h e  dog ) found s ome­
t h in g .  w u n g a l)a w u - n u  wu - n i y a 
What i s  t h i s ?  ( a r u )  w u n g a l)a - n i 
What for ? Why ? Cf. - n g a l)a . 
wungi l)a Adv Wh i c h  way ? ; ( t o )  
wher e ?  Cf. - n g i l) a . 
( �a- ) wunifibunifi N s e a  snake . 
( ra-) wunj urwunj ur N a t r e e  
· w i t h  reddi sh fruit i n  wet 
s e a s on , b itt er-t a s t i n g . 
(�a-) wu1ba j a j a1 i  N a mar i n e  t urt l e , ( �a-) wu�iwu�i N 
probably t h e  Pac i f i c  ( ol ive ) 
mul l et 8p . ( fi s h ) . 
R i dley . 
wulgu1ya NAdj eve ryon e , all . 
(�a-) wu�ul)gulun N a kurr aj ong 
tr e e ,  Brach y ch i t on pa radoxum . 
wufi VIn tr ( - n a � i - )  ( s un ) t o  s h i n e  
br i ghtly . 
wufimi Adv w u nm i - n i  n o r t hwar d .  
a n a -w u n m i from the n o rt h . Cf. 
g u y m  i ,  g u y ma g u yma . 
( �a-/wu- ) wu�gan N dog . N C  u s ually 
r a - .  Syn g a rw i r i . Cf. b i ! g u r .  
wu�un NAdj unawar e ,  i gn o r ant . 
� a -wu � u n  I do not know . 
wur VTr ( - b a - ) t o  rub . Cpd m a b a ­
w u r  t o  rub t h e  hands o f .  
( �a-) wuray N open pl a i n . 
( �a-) wurgma1an N bush f i r e , 
e s p e c i al l y  o n e  s e t by p e o p l e  
when hun t i n g  kangar o o s . 
( �a-) wurj u1ugu N g a r f i s h . Syn 
� a b a J a � a . Cogn Nungg . 
wurma�ama�a N r ay 8p . N C  unkn own . 
( �i-) wurugayin N emu . 
( �a- ) wurugugu N flower ( g eneral 
t e rm ) . 
-wuru� N ' c o u s i n ' ( w i f e ' s  mother 
o r  w i fe ' s  mother ' s  brother ) .  
b e ac h . 
( �a- ) wuruyu N d e v i l  ( an imat e d  
c or p s e ) .  
wurwa�gij Adv onc e , one t ime . 
wu r w a � g i j  w u - n u  r a �+ �a - g a n i I h i t  
him on c e .  Cf . w a �g i n .  
w� VTr ( - g a - )  t o  put d own . 
( �a-) wuwu N a t r e e  in the j un gl e , 
L u mn i t ze ra r a cemos a . 
-wuya1 NAdj S e e  g u y a J . 
y 
-ya- VInfZTr 1 .  t o  b i t e . 
2 .  a t r a n s i t i v e  A UX .  
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( �a- ) yabara N 1 .  l e g . Cpd:  cf. 
mud . 
2 .  t runk o f  t r e e . 
(wu-) yabuduruwa N Y abuduruwa 
c e r emony . 
(wu- ) yadayadawu+a N c e r t a i n  
watt l e s , i n c l u d i n g  A c a c i a  
a u r i c u l a e formi s . 
ya9 1 .  VTr ( - j a - )  t o  w a i t  for . 
2 .  VTr ( - sa - ,  - b a - ) t o  b l o c k  
( t h e  p a t h  o f ) , t o  o b s t r uc t . 
Cpd : ma �a J - y a g  ( - b a - )  t o  b l o c k  
t h e p at h  o f .  m a � a J - y a g + � a r a - b a  
ma - y i J g i � - g u  You b l o c k e d  my 
path on t h e  r o ad . 
(wu- ) ya9bin N f i s h  t r ap . 
yagar VTr ( - j a - )  t o  t e l l . 
Obj e c t  i s  add r e s s e e . 
y a g a r +u - �a - j a � a  I w i l l  t e l l  you . 
-yagu 1 .  w u - y a g u  Int N o ! Al s o  
u s e d  a s  emphat i c  n e g at i v e . 
w u - y a g u  g u - r a �+ n i r i - g i  We k i l l e d  
n o - o n e . 
2 .  NAdj mi s s i n g , ab s ent . 
� i - y a g u  wu - n u  w u - n i y a S h e  i s  
abs ent from h e r e , s h e  i s  not 
h er e .  
yagu+ 1 .  VIntr ( - j u r a )  t o  b e  
fr i gh t e n e d  or s c ar e d . 
2 .  VTr ( -w i Q g i - ,  - i g i r a - ) t o  b e  
s c ar e d  o f .  Pron ounc e d  y a g u r  by 
another in formant ( El i z ab e t h ) .  
(wu- ) yagun N a t a l l  s e dge i n  
c l ay i n  swamp s , S c i r p u s  
l i t or a l i s . Cogn Nungg . 
( �a-) wuyara �ga N p a i n t e d  sw e e t l i p s  
( a  mar i n e  f i s h ) . yagur s e e  y a g u ! . 
( ra-) wuyarawa1a N Warndarang 
language . 
( �i - ) wuybi N woman . 
yaj a VTr ( - b a - )  t o  hunt for . 
Ob j e c t  opti o n ally t ak e s  Purp 
c a s e s : y a j a +w u - �a - b u r a 
ra -wa J u �ma - n i I w i l l  hunt for 
pyt h on s . Cpd :  ma �a J - y a j a 
t o  hunt by f o l l o w i n g  t r a c k s  or 
t r a i l . 
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-yaj i VInfZIntr Reaip o f  - y a - . 
Cf. � awj . 
ya1 VTr ( - mu r g i - )  t o  knock d own . 
( �a- ) ya1anu N b a rk o f  s t r ingybark 
t r e e  ( b amb u j a ) . Syn y u l wa y . 
(wu- ) ya1ara N a wat t l e , A c a c i a  s p .  
(wu-) ya1bir N a mangrove with 
i n ed i b l e  ' ap pl e s ' ,  X y l o c a r p u s  
a us t r a l a s i c u s . 
(wu- ) ya1ija1i N death adder . 
ya1 j a  Adv e a r l y , e a r l i er , 
p r ev i o u s l y . Syn J a l J i .  
ya1ya NAdj awar e ,  knowi n g . 
I) a - y a l y a I know . 
ya+ 1 .  VIn tr ( - ra - )  t o  go p a s t , 
t o  s l i p  away . 
2 .  VTr ( - m u r g i - )  t o  m i s s  ( w i t h  
s p e ar ) ;  t o  c au s e  t o  go p a s t . 
Cf. y a J j a \ . Cogn : Nung g . - y a \ sta ­
( * - j a \ g - st a - ) ,  e t c . 
(wu-) ya+bun N 1 .  b l a c k  fru i t s  o f  
wat er l i l i e s  ( Nymph a e a  gi ga n t ea ) . 
Syn g u \ u \ u .  
2 .  e d i b l e  p o r t i ons o f  water l i l i e s  
( g e n e r a l  t er m ) . 
ya+buri Adv downwar d ,  down h i l l , 
down r iver , t owrad the c o a s t . 
Cogn Mara wa \ b u r i .  
ya+inga N un c i r c umc i s ed . 
(wu- ) ya+iriya+iri N woollybutt 
t r e e , E u ca l yp t u s  mi n i a t a . Syn 
m a n g a � a . 
ya�a VIntr ( - j u ra )  t o  b e  a s l e e p  
t o  s l e e p  well . 
-ya�i V P a l r r  o f  - r a - . 
yal)gar 1 .  in front , ah e a d . 
w u l u - n u y a l)g a r  tho s e  ( wh o  a r e ) 
ahe ad . 
2 .  VIntr ( - r a - )  t o  go i n  
front . 
3 .  VTr ( - g a - )  t o  t ak e  forwar d .  
ya l)garrnanja Adv b e fo r e , formerly . 
Cf. y a l)g a r ,  j a l j i ,  y a l j a .  
( �a- ) yal)gawurna N whal e . Cogn 
Nung g . y a l)gawu . 
yar 1 .  VIn tr ( - i � a j i - )  t o  fall 
w u - ma b a -wa l a  y a r + g - y i n a j i 
It f e l l  o ut from ( my )
·
hand s . 
2 .  VIn tr ( -ma l j u r a )  t o  l i e  
around ( i n a c r owd ) . 
3 .  VTr ( - b a - ) ( s un ) t o  c ome 
out , to r i s e .  U s ually w i t h  
C E N  ya- i n  t h i s  s e n s e . Ob j e c t  
3 S g . y a r +y a - g - b u r a i t  ( sun ) h a s  
r i s e n . I n  apd : g u \ a - y a r  ( - b a - ) 
t o  g e t / k i l l  plent y . 
g u \ a - y a r +n i r i - b a  We got / k i l l e d  
pl enty ( fi s h ) . 
4 .  a s  i n i t i al o f  apds , af. g i . 
( �a- ) yararnan N h or s e . 
yararnba NAdj danger ous , h ar mful , 
' c he eky ' . 
(wu-/�a-) yara l)a+ N w i l d  grape , 
perhaps Ampel o c i s s u s  sp . 
(rna-) yarbij N t h i gh . 
ya� VTr ( - g a - ) t o  b e c ome ya+ j a+ VIntr t o  s l i p  away . Probab l y  d ay l i g ht . Ob j e c t  i s  3 S g .  
t h e  RDP ( *J a ! g - j a ! g - )  o f  y a J 
( * j a ! g - )  
( �a-) yarninj i N 1 .  g e c ko l i z ar d . 
2 .  t hun d e r  and l i ghtn ing ( c au s e d  
by g e c k o  i n  myt h ) .  
( �a-) yanarnbur N a paperbark t r e e , 
Hel a l e u c a  sp . , found along r i ve r  
bank s , s i m i l ar t o  y i r l ma l . 
(wu- ) yandawan N l o n g - n e c k e d  
t o r t o i s e , Chel o d i n a  ? r ugosa . 
(wu- ) ya;igu N s h ad e , s hadow . 
w u - y a r i g u - n u - y a l)a w u - n u 
w u - n a -ma l j u r a We two w i l l  s i t 
i n  t h e  s h ad e . 
( ;a-) yawa+arna N ( appar ently ) 
fan-palm , L i v i s t on a  l or i p h y l l a . 
Syn w u l l � a .  
-yaygi N w u y a g i b a - y a y g l a p e r s o n  
from Wuya g i b a . Exac t s e n s e  
unc l ear . 
(wu-/�a-) yibar N 1 .  s i new , t e ndon . 
2 .  s t r i n g . 
yiba�a- N s p e ar s h a ft . At t e s t e d  
only i n  a apd ,  af. ! u ! u ! u .  Cf. 
I) g a l  i n ,  I) g u mu l . 
-yibi N mother ( w i t h  1 s t  p e r s . 
p o s s . ) .  Cf. - g a r a , - b i b i . 
(wu- ) yidma N f o o t ; footprint s .  
Al s o  y i n ma . 
yigu NAdj small . Syn m a n a g u . 
yij VIn tr ( - ma l j u r a )  t o  s t ay f o r  
good . Cf. y i j i r i . 
( �a- } yij a  N l ar g e  g ame anima l s  
( e . g .  kangar oo s , c r o c o d i l e s , 
emu s ) . 
yij iri NAdj for g o o d . I) a - y i j i r i  
I ( wi l l  s t ay he r e )  for go o d . 
yi1 1 .  VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  b e  t i r e d . 
2 .  VIn tr ( -ma - )  t o  att a c k .  
Exact  s e n s e  unc l e ar . 
(wu- ) yi1ba N h o l e ; bur r ow . 
(ma- } yi 1gi� N road . Syn ma l)g a � . 
ma l)a l - .  
yi�a1 1 .  VIn tr ( - m a - ) t o  b e  angry . 
2 .  VTr ( -w i � � i - )  t o  b e  angry at . 
Cf. I) a r i . 
( �a-/ I)i- ) yimayiri N Qu e e n s l an d  
g r o p e r  ( r o c k - c o d ) .  
( �a-/wu-/ma- ) yimbi9 N c ypr e s s , 
C a l l i t ri s  i n t ra t ropi ca . Syn 
m a � u l) g u r u n . Cogn Nungg . 
(wu- ) yingi�iri N a t r e e  u s e d  for 
b o om e r an g s , Hakea a rborescen s . 
Syn � i l y a r .  
yini Adv y i n i - n i  e a stwar d . 
a n a - y i n i from t h e  e a s t . Cf. 
g a  I) U . 
(wu- ) yinma N f o o t ; footprint s ,  
t r ac k s . A l s o  y i dma . Cf. b a r a � . 
-yi l)a V P aAc t Pun o f  - r a - .  The 
b a s e - form is / - i l)a / . 
yi riba1a Adv i n s i de . Cogn 
Nungg . l i r i b a l a .  
(�a-) yirididi N a t r e e , 
P l a n ch on i a  c a re y a . Corr 
Mara w u � u � a . 
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(wu- ) yirima1 N a p ap e rb ark , 
Hel a l e u c a  sp . , along r i v e r s , 
s im i l ar t o  g u r u ! uw u l . 
( I)i-} yirma l)a N e c h i dn a , 
p o r c u p in e . Cogn Nungg . ,  e t c . 
(wu1u-) yirwa-yirwan N ( RDP ) ( my / o ur )  
s i s t e r s . P l  o f  I) a - ! a l  i .  
yi�g VTr ( - g a - ) att e s t e d  only 
w i t h  BEN : m a - y i r g+ a - g ay a  
They l o o s e n e d  i t s  c o v e r i n g . 
yiw VIntr ( - r a - ) ( f i r e ) t o  d i e  
o ut . 
(wu-) yiwa1 N a t r e e ,  Pemph i s  
a c i d u l a .  
(wu-) yiwangu�ubuj u N a t r e e , 
s i m i l a r  t o  ma ! a ! a n g a . 
-yiwayi Adv a n a - y i wa y i from t h e  
s o ut h .  Cf. w a y b u r i , wa g i . 
yiwi� VIntr ( R e f l e x  o f  - j a - ) 
t o  s p l a s h , t o  make r i ppl e s  
( in wat e r ) .  
( �a-) yiwur N p e n i s .  Cf. g i � � i r - · 
yo In t 1 .  Y e s ! 
2 .  unt r an s l at ab l e  p art i c l e  i n  
n a r r at i v e s . 
-yu V Fut N e g  o f  - r a - . 
(wu- ) yu9mu l)gi N short t ime . 
A s  Adv : b r i e fly . W i t h  
Diminut iv e : wu - y u � m u l) g i - g a n a  
a v e ry short t i me . 
yugu1 N Yugul ( t r i b e  and 
l an guage ) . 
yugu1ma l)gi N Yugulman g g i  ( t r i b e ) ,  
a Yugul - s pe ak i n g  group who 
l i v e d  i n  ' b i l lab o n g  c ount r y ' 
s o ut h o f  t h e  R o p e r  R i v e r . 
yu1- N an i n i t i al i n  apds , 
156 
r e f e r r i n g  to  t h e  no s e , cf.  m u d . 
Cf. a l s o  n j i r i b a ,  j i r i - .  
(wu- ) yu1a N l e g . 
(wu-/�a- ) yulba N t r e e ; s t i c k . 
yulbaj Adv t r uly , i n d e e d . 
y u l b a j  b i n d i  w u - n u  � a ! + Q a - mama 
I t  w a s  t h e - t r ut h  t hat I s p o k e . 
Cf. Y U IJ � a r a . 
( �a-/wu- ) yu1manj i N var i o u s  lar g e , 
d ar k - c o l our ed , e d i b l e  s h ark s . 
Corr Nungg . !ama ! g u r u . 
yu1u- N i n  CpdB , r e f e r r i n g  t o  the 
e a r , h e a r i n g , or m i n d . Cf.  m u g , 
wad , w i r .  
( �a-) yu1way N b ark o f  s t r i ngyb ark 
tree ( b amb u j a ) . Syn y a l a n u . 
( �a- ) yu1wu N 
Cf. lJ a �  i . 
gr e e n  t r e e  frog . 
( �a-) yu+an j i  N hook boomerang , 
t r e at e d  a s  a ' g i r l ' i n  c er emony . 
Syn w a r i � i  l a .  Cf. mu l wa r i . 
( �a-) yu+arQu N dolphin 8p . , 
dar k - c o l our e d . Cf. m i r i y i . 
( �a-) yuma Qi N fr e s hwat er l on g ­
t om f i s h . 
yumar 1 .  NAdj g o o d , g o o d ­
smell i n g , fragr ant . 
2 .  VIn tr ( - r a - )  t o  b e  happy . 
Cf. y u ma r y i : 
yumaryi Adv proper ly . Cf. y u ma r .  
(wu- ) yundunuga N g r e e n  turt l e . 
youn g : r u j u r u . 
(wu-) yuni N o c h r e . Cogn Nun gg . 
! u n i , R i t h .  s! u n i , e t c . 
( fa-) yunj u N oys t e r . 
yu��a�a Adv t r uly ( ? ) .  Exact 
s e n s e  un c l e ar . Cf.  y u l b a j . 
YUQgud VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  b e  
smok i n g , t o  b e  em i t t i n g  smok e . 
( �a-) yuQguwan N ( any ) c e r emony . 
Cogn Yuul ngu j u � g uwa n . 
yur 1 .  VIn tr ( - r a - ) t o  c ome o ut 
( from c amp ) . 
2 .  VTr t o  pour out ( l i qu i d ) . 
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L E X I CAL DOMA I N S : F L O R A - F AU N A  A N D  ( H UMAN ) B O D Y  PARTS  

F L O R A  ( w i j i ,  y u l b a )  
( a )  yams and edib Le roo t s :  
b a ! a j a l b a ! a j a l , b a � b a � g a r i , 
g u j a g u j a ,  g u y ma n j i ,  g a b i r ,  
g a l a Q a � g a , g u ! u Q u rwa , j a l ma ,  
j a r g u l , m a d i g a ,  ma j a l a d i , 
ma�bu b u ,  m � l a l u ,  Qamb i d Qa mb i d ,  
Qg a r a b i ,  y a g u ii . • . 
( b )  water Li Lies  ( and their parts ) :  
b u ii a l a ,  g a � a y a , g u j u J u ,  j a d a b u l , 
j a g i r i ,  j i r i g  i I i  I ,  ma r a y  u j u y u !  u , 
mb i ! a l , n j a g i r i , Qgawu j a ,  
Qg u l u r u Q g u l u r u , y a ! b u n . 
( c )  grasses  and herbs : 
b i l i n j i r i , b i r i r ,  g a r i n ,  
g i r Qg i ! g g i r Qg i j g ,  g a ! amb a r , 
g a r a ii b i l i I i ,  g i Q g i r a ( wi l d  r i c e ) ,  
maj a � ma j a � , ma r a iima r a ii , m i l awu r ,  
mu l wa rwa r ,  wa r aw i  ( s p i n i f ex ) . 
( d ) aquatia herb s ,  a Lgae,  e ta . : 
b i l ma b i l m i n ,  j i l a g j i l a g ,  m a j a .  
( e )  vines : 
g i Qg a ! g i Qg a ! , g u ! u mb i l g u l u mb i l ,  
g u n a ! u ,  j a r b u r , ! a g u r j a  ( wi l d  
cucumber ) ,  m a � g i wa j a ,  ma� i w i , 
ma rw i ! i ii b i j i ii ,  Q u r i g i n  ( w i l d  
ban ana ) ,  r i l g a r a , wamb i g u d , 
y a r a Q a j ( wi l d  grape ) .  
( f ) euaa lypt s :  
b a m b u j a ( st r i ngyba rk ) , b i �m i r i  
( r iver r e d  gum ) , g u r j a g a , j a g ii i n  
( bl oo dwood ) ,  j i r Q u j g a , m a n g a g a  
( wo o llybutt ) ,  mawa r ( gho st  gum ) , 
m u d j u  ( c o o l i b ah ) , n a j ii a j  
b l o o dwood ) ,  Q u r u d u , waj awu l ,  wa l a n 
( hi l l  c oo l i b ah ) , y a l i r i y a l i r i  
. 
( wo o ll ybutt ) . 
. . 
( g )  paperbark tre e s : 
g a j i wa n , g a n d a r ,  g u r u ! uwu l , 
j am a n b a r a , r a m b a n a , r a Qg a , w u l u r u ,  
y a n a m b u r ,  y i r i ma l . 
( h )  kurraj ong tree s :  
b a r u r b a r u r , Q g i l a n ,  w u � u Qg u l u n .  
( i )  fig trees : 
ma Q a g u ,  ma y a r a n j a .  
( j )  p Lum tre e s : 
g u l i n j a ,  ma j awa l , m u n j u j , 
wa l ma � .  
( k )  mangroves : 
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b a j g a n ,  b u l u g i j a ,  g u g i j b a l , 
ma l amb a Q i n ,  Qa l m i , w a r a m b a l ,  
y a  I b i r .  
wat t Le s :  
b a j a r a ,  g a Qg a ! g a r a  ( l anc ewoo d ) ,  
j u g u l , m i y a r i g a r i ,  mu g i g i , 
r a mu l b i y a ,  y a d a y a d a w u ! a ,  y a l a r a . 
( m )  aypress  and w h i s t Ling tre e s : 
m a � u Q g u r u n , Q g a r a r ,  w a g u wa g u , 
y i mb i d .  
( n )  pandanus : 
b u r u j u ,  m a y i g a j  ( nut ) , m u g a r a , 
wa g u r u . 
( 0 )  p a Lms : 
m a Q a j u ( c y c ad ) , wu l i d a  ( fan­
palm ) , wU ! Q u r g u j Qu r  ( c o c onut ) , 
y awa ! a ma ( fan-palm ) . 
( p )  other tre es  and s hrub s :  
b a ma � a , b a Q a r  ( marble  t r e e ) , 
b a �m i r a ,  b i r i w i r i ,  b u g u g a , b u g u n , 
b u ! a Qg a Q g a , g i l y a r ,  g u b a l , 
d um b u y u m b u  ( s andalwood ) ,  g a b a l , 
g a g a b u r a y , g a l i j i r i , g a � g a Q i l i l i ,  
g a r a ! a j a ,  g a r i ma j a ,  g a r m b a g a r m b a , 
g u l u b i n d ama , g u n u b u l ,  g u y i y a ,  
j i � g i j i � g i , j i Q g u j i ! i  
( c onkerberry ) ,  j i r g ,  j i r i l ma ,  
j i r j i r ,  j i wu r u  ( wi l d  c a s s ava 
t r � e ) : j i b u l u  ( gutt a  p e r c h a ) ,  
I i  r i  I i  r i , ma l b a m b a  ( i ronwood ) , 
�a ! a i a n g a , ma ! u Qg a r i ii i n  ( qu i n i n e  
bus h ) , mawu J u J u g u , m i g a J , 
m i ,;li j a ,  m u n Q u , mu n u rw i J a ,  
ii a g a g u l ,  Q a � i ii ,  Q g um i r ,  w a d b a r ,  
wa � a r a y u , wa g awa � a , wa l a n j u r g a , 
w a n g a d i y i n  ( qu i n i n e  bus h ) , 
w a Q g a g , w a Q g i ii ,  w i J w i J 
( i ronwood ) ,  w i Q g i r  ( mi lkwoo d ) ,  
w u n j u r w u n j u r ,  wuwu , y i n g i r i r i , 
y i r i d i d i , y i wa l , y i wa n g u l u b u j u .  
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MAMMALS ( i nc lud i n g  y i j a �arge 
game anima �s ) 
( a ) kangaroos and wa � �ab ies : 
g a r j a m b a l ( an t e l o p i n e  kangaroo ) ,  
g a n d a l b u r u ( femal e g a r j amba l ) ,  
g i r i mb u  or g i rmu  ( eur o ) , ! u ! b a m  
( young g i r i m b u ) , ma l u r u Q g u r u n a  
( fema l e  Qa r g u l a m b a ) ,  Q a r g u l a m b a  
( ag i l e / s andy wall aby ) ,  Qu l umu r u  
( na i l - t a i l e d  wall aby ) ,  w a � g u g u  
( r o c k  wallaby ) .  
( b )  cat t le :  
b u l u g i  ( bull o c k ) ,  m a n a b a r u  or 
wa l i ( buffalo ) ,  y a r a m a n  ( ho r s e ) .  
( c )  canine s :  
b i ! g u r  ( d ingo ) , g a rw l � i  or w U Q g a n  
( do g )  . 
( d )  sma � � mamma �s : 
g u j a ,;1i ( po s sum ) , m i � b i l Q i n  or 
w a � mu r ( sugar g l i der ) ,  ii a l i ii a l i 
( nat ive  c at ) ,  w a � g u r a g  ( b and i c oot ) ,  
y i rma Qa ( ec h idna ) .  
( e )  bats : 
b i � b i n j a l a ,  g u r y a l a  ( r ed fly ing 
fox ) , ma d j u r  ( black flying fox ) . 
B I RDS  
( a )  hawks : 
� i l i y a g � i l i y a g , g a r g a n ,  Q a g Q a g . 
( b )  ow � :  
m u g mu g . 
( c )  ducks and g e es e :  
� i wa j , j i r b i y u g , ! a Q g u � a , mad i wa j , 
g uw i ! u  ( c url ew ) , j a g u r u d j a g u r u d  
( p i g eon ) ,  j amb i r i n a ( t urkey ) , 
j a r a � a d b uwa ( c he s t nut r a i l ) , 
j a r  a 9 ( gul l ) , j a r  b i ! i j a r  b I ! i 
( wr en ) , j i g j i g ,  j i r i � � i �  
( quail ) ,  j i r i y i r g u  ( kookaburr a ) , 
j u r i r ,  j u r y a r  ( fr i ar b i r d ) ,  
! i r a � uma  ( bl a c k  c ockatoo ) ,  
m i l i ii m a r  ( parrot ) ,  � i n i n  
( f i n ch ) , Q i  1 i i i  ( c o r e ll a ) , 
Q i r g Q i r g or Q i rw u l a  ( sulphur­
c r e s t e d  c o c katoo ) ,  wa l u n a r a  
( br o l ga ) , wa � gwa � g  ( c row ) , 
wu r u g a y i n  ( emu ) . 
R E PT I L E S  ( in c lu d i n g  wayway 
snakes ) 
( a )  goannas : 
b a � m u n u ,  � a r a b u , w a � a b i r .  
( b )  o t her � i z ards : 
b a gma n j a r  ( sn ake-l i za rd ) , � a d b a  
or � a l Q u n j i o r  g a b a ! a  ( fr i ll e d  
l i z ard ) , g a b i l i l i  ( sk i nk sp . ) ,  
g a ! a ! g a ! a !  ( s k i nk sp . ) ,  ! i rg a  
( blue -tongue ) ,  y a m i n j i ( ge c ko ) . 
( c )  freshwater tortois e s :  
b u r u Qa n d i ii ,  j a b a � a , y a n d awa ii . 
( d )  marine tur t � e s :  
j a � i wa Qa � i ,  ma ! awu r u r u , Qa l uwa , 
� u j u r u ,  w u l b a j a j a l  i ,  y u n d u ii u g a . 
( e )  crocodi �es : 
� a � a j a r a , � a Q g u r u , wa ! a j a n d ama . 
( f )  python s :  
b u b u n a r a , g a � j i r ,  g u n d i , 
g u r u j a � b u Q g u , wa l u Qma . 
Q u i  i r i ,  wa r ma n . ( g )  dead�y snakes : 
( d )  o thers : 
b a l u b a l u  ( pe l i c an ) , b l d i l i r i l i r l  
( plover ) ,  b u g b a n a  ( ph e a s ant ) ,  
b u ! u n b u ! u n ( s poonb i l l ) ,  � i � i b aw a b a  
( lo t u s b i r d ) ,  � i l � i l g u r u r u  
( pe ewe e ) ,  � i nma n j a r  ( k ingfi sher ) ,  
g a � � aw a � j i r i ,  g a r a g g a r a g  ( darter ) ,  
g a r i n j i ( j ab i ru ) , g a r g u n j a  
( nanke e n  n i ght-hero n ) , g u d a r g u  
( br o l g a ) ,  g u l a n b i r i  ( pe l i � an ) , 
g u r a l g g u r a l g  ( ko el ) ,  
g u r b u ! u g u r b u ! u ,  g u r g u r ( kookaburr a ) ,  
b a n d i y a n  ( ki n g  brown ) , g a r i ma l a  
( t aipan ) , ma ra Q g a ! b a or Q u i u ! ' 
( b l a c k  wh i p ) ,  y a l i j a l  i ( death 
adder ) . 
o thers : 
j a �m i j a � m i ( fi l e  s nake ) ,  
w u n i ii b u n i n  ( s e a  s n ak e ) .  
F I SH ( o u � u ) , RAYS  ( o u y o uy ) , S H A R K S , 
S E A  MAMMALS 
( a ) ray s :  
g a m b u ma , j i r i y i r i , ma � g a l g a l , 
m i r oa � u , wa l a n a g a , wu r m a � a ma � a . 
( b )  sharks : 
b a r g a  ( s aws hark ) ,  J l nma ( whaler ) ,  
wa r i y a oa l a y a w u  ( hammerhead ) ,  
wu l u g u g u ,  y U l m u n j i .  
( c )  dugong : 
g u rw i j  i ,  j awu r u ,  wu g a ! i j . 
( d )  o t h e r  s ea mamma Zs : 
m i r i y i , y a o g awuma , y u ! a r o u . 
( e )  fork- tai Zed catfish : 
b i  I i ma r ,  m i j u r u o u , o a ! a oa ! a ,  
o u l u m i d i n ,  wa l ma g a r a . 
( f ) e e Z - tai Zed catfi s h  ( ' nai Zfi s h ' ) : 
g i � i g i � i , ! i wa r a y . 
( g )  mu Z Ze t s : 
g a yawuwu , w u �  l w u �  i . 
( h )  perch : 
g a r b i , g u n a og a ! a ,  mawu r u g u .  
( i )  o ther fis h :  
b a d u r g a  ( ma r i n e  long-tom ) , 
g i i i b i r ma , g u l d u r u ( b ony b r e am ) , 
g u n d i r  ( t o a do ) , g u r u j g u ,  
j a b i n mu r u , j a l b i j a l b i j  ( r a i nbow­
fi sh j , j i mb i j am b a , ! i r i o g i n ,  
m i  I g i w i  r i  or m i  r i j  i ( b ar r amun d i ) , 
m u � � i n ,  mu r u r u Og u  ( b arracuda ) ,  
o a b a l a oa or w u r j u l u g u  ( gar f i s h ) ,  
oa l a d a r a  ( archer f i sh ) , o a r a b u n a , 
( gi ant mud c r ab ) . 
( b )  o ther crus taceans : 
j i mb a l a n ( c r ayfi sh ) . 
( c )  she Z Zs :  
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b i r i b i r i , b u n d u b u n d u ,  
b u r u l u b u r u l u : · g a m b � , J a m l n a n b a , 
j aw u r oa l a y i , ! i y a g a , m i n d ! wa b a , 
r a g a mba , r a g u l u n j u ,  wamba l 
( fr e s hwat e r  mus s e l ) ,  
w i n d i l i b i n d i l i ,  w i r i w i r i g a ,  
y u n j u .  
I N S E C TS  
( a )  honey b e e s  ( o u b a r i ) ,  
Tri gona spp . : 
� u l b a r i , g a � a m u r u , � a b i or 
r i ma r a d j i ,  o u l o g u n  or wa n j i m b u . 
( b )  o thers : 
� a b u r u r u  or � a j b i � aj b i  ( gr a s s ­
hopper ) ,  g u n d i l  ( fly ) ,  
mag u r mag u r  ( dr ag o n fly ) ,  ma r u r  
( wi t c hetty grub ) ,  m u l a  
• 
( mo s quito ) ,  wa r a bawa r a b a 
( s p i d er ) . 
OTH E R  F A U N A  
( a )  frogs :  
,:, a � i , y u l w u . 
o t h ers : 
b a m b a  I ( s e a - sponge ; c o r al ) ,  
m u r a r b u  ( s c or p i on ) , o a r a mb i l i  
( c e n t i p e d e ) .  
oa r a y a !  ( Saratoga ) , o u b a r i  
• 
( que e n f i s h ) ,  o u l j u n ( s l e epy c od ) , 
r a l y i  ( e e l ) , r a n u g a  ( but t e r f i sh ) , 
wa l a g a r i ,  wa ! a ! awa ! a ! a  ( s uc ker f i sh ) ,  
w i �j u d u , w u r j u l u g u  ( gar f i sh ) , 
w u y a r a og a , y i ma y i r i ( groper ) ,  
H U MAN B O D Y  PA RTS A N D  E X C R E T I O N S  
( wa l o i  b ody ) 
b a l a r a  ( buttock ) ,  b a � � i j  
( ki dn ey ) , b i l b a r  ( ne c k , throat ) ,  
b u l b u l  ( h eart ) , g a ! O a r  ( anus ) ,  
g i n d i r ( pe n i s ) ,  g i w g i w  ( lun g ) , 
g u i � l u  ( he ad ) , g u ! u g a l ( br a in ) , 
g u � � i ( ankl e ) ,  g u r a or O g u r a 
( s emen ) , j a g u l  ( t e s t i c l e ) ,  
j a m i n J am i n  ( ey ebrow ) , j a n am b a  
( for ehead ) , J a n d a  ( ba c k ) ,  
y u ma o i  ( long-tom ) . 
S H E L L S  A N D  C R U S T A C E A N S  
( a )  crab s :  
j a mu l m u l a n j a ( hermit c r ab ) , 
m a n a r a r a ( s o l d i e r  c r ab ) , mu r a [ b u , 
wa l ma r a b a  ( b lue swimmer ) ,  wa r ! 1 
j aw a � u  ( me n s t rual b l o o d ) ,  j awa l 
( j aw ) , J awa n d a  ( bear d ) , ma b a  
( hand ) , m a � � �a r  ( c h e st ) ,  m a g u r  
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( fa c e ) , ma l a  ( abdomen , ar e a  
around n avel ) ,  ma l i r  ( b ac k ) ,  
ma J a b a Q u  ( c l it or i s ) ,  m a Q g a l ­
( he ad ) , ma r a Q u r u ( h e ad ) , ma r b u r 
( hand ) ,  m i l i � i � i  ( r ib ) , 
m i y i r b a r b a r  ( h e ad ) , m u d u rm u d u r  
( he a d  h a ir ) ,  m u ! i r i n  ( sk e l e t on ) ,  
m u n d u r  ( ba c kb o n e ) ,  mu n d a  ( mus c l e ) ,  
mu r j  i ( hand ) , mu r u n j  i · ( elbow ) , 
n d a g i ( nape ) ,  n d u l a  ( le g ) , n d u r u 
( shi n ) ,  n j a g a r  ( s a l i va ) , n j a l b a r  
( vulva ) , n j i r i b a ( no s e ) ,  
. 
n j i y i l Q  ( t on gue ) ,  lJ a r uma  ( br i s k et ) , 
n U Qg u � a  ( arm ) , n a � i n  ( ski n ) , 
Q a b a ! a  ( sh o ul d e r ) ,  Q a ! i mu r  
( c o l l arbone ) ,  Q a � � a l  ( mouth ) ,  
Q a n j a ( b e l ly ) , Q a r a l b a ( eye ) , 
Q a r a Qg a J n i n  ( ankl e ) ,  Q a rma ! 
( armp it ) ,  Q a r a Qa r a  ( kn e e ) , 
Q a y a l a  ( j aw ) , Q a y i g a n  ( bo n e ) ,  
Q g u r y a  ( excr ement ) ,  Q g u r a ( s e e  
g u r a l , Qu l i j i ( blood ) , 
Q u l umu r u n  ( pub i c  hair ) ,  
Q u r uw a n i n  ( sweat ) ,  r a b a  ( na i l , 
t o o t h ) ,  w a d am u r u  ( h ead ) , 
w a � u wa � u  ( l iver ) ,  wamb i b i  
( br e a s t ) ,  w a n a m  ( ear ) , w a r j  
( ur i ne ) , y a b a r a  ( l e g ) , y a r b i j  
( t h i gh ) , y i b a r  ( s in e w ) , y i dma  
or y i nma ( foot ) ,  y i w u r  ( pen i s ) ,  
y u l - ( n o s e ) , y u l a  ( l e g ) , y u l u ­
ear . 
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E N G L I S H  I N D E X  

A 
Aborigina t S e e  ' human ' 
abs e n t  y a g u  
aaause See ' b l ame ' 
afraid g i r i , y a g u J 
again j i n i  
ahead y a l) g a r 
aim m i n  
a t ive I) a d  
a tways g u d a g a y a  
angry I)a r i ,  y i ! a l  
antmount g U l) u r , j i � i g a r a 
appear S e e  ' g o out ' 
armband ma n b a , r i l g a r a  
arrive o a l) i  ( S e e  a l s o  ' go out ' )  
ashes  b U ! l)u 
ask I) I ! 
a t taak r amb i , Y 1 1  
awake wa l) g a y  
away wa rwa r 
axe b a d a l)g a  
B 
baby b a � a � a  
bad w i  r j u 
bank I)U r j a 
( tr e e )  bark n a � i n  ( ' s k i n ' ) 
bathe S e e  ' g o i n t o  wat e r ' 
beaah wu r u l)a r a n  
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b eaause a r u  
b efore j a l j i ,  y a l j a ,  y a l)g a r ma n j a 
begin g a r i g  
b ehind o a l) a o a l)a 
b e t t  S e e  ' h a i r b e l t ' 
b end, b e n t  S e e  ' c r o ok e d ' ,  ' l e an '  
b ig b a l wa y i ,  r U l) g a l 
bi t t ab ong I) a r g u  
b i t e  � awj  , g a  1 ,  ! i r ,  - y a -
b i tter b a l g i i'i  
b taak w a l) g u r a n j a 
b toak j a d ,  i'i i  1 ,  y a �  
b toom b a l)  
boa t  b a rawu  
boH j a � 
b oomerang g u y a b i r i , m u l wa r i ,  
wa r i � i l a ,  y u ! a n j i 
born b a ! a  
b o s s  wa b a l u  
b ounae g a b u r g 
break off � i  
breakfa s t  j a g a r 
breathe I) i r 
bubb te m u r n m u r n  
burn b u , g u O i j , 
burp ma o � a r  
bury S e e  ' c over ' 
bush I) a l a l) i n  
bushes ! ar  i n 
- n a l) i -
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c 
c a l. l.  I) a m b a  
ca z.z. out gaw  
camp r a d b u r ,  n i m  ( verb ) 
canoe I) a j a n  
carry, take b I � ,  b i ra y , � i b ,  
9 i , g u d i d ,  ma ! , 1) 1 1) � a l  
carve j a r  
catch fish j aw 
cease l a r a n  
c eremony � i l � i l ,  m a l) � i wa , 
y a b u d u r uwa , Y U l) g uw a n  
charcoa l. n j i wa 
chase S e e  ' fo l low ' 
chew j a g 
chi l.d S e e  ' small ' 
chop g a  I ,  j a d b a  
circumcised m a Q u r  
circumcis i on m a Q � i wa 
- g a - , 
c l.ay g i l w i r ,  ma l)u n g a , I) a l a b u r a  
c l.ean, c l.ear g a r a y a r a , I)a l wa l a  
c l.oud ma l a  
coffin J u r g u n  
coi l. J u ii ,  w a l) a  
co l.d g a g  
come S e e  ' go ;  
con tinue � i r g ,  j a r i  
cook � i w a n , g U l) i j  
cooked g a b u l 
coo l.iman r a n d a g a  
copu l.ate  - I) u l wa y a -
corrob oree ! a l) u r  
cough g u r g u r  
cover, bury l a r a ,  ! u r g , ii i l 
craw l. g i l  
crooked, b e n t  g u n d u g g u n d u g , 
I)a rwu ! 9 
cry j i i i  I i j ,  ! u ! 
cut - i l am a - , j a r ,  l a r  
D 
dam up S e e  ' b l o c k ' 
damper j a l)g uy a ! a  
dance S e e  ' pl ay ' 
dangerous y a r a m b a  
dark I) i m u g , wa l) g u r a n j a 
dawn S e e  ' mo r n i n g ' 
day ma r j a l)a l)a , I) a l b u m , I)a l wa r  
defe cate - i g a l)a 
defend m a l)  
desert S e e  ' bu s h ' 
devi l. w u r u y u  
diarrhoea g a g i ra 
die I) a b a r ,  y i w 
dig g a l ,  I) u r  
di l. l.ybag ma rwa � a g a  
dirty b u r l) g u r 
dive in S e e  ' go i n t o  wat e r ' 
do tha t - m a -
down y a l b u r i  
draw b a l 
drink g u ! 
drown I) a m b u d  
dry b u n j i 
E 
eas t g a l) u , y l n l  
eat j a l b l j , n a b , - I)a -
egg wa ,= u g u  
end, tip n j  i '= i b a  ( ' no s e ' ) 
enjoy S e e  ' l i k e ' 
enter b i J i  
every w u l g u l y a 
F 
face punishment b uwa 
fa l l  � a l a g ,  y a r 
far away n a n a y  
fart � i r 
fas t g a r j a !  
fat I)a j b a l)a j b a y a , r a l) a j b a  
fea ther ,= a m a n  
fea thered s tick � i l � l l  
fe e l  s orry S e e  ' p i t y ' 
few S e e  ' s e veral ' 
fight - j a n a y a j l ma ( verb ) , I) a r i  
( noun and v e rb ) 
find � u d  
fin i s h  b l l) ,  w a j  
fire I)amb u r ,  w u r gma l a n 
fir e s t i ck b u � a l a r ,  b u j u ( v e rb ) 
j i w u y l wu l y a 
firewood ma l a l) i n  
fis h  S e e  ' c at c h  f i s h ' 
flash S e e  ' l i ght n i n g ' 
flat country S e e  ' pl a i n ' 
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f l e e  � a y  
flip over S e e  ' t urn over ' 
floater mawa ! 
flood wa l a ma g a ma g a , w a ,= a j a r a  
flower m a r a y u ! u y u ! u ,  wu r u g u g u  
fly � i w  
fo l low, chase j aj , l u l u j , m u n j i 
food S e e  ' meat ' ,  ' v e g e t ab l e  food ' 
forever y i j , y i j i r i  
forge t  m u g , w a d  
fork in t r e e  b a l a l) g a r ,  g a l a g a l a  
fu Z Z  b i r ,  I) a l g a n a n  
fu l l- grown g a b u b u l y a 
G 
gather g U '= l)g u ,=  
geni ta l cover ma d a ma d a , w u l n i n  
g e t ,  pick up ,= u d , w a r j  
g e t  up � u Q  
gir l ma l a ma l a b a , wa ,= a n b a r a n g a r  
give -wa  
g lide S e e  ' s l i d e ' 
go 9 I ,  j uy ,  - r a -
g o  across l aw 
go around b a l a b a l a ,  wa l 
go down j u b  
g o  into  water � I rw u , J i b  
go out � a r ,  y u r  
g o  pas t y a !  , y a l j a l  
g o  through r a j  
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g o  up b i j , ma I ,  I) a b , 
good g a ba j a ,  y uma r 
grab j a b  i , j a � , 
grope j a r u d  
ground w a n b a ! g u r  
grow � u d , g a l 
hairb e l t  w i � i g a 
hang � a d  
happy y u ma r 
harpoon r a � a r 
head for wa� a r a  
headdress  g u � a r i 
m u d  
H 
hear - g a y a m a , w i  r 
heavy g u ) gm i n  
hiccup j a l g a � u b � u b  
hide � a r  
y a r  
h i t  - b u - , � a , � a b u r ,  I) a n ,  r a l)  
h o  ld � i i ,  j a ) ,  - n i j a 
h o l e  y i  I b a 
h o l low tree w u j u j a  
hook up spear r a l 
hop S e e  ' j ump ' 
h o t  � a �  
howl g a r a r 
hungry wa y a r 
hunt b u l u b ,  -wu j - g a - ( s e e  - g a - ) ,  
y a j a  
ignorant w U l) u n  
injure ma ':l a �  
inside y i r i b a l a  
is land ! u ! g a ( ! u l g a )  
J 
jealous m i r g 
jump w i  r g  
jung le j i I b i , ! i r j a l  
K 
keep S e e  ' ho l d ' 
kick - b a -
knock down y a l  
know y a l y a 
L 
land � i I ( verb ) 
later b a � a , g a  I I)  i 
leaf mb i ! a I ,  r i mb i r 
lean. b end over m u n , 
learn rna ! 
leave b a d  
l i e  ( un truth)  w u ! 
w u n  
l i e  down b i � ,  ( g u ! a - ) I)aw , y a r 
light (fire) � a y  
ligh tning y am i n j i  
ligh tweigh t b u l b u l d u 
like.  enjoy b u r  
Long, ta L L  r u g a l a r a 
Long time g a y a r l  
Look I)a l w a r  
Look back b a r a  
Look for -w i � � i -
M 
make j a r a g  
make troub L e  g u l  
man � a l)g i wa r .  n j a l g u y i . 
many S e e  ' muc h '  
may b e  j a b a y  
meat j a l b i j ,  wa n g u b i 
m e e t  m a d  
midd L e  I) a l wa r ,  w u l u l)a 
mi Z k  w a m b  i b i 
Mi L ky Way g u � � u r u  
wa ! y a 
mi88  (not  h i t )  m u y , w l rj u ,  y a !  
month � a l) a � a l)a 
moon w a � a l)a r i n  
night � am i r i  
n o .'  awa y i 
nor t h  g u ym i , w u n m i 
now m i l)  i ,  �a I a 
o 
ochre b a r uwa , y u n i 
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o Zd per8 0n g a n u l) ( g u ) , J aw u l b a 
one w a l) g i n ,  w u rw a l) g i j  
open g a r ay 
o ther - g a y i . mawu r g a y i ,  w a y a r a  
o v e n  g U l) u r ,  I) g a ! l) a r  
p 
padd Ze  J a ! a b ( ve rb ) 
pain ! i r i ,  I) u m b a  
paint S e e  ' c l ay ' . ' o c h r e ' 
paperbark ! i b a  
path m a l)a l - ,  ma l) g a � , y i l g l �  
per80n wa r i y i  
morning, dawn J i l g n i , I) l l i l) i l i wa y i , p � e-fte S ' t ' � ' v  e e  punc ure y a r  
much, many J i r i b  i , I i I) ,  ma ! g a y a y l , p Zain (fZat country) m a y a m a y a ,  w u r ay 
n j a r i  p Zay , dance � i d u l)  
mud waj a ! g  p Zunge in S e e  ' go i n t o  wat e r ' 
mU8 ter � u ru r  point,  8pike  j i m I � �  i , ma ! b l  
poison ma n g a r ,  ma r aw u r i r;' a 
N poke j i d 
name if i y i n  po Hen g u n g a � � a  
nearby � i g a y  pound b a l 
ne8 t J a n g a r ,  m b l r mb i r  pour, spi H y u r  
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pu H j a r  
pu H up , p u H  out j a b ,  j u y u b  
puncture j a l g  
push j u ! u ! u  
p u t  down - j a - , w u r  
put in, put o n  w u g i 
R 
rain g u b i j i j i ,  n J u J a  
rainbow w i 9 a r a g a m a  
raw g a n g i ma 
r e a Hy b i n d i ,  y u l b a j  
reject -wa n g a n i -
remember m i g 
remov e g a l 
r e s t  S e e  ' s l e e p ' 
r e s t L e s s  b a r a  
r e t urn wa r i 
ridge ! i Q j i Q ,  m a l ma l wa n a  
ripe m a r ama r a  
r i s e  S e e  ' g o up ' 
river b a l b a 
road S e e  ' path ' 
roa s t  S e e  ' c o o k ' 
rope S e e  ' s t r i n g ' 
rub wu r 
run I) a d  
s 
sacred maj , n u g u r ,  - Qg i r a  
s a d  ( Qa n j a - ) w i rj u  
s a r t  m i r:li j a r  
s a L twater ma ! u r u ! u r u  
same - n i 
sand g u j a n  
say S e e  ' d o t hat ' 
s car b u r g u n , m i n j i gawug awu 
scare I i r 
s crape w i rj 
scratch g a rj 
s eason Q g u ! d a y  
s e e  wa r 
s end 9 u !  
( sun) s e t  b u r  
s e vera L mu l u Q U y , m u r g u  
shade y a � i g u  
s haft of spear Q g a l i n ,  Q g u mu l , 
y i b a r a -
shake g i y a g i y a ,  j i  
s h ift b i r: 
s h ine 9 uwa , w u n  
s h o o  away j a Qa r 
short b a b Qa l a n 
shor tcut g a j a r  
shut S e e  ' c l o s e ' 
sick n j a n u r ,  Q a y  
s i Lent  Q a y a b  
s ing, song Q u b a l , wa r 
s i t  9 a j , - ma l j u ra ,  - n a - , Qa l d u d  
s leep m i n Qa Qa ,  mu l g ,  w i Q , 
y a Q a  
s lide waman  
s low ma r ama r a  
sma n ma n a g u , y i g u 
sme l l  n U Q ,  Qga rwa 
smoke Q � u l a r ,  Y U Q g u �  ( verb ) 
sneak away S e e  ' fl e e ' 
sneak up b a l 
s n e e z e  j i r i 
soak gu  I ,  g u r  
s oon Q a l a y ma r y i  
s ore b u b u  
s ound g U Q ,  Qu r Q u r Q u r  
s ou t h  w a y b u r i , w a g  i , - y i wa y i 
speak Qa l 
spear ( n o un ) � u Qa l , g a � � u r b a , 
g u r u�a ! y a , j a g a l ma ra , j a Qu l , 
l a r Q l n J a ,  ! u ! u ma r a , ma ! u g u n d u , 
maw� r a y �m b i r j i m b i r ,  m a y a ! u Q g u , 
Qa r n Qa r n , r a ra ga l , wa ! g a m b a n , 
w a n u Qg u , wa n i n ,  wa r i m a n , 
w a r a g u l u ,  w i  ! mu r  
spear ( v e rb ) g a l ,  - wa l m i d a -
spi n  S e e  ' pour ' 
spirit ma l Q u n  
spit Qa l j u g 
sp lash y i w i � 
spread b i j 
spring j i I b i 
spy w i  r j i n  
s tand b a y  
s tar g a m i r i n J i  
s tay b u  l i n 
s t e a l  g u r  
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s tep on wa l 
s tick b i n b i n  ( s e e  a l s o  ' t r e e ' ) 
s ting - m u Q a -
s tone ! i g a r ,  ma ! i g a r ,  ma n u g a  
s traight m a Q j u r j u r  
s tring Q a � u g u , y i b a r  
s tringybark y a l a n u ,  y u l wa y  
s trong g a l g a l g a r a 
sun wa r Q i wa r Q i  
surround j awj 
swa now j u l  
swim Q U Y  
T 
tai l n j i g u r , r a b a  r a  
take S e e  ' c arry ' , ' get ' 
take out S e e  ' r emove ' 
t a l k  S e e  ' s p e ak ' 
ta n S e e  ' l on g '  
taps tick j ama l a g , j a n d a y i 
t e l l  - j a - , y a g a r  
think wa � a r a 
thirs ty � a Q  
throw � i w ,  d u b  
tie  � i r a ,  w i ! 
tired y i I 
t oday S e e  ' nov ' 
t omahawk S e e  ' axe ' 
tomorrow S e e  ' mo r n i n g ' 
track. trai l b a r a n  
trap for fis h  y a � b i n  
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tre e ,  wood � a b a l i y a ,  y u l b a 
trunk of tree � a rju I ,  y a b a  r a  
turn on g uw i d  
turn over g u r i d  
twis t  wa ! i 
two mu d rj u y , wu d rj u y  
u 
uncircumci s e d  y a ! i ng a  
underwater w u l j u r 
up a r a j a y , a ra j  i y i ,  a rwa r ,  
9 a g i 9 a 9 i  
urinate wa r j  
v 
vege tab le food ma r i y a 
vomit w i  
w 
wait for y a d  
wa l kabo u t  j a l a ! a ,  m a n j awuma n j awu  
wa l king s tick g a � 9 i n a 
want n a l 
warrior g a l g a 
water rja  I m i ,  rja ! aj a 
weak b i l g  
we l l  (of water) rja j a l  
w e s t  a r g a ! i 
wet w a j a 
white b u r a l gm i n  
Whi te m u n a rja 
wind b a r a , m a 9 u n ,  wa l u l u  
witch doct or g u l u rj 
woman w u y b i 
wood S e e  ' t r e e ' 
woomera b a ! y a ,  ma rja l , w u j u l a  
word n d away  
wrap � a b  
y 
yams tick g a n a y i , j a r a j i 
y e s ! a n g a  
y e s terday S e e  ' a ft e rno on ' 
young S e e  ' small ' 
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